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2. A lett~r from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, trans

mittin~ an ncl<litional nr~ent deficiency e~timnte of alnwopl'ia
tion in the :urn of $100,000 required by the DiYision of Print
Jng anti ~tntionery of thi. department for ~ationer~· for the 
Trea~ur~· f)u.pa rtmf>nt and it.J ·e\·ernl bureau:;; and offices for 
thE:> fil';<"nl yPar 1918 (H. Doc. No 104!1); to the Committee on 
AppropJ'iatioll!i aud oruere{] to he printPd. 

3. A IPtter from tlw _\cting ~ecretary of the Trea~ury, trans
mitting ('opy ot a cn'Hillllllicntion from thf> Acting ~ecretnry 
of \\"a1· "nhruittin~ a :--upplt--IIlf'IHal estimate of appropriation 
requit'Pd hy tht> War Ilepartm(>ut for military po~t exchangeR, 
fiseal yea1· 1919 (H. Doc. Xo. 104()); to the Committee on Mili
tary Affair: and ordered to he printe<l. 

4. A leth·'t' ft·om the Actiu~-. Ht><.·J'Ptary of the Trea~nry, trans
mitting ('opy of communic:atinn from the Acting ~f><.·t·etm·~- of 
War ~nhmitting a pt·IJposed ebnn~e in the wm·tling of the esti
mate of appt·opriHtion hert>tofore ~uhmittf><l by the En}!ineer De
part lllt>nt of tlw Army for the purcllll):':t> or con.~1·uetion of n 
pu trol Yt>.'SPl f01· the preYention of (]eposi t~ f n the hn rbor of 
Ne\\' Y<wk (H. poe. No_ 1047) ; to the Committee on Appropria
tions an<' m·dei·t-d t11 ht> prillt(>fl. 

5. A lt--tter from the Actin~ ~ec1·etnry of the Trem~ury, ti-nns
mitting c>op~· of c·ommuiricntion from the United ~tates Ship
ping Rom·d l"Ubmitting u Rupplenrentu l est imate of appropriation 
rPf)ui red by thf' bnnrd for the acquisition or e:;;tahli~hment of 
plnnts for concrete- ·hip building fH. Doc. No. 1048); to the 
Collllllittee on Appropriations and ordered. to be printed. 

REPORTS OF CO~Il\fiTTEE~ ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
HESOLUTIONS. 

Under ch10se 2 of Hule XIIT, 
1\Ir. F0RTEH. from tlle Committee oh Mines and Mining, to 

whi<-h wall' refe-rr~d tlw bill (H. R. 112:)9) to prm7itle further 
for the n:ttiomtl ~eC'urity and defense hy encoura~ing the pro
<.Ioctiou. <•on~rvin~ the s;;upply . .and contrniJing the distribution 
of those oJ'f'S. metals. and minerals 'iYhich huYe fonuerlv heen 
larg-el~' importf'<l or of whi<'h there iR or mn~· he an inHilequat(> 
supply, rep11rted the same :vith amendment. accompanied by a 
1•evon ( !'\o. 483), whieh said hi 11 and rt>port W(>re referred to the 
Committee of tlle '\V.bole House on tbe state of the Union. 

Also, . a bill (H. R. 11·.174) granting a pension to Eli Gus
douowicz; to the Committee on Pensions. -

AJso, a bill (H. R. 11475) for the relief of \Villium A. Specht; 
to the-committee on Claims. 

By 1\lr. HOSE: A bill (H. R. 11476) granting an increase of 
pe11sion to Levi H . Figaro; to the Committee on lnYalill l'en· 
sions. 

By ::\Ir. RUSSELL: A bil1 (IT. R. 11477) gran tin~ a pension 
to .Je .<~e A. ~mith; to the Cnmmittf'e on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\1r. SEAHS: A bill (H. H. 11478) granting a pension to 
S. P. Bnttlf': to the Committee ou Invalid Pen~ions. 

By l\lr. STEPHEl\'S of l\Iississippi: A uill (H. H. 11479) for 
tht> relief of the lwirs or legal rE])l'e~entaUve of Nat W. F::~.nt, 
decea .... ed; to the Committee on Claims. 

By !\1r. WK-\. VEH : A hill (H. R 11480) for the relief of 
Thomas Monteith; to the Committee on Claims. 

AJso. a l>ill (H. R. 11481) for the relief of Cary B. l\loore; to 
the Committee on Claims. 

Also, a bill (H. H. 11482) granting an increase of pension 
to Thomas J. Bradshaw; to tbe Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

Also, a hill (H. R. 11483) grantin~ a pen ion to l\Irs. Cornelia 
Deal ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Abo, a bill (H. R. 11484) granting a pension to Annie Tre:s:ler; 
to the Cpmmittee on Pensions. 

PETITIO.l\'S, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 
·on the Clerk's rle::;k and referrro as fc~llmYs: ' 

By l\lr. ELSTON: PetHion of B(>rkeley (Cal.) Woman~s 
Christian Temperance Union, for the pasRage of a bill to pro· 
hibit the \YRSte Of footlRtuffs in the prO!l1.1Ction Of \inot:S anu 
malt liquors; to the Committee on tile .Turliciary. 

By !.\h·. ESCH: Resolution of the executive committee of the 
National Security ~gue, a ,' king that the BnrPau of Public 
Information be composed of three or five men selP<'ted becauRe 
of high Rtanding: and not b@cau ~e of political affiliations; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs.. 

Al~o. petition of l\lihYaUk(>e-Down(>r College, 1\lilwaukre, Wis., 
favoring- the Pou bill to exempt t'f'ligiouR nnrl edtH'ntinnnl he· 
qu~ts from taxation; to the Committee on Ways and ~leans. 

By l\1r. FULLEH of nlinois: Petition of the na u~!Jt(>rs of the 
PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS. AND 1\fE:MORIA.LS. American Revolution of Illinoi.', favoring universal military 

Under clmlf;e 3 of Rule XXII .. bills. reRnlutions. and memorials training; to the Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs. 
were intro1Iueecl and ev(>ra.Jly refen·ed ns follows: By .Mr. KI1\'1ZAID: Petition of citizf'ns of S~ott~hluff, Nebr., 

By .. 1r. SIEGEL: A bill (H. ll 5271) authorizing appoint- in behalf of conser-vation of foml~tuffs by the prevention of the 
ment o.t chaplains at Ian~e for the United States Army; to the u . :e of grain for the manufacture of intoxicating liquor; to 
Committee on !\filitary Affairs. r the Comimttee on A••riculture. 

B.Y Mr. MILLER of Mione ota: A bilJ (H. R. 11464) to de- By Mr. LONI~RGAN: l\1emoria1 of Hartford Grade Teachers' 
fine criminal ~yndica!ism, prohibiting the advocacy thereof and Club, of Hartford. Conn., protesting in re postal increase; to 
the advocucy of crime, .abota~e. violence. or other unlawful the Committee on Ways and 1\Ieans. 
methods of terrorism as a means of accompliRhiJI.g industrial or By Mr. RAMSEYEH: Petition signed by 116 citizens of 
political end , and aR~e~lblage for the purpose of ~ncb advocacy; Pulaski and vicinity, Davis County. Iowa, a kin~ an{] urging 
declaring jt unlawfui to pe.~·mit the use of any place, building, legi~ln~io~ for immediate war prohibiti~n t? prevent the wa~te 
or Tooms for such assemblage in certain ca es; anti providing of. p:ram rn t~e manufacture of alcohohc liquors; to the Com~ 
penalties -for violation of the provisions thereof; to the Com·~ m1ttee on Agnculture: . . . 
mittee on the .Jurliciary. By l\1r. ROSE: P_etJtion of the_ Pre..o;by~enan Churches of Vm-

By Mr. GOULD: A bill (H. H. 1146!'5) to provide for an air- tondal~ a~d Galhtzm, Pa., opl?osmg the lllcrease of postal r~tes 
craft a<lmini!':trntor, and for other pdrposes; to the Committee on perwdieals; to the Com1.mttee on the Post Office and r ost 
on Militnry Affairs Roads. 

· By Mr. 'l'EMPLE: Petition of civil-~erYice employees of Lock 

PIUVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clnuse 1 of Rule XXII. privnte hills and resolutions 
were introdueed an<l everally ref(>rred as follows: 

Ry 1\lr. BLAND: A bill (H. n. 11466) gr:.wtin~ a pension to 
Zelplln l. Eaton; to the Committe(> on Invalid Pens.ions. 

By J\tr. F~'SS: A bill (H. R. 114G7) granting an increase of 
pension to Lewis W. Crane; to the Committee on lnvnli<l Pen
s]ons. 

By 1\lr. FRANCIS: A hnl (H. R. 11468) granting a pension 
to Beatrice Ed'i'i·ar·dy; to the Committee on Pem;ions. 

By 1\lr. GOOD: A bill (H. R. 11469) granting an increase of 
pension to \Yillinm Elli on; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By 1\lr LA. 'GLEY : A bill (H. R 11470) to authorize the 
President to uwa1·d a rneual of honor to laj. B. F. D. Fitch. for 
con ~picuous bi·a...-ei'Y renuerecl on the mnn-of-war Va1'U1W on 
April 24. 18G2; to the Committ(>e on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. ~IADDEN: A bill (H. R 11471) granting a pension to 
Clara A. Uiee; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a IJill (H. R. 11412). to correct the military record of 
Cuthbert \\. Laing; to the Committee on 1\lilitary Affairs. 

By !\Jr. l\I!LLER of Minnesota: A bill (H. R. 1:1,_473) granting 
an increase of. pension to Henrietta Round; to the Colllinittee 
on Invalid Pensions. 

No. 4. Monongahela Hiver, Pa., for the support of House bill 
7356; to the Committee on AppropriHtion . 

SENATE. 
TUESDAY, April 16, 1918. 

The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D. D., offered the 
following prayer : 

Almjghty God. Thou hast placed reverence to Thy name the 
first oL the great commandments. Thou hast taught us, uoth 
by revelation anu by experience. reverence for Thy holy name 
a the first obligation of human life. We pray that we may be 
enabled to measure OUl' responsil>ilities and duties in the light 
o.f Thy revealed truth. Wl1ile we abhor that which i low and 
mean and sensual in life. grant that sacre<l things uwy be placed 
first in our thoughts and that Guo's name may be aum·e every 
name. We reYerence Thy name and worship Thee, an<l pray 
Thee -to guide tis this day to 'Thine own honor and glory. For 
Christ's sake. Amen. 

The Secretary p1·oreederl to read the Journal of yesterday's 
proceedings, when, on request of .Mr. CHAMBERLAIN and by 
unanimous com;ent, the further reading was dispensed with 
and the Journal was approved. 
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SEliA.TOR FROM WISCONSIN. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 

a communication from the secretary of state of Wisconsin, trunR
mitting the certificate of election of Hon. IRviNE L . LENROO'l' as 
a Senator from 'Visconsin. The credentials will be rend and 
placed on file. 

The credentials \Yere rend, as follows: 
UXITED STATES OF Al\lERICA, 

:STATE OF WISCO:-<SIN, 
Department of tate. 

To all to tclwm theRe presents sllall come, greeting: ' 
To the PRJiJSIDEXT OF TIJE SE:\ATE OF THE U::-<ITED STATES : 

This is to certify that on the 2d day of April, 1918, IRVIXE L. LEN
ROOT was duly chosen by the qualified electors .of the State of Wiscon
sin as Senator, to represent said State in the Senate of the United Stntes 
for the term ending on 1 he 3d day of March, 1921. 

Witness: His f'xcellency our governor, Emanuel L. Philipp, and <>ur 
seal hereto affixe l, at ::\latH. on, Wis., this 11th day of April, in the year 
of our Lord 1918. 

[SEAL.] Er.UXUEL L. PHILIPP, 

lly the governor: 
Govcnwt·. 

:!\IERLIX HULL, 
Bec1·etary of State. 

ROUSE BILL REFERRED. 
H. R. 11364. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 

to certain soldiers and sailors of the Civil War and certain 
widows and dependent children of soldiers nod sailors of . said 
war was read twice by its title and refelTed to the Committee 
on Pensions. 
COMMISSIONED OFFICERS ON DlJTY I~ THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

(S. DOC. NO. 214). 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a communica
tion from the Acting Secretary of War, transmitting, in response 
to a resolution of the 1st instant, a report relative to the number 

·of commissioned officers within the draft age who have received 
their commissions since the outbreak of the war and are now 
assigned to duty in the District of Columbia, which, with the 
accompanying paper, was referred to the Committee on l\lilitary 
Affairs and ordered to be printed. 

COST OF LIVING I THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
The- VICE PRESIDENT ·laid before the Senate a communica

tion from the Secretary of Labor, transmitting, pursuant to 
law, a report showing the results of the investigation into the 
co t of living of wage earners in the District of Columbia, 
which, with the accompanying papers, was referred to the 
Committee on Printing. 

MESSAGE FTIOM THE HOUSE. 
A message from the House of Representatives, by G. F. 

Turner, one of its clerk , announced that the House agrees to 
the report of the committee of conference on the disagreeing 
vote of the two Hou es on the amendments of the House to 
the bill ( S. 383) to puni h the destruction or injuring of war 
materials and war transportation facilities by fire, explosives, 
or other violent means, and to forbid hostile use of property 
during time of war, and for other purposes. 

The message also transmitted to the Senate resolutions on the 
denth of Hon. WILLIAM J. STONE, late a Senator from the State 
of Mi souri. 

PETITIONS A.l.~D MEMORIALS. 
1\Ir. LODGE. I a k that the following telegram be printed 

in tJ1e ·llECORD from the l\lassachusetts branch of the National 
'Vornan's Party. 

There being no objection, the telegram was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

PnAMIXGIIAll, MAss., April 14, 1918. 
Senator HENRY CABOT LODGE, 

WCL81tington, D. 0.: 
I am authorized to send you the following resolutions : 
"Resolced, That this convention of the Massachusetts branch of the 

National Woman's Party, held in King ley Hall, Boston, on April 13, 
call upon Senators LODGE and WEEKS each to cast his vote for the 
national suffrage amendment, and to use his best endeavor to bring 
about immediate action in the Senate, to the end that democracy may 
be estauli bed in our beloved 1and. Be it. further 

''Resolved, That this resolution be read into the CONGRESSJQN.AL 
RECORD by Senator JOliN W. WEEKS: 
"Whereas eitizens of Massachusetts have endured a great wrong at 

the hands of the Government of the District of Columuiu; and 
" Wh~>reas the decision of the Court of .Appeals declared the action or 

the suffrage pickets to be lawful, orderly, and in accordance with 
the constitutional rights of American cilizens: 

"Resolved, '.fhat this convention of the Massachusetts branch of the 
National Woman's Party call ·upon the Senate of the United Stutes to 
pass a bill immediately to investiio-ate the treatment of the suffrage 
pickets from June to November, 19 7, and the unlawful arrests by the 
Washington pollee and the unlawful sentences of the police court and 
the unlawful impri onments in the District jail and workhouse." 

We request that- this be read into the CONGRESSIO!IIAL RECORD by 
Senator LODGE. 

OLIVE MILLS BELCHER, 
State Ohairman. 

1\Ir. LODGE pre ·ented a petition of the National Hardwood 
Lumber Association, of East Cambridge, 1\lass., praying for the 
payment of excess-profits taxes in installments, which was re
fen·e<l to the Committee on Finance. 

1\Ir. JONES of Washington. I present a petition from King 
County Pomona Grange, No. 13, of the State ·ot Wa hington, 
representing 1,500 farmers, containing some very pertinent facts 
bearing upon the 1,·egulation of prices. I ask that it may be 
printed in the RECORD. 

'Ihere being no objection, the petition was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

ST~TE OF WASlliNOT0:-1, 
KIXG COUNTY POMO:-<.A GRANGE, No. 13, 

OF:ii'ICE CO::-<GRESSIONAL COMMITTEE, 
KC"nt, Wa h., April 5, 1918. 

To the Twnorable Zadies atJd. gentlemen of the Si:vty-fift1~ Oongrcss, 
United Sta.tt'.s Senate ancl. House of RetJ1'esentatives, Wasllington, 
D. 0.,- greetings: _ 
The farmers of my State in ~encral and of my eounty (King) in 

particulat· have been watching the d:.ily proceedings of your honorable 
body for the past few months with intense interest, hoping, day by day, 
that some representative of the farmer would bring forth for di cus
sion some method of re!ief from the intolerable, unju t condition gov
erning his business to-day. but W\! have looked in vain. 

Since March. 15 you have faithfully and earne tly discusse<l one 
branch of furmmg, and a very important one we admit· but after hav
ing passed Mr. GORE'S amendment to the Agriculturai appropriation 
b~ll, guaranteeing $2.50 wheat, we fail. to see wherein you have as
srsted the wheat farmer to any appreCiable extent, inasmuch as you 
haye failed to provide any protection from exploitation by the pro
ducer of raw material, manufacturer, and distributor of the supplies 
necessary to the protluction of wllc..'lt. Of what use to the wheat 
farmer is the extra 30 c<'nts per bushel when you permit the implement 
and supplies to con ume it? And docs this con umption help us 1n 
any way to win the war? If li'O, we have nothing more to say; but we 
question the validity of such thought. 

In your deliberations and discussions you seem to have overlook d 
the fact that there are propably 25 citizens engaged in other branches 
of agriculture to one en~aged in wheat raising. We admit that wheat 
comes first from an efficwncy standpoint at this time; but what about 
milk, butter, cheese, poultry, eggs? li'rom the tandpoint of food 
Yalue, do they not mt>rit you1· second consideration? Dairy and poul
try farmers have much more money permanently invested per acre 
than has the wheat farmer, nnd their land is not suited to the produc
tion of wheat, but is far more valuable commercially, and is therefore 
taxed two and three times as much as the wheat lands. 

You have taught the dairyman ' and poultryman to breed pure-bred 
stock, and they have responded until millions of d91lars are tied up 
permanently. You can not sldetracl> such a business. nor can these 
farmers kill off this stock and try to produce wheat. This is a perma
nent business, and you, laclie ' and gent!Pmen of Congreli's, have got to 
give it some_protection, and that quicklyJ or this Government will have 
upon its .hands thousands of banluupt rarmers and millions of unfer
tilized acres lying idle before we h'lve whipped "Old 'Kizer' Bill." 
These farmers only ask the same right of existence you extend the 
shipbuilder and miller. They are of the most loyal of our citizenry 
and do not seek profit at this time, but they insist that you stop this 
excessive profiteering of their product to the extent that they be per
mitted to make both ends meet. 

You ha>e guaranteed the miller a c~>rtain profit per barrel for the 
flour be manu.(actureR. and you have overlooked the by-products thereof, 
>iz, bran, shorts, middlings, screenings, etc., and which forms the lead
ing dait·y and poultry feeds, and which said mlller is using to exploit 
the farmer. The dairyman nor the poultryman care what price is paid 
for their product, if the cost of production is regulated to meet it. 

Many of you have admitted on the floor of your respective assem
blies that "price fixing has proven a failure" and that the "law of 
supply and demand should control." Permit me to di~agree. Presi
dent Wilson stated correctly, "The law of supply and demand has been 
supplanted by unre trained selfi:;bne ." There has been no hone t law 
of supply and demand for the past 25 years, and especially so for the 
past 10 years. The commis ion man and the broker have creatctl a 
fictitious supply and n. tlctinous demand at will anJ have absolutely 
controlled prices for their profit aloce. 

You have a right to exclaim that the partial price fixing done has 
been a failure and detrimental to the last degree. In the name of jus
tice and fairnes-s to your constituents in all lines of business you must 
now go further and place a price upon all commodities produced by 
capital or labor. 

I am authorized to write you this letter by the grange of King 
County, State of Washington, representing 20 local organizations with 
a membershi8 of 1,500 and approximately 1,000 (arm<> of an avrrage 
acreage of 4 acres ; hencl'· 40,000 acres of as rich and productive soU 
as will be found anywhere in this United States is now appealing to 
you for a square deal. 

Permit me to dte yen a few facts. At our regular meeting held 
'.rbursday, March 28, figures were presented by different investigating 
committees and indiviuuals concernin'"' the cost of production of milk. 
The lowest actual cost oC production was $3.125 per 100 pounds; the 
average cost of production. 3.431. The price received by producer on 
February 28 was $3 per 100 pounds; March 1. to 15, $2.90; 1\larch 15 
to April 1, $2.75; and another tlrop due in April. You can appreciate 
the result. 

Will you clelve into this matter immediately and produce some reme
dial legislation b('fore it is too late? If you seek personal evidence, it 
will be forthcoming. 

Yours, yery truly, C. R. COTTRELL, 
Chairman Cono1·essional Oommittcc. 

1\Ir. ~HIELDS. I pre ent a resolution from citizens of Knox
ville, in meeting at Knoxville, Tenn., on the subject of equal 
suffrage, which I ask may be printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the resolution was oruereu to be 
printed in the. RECORD, a follows: 

Be it t·esolved, That we, citizens of Knoxville, in meeting assembled 
at Knoxville, Tenn., this 13th day of April. 191 , congratulate Senator 
McKELLAR on his progressive stand on the Federal . uffrage amentlment 
and urge Senator SHIELDS to work and vote for ~his measure granting 
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political lfherty to- 20,000.000 American women nt ·a time when they are 
, callru on to serve and sutl'er in a war for democracy abroad; and be 

it furth<>r 
R c.•wlred, That wt> call noon the United States Senate for the immedi

ntt' pnRsage of the FPderal suffrage amPndmt>Ilf. that political justice may 
be clone to thr wom<>n of this .l';ation; and be it furt.hel" 
Rc.~fJlr;ed That copies of this resolution be ~;;e.nt to S~:>nato-r McKELLAR 

and to ~rnr1tor SHiELDS, with th~ requee.t that he read it into the RECORD 
of the Senate. 

L CROZIER FnE:-<CH, Ohait·man. 
l\Ie. CUl\ll\1INS. I pre~ent a petition numerously signed by 

citizens of De :Moines, Po.Lk Counts~ Iowa, respectfully petition
in"' the passage of le:;,oislation giving letter carriers and clerks au 
increase in Ralaries to help meet the abnormal ri e in Ih·ing ex
penses. I ruo,·e that the petition be referred to the Committee on 
Po~t Oftkes and Post Roads. · 

The motion was agreed to. 
~ Ir. NEL~ON pr ·ented re olutions adopted by the Spanish

American 'Vur Veterans of the Fifteenth l\HnneRotn Volunteer 
Infnntry at tlwit· annual re-union, l\Iarch 27. pledgin~ anew tbeh· 
allegiance to the country mul offeri-ng their services to the flag 
in any capacity in \Yhicb they can be of use, which were referred 
to thP Committee on 1\Iilitary Affail~s. 

He aLo pt·esented resolutions adopted by the St. Paul Growers' 
AB ociation.. of St. Paul, ~Jiinn .• fa\oring the fL~ng of a fair 
prke on all \\bent RUbstitute ·. to be based upon the established 
price Of wheat. which \TI'I'(:' ordered to fie on the tab-le. 

He also. presented u petition of the faculty of the Suak Ttnpids 
Schoof:. of .'uak Rapids, 1\Iinn .. and a petition of sundry citizens 
of ~uak H.apicls, l\Iinn .. praying for the repeal of the zone sys
tem of poRtage rates on econd-class mail matter, which were 
or<1ererl to l'P on the tahle. 

~lr, CURTIS pre ented a petition of sundry citizens of Sylvan 
Gro,~e, Kan~.. praying for ady-anced rank for o.fficers of the 
Medical Corp. nf the Army, which was referred to the Committee 
on .1\lilitary Affair .. 

He also presented n memorial of the ·Kansas Employers' Asso
ciation. of Topeka. Kans.~ remonstrating. against the adoption 
of the propo~ed antiefficiency claru;e in the Mval appropriation 
bill . which ·w11s I~eferred to the Committee on Naval Affair . 

He also preRented a petition of thP tmited con~egations Qf 
th Bap~ist and 1\Iethotli:o:t Ch·urches of God<.far"<l. Kan • . , .an<l a 
petition of the congregation of the Baptist Church of Derby, 
KanK, praying for national prohibition as a wru.· meaStire, which 
were ordere<l to lie- on the table. 

He al ~ o pre~·ented a petition of. Robert Ancler on Post. No. 
43, Grand Army of the Republic. Department of Kalli a . of 
CeBter. Kans., n.nd n pPtition of General Ha?Jen Post. No. 258. 
Grand Arm~· of the Republic. Department of Kan~aS<~ of Lincnln. 
Krins .. pruying for an increase in pemtion.s of veterans of the 
Ci·dl War. u·hich were referretl to the Committee on Pen<~ions. 

He aiRo presente<l a petition of the Woman's Club. of Kin ley, 
K ans., praying for the repeal of th~ present zone system of po:;;t
a~e rate~ on second-class mail matter, whiclr was ordered to lie 
on the table. 

l\I1·. \YARHEN presented a petition of sundry citizens uf Up
t on. Wyo .. praying for national prohibition as a: war measure, 
which \\a nrdered to Iie on the table. 

lUr. TOWNSE~D presented a petition of Federal Employees" 
Union. No. 17. of Port Huron, l\Ifcb .• and a petition of sumlry 
citizens- of Detroit, l\lich .. praying for an inrren e in the salaries 
of pm:<tal employees. which u·ere ordere<i to lie on the table. 

He also pres~nte<l a petition of the Houghton County Medical 
Society of .Mi<'-hignn, praying for advaneell ranl\: fur officers of 
the l\le~.~icnl Corps of the Army, -which was referred_j:o the Com-
mittee on 1\lilitary Affairs. · 

M1·. PHELAN pre. ented petitions of the Granite Cutter • In
ternational Association of America., of San Frnnci.;;co; of the 
Riggers' antl StevetTores' Union. of San Frunci.~co; of Local 
Brnneh No. 21. National .A.s. ociation of Letter Carr·iers, of Snn 
Frnnciscv ~ nnd of sundry citizens of Ontario. ali in the State of 
California, prf\ying for an incrense in the Rnlnries of postnl em
ployees, which were ordered to lie on the table. 

ACCEPTANCE OF DECORATIO "S. 

1\1r. CHA.l\IBERL.:\IN, from the Committee on Military Affairs. 
to which wns referred the joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 143) t() 
permit any and all members of the military or na\al forces of 
the United States set'Yin~ in the pr~ent wnr to accept ue.cora
tions from the Government of any M the countries concurrently 
en~ged with the United States in the pro ecution of said. wa.r, 
r eported it with amendments anll subm.itte<l a report (No. 395) 
t llereon. 

PUDLIC' HOUSTNG FOR WAR.. NEEDS. 

lHr. SW AK~OX From the Committee OJ;J ' Public Buildings 
and Ground~ I report back favorably with amentlments the bill 
CU. R. 10265 ) to authorize the Secretary of Labor to provide 

housing, Toea] transportation. and other community faf'jlities for 
war needs, and I submit a report (No. 394) th~reon. 1 \\ill ask 
that the bill and report be printerl. anct after the bill is printed 
with the amendments I may try this evening to see i-f I ~;an not 
get consideration of it. I want to give Senutot;s \Ybo nr~ in
terested in the bill an opporhmity to haYe a copy of tbf' bill ancl 
the report of the prop08etl amenclrnent. ·. It can be printed with 
the runen<iments in a few hours, I understnnd. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. '..rhe bill will be plnceu on the 
calendar. 

~"LISTED MEN TRAVELI:'\G ON DUTY. 

l\Ir. CHMIBERLAIN. From the Committee on Military 
Affairs I report back favorably without amendment tlw i1ill 
(H. R. 9163) to proYide for reimbursement of actunl ex-penses 
01' fiat per uiem for enlisted men tra\·eJinJ!: Oil duty under Com- · 
petent orders, and I ask unanimous consent for its imme<li.ate 

· con::;ideration. 
1\lr. Sl\IOOT. Will tl1e Senator from Oreg<tn please explain 

the bill aud whether it differs from the ~e-nate hill? 
1\Ir. CH.A~IBERLAIN. It is exnrtly the snme ns Senate bill 

3G91, which pas e<l the Senate on .Mnrch 23. It is to· reimbur.'e 
enlistetl men when they go off on other duties tbnn the re~ular 
service in the line. It has alreaUy pas~ed the ~enate aml tl1e 
committe~ reports the bU! as it came from the House. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the bill? · 

Tl1ere being no objeetion, the bill was considered as in Com
mitte~ of the Whole, and it was ren<l, as follows: 

Be it enactea, etc., That hereafter under such regulations antl within 
such maximum rates as may be prescribed by the Secretary of '\'\'ar rn
listed men may be reimbursed for actual <>xpPnSt>s of travel. including 
subsi,.tence and lodging, in eurrPd while traveling under comp~tent orders 
an<l not embraced 'in tht> movement of troQps, or they may be paid a. 
fult pee diem tb-eref(}r in. lieu of uch reirubur;;ement. 

The bill was report~d to the Senate w\{hout nmPmlmcnt, or
dered to n third reacting; rend the third time, antl pnsse<.l. 

TEMPORARY PROMOTIONS lN THJ<~ REGULAlt AR:MY. 

1\lr. CHA.l\IBERLAIN'. From the Committee on :\Iilitary Af
fairs [ report back favorably without amendment the bill (H. H. 
!.>902) to amend section 8 of an act entitle.Ll "An ad to authorize 

. the Presi1lent to increase temporarily the Military Establish- · 
rnent of the United States." ~pprOT'e<t l\Iny 18, 1917. 

I will state with reference to this bill that it i,.. in the exact 
Tnn~uage of Senate bill 3'801 which pnssell the Senate mt the 
23<1 of l\larch, 1918. The Bnu e bilt in the mean~ime ball passed 
the House, and it has come ovet.· here and the committee usk 
tt...at the House bill be pnsse<l. 

There being no objection, the bill '"lls considered as in Com
mittee of the 'Vbole, and it wn ·read~ as fo!Tows: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the last sentence of se<"tion 8 of an art en
titled "An act to authorize tbr Pz·t>sident to increase tempm·ari ly the 
Military Establishment of the United States," appro-rrd l\1ay 18, 1917, 
be, and the ~;;ame ht>reby is . amen<lrd to read as follows: 

" Vacancit> in the grades of the Regular Army resulting from tb!" ap
pointment of rfficers therpof to higher gradt>s in the forces othl-'1' tban 
the Regular Army herein pr(}Vided for shall be- filled by tempora1·y pro
motions an<l appointments In tbP mannc>r pr~cribf'd by sf'ctlon 114 of 
tbt> national clrft>nse net. appz·oved June 3 . 1916. except that such pt·o
motions and appointments may be made by thP Preshlent alone wh1•n 
sucl'l vaC'ftnf'i s are in grades no1: above that of colonel ; and officers 
appointt>d um1rr tbP pro\·ision& of this act to higher gradt>S in the fo1·ces 
other than the R<>gular Army herein provided for shaH not vacate tl'leir 
permanPnt commi. "ion or be prejudiced in theil' relative or lineal 
tanc1ing in tbt> Regular Army ." 

The bill \Vas reported t() the Senate without amendment, or
tiered to a third rending, read the third time, and passed. 

tnLLS AND ,JOINT RESOLUTIOL lNTRODUCEJ}. 

Bills nnd a joint resolution were intro<lucet.f, r ead the first 
time, and, by unanimous consent, the second time, and referred. 
as follows: 

By l\fr. STERLING : 
A bill ( S. 4360) granting an increase of pension to Charles F . 

L~'tle (with accompanying papers}; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By l\lr. NELSON : 
A bill (S. 4361) to amend an act entitled "An net to amend 

an act entitled 'An act to authorize the establishment of a Bureau 
of 'Var-Risk Insurance in tnP Treasury Department,~ approved 
September 2. 1914; and for other purposes," approYed October 6, 
1917; to the Committee on Finance. 

By 1\Ir. l\IcNAHY: 
A bill ( S. 43G2) to prmirle preferential homestead entries for 

soldiers aml sailors of war with Germany and Austria; to the 
Committee on Public Lands. ' 

By 1\IL·. TILLMAN : 
A bill ( S. 43G3) to authorize the discha;.ge of officers of the 

Navy and 1\larine Corps incapacitated for actiYe service by r ea
son of misconduct; to tlle Committee on Naval Affairs. 
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By 1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN: 
A bill (S. 4364) to subject to trial by court-martial persons 

who endanger the good discipline, order, movements, health, 
Rafety, or successful operations ·of the land or-naval forces of 
the United States by acting as spies in time of war in the 
United States, and for other purposes; and 

A bill (S. 4365) to authorize the President to make provision 
for the care and treatment of persons discharged from the mili
tary or naval forces of the United States who are citizens of 
any :Iation at war with a nation with which the United States 
is at war; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

A bill (S. 4366) to amend section 5 of an act entitled "An 
act making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the 
Government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 191<.1, and for 
other pm·poses," appro-.ed June 23, 1913 (38 ~tat. L., 4, 75) (with 
accompanying paper) ; to the Committee on the Library. 

By 1\lr. SHIELDS: 
A bill (S. 4367) granting a pension to .:t:ack Amis (with ac

companying papers) : to the Committee on Pensions. 
By 1\Ir. DILLINGHAM: 
A bill (S. 4368) for the relief of Joseph Eubor; to the Com

lllittee on .1\Iilitary Affairs. 
By JHr. JONES of Washington: 
A bill (S. 4369) granting an increase of pension to Dav-id 

Patchin (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
p~~OO& -

A bill (S. 4370)" prohibiting trespassing upon the cars or 
trains of carriers by rail engaged in interstate or foreign com
merce (with accompanying paper); to the Committee on Inter-
state Commerce. • 

By 1\Ir. CURTIS: 
A bill (S. 4371) granting an increase of pension to John W. 

Johnson (with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4372) granting an increase of pension to Samuel H. 

Booker (with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4373) granting an increase· -of pension to Joseph J. 

Bennett (with accompanying papers); 
A bill (S. 4374) granting an increase of pension to Benjamin 

F. Sawrey (with accompanying papers); 
A bill (S. 4375) granting a pension to Alice P. Knapp (with 

accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4376) granting an increase of pension to James 

\Villiam Alexander ('Yith accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4377) granting an increase of pension to Anna C. · 

Seaman (with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4378) granting an increase of pension to James _H. 

Mills (with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4379) granting an increase of pension to Jeremiah 

B. Cook (with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4380) granting a pension to Walter C. Niccolls 

(with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4381) granting an increase of pension to Maria 

Love (with accompanying papers); · 
A bill (S. 4382) granting an increase of pension to Abram W. 

Sidwell (with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4383) granting an increase of pension to Swain C. 

Kindblade (with accompanying papers) ; , 
A bill ( S. 4384) granting an increase of pension to Davis 

Parsons ('vith accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4385) granting an increase of pension to Eli ~t\.vet·y 

(with accompanying papers) ; 
A bill (S. 4386) granting a pension to Frances L. Ha Hu 

(with accompanying papers) ; 
- A bill (S. 4387) granting an increase of pension to John H . 

Biddle (with accompanying papers) ; and 
A bill (S. 4388) granting an increase of pension to Henry 

Yerkes (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. SMOOT: 
A bill (S. 4389) granting a pension to Malihda Dillon (with 

accompanying papers); to the Committee on Pensions. 
By l\Ir. CURTIS: . 
.<\. bill ( S. 4300) to amend section 1 of an act enti tied "An 

act to regulate commerce," approved February- 4, 1887, as 
amended by ection 7 of the act entitled "An act to cre.ate a 
Commerce Court," and to amend the act entitled 'An act to 
l'egulate commerce,' approved February 4, 1887, as heretofore 
ameu<let.l, nod for other purposes," approved June 18, 1910; to 
tlle Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

lly !\I1·. GALLINGER: A bill ( S. 4390) granting an increase 
of pen, ion to James ,V. Elwell (with accompanying papers} ; 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

By l\lr. CHAl\lBEllLAIN : 
A joint resolution (S. J. Res. 148) providin~ for the payment 

of income tax in mon~hly installments by certain members· of 

the military and naval forces of the United States . (With ac
companying paper) ; to the Committee on Finance. 

WITHDRAWAL OF PAPERS-ELIZABETH CROWELL. 
On motion of 1\fr. CuRTIS, it was 
Ordered, That th~ papers ac:;compan:ying the bill S. 4640, Sixty.fourth 

Congress, first sessiOn, grantmg an rncrease of pension to Elizabeth 
Crowell, be withdrawn from the files of the Senate, no adverse report 
having been made thereon. _ 

OUTPUT . OF COAL. 
1\lr. THOMAS. 1\Ir. President, I desire to read without :my 

comment three very short clippings from papers of recent date. 
The first is entitled "1\Iiners warn chaos means fuel famine": 
MIXERS WARN CHAOS MEANS FUEL FAMINE-STABILIZ.\TIO:!'I OF rltiCD 

AND DISTRIBUTIO::"< URGED AS VITAL. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., April 13. 
Declaring that the present coal production in the United States is 

far below the Nation's lowest possible estimated requirements the 
international executive board of the United Mine Workers of America 
in a telegram to Federal Fuel Administrator Garfield, urged the imme~ 
diate stabilization of prices and distributing agencies to prevent a 
recurrence of the crisis of 1917. 

.The t.elegram declares that min~s in the States of Iowa, Oklahoma, 
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, and West Virginia are 
wor_king less th'ln half time. and that i'l many -mining towns large pro
ducmg mines are actually shut down. Miners are leaving the mines in 
industrial centers where the car shortage E>hows no signs of improve
ment, the committee states, and adds: "If this exodus of miners to o.ther 
line::; of employment is permitte-d to <!ontinue, full car supply and most 
satisfactory distributing facilities provided later will be destined to 
failure." 

The committee reiterates its pledge of full cooperation to all an-encics 
of the Government to the end that the maximum coal production may 
result. 

The second clipping is entitled "Soft coal production less": 
SOFT CO.AL PRODUCTION LESS-1,500,000 TOXS DEC)lEASEl IN WEEK E~\'DED 

APRIL 6, REPORT SHOWS. 
That a serious coal shortage is impending is shown by the report of 

the Geological Survey made public yesterday. The decrease in produc
tion of bituminous for the week ended April 6 was 1.500,000 tons, or 
14 per cent, as compared with the preceding week. The total produc
tion of bituminous . coal, including lignite anu coal made into coke, :!.:; 
estimated at 9,395,000 net tons. 

The average per working day for the week enued April 6 was 1 .G66,· 
000 tons, as compal'E'd with 1,833,000 tons for the week ended March 23. 
Bituminous shipments on 123 roads fell off from 197,415 carloads for 
the week ended March 2 to 161,500 carloads for the week ended AprH G. 

The last clipping has no headline and it appeared in nu ob· 
scure portion of the paper. 

One day Lee Thurman happened to be Acting Secretary of Commerce, 
1\lr. Redfield being out of town. It also happened that a lighthouse 
inspection steamer ran out of coal. 

The Department of Commerce sent to the Coal Administration for an 
orc1er for the steamer's fuel, and Acting Secretary Thurman signed the 
order. Back it came. 

·• We can't take orders from subordinate officials," said the Fuel ACI· 
ministration with its head in the air; and do you know, because of that 
stupid bit of red tape the lighthouse inspection steamer hung around 
in port for one week. · 

1\lr. LODGE. l\fr. President, I happened to see a recent report 
of the Geological Sur vey in regard to coal which shows a great 
diminution in the production of ~oal, as the Senator has shown 
in the clippings. I s that not due in large measure to the fact 
that people are not buying coal as recommended by the Fuel 
Administration? 

1\lr. THOl\IAS. The reasons assigned by the executi-.e com
mittee of United 1\fine Workers and also in a statement this 
morning which I d id not read in the RECORD--I do not state 
them in the order .of their importance perhaps-are, first, coal
car shortage; second, interference in pr ices, lack, in other words, 
of stabilization of prices sufficiently r easonable to admit of 
fair profit. In my judgment the latter is the more serious of 
the two, for the reason that interferenc~ with prices by fre
quent changes and the probability of th(.) continuance of that 
policy introduce the element of uncertainty in the business so 
great a:s to make it difficult for the producers to hold their or
ganizations together or to a.:-snre their men of constant 'York. 
The two things together threnten the country with a coal famine 
quite as serious as or mure serious than the one of last winter 
which resulted, as we ha ve good reason to recollect, in the tem-
porary paralysis of American industry. · 

1\Ir. LODGE. Is it not true that there is an effort being made 
to reduce the prices to railroa<ls? 

Mr. THOl\IAS. -I am unable to an \Yer that question. I un
derstand that an effort i being maQ.e-nnll it is a very proper 
one if not carried to an extreme, to s upply all industries engaged 
in the production of \\ar mnterial with uch coal as they need. 

hlr. LODGE. I did not mean pt·ecisely that. I mean is there 
not an effort being maue to compel mines to sell coal to rail
roads at prices below those fixecl by the Fuel Auministration '? 

Mr. THOMAS. I understand the Senator's question. I am 
unable to answer it. I have no infot·mation on that subject 

1\:Ir. FLETCHER. I wish to a sk the Senator just one que tion. 
My information may be wrong, and I ~ould like to be corrected 
if it is. It is that the output of the mines for 1916, both of 
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bituminous and anthracite, was the greatest in the history of the 
country, and .that for 1917 there was an immense increase in the 
bituminous and anthracite output? 

Mr. THOl\fAS. That is my information. 
1\Ir. FLETCHER. And that the price now at the mines is 

much greater than it bas been heretofore? 
1\fr. THOMAS. The latter statement I can not concur in. I 

do not think that is true. I feel \ery sure it is not the .case in 
my State. 

Mr. LODGE. The Fuel Administration has recently fixed 
certain prices and given it to be understood that they were to 
continue during the year. I have heard that there is an effort 
being made to compel mines to sell coal cheaper to the railroads, 

· and therefore the railroads are holding off in buying, and as they 
consume a quarter of the production the result will be if that , 
is done that the difference will have to be made up either out of 
the private con umer or by a reduction in the wages of labor. 

:ur. THOl\IAS. That is unquestionably true, but I have no 
information, as I said before. 

l\Ir. LODGE. I have not the details of it. I only heard that, 
and I thought the Senator might know. 

l\fr. THOl\fAS. I am not ·posted on that subject. 
1\fr. LODGE. I was told that the consumption by the railroads 

in the Senator's State would have a great effect in taking certain 
kinds of coal which could not be stored. 

Mr. THOl\1AS. If the decrease in production continues for 
any considerable length of time I fear that when the -general 
shortage comes, even in the great coal section where I live, they 
may find it necessary to obtain a part of their supply from other 
sources. I hope that will not be the case. The two fundamental 
causes of the pre ent distressing situation t.re lack of stabiliza
tion of prices at reasonably remunerative rate and the possi
bility of further reductions, coupled with an undoubted shortage 
of cars. 

ARTICLE BY ANDREW FUBUSETH. 

l\Ir. FLETCHER. l\1r. President, I present an article by An- · 
drew Furuseth, president of the International Seamen's Union 
of America, entitled "American Sea Power and the Seamen's 
Act." I ask that it be referred to the Committee on Printing 
with a view to having it made a public document. 

The ·viCE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it will be so re
ferred. 

NATIONAL WAn. LABOR BOARD. 

1\Ir. SHERMAl~. I present an article from the Official Bulle
tin· of April 1, 1918, a report and recommendation of the War 
Labor Conference Board, and another from the Official Bulletin 
of April 10, 1918, being the President's proclamation appointing 
a National Industrial Conference Board. I ask that it may be 
printed without reading, and following that an article prepared 
by James A. Emery, of the National Industrial Conference Board, 
referring to tho e two documents, which I also ask may be 
printed without reading. 

There being no objection, the matter referred to was ordered 
to be printed in the RECORD, as follows: 
NATIONAL WAR LABOR BOARD IS RECOMMENDED BY COM~IISSION; PRO

GUAl\I OF .ACTION OUTLINED--REPORTS TO SECRETARY WILSON-REPRE
SENTATIVES OF EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES AGREE ON STATEMENT OF 
POLICIES AND PRINCIPLES TO BE FOLLOWED--NO STRIKES OR LOCKOUTS. 

The following report and recommendations are presented by the war 
labor c~>nference boar~, representing employers and employees, in accord
ance With the . uggestion ~f Secretary of Labor William B. Wilson, to aid 
in the formation of a natwnal labor program for the period of the war: 

WASHIXGTON, Ma1·ch 29, 1918. 
Ron. ,VILLIAl\1 B. WILSON, 

Secretary of Labor. 
SIR: The c:>mmission of representativ~s of employers and workers, 

selected in accord with the &uggestion of your letter of January 28, 1&18 
to aid in the formulation, in the present emergency, of a national labo~ 
program, prpsent to you, as a result of their conference , the following: 

(a) That there be created, for the period of the war, a national war 
labor board of the same number and to be selected in the same manner 
and by the same agencies as the commission making this recommenda
tion. 

FUNCTIOXS AND POWERS OF BOARD. 

(b) That the functions and powers of the national board shall be as 
follows; • · 

1. To bring about a settlement, by mediation anu conciliation of 
every controversy arising between employers and workers in the field 
of production necessary for the effective conduct of the war. 

2. To do the same thing in similar controversies in other fields of na
tional activity, delays and obstructions in which may, in the opinion of 
the national board, affect detrimentally such production. 

3. To provide sl.1ch machinery by direct appointment, or otherwise for 
selection of committees or boards to it in various parts of the country 
where controversies arise, to sectu·e settlement by local mediation and 
conciliation. 

4. To summon the parties to the controversy for bearing and action 
by the national board in case of failure to secure settlement by local 
mediation and conciliation. 

PROVISION FOR UMPIRE. 

(c) If the sincere nntl determined effort of the national board shall 
fall to bring about a volunta1·y settlement and the members of the board 
shall be unable unanimously to agree upon a decision, then and in that 

case, and only as a last resort, an umpire appointed in the manner pro
vided in the next paragraph shall hear and :finally decide the contro
versy under simple rules of procedure prescribed by the national board. 

(d) The members of the national board shall choose the umpire by 
unanimous vote. Failing such choice, the name of the umpire shall be 
drawn by lot from a list of 10 suitable and disinterested persons to be 
nominated for the purpose by the President of the United States. 

(c) The national board shall hold its regular meetings in the city of 
Washington, with power to meet at any other place convenient for the 
boanl and the occasion. 

MAY ALTER l\IETIIODS. 

(f) The national board may alter its methods and practice in settle
ment of controversies hereunder from time to time as exf)erience may 
suggest. 

, (g) The national board shall refuse to take cognizance of a contro
vei·sy between employer and workers in any field of industrial or other 
activity where there is by agreement or Feueral law a means of settle
ment which bas not been invoked. 

(b) The place of each member of the national board unavoirtably de
tained from attending one or more of its sessions may be fillPd by a 
substitute to be named by such member as his regular substitute. The 
substih1te shall have the same representatiYe character as his prin
cipal. 

(i) The national board shall have power to appoint a secretary and 
to create such other clerical organization under it as may be in its 
judgment necessary for the discharge of its duties. 

(j) The national board may apply to the Secretary of Labor for 
authority to use the machinery of the department in its work for· con
ciliation and mediation. 

IIOW ACTIO)( M.lY BE INVOKED. 

(k) The aciion of the national board may be invoked in respect to 
controversies within its jurisdiction by the Secretary of Labor or by 
either side in a controversy, or its duly authorized representative. Q'he 
board, after summary consideration, may refuse further hearing if the 
case is not of such character or importance to justify it. 

(I) In the appointment of committees of its own members to act 
for the board in general o1· local matters, and in the creation of local 
committees, the employers and the workers shall be equally represented. 

(m) The representatives of the public in the board shall preside 
alternately at successive sessions of the board or as agreed upon. 

(n) The board in its mediating and conciliatory action, and the um
pire in his consideration of a. controversy, shall be governed by the fol
lowing principles : 

PRI!IICIPLES TO BE OBSERVED. 

There should be no strikes or lockouts during the war. 
RIGHT TO ORGAXIZE. 

1. -the right of workers to organize in trade-unions and to l.Jat·gain 
collectively through chos€!1 represPntatives is recognized and affirmed. 
This right shall not be denied, abridged, or interfered with by the em
ployers in any manner whatsoever. 

2. The right of employers to organize in associations of groups a.Bd 
to bargain collectively through chosen representatives is reco~ized and 
affirmed. This right shall not be denied, abridged, or interrere11 with 
by the workers in any manner whatsoever. 

3. Employers should not discharge workers for membership in trade
unions nor for legitimate trade-union activities. 

4. The workers, in the exercise of their right to organize, shall not 
use coercive measures of any kind to induce persons to join their organi
zations nor to induce employers to bargain or deal therewith. 

DXISTJ)(G CONDITIOXS. 

1. In establishments where the union shop exists the same shall 
continue, and the union standards as to wages, hours of labor, and 
other conditions of employment shall be maintained. 

2. In establishments where union and nonunion men allfl women 
now work together, and the employer meets only with employees or 
repre!ilentatives engaged in said establishments, thP conti.nuancP of 
such condition shall not be deemed a grievance. This declaration, 
however, is not intended in any manner to deny the right or discourage 
the practice of the formation of labor unions or the joining of !he 
same by the workers in said establishments, as guarantePrl in the last 
paragraph, nor to prevent the War Labor Board from urging. or any 
umpire from granting, under the machinery herPin provided. improve
ment of their situation in the matt~r of wages, hours of labor, or other 
conditions as shall be Yound desirable from time to time. 

3. Established safeguards and regulations for the protection of the 
health and safety of workers shall no~ be relaxed. 

WOMEN IN INDUSTRY. 

Jf it shall become necessary to employ women on work ordinarily 
performed by men, they must be allowed equal pav for equal work, und 
must not be allotted tasks disproportionate to their strPngth. 

HOURS OF LABOR. 

The basic eight-hour day is recoanized as applying in all cases in 
which existing law requires it. In all other cases the question of hours 
of labor shall be settled with due regard to governmental necessities 
and the welfare, health, and proper comfort of the workers. 

~IAXUIUM PRODUCTIO)(. 

The maximum production of all war industries should be maintained, 
and methods of work and operation on the part of employers or workers 
which operate to delay or limit production. or which have a tendency to 
artificially increase the cost thereof, should be discouraged. 

MOBILIZATION OF LABOR. 

For the purpose of mobilizing the labor supply with a viPW to its 
rapid and effective distribution, a permanent list of the number of 
skilled and other workers available in <lifferPnt parts of the Nation 
shall be kept on file by the Department of Labor, the information to be 
constantly furnished : 

1. By the trade-unions. 
2. By State employment bureaus and F ederal agencies or like char

acter. 
3. By the managers and operators of industrial establishments 

throughout the country. 
These agencies should be given opportunity to aid in the distribution 

of labor, as necessity demands. 
CUSTOM OF LO CALITIES. 

In fixing wages, hours, and conditions of lal>or re;;ard sJ:;..,ul•l al'l\·ays 
be bad to the labor standards, wage scales, and otner contlitions pre
va111ng in the localities affected. 
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THE LIVI~G WAGE.. 

L TbP rig"ht of nil workers, including common laborers, to n living 
wagE> Is hl'rC'by dPelar!'d . 

2. In fixing wa~PS. minimum ratPs of pay rball be established wqicb 
wtll inslli"P tb1> ~ubsistence of the worker and his family in health and 
reasonable comfort. 

Loyall A Osborn . L. F . Loree. W. B. Van Dervoort, C. E. 
M!t'bael, B. L. Worden. Wm. H. Tnft, Frank J. llayes, 
Wm. L . Hutcb<>son . Thomas J. Savage, Victor A. Olan!ler, 
T. A. Rickert, Frank P. Walsh. 

[From tbP Official Bulletin, Wednesday, April 10, 1918.] 
PRESIDE :-iT APPROl"ES CREATION OF NATIO:-IAL WAn LA.BOR BOARD ; 0UT

LI.I>I!:S ITS POWEHS A:\D DUTlES. 

IlY THE PRESIDEXT OF THE UXITED STATES OB' AMEiliCA-A PROCLA:.IATlOY. 

Whert'a!':, in January, 191 , the Secretary of Labor, upon the nomina
tion of thf:' p1·e.rl l.lPnt {\f the Aml:"rican FPrleration of Labor and the 
pre. iclPnt of the 1ational tnrlustrial Confl:"rf:'nce Board. appo inted a 
War- Lai>Gt Conferen ce Board for the purpo!':e of devising for tht> per10d 
of the war a 'methorl cf labor adjustment which would be acceptabie to 
employers and ~>mployces; and 

\Vherf'::t ~ . :-aiel hoard bas made a r~ort recommending the crf'atlon 
for the period of the war of a national war- labor board with the arne 
number of members as, and to · be selected by the same agPnciPs, that 
crPatPd the War Labor Confert'nre Boanl whose duty it shall be to 
adjust labor dil'"putes in the manner i"peciflPd, ann in accordance with 
certain comlltions set f orth in the aid report; and 

WberPas, thP :-·erretary of L allot bas. in :tccorclance with the recom
menctatio n c·ontainPd in tbe t·eport of said War Labor Conference Board 
datNl 1\far-ch 2ll. 1~1 8 . appointert as members of the National War 
Labor Roard Hon. WiJllam Elowarrt Taft and Hon. Frank P. Walsh, 
r eprf:' entatlves of the gPneral public of the Unitf:'d ~tatPs : Ml•ssrK 
LoYall z. Ol;hornt>. L . F. Loree W. H. Van Der>oO'rt, C. E . Michael. and 
B. ·L. Worden. rPpreRt'ntatives of the · employPr of th~> nltt>d Sta.tPs; 
ancl Me1-;sr, . Frank J. Hayes, William L. Hutcheson. William H. John
ston. Victor A . Ola.nder and T. A. Rickert, repre entatives of tM em
ployf:'es of the Unltef! States; 

Now. thc>rPfor~> I, Woodrow Wilson. PresidPnt of the Unitf:'d Stat!'s of 
.Ame1·i(•a . clo bNPby approve and affirm thP !';aiel appomtmPnts anct m!ll~t> 
du!' proclamation thert•of and of the following for the information anct 
guiflancP of all conl'erned: 

The powers, functions, and outies of tbe National War Lahor Board 
sb'lll be: To settle by mediation ancl conciliation controversies ari.·ing 
bPtWPPn employer!'; and workers in fielcls of produ ction nP<'f'Ssary for 
the efi'Pctivc conduct of the war, or in other fields of national ai'Hvity, 
delays anrl obstru ctions whi<' h might, in the opinion of the natiClna.l 
board, a.trect dPtrimentally such prouuction; to provirle, by direct ap
pointment or otherwi~e. for committees or boards f() git in various parts 
of thP countrv wbe1-e controversiPs arise ancl !':erure settlement by loea' 
ml'diation ant'!. conciliation; an•< to summon ibP parties to controv-ersies 
for hParing an1l action by the national hoard in eTent of failure to 
secure !':PttiPm~>nt by mediation anc1 conciliation. · 

The print>ip!~ to. l>P o~ernod anil the methods to be followed by thP 
Nationa l Boai'Cl in £XPrcising ~urb pqwers an•l function.s anct performin.tt 
such nutit>s Ah&ll be those spf:'cifie<l in the said report of the War Labo1· 
ConferPncP Roan• rlatt-d March 29, 1918. a complete copy of whiah is 
herPonto appPncled. . . 

TbP national board shall rPfuse to take cognizance of a controvprs.v 
betwePn employc-r anrl workers in any field of industrial or other activity 
wht>re therf:' is by a(ITeement or Federal law a m-t>ans of settlement wnich 
has not bel'n tnvokeo. 

,t. ncl I do hereby urge upon all employers and employef'S within the 
UnitPfl ~tatf'l': tbP nPressity of utilizing the means aml methods tbuFi 
provicl!'d for the adjustment of nil inciu.·tria I dLo;;pntes, and request that 
durin!! the pP.nrlency of mPdiation or arbitration through tbl' !';ai•l mf:'ans 
a.nrl metholls there shall bP no diS<'ontinuanre of industrial operations 
which would re:-ult in curt:lilment of the pt·oduction of war nt-cesl'ities. 

In witne. s whPrPof. I have hereunto et my band and eaused the 
se I of thP UnltPrl Statt-s to be affixl'd. , 

Doce in the District of Columbia, this eighth day of April in the 
yea1· of our Lord one- thou;;and nine hundred and eightec>:n. ancl of the 
fnfl Ppendf:'nce of the- United States the one hund.rl:"rl and fort:v-second. 

(SEAL.) WOODROW WILS0:-1. 

By the President: 
ROBERT LANSIXG, 

Sec1·etary of State. 

WAR LABOR BOARD FOll IXc:nRASIXG PRODTlCTTO:-<"-BODY J( ST FORMED WILL 
EJ!'\DEAVOR TQ- MAINTAtN HAR:\IOIS"li BETWlilE:-.1 E JPLOYE.RS AIS"D LABOR IN 
ORDER TO SPEED t'P WORK OF AMERICAN fXD DSTRIES. 

[By Jaml's A. Emery, of the National Industrial Conference Boaru.] 
Without nttracting proportionate attention or comment, a remat·katllf' 

social exp('rimt>nt of criti<-al interest to our country is about to be m?t l.l e. 
A rQprE>sentatlve committee of employe-rs and organizPd labor will unLler
take through machinery jointly d~vist>d, to S(>cure uninterruptPd maxi· 
mu:-ri produrtion of war nP.Cf'j:;Sities and t.onctllat(', mPdiate. or arbitratE' 
inevitable difl'C'l·enc"'s as to hour , wages, and workin~ conclltions by the 
applieation of f'tanlhrd!': of mutuar ('Omluct which they ' agree ought to 
govern tlw emplovml'"n t reln tion for tbP duration of the war. 

The ioint committee wbirb fathered tbPse proposals was appointed hy 
the Secretary of Labor January 28. 1918, and consil"ted of five reprP.
sentative employPr nominat('(} by the National lndu. trial Conferenee 
Roa rd and five officers of international unions namPtl by the AmPrican 
Federation of Labor. Each gronp then selected a repres~>ntative of the 
pui1Iic to pa rticipate in th t> confe1·ences. The employf:'r repre,entative 
nominatPfl Px-PrPsifh'nt Ta(t; the union representatives Frank P. \'Valsh, 
b ead of the old lnduo:trinl Relations Commis, ion. 

ThiR joint committt>e, after repeatPu rnnferPnce at Washington, made 
recommf:'nclations to tb~ Seer<'tary of Labor on March 29 l'Uggpstin~ thf:' 
cr<'lttion of a war labor boa rd. to conciliate and finally adjust labor 
dli:;\)utes atrecting wur production, and offered ce-rtain principles and 
Qol cies to govern thP administration of the proposed board. 

With tll~> approval of the Secretary of Labot\ the Pl'e. ident of tbP 
United States. by Executive proclamation on pril 9, adoptPd the pi'O
posals of the joint conference anu appointefl thP samf:' representative: 
of employers and unions to constitute the Na ionaJ War Labor Board . 
The Pt·esillent further urged "upon all employers and employees within 

the United States the- necessity of utilizing the means antl mPthods thu 
provided for the adjustment of all inrlu .~trial di!O;putes;." and I'PQUPst~,d 
"~hat during the p~nrlency of ml'dlatlon an<l arhitratJon through the 
said ~eans an.d methods there shall be no. uU!continuance of inclnstJ·ial 
operatiOns wh1ch would result in curtailment in the produdion of war 
ne<.'essities." 

The need foJ' d <>vising an effective means of preventing tbe continu
onsly inrrea :Hlg interruptions of our war production h us become st1•al.lilv 
grea~er . So f.ar as it has been and is being cauxt>tl by agpnt of the 
pu~llc ~nemy tt ha~ be~n a_nd will. be the subject of incrPasin :.{l y drastic 
leg1.·latiol} and pollee aclmrnlstratwn, but so far as it bas been cluE> to 
CCf?no~ie difference . !ntensified by the circumstance of war pL"odul'tion, 
ag1tatwn •. a~d susptcJ_ous discontent !t is hut partially and iut>tfectually 
met by existmg agencies or tbe E'xpenmcntal policies of the Governmt>nt. 

Soon- after the d PClaration of war labor-di sputf' adjustmPnt machinery 
was crea~ed by agreement between the Secretary of Wa1· anrl Mr. 
Gompers ~n relation to cantonm nt construction., by thP Shipping Board, 
and the m ternational offieers of the craft union involvell. while the 
Th'partment of Labor and various t emporary committe and commis
sions, inducting the President' MNhation Commission. undl'rtook the 
investigation, mediatio.n, or arbitrati. ·n of. gem•ral clas. P of t>mploy
ment controversies. !Jespite the~e various ageneles, none of whirh werQ 
coextensive w ith the fielrl of indostd.a.l produetion. from our f'ntrance 
into tJ;le wa1: Rtrikl's steadily increased in number, extent, and intensity. 

An m;f'~tlgatlon of st,rikPs bc-'tween Ap t·ll G and 0<-tober 6, 1917, made 
by the 1'\ationaf Industr ial Conference Board, showed dlll'ing that period 
n verifiPd loss of 6.285 .5Hl production llay . The Rurt>a u ot' Labor 
~tati tics, Department of Lal>or, "in its D cember. 1917. bulletin re
portc·d for the preceding month of SeptPmber 171 strikt•s involving 
147,349 persons, whos ... average lo, s of time indicated a minimum labor 
lo s of more than a million workrlays. . 

The same l.mlletin, reporting n·om official stati. tics of the- Gf:'rmao 
Empire indicatPd that thf' Unitl'd ~tates lost through strikes In the 
'>ingle month of September, 1917, more workdays than the GPrman 
Empire from thE> sumP can P in the wbolt' year 1916. Wh~>th!'r we prefl' r 
the conclusion of a private body preclieatecl upon painstaking inquirv 
or the comparisons n.ffordcd by official figure . f'ither lndil'ate an a<"tlllil 
and threatened loRs of produ('tlon through labor di sputt>s, with their 
social reaf'tion upon national unity of thought and artioo, conRtituting a . 
tragic IJlenace. Whatever the motive of tho e who stop. ov thrf'atl'n to 
stop, the production of hips or !O;Dpplie or oor!';~>lves or our allies, they 
consciously or uncon ciously pe'rform the work of the puhlir enPmy. 

GrPat Britnln met this condition by tbf' famous trf:'a!'mry agrf'l'mPnt 
of 1\f"l"· h. 1915 hetwPPn tb~> GovPrnmf:'nt and the rPpr!'sPntatlvPs of all 
the British trade-union . The unioni~s wet·e asked to abandon <'VI'ry 
rPstrictive . hop practice or custom threatening thf' maximum output 
of munitif)ns. to agrE>e that there should be no strike atre-<>tins; ;;nrh 
pt·odu<:t ion. that a dilution of unskilled. female, an1l unorgani7.Pd 11l.bor 
be arc~>ptrd. with a compuJ;;ory arbitration of all dit'ff:'rl-'11<'1:'3. In l'l'turn 
for this the Governllli'nt assured a limitation of employers' profit and 
the rPstoration, without prPjodice to the unions. of tbP cu toms and 
prarticl's which they ahandonefl for -the period of the war. In other 
words, highly orgamzf'd GrE>at Britain bf:'came an open Rhop to wtn the 
war, for organizPd Briti h labor accept~ the proposa:l, anti has kept its 
pledgf' with magnit'lcPnt loyalty. 

American labor eon<Hti()DS a we PntPrPO the war wer<' substantially 
those which Great Britain rPa~hed by agreement. TbPre from 80 pPr 
cPnt to 90 pPr cent of the war influstrii?S. inrludin~ shipbuilding, wNe 
bigbly unionized. H~.>re the reverse was t h<> fact. The • ·a val Consu;ting 
RoarCI wbirb f'xamined and el;tssifit>d plant· available for munition J,ro~ 
duction r t-portt>d, prior to our l'ntrance into the war, 1 054 estnhlish
ments, of whicb 1.867, or slightly mort> than 10 p~l' rent, wei'<' nnion ' 
shop . We therefore possesst>cl, as a matter of fact anrl law. upon entel·
iog t he war, a condition which Un'at Britain songbt and establish,..d ns 
a national policy through n ee;otlation and after learning its neeel:isity by 
costly e-xperlen•=e. _ 

Our industrial circumstances are, tbNeforf'. not only unlike thosP or 
our great nlly, but the establisbm!'nt of tbe War Labor lloard preRent 
an e. sentialiy clifferent method m pt~inciple of fixing stanclar1ls of 1 ou
ctnct and mPthods of adju.~ting di;;pute . Great Britain sanctionPd the 
Treasury a greement by f'narting its ind.uRtrial policy anu tbl' GOYf'rD
ment's plf'rlgP into the munition act of 191~16. WP hllVe unrlertaken 
to accomplish the same pu,rpose without leg\. lation through repr~nta
tlves of employers and unions cliref'tly recognizing and cle('laring for 
the imJ}osition of -;p"<'i.fic reciprocal voluntary restraint· in the coll(ILtl't 
of their rt>latlcn with f:'acb othPt', in Ol'Uf'.l' to minimizP cauRes of rlis
ajU'!'ement, wbile adjusting sorb dispu~Ps as arise betwel-'n them through 
mac-binPry of their own rJevi ing, whirb they jointly :Hlmini ter in the 
prP. Pnre anti with thP aid of reprE>SI'ntativNI of the public. 

Tbe board is without IPgal authority to eompP.T the aecl:"ptance of tts 
policy or methods. the reference to it of any dispute, or the enforcf'ment 
of any award. It can not compel a single employer to arlopt its views 
or a singl f:' employee to r~>mai.n at bls tnsk. Rut the clr<-um!':tnncP!'; of 
its formation. the reprl'sentative quality Of ItS membNsbip, tbe inhel'PDt 
worth, perceivl?d ·ne<-esRity, anrl apparent prar ticnbility of it principles 
ancl procedure atta<-h a powerful moral sanction to it prorePtling ·. 

For t fle AmPrican peopl t> reaJizP more e!Parly eacb day the necf•s!dty 
of unintPrrGptf'd proclurtion. The neecls of thl'tr sohliPry are <-alling 
insistl'ntly from the trenches. Tht>y know tbeir cnuse- to be equally 
imperilrd wbPt er that proctuction is stopped by stubborn disputants or 
the military ell'ort of the public em• my. If it can not LJe assured · hy the 
opPratior. of a voluntary arrangeml'nt, tht> people are likPly to demand 
t rnt the very ~xtrPme of nnthority sbaJI be ~xertetl to obtain it. It 
wm ~ a not!ll>ll' aml in •p iring ac·hievt'ment. indet>d, if tbe recognition 
of a common ohligntion to the national (lPft>nse will supply an a.mple 
suhstitut!' for any exercise of public authority. 

Tbf:' fu,nd.amE'ntal dE>claratwu whi ch UDllerlics tbe whole chE>DH' is the 
t•ecognition by both partie that "there . bould be no stril<('R or lod{Outs 
durin.g the war.' ExprefiRf>d in the form of an opinion rathPr thlln an 
Imperative pleflge, it pxpres es the end to which all elHe if' suhorflinate. 
To avoid this wasteful. and for the war ucenclurable, mPtho•l o" stottllng 
lahor di votes the board arm itEelf with a means of flexibly atlapting 
its orgum7.ation to the <'ircumstancP of any <l.isagrPI:'mPnt. It rdo!'tes 
first of all t<' take coJ?Dizant'e of any cas in which by a::trel'm nt or 
statute a mPdium of adjustment is provided until that mNlium lllis bPen 
triecl anll failecl. Even after Its intervention has been invokP1l tbt> hoar1l 
may drop any ca!:e if its charH.cter or importan ce dol'S not justify its 
further consideration. 

The actiou of the board is invoked by application of either of th<' p:ll'· 
ties or the Secretary of Labo1·. It ma.v operate through permant>nt or 
temporary local comnuttees of its own appointment, provWed always 
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that employers and employees are equally represented. It creates· its 
own methods and practice as it progresses, and .may alter these in the 
light of its experience. 

While the plan emphasizes a determination to exhaust the resources 
of mediation and conciliation before proceeding to arbitration, it never
theless provides, in the event of the failure of th~se methods, for the 
choice of an umpire, either by the unanimous vote of the board or by 
a drawing from a list of 10 suitable and disinterested persons nominated 
by the President of the United States. The decision of such umpire is 
to be final and without appeal. The subject matter to which the board 
confines itself are controversies directly, or in its opinion indirectly but 
detrimentally, affecting production necessary for the conduct of the war. 
The whole working arrangement is by its very nature for the duration 
of the war. 

A means of adjustment without standards would be a procedure with
out substantive law. The joint conference committee therefore pro
posed, and the Executive proclamation approves, a brief declaration of 
principles to gQvern the board or its representatives in the consideration 
of any controversy. These include a declaration of the right of all 
workers to a living wage in recognition of the principle that found 
perhaps it best expression in the famous labor encyclical of Pope Leo 
XIII. a. recommendation to assist in the mobilization of labor by pro
viding hsts of workers to the Department of Labor through trade-unions, 
State and Federal employment agencies, and the management of in
dustrial establishments. Women workers, it is declared, should be 
allowed equal pay for equal work on work ordinarily performed by men 
and be limited to tasks proportionate to their strength. 

In respect to hours of labor the basic eight-hour day is recognized 
in all cases where it iR required by law. In all other instances hours 
of service are determinable by the public necessity and the welfare, 
health, and proper comfort of the worker. 

A most important declaration is made with respect to the necessity 
for " maximum production," which, it is asserted, " should be main
tained, and methods of work and operation on the part of employers 
or workers which operate to delay or limit production, or which have 
a tendency to artificially increase the cost thereof, should be dis
couraged." 

It is recognized that local custom and standards should prevail in 
fixing wages, hours, and conditions of labor. 

In addition to these declarations of economic standards and policy, 
and for the assured continuance of established safeguards and regula
tions for the protection of health, safety, and welfare of workers special 
declarations are made upon the subject of the " right to organize " and 
in recognition and protection of existing employment conditions in 
munition establishments. These declarations are for the apparent pur
pose of clearly affirming for trade unions the right to organize and deal 
collectively with their employers and engage in all legitimate activities 
to that end.. 

The nonunion worker and the employer not at present dealing with 
trade-unions is assured of equal protection against the use of any 
coercive means either to comr.el the one to take membership in a union 
or the other, against his wil , to deal with it. 

It is likewise clearly stated that where union standards anti condi
tions exist they shall be maintained, but where union men and women 
or nonunion men and women now work to7ether the continuance of 
such a condition shall not be deemed a ' grievance " by organized 
labor. 

While I am a member of the National Industrial Conference Board, 
I neither know nor am authorized to express the opinions of its mem
bership nor of the employer members of the War Labor Board, but I 
should assume from antecedent circumstances that the representatives 
neither of employer nor employee intended to make this declaration of 
principles exclusive but rather sought through it to clarUy the am
biguous interpretation and misundE>rstanrHngs which have frequently 
arisen in the endeavor to apply the standards which early in the war 
the National Council of Defense declared ought to govern the employ
ment relation throughout the struggle. It is substantially summed up 
in the decla.ration that neither employer nor employee should take 
advantage of the circumstances of the war to obtain a condition which 
they were unable to secure prior thereto. 

Of course neither employer nor employee can undertake to define 
the rights or privileges of the other, nor substitute his opinions or 
desires with respect to the same for those which sprin~ from the nature 
of our Gevernment or the decisions of our highest JUdicial tribunals. 
But the accredited representatives of such parties can, as they have 
in this instance, and with great moral authority, recommend a course 
of conduct with respect to the relations of employers and trade
unions, which, springing from exceptional experience, should be calcu
lated to diminish the ditl'erences likely to arise from disagreeing inter
pretations ot: the employment relation. 

The economic standards proposed should be mutually acceptable. 
The right to organize, which is undeniable, is properly conditioned by 
condemnation of the use of coercive measures and the assurance of the 
reco~ition of the rights and protection of the nonconformant, whether 
emplOyer or employee. If trade-unions by superior efficiency or service 
can merit and win the membership of individual workers, and if em
ployers voluntarily, and not because of coercive threats, prefer to deal 
with them because of a demonstrated advantage, neither the individual 
nor the public has cause for complaint. 

The experiment is unique in political history ·i the stake a tremendous 
one. The practical operation of the plan wil be its true test. But 
the object it seeks to accomplish is at present essential to our national 
safety, and we should therefore &"ive to the enterprise our hearty coop
eration, with every desire to maKe it a notable success. 

LEGISLATIVE, ETC., APPROPRIATIONS. 

Mr. MARTIN. I move that the Senate proceed to the con
sidel'ation of the legislative, executive, and judicial appropria
tion bill. 

The motion was agreed to; and the Senate, as in Committee 
of the \Vhole, proceeded to consider the bill (H. R. 10358) mak
ing appropriations for the legislative, executive, and judicial 
expenses of the Government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1919, and for other purposes, which had been reported from the 
Committee on Appropriations with amendments. 

l\Ir. MARTIN. I ask unanimous consent that the formal 
reading of the bill be dispensed with, that the bill be read for 
amendment, committee amen~ments to be first considered. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair 
hears none, and it is so ordered. · 

The first amendment of the Committee on Appropriations was, 
under the head of "Legislative," subhead "Senate," in the item 
of appropriation for clerks and messengers for the following 
committees, on page 5, line 9, before the word "clerk," where 
it occurs the first time, to insert "actuary, $4,000." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, in line 11, after "$1,440," to strike 

out "two experts (one for the majoritY. and one for tlle minor-
ity) at $2,000 each," and insert "expert for the minority, 
$2,000." 

Mr. SMOOT. l\Ir. President, I call the attention of tlle Sen
ator from Virginia to the fact that I think the committee de
sires that amendment rejected. 

1\.Ir. MARTIN. I move that the Senate disagree to the amend
ment just stated, and the amendment previously agreed to in 
respect to that matter. I shall explain my reasons for doing so 
a little later on. · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator desire that the 
Senate shall disagree to the amendment in reference to an 
actuary? 

l\lr. MARTIN. I desire that the Senate shall disagree to 
these two committee amendments. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator refers also to the 
amendment on page 5, line 9? 

Mr. MARTIN. Yes. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the Yote whereby 

the amendment on page 5, line 9, was agreed to will be recon
sidered and the committee amendment rejected. Without ob
jection, the committee amendment on page 5, lines 11, 12, and 13, 
is also rejected. The Chair hears none. 

The reading of the bill was resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee on Appropriations was, 

in the item of appropriation for clerks and messengers to the 
following committees, on page 6, line 11, after " $2,220," to 
strike out "assistant clerk, $1,440" and insert "two assistant 
clerks, at $1,440 each," so as to read: 

Military Affairs-clerk $2,500, assistant clerk $2,220, two as istant 
clerks at $1,440 each, messenger $1,200. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 6, line 18, after the word 

" clerk," to strike out " $1,800 " and to insert " $2,220," so as to 
read: 

Na1al Affairs: Clerk, $2,fi00; assistant cl~rk, $2,220. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, in the item of appropriation for 

clerks and messengers to the following committees, on page 7, 
line 25, after the words " in all," to strike out ·• $428,380 " nn<.l 
insert" $432,240," so as to read: 

Transportation routes to the seaboard-clerk $2,220, assistant clerk 
$1,440, messenger $1,200 ; University of ·the United States-clerk $2,220, 
assistant clerk $1,440, messenger, $1,200; Woman Suffra~e-clerk $2,220, 
assistant clerk $1,440, messenger $1,200 ; in all, $432,2-IO. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
l\Jr. MARTIN. I ask unanimous consent that the Secretary be 

authorized to correct all the totals which it shall be necessary to 
change because of amendments to the bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the Secretary 
will be authorized to correct the totals. The Chair hears none. · 

The reading of the bill was resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee on Appropriations was, 

on page 8, line 9, after the word "each," where it occurs the 
second time, to insert" one for the minority, $1,440"; in line 10, 
after the word " one," where it occurs the first time, to strike 
out " $1,050 " and insert " $1,440 " ; in line 20, after " $1,200," to 
strike out " two " and insert " four " ; in line 24, after the word 
"each," to strike out "thirty-two" and insert "thirty-four"; 
and on page 9, line 1, after the words " in all," to strike out 
"$139,650" and insert "$144,720," so a~ to make the clause reau : 

Office of Sergeant at Arms and Doorkeeper: Sergeant at Arms and 
Doorkeeper $6,500; Assistant Sergeant at Arms, $2,500; Assistant Door
keeper, $3,000; Acting Assistant Doorkeeper, $3,000; two floor assistants 
nt $2,000 each; messengers-4 (acting as assistant doorkeepers) at 
$1,800 each, 34 at $1,440 each, one for the minority, $1,440; one $1,440, 
one $1,000, one at card door $1,600; clerk on Journal work for Co~ORES
SIONAL RECORD, to be selected by the official reporters, $2,400 ; store
keeper, $2,220 ; stenographer· in ..:hargl' of fm·niture accounts and record , 
$1,200 ; upholsterer and locksmith, $1,440 ; cabinetmaker, $1,200 ; 3 
carpenters, at $1,080 each; janitor, $1,200; skilled laborers-4 at $1,000 
each; laborer in charge of private passage, $840; 3 female attendant~ 
in charge of ladies' retiring room, at $720 each; 3 attendants to women's 
toilet rooms, Senate Office Building, at $720 each; telephone operators-. 
chief $1,200, 4 at $900 each, night operator $720; telephone page, $720; 
press gallery- superintendent $1,800, assistant superintendent $1,'100, 
messenger for service to pr~ss correspondents $900; Iaborers-3 at $800 
each, 34 at $720 each; 16 pages for the Senate Chamber, at the rate of 
$2.50 per day each during the session, $4,800; in all, $144,720. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
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The next amendment was, on page 9, line 10, after the woru 
"folder -," to strike out "G" and ii1S.€'rt ' 7 "; in the arne line, 
after the word "eac·h," to strike out "8" aQd in (>rt "7 "; a.nd in 
linf' 11. after the wor<l "in all," to . trike out ". 16,920" and 
i.n.c;:ert "$17,080,'' o as to mnke the dau. e rend: 

Folfling room; ForPman, $1.600 ; a · ·istant, 1.40Q : clerk, $1.200 ; 
folder!'-7 at $1,000 each, 7 at $1S40 each, in all, $17,080. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment n-a ·, on png:e 9, line 2~. before the wDr(l 

"clerk ," to strike out "24" and in~ert "30"; on page 10, line 
1, before the n·ord " aF>sis;tant clerk," to strike out "24" and 
insert "3 "; in line 2, before the word "messenger.'," to strike 
out "24" nnd insert "30"; and in the snme line, aftf'r the 

_words "in alL" to strike out "$105,000" and insert "$13-,000," 
so n to make the clnuse read; 

For asRl!;tanPe to SenatorR who are not chairml:'n of committees, as 
follow : Thirty clerks, at 2.000 eacb; 30 · ~:::i:::taut clerks, at $1,200 
each ; 30 me ~ns-er.s, at $1,200 each; in all, $132,000. 

The a nwn<lment was agreed to. 
The next muendment was. on p.Hge 10. line 11, after the words 

"Sergeant nt Arms," to strike out "$6,000" and in ert "$7,000," 
so as to make the clnu~e read: 

For mainla.uing. P~changing, and equippln~ motor vE>hlcle for carry
ing the mail , an<l for official U!';e of tbP offices of the "ecr·ptary and 
Sergeant at Arms. 7,000, or so much thereof as may !Je necessary. 

The amenclment was agreed to. -
The next nmendruent was. on page 11, line 4, after the word 

"labor," to trike out "S:50.000" nrul iruert u $140,000, of which 
· sum $-!0,000 shall be immediately m-ailable," so as to make tbe 

clause read : 
For rui..;cPilnnE>ouR items exclu tve of labor, $140,000, of which sum 

$40,000 shall bP immediately availal..ll.e. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
Tl1e n~:xt amen<lmf>nt was. under the ubhead "Capitol Poliee," 

on page 11. line 11. before the wo-rd •• adclitional," to strike out 
u 10" and im~ert .. GO"; and in line 20, after the words " in all," 
to trikf' out "$!)7,5:50" and irn ert ":ti114.5;)0 . .of which sum 
$7.000 shnll be a,·ailable for the fi. cal year 1918; Pt·ovided, 
That the appointment to the posWons herein provi<led under the 
Capitol Polic·e shnll be made solely 011 account of efficiency .and 
special qualifications," so as to m1ll\e the clau~'>e read: 

For captain, $1 800; 3 lleutenauts, at S1.2UO eaeh; 2 pecial officers, 
at 1,200 each; 47 privat s. at 1.050 each: 60 a(lditional privatPs. at 
$840 encb ; onE>-half of gai<l private to be elPct <.1 by the SPrgeant at 
Arms of thP ~"nate and one-half b.v thE' s~r~Pant at Arm of the Ilom;P; 
in all, $114.550. of which sum $7.{)00 hall be available for the fisral 
yPar 1918: Prot·idedA That the appointment to the positions her('in 
providl:'d under the capitol Police shall be m~de solely on aecollllt of 
efficiency an<l special qualifications. 

The amendment was agreed to1 
The ecrebu·y .continued the reading of the bill, the 1ast 

clnuRe re;t<l being on page 13, after line 2, n follaws: 
O:Iice of the ClPrk : -('IPrk of the Bou e of ReprP entativf's, including 

compensation as diRbursing offieer of the contin,s:ent fund, $6,500; hin~ 
of horst> an<l wagon for u e of the Clerk's omce. $1l00, or so much 
therf'Of as ruay lle necessary. 

l\Ir. ~IAHTlN. 011 pnge 13. line 6, I mo>e the amendment 
which I seiHl to the Secretary's de ·k. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment proposed by the 
Senator from Virginia will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. On page 13, line 6. after the word ""office," 
it is propof'cd to strike out tbe sum "$900" and in li-eu thereof 
to insert "$1,200." ::::o as to re::td; 

lltre of horse and wagon for use <If the Clerk's office, $1,200, or so 
much thereof a~ may IJe nece · ary. 

The mnenctment wa~ agreed to. 
The reading of th~ bill wa resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee -on Appropriations 

was. under the head of " Library of Congres ', ·• on page 28, 
after 1 ine 9. to iru ert: 

For temporary s~rvtc«>s of additional Pmployees wbPn found neces
sary, at the di!';cretion of the eupE>rintendent, in the operation of the 
Library BuU<llng and grouu~s. 500. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment wa , on page 28, line L9, after the word 

"stone\-vork," to strike out "$18,000" and insert "$18,500, of 
which urn $1.500 shall be immediately available," so as to 
make the cl~ru e reacl: 

For fuel, :ights. repairs. miscPilaneon.<; suppll<'S. electric and steam 
apparatus, city direetory, station ry, ma.U and cleliv~>ry ervice, inclutl
ing n~w auto dellvE'ry wagon. and all Incidental ll.-pen!lPS in connection 
with the eu. tofl , care, and maintenance of ~aifl building and gwunrts, 
tnelurling $2.000 for repllir to roof -a ud $L500 for pointing xterior 
stouewol'k, 18,500, of which uru $1.500 shall be lmmed.iately available. 

The amendment wa agreed to. 
l\Ir. MARTIN I . end to the Secreta1~'s desk an amendment 

to come· in on tine 18, pn ge 29. 
The VICE PltESIDENT. The amendment Jll'opo ed by the 

Senator from Virginia will be stated. 

' 
The SECRETAnY. rr page 29, line 18, it is p~po~e!l to ~;:trike 

out "care an<l mniut nance of motor-prop lied deH...-et·y Ye
hicle" ~md in lieu thereof to insert "purc:hu · ', t·.-ehunge, care, 
and mainten.'lnce of motor-propell~d lleliYery ebiel(' .'"' 

The arnendmPnt wa · agreed to. 
The reading of the bill wa :re.,mruerl. 
The next amen<lment of the Committee on~ pproprintion was, 

under the head of "Department of State," in the item of ap]•t·o
priatiollo for snlnrie of Secretary of f:...<tte. Af:. i tnnt ecretary, 
etc., on page 3-!, line 11, before the \Yont .. telephone," to trike 
out "two" and insert "four" · and in line 12, after the words 
"in all," to strike out "$321~20" and in ert " '322,7CO," o us 
to read; 

Four lnborers; 4 telephone witchboard operators; chatifreur, $~.(}80; 
In all, $322,7GO. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amen<lment was, on pa~e 33, 1ine 7, after the word 

"act. .. to in ert "except tlJe act making nppropriation~ for the 
Diplomatic and Commlar Senice," Boa. to make the.elau.· re;Hl; 

No money appropr1atffi by any other act, xcPpt the act making ap
propriatlou • for thE' Diplomatic and Con u!ar XP!'vice, !'hall bl:' usetlt dur
ing tht> fiscal year 191~ for employment and payment of personal ervice 
in the Dl.'partment of State at Washington, D. C. 

The amendment ·was a~ee<l to. 
The next amendment ,_.as, under the l1ead "Tren. u:ry Depnrt

ment,' on page 36. line 18, after the wor<l "e.'l.ch," to ~trike nut 
"GoYernment actuar·y, under c-ontrol of the Trea ury, $3. -ou"; 
anll in line 22, after the words "in all." to strike out "$82,700" 
and insert ' 79,200; so as to make the clau e read: 

Office of the S('cretar·y: Sf'Cretary of the Tr · ury, 12.000: assistant 
to tbe '('Cl'etary, 5,000· 3 A i'tnnt £. crf'tnrie at 5,000 .-at·h; 2 
additional A si ta.nt 'E'e<.,tarle ·, at $fi.OOO Pach.. in acoordan('P with the 
authority containt:'d in the dPficiency appropriation aet npproYed Octobt>r 
6, l!H7; cl rk tv the &>~r-etary, 3,000: -executive derk, $2,400; 1-lte
nograpber, $1,800; 5 private &"er ta.ri , 1 to <'acb As. istant ·· '<'retzu.v, 
<t t :u:;uo (>llcb: <.lerkR-t of ela. , 4, of cla a. 2 of clas 2: ch\ef m..·s-

E'UgPr, $1,100: 2 assistant cbiPf IDf>Sseng~>rs, at $1.000 each; m · -
sengers-3 at $900 each, 5 at $840 each; in all, $79,200. 

Mr. MAHTIN. I ask that t he Senate di.sugree to that amend
ment of the committee. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on tbe amendment 
reporte<l by the <.."'mmirtee. 

Tile amendment \Yas rejected. 
l\Ir. 1\L\..H.TIN. In lieu of .the amendment which lta~ just been 

rejected I offer the amendment which I send to the deF>k. 
The VICE PRE IDENT. The nmendmeut propo ed by the 

Senator from Virginia will be stated. 
The SJ;;cUET ABY. On page 36, line 18, after the w.ord " each," 

it .L" propo e<l to in ert: 
Government actuary, und r control of the Treasury, $4.,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The reading of the bt1l was re. ·umed. 
The uert amendment of the Committee on Appropriations 

was, on page 45, line 4, before the vonls "of cln. s four,'' to 
strik~ out "thirty-six" and in ert .. thirty-nine.,; in the sume 
line, before the words "of clas three." to trike out " ixt~·
thre- " and in ert ·• i:xty-si:x "; in line 5, before the wot'fis "of 
cla. two," to strike out u seventy-nine" and iusert "eighty
three"; in line 6. before the words "of cla. one" to , trike out 
"one hundred an<l three" and insert "(JUe hundr cl nnu thi , .• 
teen••; in line 7, before the words "at $LOOO each," to trike 
out "twenty-iiliX" and insert "thirty"'; in line 7, hefure the 
word "at ~0 each," to strike out" seven" and in ert "Hillf>"; 
and in lin~ 10. after the words "in all,'' to . trike out "$468.290" 
and insert "$501.890." so a~ to make the clnuse reuct: 

Office of Auditor for War DepartmPnt: Auditor. t 000; a . si tnnt 
and rhlef clerk, $2,250; law el rk, 2.000; chif'f of divi. ion of ccouut.·, 
$2.500: chief of claim and r rords dlvi ion, 2,000; 2 HRXIRtant chll'f 
of division, at $1,900 each ; chic>f transpor·tn tlon ciPrk, $2.000 ; t•Jprk.-
39 of class 4. 66 of clas!'; 3, 83 of clas · 2. 113 of ctass 1. 30 at 1 00() 
Pach; 9 nt $900 each ; skllled la orer ( qualifil'tl H carpent•-rl. noo; 
!';killed laborer (to act as forf'man o1 laL>orPrl'l), $900; 2 m~> eng~>I'R; 
8 a. i. tant mes enge1·s; 12 laborer ; messenger boy~ $-180; in ~' 
$501,890. 

The amendment was rurreed to. 
The next amendment '0\a , under the f:ubhead "Independent 

Trea ury." on page 63. after line IG. to, trike out; 
The Secretary of the TrE>asury ls authoriz<'d and dirPcted to dlscon· 

tinue the ufficPs of the assi. tant treasurer at Raltimore. Bo ·too, bi
cago, Cincmnati, New Orlenus, New York, PhiladPipbia, St. Lou!R, un•J 
San Francisco within six monthR after thE' Pr . i<lent shall havP oro
claimPd the rmination of the PxiRtin!! stnte of war· IJetwe.·n th~ UniiPd 
Rtates and Germany: and Rection 35Du of the Rt>vi ed tatnte · of the 
Unltt><l 8tatP is r<>pPaiPd from anti after the dl coutlnua.nc of the 
ai•l offif'PS. The Secretar'Y of thE' Tr<'a ury further is notborizPd to 

retain only such of tb.n employees in thP office of the a.-si~->tant trl:'as
n•·prs as may be necessary to safP!!tlar<l the proppr· ty and fund of tbe 
UnitPd l5tatf'S an«l to trans:! r to Washington to thf' offici' ur tb Tr~>as
ureJ• oJ tlw UnitPd RmtPs ucb otht>rs as in hi. judgm ... nt may 1Je n eces
sary in <>onnP<'tion with tb di continuance of the said ~ces. 

The amendment was . agr~e<l to. 
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1\Ir. l\tARTIN. On behalf of the committee. I send to the 

Secretary s <le ·k an amendment and move its adoption. 
The YICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. n page 72, after Une 14, it is ·proposed to 

insert the followin.~: 
For the iollowing as authorizea by the act approved April 6, 1918, .at 

nnn na l rates of comnl'n~ation as follow : econr1 Assistant Secretary 
of W a r. $4,500; Third ARsil"tant ecretary of War, $4,f•OO; in aU, 

11.075 ; of which sum $2,075 shall be available for the fiscal year 
1!n8. . 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the u.rnendment 
is agreed to. 

The reading of the bill was resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee on Appropriation was, 

under the head of "War Department," .at the top of page 77, to 
in~ert: 

The Chief of Ordnance is authodzed to appoint one of the Army 
officPrs ~ervin~ in hi office as disbursing officer· to pay the clvil1an 
employePs in the Or<lnance Office authorized in this or any other ..ap
propriation act for the fiscal year 1!)19. 

The amendment ~as agreed to. 
Mr. MAll. TIN. I a 'k 'for the adoption of tbe amendment which 

I end to the Secretary's desk. 
The VICE PUESIDENr.r. The amPildment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 78. line 2-!, after the word "trucks," 

where it occurs in each in tance. the first and 'last words in the 
line, it is proposed to insert the words " and -motorcycles," .so as 
to rend: 
_pur .:h.ase and exchange of motor trucks and motorcycles,; maintenance, 
rtjpair, and operation of motor trcucks and motorcycles. 

The VIOE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the amendment 
is agreed to. 

ir. LillTIN. I send another amenament to the desk nnd 
ask for its adoption. 

The VICE PltliJSIDENT. The mnendment will be sta.ted. 
The SECRETARY. On page 78, line 21, it is pToposed to strike 

out "$4.000" and insert in lieu thereof" $3,000." 
The VICE PHESIDENT. Without objection, the amendment 

is agreefl to. 
The reading of the bill was resum~cl. 
The next amendment of the Committee on Appropriations was, 

11nder tlle head of " ·State, Wac, an<l Nary Department Bu.ild
ingR." on page 82, utter J iue '16. to strike out : 

War and Navy Department Bui1db:rgs (Henry Park Reservation) : 
For the following employees for thP maintenance and protection of the 
·buildings, at annual rates ·of compensution. as follow : -clerks--~ of 

lass 3, l of cia 2, 2 of cia;:. 1. 1 at 1,000; 2 me engers, at 720 
eacb; electricianA-<'hief ·Sl,400, 3 at $1.200 each; 2 plumbers, at 

1,200 each-; mach.ini t, L200; foreman, 1,500 [. 2 pahters .• at $1.200 
ench; tom· carpt'nters, at · 1,.200 each; 8 ge.nera mechanics. at $1,000 
each; as. i ·taut en"'ineus-2 at .$1,400 ea{'h, 2 at $1..200 t'ach; 1·8 fire
mPn ; laborers-foreman 1,000, 30 at 660 each ; 9 female laborers. at 
$480 each; guarus-caotain $1,600, 3 lieutenants at $1,000 .each, 6 
sergf.'ants at :S840 each, 135 at $7::!0 eacb; <"harwomen-3 'forewomen at 
$300 eac-h, 78 at $240 each ; ln all, $202,880. 

And insert : 
War ant.l Navy DepartmP.nt Buildings {Henry Park Reservation) : 

For the following employees tor the maintenance and protection of the 
buildings. at annual I'ate. of compensation, as follows: .Assistant super- . 
intcnd<>nt, 2,000; clerks--1 of class ·3, one of da s 2, 2 of class 1, 
one at $1.000; 3 messen~ers. at 720 earh ; electricians-chief $1,400, 
2 at J ,200 each, 3 at $1.,000 each; 2 plumbers, oat S1..200 each; ma
chinist, $1.200; for<'man, 1,500; 2 painters, at $1,200 eacb; -4 ·carpen
ter , at $1,200 eacb : 2 carpenters, at $1,000 each; 3 switchboard ope;r
ators, at 1,000 each; 10 gt'neral mechanics, at $1,000 each; chief 
engineer, $1,400; assiRtant engineers. 4 at $1,200 each; stenm fitter, 
..$1.080: ::firemen-7 at '840 each, 11 at $720 eaf'b; .laborerR-foreman 
l1.000, ·5o at $660 t>ach; 9 female laborers, at $480 each .; guards-cap
·tain . 1,600, 3 lieutenants at $1,000 each, 6 sergeants at $840 each, 155 
at $720 each; charwomen-'.l forew.omen .at $300 lell.Cl\, 80 oat .$240 each; 
in aJJ, $Z45,'i00. _ 

The amendment :wa agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the head of " N.avy Depart

ment," in the item .of appropriation f-or the Hydrographic Office, 
for the purchase and •pTinting -of nautical books. chart~ sailing 
Uirec.tions, ·€'t('., on page 88, line 14, after the WOI~ds "purchase 
of," to strike out " a hand pre s " and insert " snch additional . 
printing presse as may be necessary," so as to 1~ead: 

Pmcha:se of equipment for the st.oTage O'f /l)lates used tn making charts 
and for the storage of ·Hydrogmpbic Office charts and ·publications; care 
and r Ppairs t-o :printing pres es, furniture, instruments, and· tools, in
duding the ])urchase ·of suc'h additional printing p-resses as may be 
necessary. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
.l'tlr. MARTIN. I senrl to the Secretary's desk, on behalf of the 

committee, an amendment pro}3osing t-o reduce the am.Qun.t .f.or 
the purcha e of a motor vehicle from $4..000 to $3,000. 

The SECRETARY. On page 96, line 2, it is proposed to strike out 
"$4,000 ,. ana insert 1n lieu thereof" 3,900." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without -objection, -th~ LU.ID.endment 
is agreed to. . 

The reading of the bill was resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee an Appropriations was, 

:under the head of " Depa1·tment of the Interior," on page 102, 

Une 23, before the words "at $2,000 each," to strike out "13" 
and insert "14 "; in line '2.3, before the wortls "of c1a s 3!' to 
-sb·il;:e out ":53 " an-d insert " 57 '' ; -on pag-e 103, line 1, before 
the words "of class 2," to strike out "IT" and insert "83 n; 
in line 2, before the words "of class 1," to strike out "S:J" and 
insert "89 " ; in the same 1ine, before the words " at $1.000 -each." 
to strike out "73" and in ert "77,..; and in 1ine 13, after the 
words "in all," to strike out" $647,190" an<l insert " . 672,790;" 
so ns to make the clause read : 

Gf>neral Land Office : Commissi0nt'r, $5,000 ; a-ssistant rommi·ssioner, 
3.500; chief clerk, ·$3.000: chil:'f Jaw elerk, $2,500; 2 law derks, at 

$2,200 each: 3 law examiners ot surveyors genera1 anll di. trict laml 
offices. at $2,000 each; Tf>Corder. $2.000; ~hiefs .of divisions--! of ~;mr
veys $2,750, 1 $'2,400, 10 at $2,000 eac9; assistant chief of division, 

2.000; law examiners-14 ·at $2,000 each. 10 at $1,800 Pach; 18 a t 
1,600 each; clerks--27 of class 4. 57 of class 3. 83 of clM~s 2. 89 of 

class 1, 77 at $1,000 each; 65 copyi!:,ts; 26 c.opyists, at '$720 t'ach; 2 
messengers; 10 a~;sistant 'messenge-rs; me>:Sen.ger l>oys-10 at $600 l'ach, 
6 at $4 0 each; I) ;:killed lal.xlrers, who may net as ::1. sist!l.nt mes, enbers 
wben required, at $660 each; 3 laborers (13 transferred to building for 
Int<'rior D!'partment offices) : pack~r. $720; fl~positary .acting f-or the 
commissiont>r ns receiver of public moneys, $2.000, who may, with the 
approval of the commis ioner, designate a clerk of the Gene;ruJ Land 
Ofti <>e to act as su ch depo ·ttary in his absence; elerk and librarian, 
$1,000 ; in all, $672,790. 

The amendment was ag.rreu to. 
The next amendment was, -on page '106, line 9. befo:re the 

words " per cent," to strike out "2-5 " and insert "33!:' so as to 
make the clause read: 

Appointment shaH not 'be made to any of tbe positions herein np
propriated for in the classified Sl'rvice of the Burl'au of Pensions not 
actually filled June 30, 1918, nor shall mo.re than 3.3~ per cent of other 
vacancit's actually (){'Currlng In any grade in the ciaRRifil'(l Rervice of 
that bureau, during tile fisc.a.l year 1919, be fillt'd by original appoint
ment or _promotion. The -sa.laries or compensati-on of all places whic'b 
may not be tilled a hereinabove provided for shall not be avaHable for 
expenditure, -but shall lapse, and shall be c-overed into the Treasor.y. The 
provisions of thi:s paragi·aph shall not ap_ply to any position with a 

alar_y of $2.250 or abov~ that urn. 
.J\Ir. MARTIN. I ask that the S~mate disagree to the commit

tee amendment. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 

u.rnendment ·reported by the committee. 
The amendment \rnS rejected. 
Mr. 1\I.ARTIN. Now, I ask that lines 5 to 17, both inclusive, 

be stTicken f-rom the bil1, and in lieu thereof to have inserted 
the amendment which I ~end to the desk. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The mnenilment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 106 it is proposeu to strike out 

lines 5 to 17, inclusive, and insert in lieu thereof the followin.g : 
Appointment shall not be madl' to any of tbe positions herPin ap

propriated for in the clas•Miell service of the Bureau of PPnsions rrot 
actually filled J ·une 30, 1918, nor shall more than 50 per ('{>nt of other 
vacancres actually occurring in the 1,:WO grade, nor mor-e than 25 
per C.(>nt o-f uch ;vacan~s actually o~curring in all otb~r gradt>!'; or 

,positions, except those with salaries of $2.250 or above, or $1.000 or 
·below, during the fiscal year 191.9, be filled by original appointment or 
:promotion. The salaries or compt>nsntion of all places whi.ch may .not 
,be filled as · hereinabove provided for sha U not be a vaila.hle for exp.endl-
1m:e, but shall la_pse, and hall be covered into the Treasurw. 

Mr . .S.i\IOOT. Mr. President. I am .not going to take the time 
of the Senate to discuss this runendment, further than to say 
that the amendment that has just been proposed by the chair
man of the committee is very much better than the Hou. e pro
vision, although I shouLd Jike to &.-e even tllis amendment re
jected; but I am :not going to ask a vote of the Senate upon it. 

''J'he situation at the PensiQn Office is such that, in my -opinion, 
and in th.e -opinion of the commissioner hill4o;;elf, no limitation 
ought to ·be put upon the number of employees in thftt <lepart
ment this ye.ar. 'Some eight years ago this pt'Ovision .first lrp
peared in the- law. It was a very Wise provision, .and it has 
continued in the law from that time until this. La8t year \Yas 
the fir t year it became burdensome upon the department. In 
that year some 149 emptoyees less were employed, brought about 
Through death and the fact that their positions could not be 
filled. If that continue , and our pension laws .are such that 
the work of the department increases, it can not do the work 
neces.·ary this year; 'but I am perfectly willing no\v, with the 
!Rlllendment that was offered by the Senator from virginia, to 
allow the amendment to ·be :adopted, and hope the department 
for this ye:ll' can get along with the present number of em
ployees. · 

Mr. ·MARTIN. ~fr. Presi-dent, I will say ju~ a word. The 
committee certainly had no idea of hampering th-€- work of that 
-depn.rtment; but this amendment was gotten up gfter an inves
tigat1on by l1r. Brown, ·of the B11reau -of ~fficiency . and we f~l 
very sure that it will meet the necessities for tbe present. If 
if develops that they need additional service, ot conr.se it will 
be allowed. 

The VICE P:RESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
amendment offered 0 11 behalf of the committee. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The r eading of the bill was resumed. 
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The next amendment of the Committee on Appropriations 
was·, on page 108, line 18, after the word "papers," to insert 
" and for expense ·Jf transporting publications of patents issued 
by the Patent Office to foreign governments," so as ·to make the 
clau. e read: 

For producing copies of weekly issue of patents, designs, and trade
marks; production of · copies of drawings and · specifications of ex
hausted patents and :->tiler papers; and for expense of transporting pub
Jications of patents issued by the Patent Office to....forcign governments, 
$140,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
l\fr. MARTIN. J\11·. President, the adoption of that nmeucl

ment renders unnecessary lines 15, 14, and the words "nnd ex
pense of," in line 13; so I ask the Senate to strike out those' 
words, not including the sum "$3,000." 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment wil.t be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On pnge 108, line 13, afler the woru 

"books," it is propo.sf::d to strike out the remaindei· of the pam
graph, e..xcept the numerals "$3,000," in the following words: 

And expense of transporting publications of patents i..ssued by the 
Patent Office to foreign governments. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The reading of the bill was resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee on Appropriations 

wus, on page 111, line 5, after "$3,000," to strike out "nnd $750 
additional so long as the po ition is held by the present incum
bent," and in line lG, after the words "in all," to strike out 
"$30,710" and insert "$29,960," so as to make the clause read : 

Office of ~uperintendent of the Capitol Building and Grounds: Super
intendent, $6,000 ; chief clerk, $2,000 ; chief electrical engineer, $3,000 ; 
civil engineer, $2,400; 2 draftsmen, at $1,200 ~ach; 2 clerks, at $1.200 
each; compensation to disbursing cler~ $1,000; messenger; person in 
charge of the heating of the Supreme ~ourt and central portion of the 
Capitol. $1.000 · laborer in charge of water-closets in central portion 
of the Capitol, $660; 7 laborers for cleaning Rotunda, corridors, Dome, 
and old library portion of Capitol. at $660 each; 2 laborers in charge 
of public closets of the House ef Representatives and in the terrace, at 
$720 each; bookkeeper and accountant, $2,200 ; in all, $29,960. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. MARTIN. I send to the desk an amendment to reduce 

the amount for the purchase of an automobile from $4,000 to 
$3,000. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated. 
The SEcRETARY. On page 111, line 25, it is proposed. to strike 

out " $4,000 " and. in lieu thereof to insert " $3,000," so as to 
read : 
not exceeding $3,000 for the purchase of a motor-propelled passenger
carrying vehicle for official use of the Secretary of the Interior. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The reading of the bill was resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee on Appropriations 

was, under the head of "Post Office Department," on page 118, 
line 23, before the words "of class 4," to strike out "86" and 
insert "88 "; in line 24, before the words "of class 3," strike 
out " 130 " and insert " 134 " ; in line 25, before the words " of 
class 2," to strike out "200" and insert "208"; on page 119, 
line 1, before the words "of class 1," to strike out "246" and 
insert "276," so as to read : 

Office, Postmaster General : Postmaster General, $12,000 ; chief clerk, 
including $500 as superintendent of buildings, $4,000; private secre
tary, $2,500; disbursing clerk, $2,250; appointment clerk, assistant to 
chief clerk, confidential clerk to Postmaster 9-eneral, and chairman, 
board of inspection, at $2,000 each; chief inspector, $4,000; chief 
clerk to chief inspector, $2,000; purchasing agent, 54.000; chief clerlc 
to purchasing agent, $2,000; assistant a.ttorneys-1 $2,750, 1 $2,500; 
3 at $2,000 each; bond examiner, $2,500; lnw clerk, $1,800; clerks-
88 of class 4, 134 of class 3, 208 of class 2, 276 of class 1, 183 at $1,000 
each, 31 at $900 each. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, in the item of appropriation for 

" Maintenance of office, Postmaster General," on page 120, line 
2, after the words "in all," to strike out "$1,459,340" nnu 
insert " $1,516,540," so as to read : 

Assistant foreman $840, 2 at $840 each, 76 at $720 each" 3 at $660 
each; female laborer. -1 $540, 3 at 500 each, 9 at $48v each; 58 
charwomen ; actual and necessary expenses of the purchasing a~ent 
while traveling on business of the department, $500; in all, $1,516,0J40. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
- The next amendment was, on page 120, after line 2, to insert: 

In making readjustments hereunder, the salary of any clerk in any 
class may be fixed by the Postmaster General at $100 below the salary 
fixed by law for such dass and the unused portion of such salary shall 
be used to increase the· salary of any clerk in any class entitled thereto 
by not less than 5100 above the salary fixed by law for such class. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The ne:s:t amendment was, on page 120, after line 16, to insert : 
F or enforcement of title 12 of the espionage act, approved J'une 15, 

1917, and section 1!) of the trading with the enemy act, approved 
October G, 1917, $50,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The next amendment was, on page 123, after line 8, to insert : 
For rent of stables, $500. 

TlH~ amendment was · agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the head of" Department of 

Justice," on page 126_, line 6, after the words "Attorney General," 
to strike out "$30,000" and insert "$37,000," so as to make the 
clause read : 

For miscellaneous expenditures, including telegraphing, fuel, lights 
foreign postage, labor, repairs of buildings, care of grounds, books of 
reference, periodicals, typewriters and adding machines and exchange 
of same, street car tickets not exceeding $200

6 
and other necessaries, 

directly ordered by the Attorney General, $37,0 0. 

The aniendment wns agreed to. 
1\:Ir. MARTIN. I send - to the desk another amendment re

ducing the price of an automobile. 
The VICE PRESIDENT.' The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 126, line V, it is proposed to strike 

out "$4,000," and in lieu thereof to insert "$3,000," so as to 
make the paragraph read : 

For official transportation, including the purchase of a motor
propelled passenger-carrying vehicle for use of the Attorney General to 
C?st not exceeding $3,000, and for the maintenance, repair, and opera
tion thereof, tiJ be useLl only for official .purposes, and purchase and 
repair of bicycles, $6,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The reading of the bill was resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee on Appropriations was 

on page 126, line 16, after the words " chief clerk," to strike out 
" $2,000 ,., and insert " who shall also discharge the duties of C'!lief 
law clerk, $2,250"; in line 17, after "$2,250," to strike out "2 
law clerks, $2,000 each" and insert" law clerk, $2,000 " ·• in line 
21, after the wordi'! " in all," to strike out '1 $28 980" and insert 
"$27,230," so as to make the clause read: ' ' 
. 9ffice. of Solicit!>r of the Treasury : Solicitor, $5,000 ; Assistant So

licitor, $3,000; chief clerk, who shall also discharge the duties of chief 
law clerk, $2,250; law clerk, $2,000; 2 docket clerks, at $2,000 each ; 
clerks-2. of cla ss 4, 2 of class 3, 2 of clas 2 ; assistant messenger · 
laborer; In aU, $27,230. ' 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the head of "Depnrtment 

of Commerce," on page 128, line 12, after the word •t each," to 
insert "statistical and technical expert, $3.000," and in line 20, 
after the words "in all,". to strike out "$739,240" and insert 
"$742,240," so as to make the clause read: . 

C~nsus Office: Dir~ctor, $6,000; 5 chief statisticians, at $3,000 each; 
statistical and techmcal expert, ~3,000; chief clerk, $2,500; geographer, 
$2,000; stenographer, $1,500; nme expert chiefs of divisions, at $2,000 
each; clerks-20 of class 4, 30 of class 3, 65 of class 2 285 of class 1 
90 at $1,000 each, 81 at $900 each; skilled laborers-'3 at 900 each' 
1, $720; 3 messengers; 5 assistant messengers; 4 unskilled labol'ers' 
at $720 each; 4 messenger boys, at $480 each; in all, $742,240. ' 

· The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, in the item of appropriation for 

securing information for census reports provided for by the law, 
etc., on page 129, line 17, before the words "special agents," to 
strike out "seven" and insert "ten." and in line 18, after the 
words "per day," to strike out "$450,000" and insert "$490,-
000," so as to make the proviso read : 

Prov ided, That the compensation of not to exceed 10 special agents 
provided for in this paragraph may be fixed at a rate not to exceed $8 
per day, $490,000. 

The amendment was ogreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 130, line 5, after the "·ords 

"Fourteenth Decennial C-ensus," to strike out "$GO,OOO" and 
insert" $70,000," so as to make the clause read: 

For the construction, purchase, rental, or repair of punching machines 
for use in punching carus of the Fourteenth Decennial Census, $70,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 134, line 14, after" $1,500," 

to insert "Newport News, $1.500," and in line 17, after the 
words "in all," to strike out "$28,000" nnd insert "$30,100," so 
as to make the clause read: 

Shipping servi.c'e: For shipping commiss1oners in amounts not ex
ceeding the following: Baltimore, $1,200; Bath, Me., $1,000; Boston, 
$3',000; New lle<lforu, $1,200; New Orleans. $1,500; Newport News, 
$1,500; New York, $5,000; Norfolk, $1,500; Philadelphia, $2,400; Port
land, Me., $1,300; S!:'attle, $3,500; Providence, $1,800; Rockland, 
$1,200; San Francisco, $4,000; in all, $30,100. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 134, line 21, afi er the words 

"shipping commissioners," to strike out " $45,000" and insert 
"$47,700," so as to make the clause read: 

Clerk hire: For compensation, to be fixed by the Secretary of Com· 
merce, of not to exceP.d $1,600 per annum to each person or clerk in the 
offices of shipping commissioners, $47,700: Pro1Jided, That 1 clerk may 
be employed hereunder at a compensation not to exceed $1,000 per 
annum. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

• 
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The next amendment was, on page 135, line 2, after the words 

"in all," to . trike out "$7,500" and insert "$81365," so as to 
make the clause read : 

Contingent expenses : For ren.t1 stationery, and other requisites for 
transaction of the business of sruppin~ cornmis ioners' offices, and for 
janitor in the commissioner's office ai: New York, $840; in all, $8,365. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 142, after line 14, to insert : 
For the standardization and dl'sign of sugar-test1ng apparatus; the 

developmf'nt of technical specifications for the various grades of. sugars 
with particular rf>ferf'nce to urgent problems made pressing by war 
conditions, E>spedally Involving the standardization and manufacture of 
sugars; for the study of the technical problems incidental to the' collection 
of the revenue on sugar and to determine the fundnmental scientific 
constants of su~rars ancl other substance , incluning personal services in 
the District of Columbia and in the field, $30,000. 

The amendment '\Vas a, eed to. 
1\fr. 1\IARTIN. I send to the desk an amen<lment, in line 22, 

pa~e 143. changing " $4,000 " to " $3,000." 
~'he VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be statecl. 
The SEcnETARY. On page 143, line 22, it is proposed to strike 

out "$4,000" and to insert "$3,000," so as to read : 
Not excf'erling $3,000 for tbe purchase of a motor-p-ropelled passenger-

carrying vehicle for official use of the Secretary of Commerce. 

The amendment \Yas agreed to. 
Tlle reading of the bill was resumed. 
The next amendment of the Committee on Appropriations was, 

on page 145, line 1G, before the word "section," to strike out 
"Hereafter" an<l insert "During the present war," so as to 
make the clause rend : 

During the pr<'f;E'.llt war section 3709 of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States shall not be construf>d to apply to any purchase or service 
rendered for the Df'partmPnt of Commerce when the aggregate amount 
involverl does not exceed the sum of $25. 

Tl1e amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the head of" Department of 

Labor," on page 147, line 7, after "$3,000," to strike out "and 
$500 additional so long as the position is held by the present 
incumbent " ; and in line 18, after the words " in aU," to strike 
out "$173,460" and insert "$172,960," so as to make the clause 
read: 

Bureau of Labor Statistics : Commissioner, $f:i.OOO: chief statif;tidan, 
who shall also perform the duties of chief clerk, S3.000; statistician. 
$3.000; 6 statistical experts, at $2,000 f'aeh : employ~es-2 at $2 760 
each. one $2.520. 5 at 2.280 each one $1. 00, G at $l.GOO each, 7 at 
$1.400 each, 2 at $1.200 each; special agents-4 at $1.800 each, 6 at 

1 600 each, 8 at $1,400 each, 4 at $1.200 each: clcrks-8 of claf;s 4, 
7 of class 3 (1 tram~ferred to the Secrf'tary's Office). 10 of class 2, 17 
of c>las 1, 8 at $1.000 each (1 transferred to the Secretary's Office) ; 
2 copyi ts; messenger; 3 assistunt messe.nge1·s; 2 laborers; in all, 
$172 960. 

Tl1e amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 151, line 1, after the word 

"beating, .. to insert "purchase, exchange," so as to read: 
Contingent exp<'n es, De_partmf'nt of Labor: For conting€'nt and mis

cellaneous c-:Kpenses of the offices and bureaus of the d pwtment, for 
which appropriations for contingE.'nt and mif<cpllaneons expE.'nses are not 
specifically made, including the purchase of stationery, furniture, and 
repairs to the samf'. carpf'ts. matting, oilcloth . .file ca es, towels. ire, 
brooms, soap, sponges, laundry, street car tickets not exceeding $1"50, 
ll~hting and heating; purcha e. exchange, maintenance and repair of a 
motor truck and pa senger-carrying vehicle to be used only for official 
purposes. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 151, after line 22, to insert : 
Durin~ the presf'nt war section 3709 of the Revised Statutes of the 

UnitE.'d Stntes shall not be construed to apply to any purchase or service 
rendered for the Department of Labor when the aggregate amount iil
volved does not exeeed the sum of $25. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 157, after line 20, to strike 

out: 
SEc. 6. That all civilian employees of the Governments of the United 

States and the District of Columbia who receive a total of compensat1on 
at the rate of $2.000 per annum or less. except as otherwise proviut>d in 
this section, . hall receive, during the fiscal year ending June 30. 1919, 
additional compensation at the rate of $120 per annum : Pt·ovided, That 
such employees as receive a total of annual compensation at a rate 
more than $2,000 and less than $2,120 sha11 receive additional compf'nsa
tion at uch a · rate per annum as may be necessary to make their 
salariPs, plus their additional compensation. at the rate of 2 ,120 per 
annum, and no employee shall receive adrlitional compensation under 
this section at a rate which is more than 30 per cent of tbf' rate of the 
total annual compensation received by such employee : Provided further, 
That the increase1l compPnsation at the rates of 5 and 10 per C(>nt for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1918, shall not be computed as salary in 
construing this section : Provided. further, That whf're an employee in 
the service on June 30, 1917. has received during the .fi. cal yeat· 1918, 
or shall receive during the fiscal year 1919 an increas(' of salary at a 
rate in excess of $200 pe-r annum, or where an employee whethe-r previ
ously in the service or not. has enterE>d the service since June 30 1917, 
whether such employee has rPceived an increase in salary Ol' not sueh 
employees shall be granted the increased compf'nsatlon provided berein 
only when and upon the certification of the person in the legislative 
.branch or the head of the department or establishment employing such 

pen:ons of the ability and qualifications personal to such employPes as 
'vould justify such incrP::tsed compen~ation : Provided further, That the 
!ncre~sed compeDB!ltion provide(] in thl<; ~ection to employ~es whose pay 
1s adjusted from time to time through wa.ge boards or simtla.r authority 
shall be taken into consideration oy stlch wage boards or similar au
thority in adjusting the pay of such employ s. 

The provi-;ions of this ection shall not -apply to the following : Em
ployees paid from the postal revl-'.:nues and sums which may be advanced 
from the Treasury to meet deficitmcies in the postal revenues; employees 
of the Pan.an~a Canal on the Canal Zone; mployees of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission in Alasl·a ; employees who e duties rE-quire .only 
a portion of their time, except charwomen. who shall be includPd ; em
ployees whose servic-es are utilized for brief periods at Interval~; em
ployees who recei\'e a part of their pay from any outside sources under 
cooperative arrangements with the Governments of the Uuited States 
or the District of Columbia ; employees who erve voluntarily or receive 
only a nominal compensation; and employees who may be provided with 
special allowanf'es because of their serviee in foreign countri~. The 
provisions of this EWCtion shall not apply to employees of the railroads 
taken over by the United States. and nothing cont:ll.ne.cl herein shall be 
deen1ed a -recognition of the employees of such railroads as employees 
of the United ~tates. . . 

Section 6 of the legi!'11ative, executfve, and jurticia.l appropriation act 
approved May 10, 1916. as amendPd by the naval appropl'iation act 
approved August 29. 121G, sh:ll! not operate to prevent anyone from 
receiving the additional compensation proviued in this section wh1> 
otherwise is entitlPd to receive the same. 

Sucb employees as are engaged on piecework. by tb,e hour, or at per 
diem rates, if otherwise entitled to receive the additional compensation, 
shall receive the same at the rate to whieh they are t>ntitlPd in this 
section when their fixed rate of pay for the r~>gular working bours and 
on the basis 313 days in the said fiscal year woul-d amount to $2.000 or 
less: Provided, That thi!< method of computation slulll not apply to any 
per diem employees regularly paid a per diem for e-very dr.:v in the year. 

So much as may be necessary to pay the additional .compensation \)l'O 
viflell in this section to employees of tbP GovernmPnt of the Umtf'd 
St.'ltes is app1·opriated out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
ap~ropriated. 

So much as may be nece sary to pay the increased compen!<ation pro
vidPd in tbis SE'ction to employPE.'S of the government of tb(> Distrkt of 
Columbia is appropriated, one-half out of any money in the TrPal<ury 
not otherwi!':P appropriated and one-half out of the revPnues of the Dis
trict of Columbia. except to empiolees of the Washington .Aqueduct anti 
the water. department. which sbau be paid entlr(>ly from th"e revenues 
of the water dl'partment. 

~o much as may be necessary to pay the increased compensation pro
vided in this section to pe:r on employed under trust funrls who may 
be construed to be employees of the Governmt>nts of the Unitf'd States 
or the District of Columl>ia is authorized to be paid, -respectively. from 
such trust funds. 

Reports shall be ubmitted to Congress on the first day of the next 
regular session <illowing for the first four months of the fiscal vear the 
average number Of employee in each dPpartment, bureau, Office, Or e!':tab
Jishment receiving the increa8E.'d compPn ation at the rate of $120 per 
annum and the average number by grade receiving the same at each 
other rate. ' 

No Income herein shall apply to salaries or compensations tor -per!<onal 
services in any of the executive departments or ind t>pendent e:::tablil<b
ments of the United States or of the Dtst1ict of Columhia, or any bur au 
or office therein, which doe not, subject to the _provisionR and excE>pti-ons 
ot section 7 uf the legislative. executive. and judicial appropriation act 
approved March 15, 1898, require eight hours of labor each day. 

And to insert : 
SEc. 6. That all civilian l'.mployees of the Governments of the Uuited 

States and the District of Columbia who receive a 1otal compensation at 
the rate of $2,500 per annum OT le . ex.cept as otherwise provide<! in 
this . .section, shall rt-~ve. during the fi cal year f'Dding June 30, 1919, 
additional compensation at the rate of $120 per annum: Pro'Vided, That 
such employee as receive a total of annual compensation at a rate 
more than $2.500 and Je s than $2.620 shall :receive additional ~ om
pensation at such a rate per annum as may be necessary to maltf> their 
salaries, plus their additional compen atJon, at the rate of $2.620 per 
annum, and no employPe shall rPceive ad,litional compensation unclf>r 
this section at a rate which is more than 30 per cent of the rate of the 
total annual compensation received by such ~mployce : Prot•ided further, 
That the increa ed compensation at the mtes of 5 and 10 per cent for 
the fiscal year endinl;" June 30, 1918, shall not be compute-d a salary in 
construing this section: Pro-t"ided further, That where an employee in 
the service on June 30, 1917, bas rPcetved during the fiscal year 1918, 
or shall receive during 1be fiscal year 1919 an increase of . alary at a 
rate in excess of $200 per annum, or where an employee whether pre
viou ly in the service or not, has entered the service in<>e June 30, 
1917, whPtber such employf'e has receivf'd an increase in salary or not, 
such employees shall be granted the increased compensation provide•] 
herein only when and upon the certification of thf' pPr!<on In the lPJ!is
lative branch or 1he head of the -departmf'nt or establishment employin~ 
such persons of the ability and qualifications personal to such em
ployees as would justify suf'h increased comp{"n.;:ation: Provided further, 
That the increased compensation provldf'd in tbit'l section to emplo.H'eS 
w~ose pay is adjusted from time to time through wage boards or similar 
authority shall be tak<'n into conc::idPration by -suf'h wage board.,; or 
similar authority in :uljusting the pay of suf'b (·mployees. 

The provisions of this section shall not apply to the following : Em
ployees paid from the postal revPnues and sums which may bt" advanced 
from the Treasury to meet deficiencies in the postal n'vf'nues : em
ployees of the Panama Canal on the Canal Zone ; employees of the 
.Alaskan EnginPering Commission in Alaska ; employees paid from lump
sum appropriations; employees whos~ duties requh·e only a portion oe 
their time, excf'pt charwomPn. who shall bf> includPd : employef's whose 
services are utilized tor briPf -periods at intervals; persons employed by 
or through corporatlqns, firm', or Individuals actin~ for or on behalf 
of or as agents of the United States or any department or indepentlent 
establishment of the Government of the united States in connf'ction 
with construction work or the operation of plants ; employePs who re
<.-eive a part of their pay from any outsid~ sourc~>s undf'T coopPl'ative 
arrangements with the Government of the United States or tire Disrrict 
of Columbia; employees who serve voluntarily or receive only a nominal 
compensation, and employees who may be provic1ed with special allow
ances because of their service in forejgn countries. Thf' provisi~ns of 
this section ball no: apply to employees of the railroad .' taker. ov 
by the Uuited States, and nothing contained hf'rein shall bf' deemed a 
recognition of t he employees of such railroads as employees o! the 
Unit ed States • 

! 
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Section 6 of the legislative, executive, and judiciul appropriation act 
approved May 10, 1916, as amended by the naval app~opriation act ap
proved A11gust 29, 1916, f'hall not operate to prevent anyone from 
receiving the additional compensation provided in this section who 
otherwiffe is entitled to receive the same. 

Such employees as are engaged on piecework, by the hour, or at per 
diem rates, if otherwise entitled to receive the additional compensation, 
shall receive the same at the rate to which they are entitled in this 
·section when their fixed rate of pay for the regular working hours and 
on the bas1s of 313 days in the said fiscal year woulll amount to $2,500 
or les : Provided, That this method of computation shall not apply to 
any per <liem employees regularly paid a per diem for every day in the 
year. . 

o much as may be neces~ary to pay the additional compensation pro
vided in this section to employees of the Government of the United States 
is appropriated out of uny money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated. 

So much as may be necessary to pay the increased compensation pro
vided in this section to employees of the government of the District of 
Columbia is appropriated, one-half out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwis£; appropriated and one-half out of the r evenues of the District 
of Columbia, except to employees of the Washington Aqueduct and the 
water department, which shall be paid entirely from the revenues of the. 
water department. . 

So much as may be necessary to pay the increased compensation pro
vided in this section to persons employed under trust funds who may be 
construed to be employees of the Government of the United States or 
the District of Columbia is authorized to be paid, respectively, from such 
trust funds. 

Reports shall be submitted to Conaress on the first day of the next 
rPgular session showing for the first four months of the fiscal year the 
average number of employees in each department, bureau, office, or 
establishment receiving the increased compensation at the rate of $120 
pt:'r annum and the average number by gra<I:es receiving the same at each 
otller rate. 

Mr. MARTIN. Mr. President, I send to the desk an amend
ment to come in on line 22, page 163, after the word " appropria
tions." It is an amendment to the original committee amend
ment, though this has been adopted by the committee and is pre
sented as a committee amendment. 

The VICE PRESIDE!.~T. The· amendment to the amendment 
will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. In the committee amendment, on page 163, 
line 22, after the word "appropriations," and before the semi
colon, it is proposed to insert "in bureaus, divisions, commis
sions, or any other governmental agencies or employments 
created by law since January 1, 1916," so as to read: 

The provisions of this section shall not apply to the following : Em
ployees paid from the postal revenues and sums which may be advanced 
from the Treasury to meet deficiencies in the postal revenues ; em
ployees of the Panama Canal on the Canal Zone ; employees of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission in Alaska ; employees paid from lump
sum appropriations in bureau , divisions, commissions, or any other 
governmental agencies or employments created by law since January 1, 
1916-- ~ 

And so forth. 
The amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 

amendment of the committee as amended. 
1\fr. THOMAS. 1\fr. President, I wish to inquire of the chair

man of the committee what the additional burden upon the. 
Government, as expressed in figures, will result from this amend-
ment? · 

Mr.' MARTIN. In view of the modification made this morning 
when the committee met I can not give it accurately, but I should 
say with approxinate accuracy it is something over $20,000,000. 
As the House fixed it the amount was $27,200,000; as the Senate 
committee first reported it it was $28,100,000; but with the modi
fication made by the committee this morning it is .reduced, and 
I should say, roughly speaking, nearly enough for practical pur
poses, it is something over $20,000,000. That is as near as I can 
come to it at the moment. 

Mr. THOl\1AS. I am informed that the proposed increase to 
postal employees will amount somewhere in the neighborhood 
of $33,000,000. 

1\fr. :MARTIN. That is a mistake. 
1\lr. THOMAS. That is not in this bill. 

- Mr. MARTIN. I beg the Senator's pardon, I misunderstood 
him. 

l\1r. THOMAS. The amount of increase made by this bill, 
added to the amount of contemplated increase which will un
doubtedly be passed in the Post Office appropriation bill, will 
increa e the expenditure of our domestic establishment by a sum 
very considerably in exce s of $50,000,000, and presumably the 
increases in, other directions will make tl1e total sum much 
larger, probably approaching $75,000,000. 

I shall not delay the passage of the bill, 1\Ir. President. I could 
not dO' so if I tried, and time is too valuable to justify me in 
doing more than record a protest against these eYer-increasing 
e:xpendi tu.res. 

There is no doubt, Mr. President, that the increased cost of 
living is out of proportion to the salaries which existed and were 
paid prior to the war. There is no doubt either that this is 
not the way in which to remedy that situation. We can not in-

crease the pay of employees as fast as those who furnish sup
plies and shelter can increase the cost of them, and it is inevitable 
that as the price paid for labor increa e, the prices of those woo 
cater to the people will increase out of proportion it may be to 
the benefit which we seek to confer by this kind of legislation. 

We are merely by this bill providing for the transfer to the 
landlords and the groceries and the dry-goods merc,bants and 
the other purveyors $20,000,000 through this increase of sa la
ries. It is not the way, 1\Ir. Pre ·ident, to meet or to do away 
with this situation. England has handled the problem differ
ently and with far greater su~cess, and I hope she will con
tinue to. do so. 

1\lr. President, our people are responding with unprecedented 
generosity to subscriptions for war loans. So long as money 
is necessary to prosecute the war allQ is utilized for that pur-
pose just so long will they contribute their money to the Public 
Treasury. But w.e are beginning to note, 1\Ir. Pre ident, that 
vast sums, raised both by taxes and by bond issues, are not 
being used for the prosecution of the war but f01~ many ·things 
which have little or any relation to it. There is nowhere in 
this cou.nb·y, certainly not in Washington, any spirit or prac
tice of economy whatever. On the contrary, we are more 
prodigal in our appropriations than we have been in all our 
history, and as far as one may judge the future from.the past, "\Ye 
will be more prodigal and less frugal as time goes on, becau e 
onr funds and our credit, nece sarily expansive during a 
time like this, not only stimulate extravagance on the part of 
the legislators of the country but prompt fresh demands upon 
the Treasury, veiled under the pretense of nece sity, either 
contributing for or essential to the prosecution of the war. 

Mr. President, this war is a formidably serious thing. It is 
becoming more serious for America every day. The news from 
the front this morbing is not reassuring. The last reverse is 
one of the most serious which the British troops have recently 
encountered. How many more of them they will be able to 
endure no man can tell. They are fighting with their backs to 
the wall rnd with that grit and tenacity characteristic of the 
Anglo-Saxon as his last successful resource in many a previous 
time of crisis and of travail. 

But we should look beyond the present, 1\Ir. Pre ident, and 
take some note of what the immediate future may have for the 
Republic should that splendid line of heroes be pierced by the 
German hordes and driven back upon the Channel. They are 
fighting our battle. They are fighting it with a heroi m without 
parallel in the history of warfare. Every true American heart 
to-day is beating in response to the hope that they may prevail 
over the Hun and save civilization for the world. · 

In the event, 1\lr. Pre""ident, that line is broken an<l the Ger
m~ns capture the channel ports, which I do not believe, America 
will be faced with the immediate prospect of a war nearer at 
home, and for that we should make, it is e sential that we do 
make, immediate preparation, for pos ·ibly France, war worn 
and weary, bled white, and her resources strained to the utmost, 
can do no more; that Britain, depending solely upon her fleet, 
America will be obliged to carry on this vmr to its ultimate and 
successful conclusion. We will do that, God willing, should the 
task be imposed upon us. 

I trust, Mr. President, that no such re ponsibility will be ours, 
but since there may be such a responsibility I want to see some 
evidence of that spirit of sacrifice and that manifestation of 
patriotism, patriotism in the deepest sense of the word, mani
fest not ohly in our proceedings, but among the people witl;wut 
regard to class or condition. 

These. are serious times, l\Ir. President. ..,\.merica is more 
than ever the hope of the world. Her sh·ength, her endurance, 
her stout-heartedness, her ability to measure up to the tremen
dous responsibilities that may soon be hers depend in large de
gree upon our financial resources, and they should be in every 
'' ay husbanded and protected as far as it is within our power 
to do so. 

1\lr. President, I do not care to say anything more upon the 
subject. I do not think this amendment is wise. It will give 
no serious permanent measure of relief, but will merely tend to 
increase the already high cost of living, and become the prece
dent for another and a larger increase in the fiscal legislation 
for the year 1920. 

1\1r. TOWNSEND. Mr. President, I know it is unpopular 
with Senators who are very anxious to pass this mea ure car
rying $70,000,000 immediately upon its introduction to submit 
any remarks upon it, and I do not propose to occupy any con
siderable length of time of tile Senate in its discussion, but I 
must state that I agree very largely with many of the senti
ments which the able Senator from Colorado [Mr. THOMAS] 
has just uttered. I dQ not agree :with~~. howenr, that there 

' 
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shoul<l be no increase of salaries to Federal employees. I know 
that the salaries now paid are not sufficient, even if other con
ditions in the country \\ere normal and all of the people who 
ha\e rent and other things to sell in this District were actuated 
by purely patriotic motives. 

I under tand that the bill \\hich seeks to investigate and 
r~medy conditions connected with landlordism here in the city 
is working upon a measure of relief. 

I baYe neYer been one who has strongly fa\ored interfering 
with individual effort when that effort is ~xerted along rea on
able lines, but when I realize, as I do, that the people not dire~tly 
connected with the Government who are living in the District 
of Columbia are here because the Government's Capital has 
made it a most desirable place to live in, because the burdens 
upon the property owners are comparatiYely light and the ad
vantages here furnished by the taxpayers of the whole country 
are greater than those of any other city in the United States
when I know these things I am impressed that in time of war, 
when every patriot should think of service and sacrifice rather 
llian protit, I am ready to cleat with the profiteers in thi Dis
trict as I would with any other disloyal citizen. Until we 
entered this war I have not been moved to criticize . the dis
-position of many of the residents of Washington to extort from 
Government otficials and employees all that the Government 
pays in salaries, but now when the life of the Nation requires 
thousro.nds of men and women to live here I regard it us nothing 
less than treasonable for the favored property owners to profiteer 
out of the necessities of the war. One of the discouraging 
features of the pt>esent is the too general disposition to make 
and save money by any means, however questionable, rather 
than to spend it for the general welfare. I know of no place 
where that dispo ition is more manifest than in the Capital of 
our Nation. I do not know what the conditions will be gen
erally througlwut the District, but in many places the occupants 
of rooming houses, apartment houses, and hotels have been 
notrned that on the 1st day of May the rents are to be increased. 
I happen to know that many of these rents have already been 
increased 75 per cent over what they were prior to the breaking 
out of the war. It is now proposed to make it 100 per cent. I 
know that the general excuse is that the cost of fuel has been 
and is very great, but I also know that this is not a good excuse. 
So do many of us. Coal has been higher, but much less has been 
used. The increased cost has been off et by decreased quan
tity purchased. Tenants have not been warmed. The rooms 
have not been fit for occupation on account of the Jack of heat. 
Owners have economized in coal. 

I have inquired as to the cost of help that landlords have em
ployed. The owners have been magnanimou enough in many 
instances to increase the pay of servants who were receiving 
already $20 a month to $22 a month, and at the same time in
creasing the rentals charged their patrons from 75 to 150 per 
cent more than they charged prior to the war. 

l\1r. President, I am in favor of this increase of salaries for 
the clerks. In fact, I would be willing to "\ote a little more in 
most cases; but I hope that this will not be simply additional 
plunder for those who are profiting out of the necessities of 

those who are compelled to remain here in Washington. I would 
give greater weight to the arguments of District residents for 
incrense<l \\ages to Government employees if I did not realize 
that they " ;ere inspired by the vision of increased spoils. I 
would not care to vote an additional salary to a , clerk if that 
additional salary is to be turned oYer to a landlord. 

Not only the rentals to employees, but, of com·ce the cost of 
food, has increased, and provision should be made for it ; but the 
responsibility of Congress does not end with granting the in
crease of salaries, it should extend as far us in justice it can, 
and these employees should be protected against the greed of 
profiteers. · 

Mr. Pre ident, I hope that the antiprofiteering measure is 
going to be pushed to legal enactment. I do not say that all 
hotels and apartment and rooming houses are guilty of extortion, 
because I happen to know tlwt there are many proprietors who 
have not increased their charges materially. I want to get after 
the men who feel that the Government of the United States is 
established in ·washington in order to support the District of 
Columbia or the property owners who happen to be here. Pa
triotism and sacrillce are demanded quite as mu<!h of the resi~ 
dents of the District of Columbia as they are of those who live 
outside. I shall be very glad to support, if I have an oppor
tunity, any just measure or any reasonable measure which 
attempts at least to allow Government employees to retain a 
small portion of their salaries for their own individual use 
without being obliged to contribute to people who feel that this 
is their opportunity to profit at the expense of the Government's 
vital necessity. 

I indorse what the Senator from Colorado says relative to 
economy, but I also know that expenses naturally increase, and 
that clerks of the Government should not be expected to make 
all the sacrifice. They should be paid a sufficient salary upon 
which to live. Therefore I am in favor of the increase, but I 
hope it will be supplemented by action looking to the possibility 
of their retaining 'ht least a portion of what they earn. · · 

1\Ir. SMOOT. Mr. President, I have had prepared a state~ 
ment showing the average salaries ·or wages paid by representa
tive commercial concerns and States and municipalities for work 
similar to that which is done for the Federal Government by its 
employees. I want to put the :t;inding of that investigation into 
the RECORD in order that Senators' and the country may know the 
facts concerning compensation paid by the Government of the 
United States in comparison to compensation for siinilar work 
_paid by private corporations and by municipalities and Stutes as 
well. This statement will show that the Government of the 
United States to-day is paying a higher rate of compensation than 
is paid for similar work anywhere else in the United States, with 
a few exceptions, and those exceptions appear in this statement. 

::: present this statement, :Mr. President, because there has 
been a universal charge outside of Congress that the employees 
of the Government are not paid so well as are employees else
where, and I desire that the facts may be known by all. I ask 
that the statement be printed in the REcoRD. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The statement referred to is as follows: · 

Statement shotoing az:erage t·ates paid (o1· simila1· 1oork by the Federal Go-z;ernment, t·epresentatiz:e comme-rcial concerns, and State and mtmicipaZ 
goventments. • 

Desetiption of work. 

MALE EMPLOYEES.-

1918 

Federal Go-.ernment. 

Per Per Per 
Aver- cent cent of cent of 

State age an- of~n- com- and nual crease mer- mu-salary. over cia! nicipal 1914. salary. salary. 

Commercial 
concerns. 

Per 
Aver- cent 

age an- of in-
nual crease 

salary. over 
1914. 

State and mu
nicipal gov
ernments. 

Per 
Aver- cent 

age an- of in-
nual crease 

salary. over 
1914. 

1914 

Federal Gi>vernment. Com- State 

mer- ~~~ 

Aver-
age an-
nual 

salary. 

Per 
cent of 
com-
mer-
cial 

salary. 

cial nicipal 
Per cecr:::_ j!:ove~n

cent of aver- ment::.
State age an- aver-
~~ nual a~~-

nicipal salary. salary. 
salary. 

---------------------1---------------------------------------
Bookkeeping: 

1. Preparing schedules or registers of accounting docu-
mentsortransactions ............................... S1,2G4 -3.2 105.9 101.9 $1,194 26.1 $1,241 12.6 $1,306 137.9 118.5 $947 $1,102 

2. Posting and balancingdetailledgers.................. 1,368 3.8 109.1 96.3 1 254 24.5 1,420 13.7 1,318 130.9 105.5 1,007 1,249 
3. Journalizingroutinetransactions..................... 1,339 0.3 90.8 92.5 1;475 32.2 1,448 98.0 1,335 119.6 , 90.3 1,116 1,478 
4. Searching for errors, making trial balances............ 1, 444 - 0. 6 72.7 86.2 1, 987 22.5 1, 675 8. 9 1, 453 89.6 94.5 1, 622 1, 538 

Averagesforbookkeepers .........••••••••••••••.. 1,367 ~"1Q2.3j--g7,4 1,336 j--;s.Q 1,4.04 !---u.--7 1,344 125.7 106.9j 1,069 1 1,2p7 

s~~~afa~~;e~i~~f~etyp~writer.· ...................... 1,078 6.1 127.~ 1106.61 847 ,. 21.3,1,011 1-·······1 1,016 1 145.6 ........ ] 698] .......• 
2. Transcn mg from dictatmg machmes................ 1, 164 29.3 . . . . . . . . 114.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 020 . . . . . . . . 900 115.4 . _...... 780 ......•• 

LVI-325 
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-Btatement shotoing a1:erage rates paia for similar tcm·k by the 'FederaZ Government, representative oommeroial concerns, and t:J.tate ana rmunicJpal 
governments-Continued. 

Description of work. 

MALE EMPLOYEES • . 
1918 1914 

Federal Government. Commercial 
concerns. 

State and mu
nicipal gov~ 
ernments. 

Federal Government. 

Aver
age an

nual 
salary. 

~ fu ~ ~ fu ~ ~ 
cent cent of cse?~ttoef .Aver- eent A. veT- cent A vcr- cent of cent of 
f · '-"' State 

o~e~~ =~ ~u~ a~~- cO:C~~ a~~f- ~/e~~ a~~~- :~~ and 
over cial salary. aver salary O'VeT salary. cial mu-

. 1914. salary. nicipal 1914. 1914. sal<>rv, niripal 
salary. - J salary. 

Com- State 
mer- ~n~ 
t'i.~J nictoal 
con- . ~overn-

cerns- ments-
aver- aver
a~~- agean-
sal,.,,..., nnal 

"'"J • salary. 

-------------------,.,..-----1----------------------------------~ 
·stenography-typewritin;-Gontinu91.. 

3. Takinga'ldtrans::ribingroutinad.ictation ..••.• _ ..... ~1,1~2 8.1 98.0 100.2 $1,175 23.6 S1,150 13,1 S1,066 112.1 104.8 $951 $1,017 
4. E~ertstenography .................................. ~~~~~:~~~ 1,332 ~~~ 1,1l» 1 2,101-

A.veragas for stenographers and typists ...•.••••... 1,159 ~~- 102.3 ~~~~~~~~~~ 1,058 ~~ 6.5 j 904 1 1,231 
-------------------------------====-

Secretarial work-cJrrespondence: 
1. Composing and tv-pin'! routine correspondence........ 1, 37 5. 4 10:1. 9 113. 4 1, 365 35. 4 1, 211> 13- 0 1, 307 129.. '5 121. 6 , 1, -Q09 1, 075 
2. c8omposi?ganddmi~~tin!t?Jrres-pondence ...........•. 1, .

7
rv

7 
5
6
.8 

7
9.5 80.1 1,76! 26.5 1,971 4.1 1,492 101

2
_.0

2 
7. 1,394 1, 94 

a. ecretanes to a rustrative officers ...... -- ...... --.. 1, 6 .1 4. 3 92.8 2, 380 17.4 1, 904 5. 1, 666 92. G 2, 027 1, 800 
------------------l--1---1---·l----·!----l----1---

~\veragesforseoretariesandcorrespondents ....... 1,559 6. 2 83.8 81.4 1,861 26.5 1,915 4.9 1,463 99.8 80. 4 1,471 1,826 
========================l:=====l======l======l======l;=====l======k====db==~=b==~ 

Clerical work: 
1. P lain ~PJinJ;.filling fOTID;S ....... _ .. : ................. 1,19"6 9. 4 146.9 119.6 814 27.1 1, 000 3.4 1,093 170. ll:l.O 640 967 
2. Indexmg or rumg, companng~ venfying. ............. 1,182 -0.9 12'2. 7 9 . 7 963 25.7 1,19 8. 1,193 15-5.7 10 . 4 766 1,101 
3. Operating tabulating or calcwating machines... ...... 1, 230 1L 3 117.0 111. ·1, 051 24.5 1,100 10.0 . 1,105 130.9 1 110.5 844 1, oo 
4. Operating addressing and duplicating machines.. .... 954 9. 8 145. 4 86. 7 656 21. 7 1, 100 10. 0 · 869 161. 2 86. 9 539 1, OOD 
5. Preparingand v erifyingpayrolls .................... 1,176 - 8.9 105.1 79. 1,119 30.2 1, 474 10.3 1,291 150.3 96.6 859 1,336 

• - .------I----1----1-------'-------
AvcrageS[OIC}erks .......... _ ............ - ...... _. 1,155 j -0. 115.3 1 9 5 1,002 1 27.3 1, 173 7.2 1,16-l 147.9 104..0 787 1,094 

= i=' = !====== 
Miscellaneous: 

1. Telephone switchboard operatoTs.. ..... _ ...... _ .... . 
2. ?.{essenrcrs ................................ ·---- ..... . 
3. Unsl;illed laborers ........... __ ...................... . 
4. Elevator operators .................................. . 
5. '\Vatchmen ........... _ ... _ ........ __ ...... ______ .... .. 
6. Carpenters ................................... ····-.--. 
7. Electricians .. --- ..................................... . 
8. Plumbers and fitters ................................ . 

.Bookkeeping: 

739 
639 
626 
705 
717 

1,139 
1,141 
1,117 

o.-s 
2.1 

12.0 
2. 8 
3:0 
8..1 
7.6 

- 1. 2 

9~.5 
13-1.. 5 
70.6 
84.7 
70.3 
90.5 
87.9 
96.4 

72.5 
65.4 
65.1 
82.4 
84.9 
6-1.8 
62.5 

FEllALE EMPLOYEES • 

750 
475 
886 
&32 

1,020 
1,258 
1,299 
1,159 

2.4 
52-2 
49.1 
31.2 
45.5 
35.3 
37.7 
26.& 

1,0~0 
977 
961 
856 
M5 

1, 75 
1,825 

6.3 
8.3 

26.3 
14.1 
13.0 
ll-5 
9.3 

733 
626 
559 
636 
696 

1,054 ' 
1,060 
1, 1Q.t 

1. Prep:mng schedrile or registers of acconnting docn-
mentsartransacti:ms ....... - ...................... - Sl,1G1 13.8 $1,104 10.4 31,020 ; 

2. Posting and balancing dctail1edgers..... .. ... . .. ... .. 1, IU1 it. 8 1, 042 3. 0' 1,108 , 
173.8 105.2 $668 44.6 
148.8 111.4 7 0 39.2 

3. Jourm.lizing routine trans cti:ms.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 1, 257 .2.1 1, 452 7. 6 1 231 
4. Searching for errors, making trial balances.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 236 -3. 6 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1; 281 

201.1 86.6 625 34.1 
123.2 1,003 43.9 

100.1 
200.6 
9-l.1 

10 . 2 
99.3 

113.3 
11:.!.4 
120.7 

220.8 
197.5 
2 .2 
1 3. 8 

76.4 
69.4 
73.5 
91.5 
93.0 
66.8 
63.5 
56.-3 

102.0 
109.5 
91.2 

- -----------------l------i------"-----~---~------1------~----,-----
A.veragcsfo.rbookkoopers ............. _ ........... ~,197 8.1 1 1,107 5.6 1,161 164..0 108.1 730 39.0 221.1 110.8 

====== 

19L81 119.2 . 
141.7 SR.O 
147.0 113. 2 
145.4 12 .8 

Wl.2 113.6 

Stenography-typewriting: j I 1. Plain co~yingon thetypewrlter ............ __________ 1,~2~ 9.4 172.0 116.4 64.3 22.0 950 
2.Tnmscri>i:ngfromdictatingmachines ................ 1,~ 23. 6 145.8 9.9 746 20.1 

1
1,

0
10
55
? 

3. Taking and transcribing rvntine dictation .. _... ..... 1, 12!) 4. 4 125.1 106.2 895 22.6 , 
4. Expert stenography .......................... ---..... 1, 287 1 3. 5 '127. o 11 .1 1, 013 ' __ 1_._5_

1 
__ 1_,_oo_o_

1 
____ +----l 

A. verages for stenographers and typists. ............ 'l,J34I 6. 6 I 140. 3 108. 7 80S 21. 7 1, 043 

12.0 1,011 
10.0 88J 
11.3 1,073 
11.2 1,243 

11.3 1,064 

732 
812 
594 
634 
701 
930 
9-13 
915 

$462 
561 
460 
697 

1-
525 

527 
G21 
73{) 
855 

6G4 
.= 

960 
902 
761 
7;}() 
~48 

1,577 
1,669 

$1,000 
1,012 
1,350 

---
1,043 

848 
1,000 

948 
9!) 

937 
---

LGomp in~andtypingr;mtinecorresp:mdence........ 3.3 155.9 123.9 855 23.9 1,076 18.0 1,200 17.0 141.4 690 012 
Secretarial work-corresp Jndence: fj] l===,= ,===t====,====I====t=== 

~.Compo.singanddictating correspondence............. 4.3 135.~ .80.2 978 U.O 1650 37.5 1,26J 185. 5 105.8 684 1,200 
3. ~cretarie:>toadministrativeofficers.................. 6.8 110.0 97.9 1,335 33.2 1:50:1 7.1 1, 374 137.1 98.1 1,002 1,400 

I I 1-----------
Averagesforsearotaricsandcorrespondents .•• ___ 1,358 6.4 131.7 111.4 1,0Jl 34.2 1,219 21.3 1,276 165.1 12.0 768 989 

Clerical work: = 1.== 
1. Plain copying, filling forms........................... 1,054 93.4 580 31.8 1,129 12.9 1,049 238.4 104.9 440 1,000 
2. Index.ina or tiling, comparing, verifying.............. 1, OJ1 106.9 600 42.9 1, 021 2. 2 1, 078 22L. 4 107. 9 4 7 009 
3. Operatingtabu latingor lcu lat~machin ..... - ... 1,0!7 94.3 1.39 2~.0 1,100 10.0 959 167.4 95.9 573 1,000 
4. Operating addressing and dupliC3otmg machines...... 1, 0.>4 87. 606 30. 3 1, 200 .... _... 1, 000 215.1 .... _.. . 465 .. ...... 
5. Preparing and verifying payrolls ...... ------·· ···· 1,155 92.5 6671 21.4 1,24 l 22.4 1,1881 216.4 116.5 s.t9 1, 020 

I- 680 1 32. 81 1,osg ·~-5.9 -1,061 -207.2 -106.1 -512] 1,000 Averagesforclerks ................................ '1,101 104.0 
F=====t======{;:====~====4======.=====~======i=====~======~====~=======l•====~·====== 

lliscellaneous: 

-!: f:~;;~~~::~s::~:::::::::::::::::~::: ·---~ jJ __ :~- }:~, ----~- .}J ::~:~: :::~n . -~- ..:~~- :::~8: ·---~- :::~:~ 
5. Watchmen ........................................................... ---·--·· ........ · ........................... _. .... .... .............. . .. .... ........ ... ... . 

~: -~~~~:t~~~~ :: :~ ~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::~: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: !:: :::: :::::::: . 
8. Plumbers and fitters ........................................................................................................................................ . 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is ·on the amenilment 
·reported by the committee. 

The amendment wns agreed to. 
Mr. GALLINGER. 1\fr. President, I desire to call the atten

tion of the chairman of the committee to an item on page 101, 
line 17, being the appropriation for the salary of the medical : 
expert in the office of the Solicitor for the Interior Department. , 

The salary of that official W3' estimated for at $2.500, and the 
appropriatian made carried by the bill i $2.000. I llappen to 
know that that employee is a very efficient man and is almost 

·indispensable to rthat ·office. I hould like ry much indeed to 
have the salar-y -increa ed to the· estimate and have the matter 
go to confer- nee, ~·here lLD.doub.tedly Lt will be scanned vet~ 
closely. 
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Mr. 11I.ARTIN. I urn perfectly "illing for the matter to go to 
conference. 

Mr. GALLIN'GER. I therefore move, on page 101, line 17, to 
increase the salary of the medical expert from $2,000 to $2,500. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the amendment 
is agreed to. 

:Mr. GALLIN'GER. Mr. President, I desire to call attention 
to one other . matter, which, I think, was an oversight on the 
part of the committee. Turning to page 147, line 6, the bill 
reads: 

Chief statistician, who shall also perform the duties of chief clerk, 
$3,000. 

The estimate for that item was $4,000, it being recommended 
that $1,000 additional should be given to that official so long as 
the office was retained by the present incumbent. The House of 
Representatives al1owed an additional $500, using the language--
and $500 additional so long as the position is held by the present in-
cumbent. · 

The Senate committee very properly intended to strike out the 
language " so long as the position is held by the present in
cumbent," but in doing so struck out the appropriation of the 
additional $500 which the House had allowed. 

The official now occupying this position is acknowledged by 
everyone to be one of the most efficient employees of the Govern
ment and one performing a vast amount of work. I therefore 
appeal to the Senator from Virginia to consent to an increase 
of the amount of $3,000, which .is provided in line 7, page 147, 
to $3,500. That "·ould make the exact amount which the House 
of Representa~ives has allowed. Then, let the language, "so 
long as the position is held by the present incumbent," which the 
Senate committee doubtless intended to strike out, be stricken 
00~ -

Mr. :MARTIN. 1\Ir. President, the· policy of the Committee 
on Appropriations, a policy with which I am In most earnest 
sympathy, was not to increase the salaries of civilian employees 
of the Government in this time of war. The committee was 
very liberal as to all war expenditures, but was very unwilling 
to increase the salaries of civilian employees. There are not a 
half dozen instances in the entire bill-I do not think there are 
over three--in which an increase has been allowed in the salary 
of civilian employees, except in the case of the lump-sum in
crease of $120. 

Mr. GALLIN'GER. But, Mr. President, I will suggest to the 
Senator from Virginia that there are very few instances where 
the amount allowed by the House of Representatives was re
duced by the Senate committee. 

1\lr. MARTlN. I think we made reductions in quite a number 
of instances. 

Mr. GALLINGER. The House allowed $3,500 in this instance. 
1\lr. MARTIN. But the Senate committee did not agree to it 

in this instance for this reason : While soldiers are going to the 
front, giving up big salaries and comforts and luxuries, and 
working and serving the country and risking their lives in the 
Army for $30 a month, I tell you I can not look with any favor 
on increasing the salaries of civilian employees. If a man has 
a salary of $3,000 a year-and ·that is what this official got last 
year-he can get along on it. The committee was unwilling to 
increase the salaries of civilians under conditions such as now 
confront us. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I was laboring under the impression that 
the Senate committee had made a mistake in striking out the 
$500 additional which was allowed by the House of Representa
tives. l\Iy impression was that the committee simply intended 
to strike out the language " so long as the position is held by 
the present incumbent." 

1\lr. MARTIN. It was a deliberate action of the committee; 
they did not think that the salary ought to be increased. Under 
ordinary circumstances the increase might be very proper, but 
had we increased this salary there are scores of others ' which 
should have been increased in cases which ·are just as meritori
ous. The committee was not willing to increase the salaries of 
civilian employees in this critical period of our history. 

Mr. GALLINGER. If that is the position which the chair
man of the co.mmittee takes, I have nothing further to say 
about it, except to ndd a word. to the effect that I feel sure that 
if the chairman of the committee will investigate this particular 
case he will find that it is very exceptional, so far as the capa
bilities of this man are concerned and the importance of the 
work which he is performing. 

Mr. l\1ARTIN. We had no doubt about all that; but this is 
a time of sacrifice, and we thought that these civilian employees 
could get along on the salaries which they had heretofore re
ceivr:!d. 

1\Ir. · JONES of Washington. · l\Ir. President, I ·desire to ask 
the chairman of the ccmmittee about a provision _pn page 139 of 
the bill. I had intended to ask about it in committee, but over
looked it. I refer to the pro\ision on tl.lat page, beginning in 
line 22, which reads as follows : · 

For investigation of the standards and methods of measurements of 
public utilities, such as gas, elPctric ligl.Jt, ciectric power, water, tele
ph~ne, a~d e~ectric railway sPrvice, and the o!ution of the problems 
which anse !-D connection · with standards in such service, including 
personal services in the District of Columbia anu in the field, $50,000. 

As I understand, the estimate of the department for the serv
ice was $100,000. They haYe represented to me that this work 
ls Yery important and that the demand and need for work along 
this line is >ery important. I desire to ask y;hether or not the 
subcommittee gaYe that matter any special consideration? 

1\lr. MARTIN. I will say to the Senator from 'Vashington· 
that the subcommittee did gi>e the matter very careful consid
eration, but we felt that in the e strenuous times, when there 
is so much demand for money, this service could get along with 
the sum which was provided for in the bill as it came from 
the other House, which is $50,000. 

l\lr. STERLING. I offer the amendment which I send to the 
desk. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment proposed . by the 
Senator from South Dakota will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. On page 9, at the end of line 2, it is pro
posed to insert the following : 

To authorize the Secretary of tht> Senate to pay those officers and 
employet>s of the Senate borne on the roll known as the soldiers' roll, 
in accordance with the provisions of Senate resolution of July 14, 1911, 
and continue such persC\ns on said roll who are now designated as 
" mail carriers,'' " folders,'' " skilled laborers,'' "policemen,'' or by 
other designation. but who are now serving as messengl.:)rs in and about 
the do01.·s of the Senate and performing service exactly similar to those 
performcu by messenge'-'S whose compensation is S1,440 each per an
num, a sum sufficient to make their compensation at the rate of $1,440 
each per annum for the fiscal year ending July 30, 1918, $4,327.50. 
which amount shall be immediately available. 

Mr. STERLING. I trust this amendment will be acceptable 
to the chairman of the Committee on Appropriations. ' 

l\Ir. l\1ARTIN. 1\1r. President, it is very painful to me to say 
a word in opposition to anything for an old soldier. The com
mittee has not made an inYestigation into the details of these 
special cases, but, generally speaking, the old soldiers on the 
rolls are getting a reasonable salary-! will not say they are 
getting what they ought to have--but they are getting pensions 
and each one of them will get the $120 increase. Still, the mat
ter is one which appeals to the sympathies of every Senator, and 
I should be glad, if it be agreeable to the Senator from South 
Dakota, to let the amendment go to conference, where it will be 
carefully considered. 

Mr. STERLING. That will be satisfactory to me. 
Mr. OVER1\IAN. Do I understand that the Senator from Vir

ginia accepts the amendment? 
1\Ir. 'MARTIN. I am willing that the matter shall go to con

ference. 
The VICE PRESIDEl\TT. The question is on the amendment 

proposed by the Senator from South Dakota. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
l\1r. JONES of Washington. I offer the amendment which I 

send to the desk. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment proposed by the 

Senator from Washington will be stated. 
The SECRETA.RY. It is pr~posed to strike out all after line 5. 

on page 3, all of page 4, all of page 5, all of page 6, all of page 7, 
and lines 22, 23, 24, and 25 on page 9, and in lieu thereof insert 
nfter line 5 on page 3 the following : 

Clerks and messcl!gers to the following committees: Agriculture and 
Forestry-clerk, $2,500; assistant clerk, $1,800; messenger, $1,440; 
Appropriations-clerk, $4 000; two assistant clerks, at $2,500 each; 
two assistant clerl\s, at $i,440 each; messenger, $1,440 i. laborer, $720; 
Banking an!l Currency-clerk. $3,000; assistant cierk, $ ,800 ; assistant 
clerk. $1,440 ; messenger, $1,200; Claims-clerki $2,500; assistant clerk. 
$2,000; assistant clerlr, $1 440; messenger, $ ,440 ; Commerce--clerk, 
$2,500; assistant clerk, $2,220; assistant clerk, $1,800; messenger. 
$1.440; Conference. Minority of the SPnate-r.!erk, $2,500; assistant 
clerk, $1,800; two messengers, at $1.200 each ; District of Columbia
clerk, $2,500; assistant clerk, $l.SOO; messenger, $1,440; Education 
and Labor-clerk. $2,500; assistant clerk, $1,800; messenger, $1,440; 
Engrossed Bills-clerk, $2,500; assistant clerk, $1,800; messenger, 
$1,20Q ; Expenditures in the Interior Department-clerk, $2,500 ; assist
ant clerk, $1,800 i messenger, $1,200; Finance--clerk, $3,000; assistant 
clerk, $2,220; ass1atant cferk, $1,600; assistant clerk, $1,440; messenger, 
$1,440; two experts (one for the majority and one for the minority). 
at $2,000 each; Foreign Relations-clerk, $3.000; assistant clerk, 
$2,220 ; messenger, $1,440

6
· Immigratlon--derk, $2,500 .z. assistant clerk, 

$1,800 ; messenger, $1,44 ; Indian Affairs-clerk, $:<:,500 ; assistan t 
clerk, $1,440; m<:!:;senger, $1,440; Interoceanic Canals-clerk. $2,500; 
assistant clerk, $1,800; messenger, $1,200; Interstate Commerce--clerk, 
$2,500; two assistant clerks, at $1,800 each; messenger, $1 ,440; Judi· 
ciary-clerk, $2,500 ; 2sslstant clet·k, $2,220 ; two assistant clerks, at 
$1,8.00 each; messenger, $1,440; l\1anufactures-clerk, $2,500; assistant 



clerk, ~1.500; m.e~s<'ng:er. $1.440; MiTitary Affa.i.rs-~"'lerk. $2..500; ac:;
&i~tant derk, $2.220; assiRta nt clt>rk, $1.440; me enger, $1.200; Naval 
Air irs-clerl•. 2.500; a istant clerk, $1.800; assistant clerk. $1,440; 
messenger, $1.440; Pacific Islanfls anrl Porto ruco-clerk, · $2,50o-; as
sistant clerk. '1.800; me;senger, $1.440; Pensions-clerk, $2.500; 
assi :tant clerk, $1,800; 3 assistant cl rks; at $1,44o- each; mess<'uger. 
$1.44 0; Philippines-clerk, $2.500; as istant clerk. $1,800; me >Senger, 
$1.440; Post Offi ·es .and Post Roa lls-clerk . . $2.500; a!'c:j.s tant el~rk, 
$,;2.00.0; 2 assistant clerks, at $1.440 eneb; messenger, 1.440; Prmt
ing-clerk, $2,5QO; assistant clerk, $1,800; messenger, $1.440; Private 
Lanu Ciaims--clPrk, "2.500; as ista.n t clerk, $1. 00; messenger. $1,200; 
I'rivill'gps anol EIPctions- clerk. ,. 2.500; a . istant clerk. $1,500; mes· 
sen er. $1.440; Public BuiTdin~,:; a.nrl GrounrtY-clerk, $2.500; assistant 
clf'rk, $1 ,500; messPnger, Sl,440; Public Land.·-clerk. $2 .500; assistant 
clerk. 1.800; as lsta nt clerk. $1.440; me~:<~>enger, $1.200; Rule>:-clprk. 
$2.720, to induue full compPDs::J tlon for the preparation biennially of 
the Senat~ Manu.:U. under the direction of the Committee on Rules; 
asJlstant rlerk, 1.800; messenger, $1,440; in all, $211,380. 

.l<'or a s L tarrce to ~enators who are not chairmen of the committeP!.'I 
specificru.ly previdPd for lwrein : f;irty-Mgbt clerks, at $2.500 ach; 68 
al'{s1o;;tant cl<>rks. at 1.500 each; 6 me en~ers, at 1,200 each; in all, 
$353 GOO: Pr6videcl. That such ciPrk.s, ae:si. tant clerks. nnu messengl:'rs 
shall bP ex officio clerl;:s, 3S$ii s:tant clerks. and mess~ngers of any com
mittee of wbic>b thrir Senator may be chairman. 

1\fr. JONES of Washington. l\1r. President, this amendment 
striti"es out the provision that refers to clerks and meR~enger 
to the committees. IJe~inning on p.nge 3, and also the provil-don 
at the bottom of page 9, IJe~nning in liae 24. anll makE'S another 
provision in lieu thereof, which I will explain. The amendment 
I have proposeEI is framed on the theory of giving to ench Sena
tor a sec·retary at $2,500 a yen r. an assi tant secretary at $1,!500 
a year, an<l a m ef; enger at $1.200 a year. This is in accord with 
the conclu. ion that was renched by the special committee that 
was apvointed a year or nvo ago. of which the Senntor from 
North Carolina [l\Ir. O>ERUAN] wn · the chairman. The nmend
ment was framed to carry out that conclusion, and wal'l refen-ed 
to the committ e at the suggestion of the special committee. 

The amendm(:>nt which I have propo!'!ed does not interfere with 
the provi~ion mnde by law now for the comperumtion of de1· ·s 
of any committee where their compenRa.tion exceecls $2.500 for a. 
secretary. $1,500 for an assistant ecretnry, anfl ~1 .200 for a 
messenger; in other -word , I reinsert in my amen<lment every 
provigion maue in this bill for clerical help to committees that 
would not he caret.l for IJy my nmenument. That course was fol
lowed on the theory that where the Senate had given <'"Onsideration 
to the nee<ls- of any committee anrl harl allowed special compensa
tion to any emplo:ree of that commHtee we would. not cli~turb 
that conclu. ion. except in the ca. e of one or two of the im;ignifi
cn nt committee where the m~senger gets more than the or
dinary comperu ntion of me ·en.~ers. In 5';Uch cn...~s we have pro
viiled the regular me~l.'len~er rate of 1,200 fm ea.cb me. Ren:~er. 

The purpose of this amendment is to get rid of a number of 
committees thRt e\ery Senator arlmits are u~ele s. the only pur
po e ~erved by them being to give increased compensation to 
employee who do not do any more work than they woulcl do 'if 
they were not employees of such committees; in other words. the 
purpose of this amendment is to put the c-omperu;ation of the help 
of Renators upon an equal, jul'lt, and fair basis. 

The amount carMed. a. I ha.ve had it figured out as nearly as 
pos~ihle with reference to tJ1e provi~ions which were agreed to 
bv the committee, woulrt only be a little O\er M,OOO mm·e than 
the amount provided in the hill as reported to the Senate. 

Mr. President, that is all I am going to say about it. I am 
not going to take the time of the Senate to cli.'>cuss it at any 
further len~h. I do think that we ought to get rid of a number 
of the committees that are aC'tuaiiY. m;eless, that never meet, 
and never have any busines~ to rto as committees, and that we 
ought to plnC'e the employees of all Senators upon a fair, ju ·t, and 
equi tahle basis, one with another. 

l\1r. :MARTIN. l\lr. President, I have no hesitation in saying 
that there is a great deal of merit in the proposition pr~ ented 
by the Senator from ·washington. 'Ve have rnnny committees 
that should be abolished; there should be a revision of the com
p n. a.tion a.lloweu to clerl~ of the different committees; the 
matter ought to have tbe attention of the Senate; but the pro
pn al of the Senator from \Vashington bas not been considered 
by :my committee and thf' time do<" not eem propitious to act 
upon the que tion no,v. The Senate has just given to each Sen
ator an aduitiona.l clerk. unle he already has as many as four 
clerk , and it ems to me that thi matter, for which I concede 
there is a great deal of ju.~tiflcation, which has a great deal of 
merit, anrl which il'l entitled to C'areful consideration. should not 
be pres ed now. It will certainly have careful coru;ideration at 
an early day, o far as I am concerned, but just at present I 
ho!)e the Senator will not pre. s his amendment, as we could not 
well dispo. e of it to-day with such a full understanding as there 
ought to be before it is finally actert upon. 

Mr. JOCES of Wa bington.. 1\Ir. Pre ident, I submitted the 
amendment some time ago and had it referred to the committee, 
where it was referred, I. presume, to the subcommittee. I rec-
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ognize that the committee has a great dea.l to do, . that the very 
important problems that confront it take a great deaL t:Jf time, 
and I a..rn- disposed to accede to the reque t of the chairman of 
the comru1ttee. I should like tn know, however. if the chuirma.n 
of the committee can give ill(> any ass·urunce that probuhly at the 
next session, when the next legislative, executive, and judicial 
appropriation bill comes along, . we can gi-ve this matter consid
eration and take some action upon it? 

1\lr. HARDWICK. Will the Senator from 'Vashington yield 
to me for a mome11t? 

The PHBSIDING OFFICER (Mr. SHEPPARD in the chair). 
Does the Senator from Washington yield to the Senator from 
Georgia? 

l\Ir. JONES of Washington. I yield . 
l\lr. HARDWICK. I am i~ ympatby with .the purpose of 

the Senator, but let me suggest to the Senator that ina.~much as 
these committees were created by the standing rules of the Sen
ate, first the rule~ ought to be chano-ed, and then the useless 
committees ought to be aboli::;hed after action of the Hules Com
mittee. 

1\Ir. JONES of Washington. I wish to sugge t to the Senator 
that I do not mtend to abolish committee • but I do put the 
comperu;ation of their employees on nn entirely dH'ferent bn. 'iS, 
and that will rhl us substantially of perhnps the worst evil. 

Mr. HARDYVI K. I thought the Senator's amendment bad 
tlwt purpose in view, and I am glad it has, because I should like 
to support such a proposal. 

Mr. JONES of 'Va hington. I do not hy the amendment try 
to amend the rules but simpl.y to place the compensation on. a 
different plane, which will act·omplish, I think, tlle real practi
cal results which we would like to get at. 

l\lr. HARDWICK. If the Senator will pardon me just one 
suggestion further. I think a better way to do that would be to 
abolish every useless committee. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. I think so, too; our rules ought 
not to be encumbered with them at all. 

Mr. HARDWICK. The best way to do that would be to get 
the Committee on Rules to take action looking to the abolition 
of all the useless committees, and. merely )eave the virile, vital 
committees. 

.Mr. J01 rEs of Washington. Yes; but the legislative, execu
tive, and judicial appropMati<Jn bill is the mea ure that really 
fixes the compensation; our rules do not do that, so thut if we 
.fix the compensation upon a fair, just, and equitable basis we 
can ~till have all the committees provide(] for IJy the rule , and 
yet it would not affect the committees and would put their em
ployees upon a fair and ju t basi . That is what I am really 
con-:.'erned about, and I should like to ask the chairman · of the 
committee if he does not think that probahly at the next e~sion, 
when we are considering another appropr·iation bill, we may be 
able to give thi matter serious con irteration? 

l\Ir. MAHTIN. I "''ill ay to the Senator that it is my earnest 
desire to proceed right along the ·line with him. I think action 
along that line ought to be taken, -and I hope we can find the 
oppot·tunity to do o intelligently at the next session of Congress. 

l\fr. JONES of Washington. In view of that statement of the 
chairman of the 'committee, in the interest of the early passaa-e 
of the penrting legislation and in the hope that I will get the 
result which I seek quicker by taking this course, I withdraw my 
amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Washington 
withdraws his amendment. 

Mr. CALDER. I offer the amendment which I send to the 
de k. \ 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 9, line 25, it i propo ed to strike-out 

" $2~000 " and in lieu thereof to insert " $2.220." 
,Mr. CALDER. Mr. President, this amendment is in line 

with the amendment just offered by the Senator from WnsWno-
ton and afterwards withdrawn. It is not so involved as his 
amendment. His amendment rendju:-:ts the pay of the clerks 
of all committees. My amenl4uent simply provides that each 
Senator's clerk who now receives $2,000 shall hereafter receive 
$2,2~0. ' 

We have had some talk in the Chamber to-day about useless 
committees. I intemled to read the name of some of the~e 
committees into the REcoRD, but perhaps that is not nece sa.ry. 
'Ve all know the ones that are useless. The fiTst one I see is 
the Committee on Additional Accommodations for the Library 
of Congress. I do not know just what that committee bus to 
do; but the fact that there is such a committee and that a 
Senator is chairman of it allows his clerk $220 a year more 
than he would otherwise receive~ I find, on looking over these 
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committees, that tile .Senators !from the State. of New 1\Iexic-o, 
Arizona, Wyoming, ami Utah-the States of -smaller popula- , 
tio:n----uJl hnYe eh.."'lirmanships. I ron sure the clerks of these 
Senators earn a:lJ the mone_y 'that -is paid to them; but in the 
ca-se of IDIHJY of ;the ·States of larger -population, where the 
clerks of SenatOTs work not 7 hDurs or 8 hours .a day but 12 or 
14 l1ours a da_y the clerk is paid but $2,000. 

.Moreover, if this -amendment is .agree(} to,~ ilm going to .ask 

war transportation fac.:lities by fire, explosi--ves, or other violent 
means. and to prevent the_ hostile use of property during time of 
war, and for -other purposes, and I ask un •. •w.imous consent for 
its pr-esent coru;ideration .. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The conference report will, be 
read. 

The Secretary rea-<l tl1e report, as follows : 

that another amendment be made on the ne:s:t page, giving the · The committee of conf-erence on the disagreeing votes of the 
secmHl clerk $1,440, tthe . arne pay .allowed the second clerks two Houses on the .amendment of the House to the bill ( S. 383) 
of Senators who -are chairmen of committees. I mny say that l to punish the de truction or injuring of war material and war 
last year the 'Var Depm·trnent took my second clerk from me. transportation facilities by fire, explosives, or other violent 
He was reeeiving $1,200, and th~y offered him $1,500, and he means, and to forbid hostile use of property during time of \Yar, 
left. This year one of the e:s:ecutive departments offered my . and for other purposes, having met, nfter full and free confer
second clerk $1.600, one \Yhom I l!ad ,brou~tht from :my own :ence, hm·e ngreed to il.'-ecommend antl do recornmeml to th-eir 
State. I said. to him, "All we can ,give you 1s ~'1.200," aml respective Houses ns follow ; 
purely out of loyalty he stayed with me. Tint these -depart- ' 'l'llat the Senate recede from its disagreement .to the amend- . 
ments .of the Go,·ernmeut .are offering many Senators• clerks ment of the House striking out all after the enacting clause, anrl 
higher pay than we em~ give them, and when these derk :ee agree to tbe same '\\ith an amendment ru; follows: In lieu of 
that the clerks of ,other Senators, -doing less work than them- tile matter inserted by said amendment insert the folJ.owi~: 
selYes, are jVlid $220 and $.240 more th-an they are paid it t..-er- "That the woTds 'war material,' .as u..<;;ec1 herein, shall include 
tainly is >ery di, coura~g to them an<l to us. arms, armament, ammunition, live stock, stores of clothing, food. 

J: hope that this simple little amendment will be .a.gre:ed to. foodstuffs, or fuel; and shaU ulso include supplies, munitions~ 
It is not involved at all ; and if it is ad0pte<l. together wHh the .and all other articles of whatever description, and nny part or 
one on page 10. inereasring the _pay of the .$1.200 clerks to $1,440, ingr~LPnt thereof, intended f-o-r, adapted to, or suitab-le for the 
it will mean nUogether an ad<litional app.ropriati<m -of on1y ·use of the United States, -or .any associate nation, in connection 
$13,200. · with the conduct of t11e war. 

1\1r .. JOKES of 'Washington. 'llr. President-- n The words 'war premises,' as u.se(l berei14 shall include all 
l\lr. CALDER. I yield to the Senator from Washington. 'buildings, grounds, mines., or other places wherein such wat· 
1\lr .. TOi rES\ of Washington. I just want to ask the Senator material isr being protluced, manufactured, repaired, stored. 

from New York if tile effect of his amendment -\Vouid n-ot be mined, extracted, distribnteu. loaded. unloaded. or transpor.te<l , 
this: The minimum compen..o;;ation pai(] to the secretaries of together ~with all machinery and appliances ther(;'in containP<l; 
Senators who are ch:airmen .of minor committees is :$2_.2"20? .and nll forts, arsenals, navy yards, camps, pri.soru;, or other 

1\It·. CALDER. Ye · mmtary m· naYal.stations of th-e United States, .or any associate 
1\Ir. JONER of Washington. ·The Sen.ato:r's -amendment woult1 nation. 

give the sec.retarie of Senators who .are not chairmen of the:;-:e 
minor committees the same -compensation that the clerks <~1 "The words 'war utilWes,' as used herein, shall inclurle all 
tlJ.ese. minnr committees receiY-e? railroad..._, railways, electric Jines. rillHls of \YhatE>ver description., 

Mr. CA·LDEU. gxactly. railroad or raih~ay fixtm·e, eanal, lock, dam, wharf. pie1·, dc:wk, 
.l\Ir. ~.JO ... rEs of · Washington. l think that is entirely just. bridge, building, structure, e~ine. machine., mechani-cal con

There is no ren. on at all why the secretaries of Senators who trivance. <>ar~ vehicle., .boat, or aircraft, or any other means ol 
are not chairmen of minor committees but who do just a!S much transportation whatsoe'\er, whereon or wb.ereby such war ruate
'York, and in many instances possibly more w.o-rk, shoul-d not rial or any troops of the Uniteu States. or of any a .·wciate 
haYe e:s:nctly the arne compensation that comes to ,the clerks nation, are being or may be transported either within the 
of committees who do not .ha\-e ~tny work to do because of the limit~ of the United States -or upo-n the high sea.t;;; anrl all <lmns, 
fact that tlley ru·e clerks of committees. reservoirs. aqueducts.. water and gns mains ancl pipes. struc-

l\Ir. CALDER I am glad that the Senator from Washington tures and buildings, "·hereby or in connection with \~·hicb water 
agree with what l am trying .to <lo. It is just plilln, ·imple· _or gas is being furnishe<L or may be furnished. to any m -tr 
justice that the .clerk:!'; .of nil Senntot·s who Hre doing id.entical premises or to the military or naval forces of the United RtatP , 
work should get exactly the same compensation. or any associate nation, ami all electric light and power, stt>IUil 

In >i-ew of the fact that these two item~the mnendment I oT pneumatic po\Yer, telephone and telegraph plants. poles. '\\ire 
haYe now offered, a.nd the amendment on the next pag-e-will and fi:s:tures and \\ireless stations, an<l the buildings conne<:ted 
t_ake only $J3.200, nn<l that they "'"ill ennbl(" Senators to hol<l with the maintenance anti .opeTation thereof m e<l to supply 

th water, light, heat, power, or facilities of communication to ~my their good clerks, rather than have em taken away by the . . • t h Tt 1 f f U · 
<lE>partments of the Government, when we are autll{>rizing in- wm premises 01 0 . t e IDI! ary or nava orces o the mteu 
crease..;;; of Ralarie. right along for clerks in the departments, I St~t~s. or a:1Y ~~so~wte natJ'()~. . . 
tru.·t tllat the chairman of the committee mJI ngr.ee to accept 

1 

'Ihe_ wo1ds Uruted States_ shall mclu~e the Canal. Zone and 
this ru:uen<lment. ~11 ~er_nt_ory and wat~rs. contmentnl and msular, SubJect to the 

1\Ir. l\lAHTL \ l\lr. President, I r-eg-ret -exceedingly that the Jn~;sdictwn of t~e Um_ted Stat.es. ' . . . 
Senator from New York wishes t~ -opeJ;J up this qtJ.eRtion of ,com- I The words assoc1at: nauon, .as _used m thi.s act,_ shall .be 
pensation to clerks. We have just uJJowed .an addition..-'11 clerk deem~ to mean ar;y natwn at war 'Wlth any nation With wh1ch 
to .every Senatnr who hns less than fonr.. I say to him H''I"Y th: Umted States lS at war. . . 
franldy that whil<" the House generally concerles to tlle Seuate . S~c. 2. Tl1at_ ':hen ~be Uruted _States lS at wru-. whoe:er, 
the ril!ht to fix the compensation of its O\Vn force it would With mtent to IDJUre. mterfere w1th. or ob~truct . the Umtetl 
be impossible to "'et a measure .of this sort throu;,.h at this States or any associate nation i'n preparing for or carrring un 
time. -o o the war, or whoever, with rea on to belie,-e that his act may 

The Senntor fi'Oin Washinoton in a very broad .and liberal injure. interfere with. or obstruct the United States or any 
spirit, passNl by the genera{ prOPoSition, ~hic:h woul<l include associat~ nntio~ _in preparing for or carrying on the wur, 
what the Senator from N.ew "fork i:s asking. Un:de.r the cir- shaU w1llfully lllJUre or destroy, or shall attempt to so in
cumstances. I feel constrained to make the point of order jure or destroy any war material, "·ar premises, or war 
thtlt the amendment has not been reportetl <from anv com- utilities, as herein defined. shall, upon conviction thereof. be 
mittee, nn(] has neY<"J' been even considered by a <COm.nrittee., fined noi; more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than 30 
a:nd increase an appropriation, and is therefore subject to a years, or both. 
poiut of order. " HEc. 3. That when the Unlted States is at war, whoeve1-. with 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'l'be point of ord-e1· is sustained. intent to injure, interfere wUh, or' obstruct the Uniterl Sbttes 
The hill '\\'HS reported to <The Senate as amended, and the or any associate nation in preparing for or rarryinb' on the wnr, 

amendments were concurrefl in. or whoever, with reason to believe that his act may injurPq inter-
The amendments were ordered to be engrossed, nnd the bill to fere with.. or obstruct the Unit-ed States or any associate nation 

be read a third time. in preparing for or carrying on the \>a1·, shaU willfullj mal<a 
The bill was rea<l the third time· and passed. or cause to be made in a c1efective manner, or attempt t() .nake 

or caus.e to be .Iilllde in a dPfective manner. any war mllteri.:l.l, 
as her.ein defined\ or any .tool, implement. machine. uten!'li l. oi· DES'l'RUCTIO OR J'NJUR~G OF WAR MATERIAL-cONFERENCE REPORT. 

1\lr. OVEHMAN. I present a conference report on Senate bill receptacle used or employed in makjn~. proclneing:. ntamlf:lctur-
383, ;to punish the destruction or injuring of Ylar material. and 1n.g, or r.epairing any such wax mateTial, .u.s -herein defin.ed. shall, 
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upon conviction thereof, be fine(] not more than $10,000 or impris
onment not more than 30 years, or both." 

And the House agree to the same. 
That the Sem1te receue from its disagreement to the amend

ment of tlw House to the title, and agree to the same. 
LEE S. OVERMAN' 

' DUNCAN U. FLETCHER, 
KNUTE NELSON, 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 
E. Y. WEBB, 
c. c. CARLIN' 
A. J. VoLSTEAD, 

Managers on the pm·t of the Ho1tse. 

1\lr. THOMAS. Mr. Presiuent, this is the second report from 
the conference committee. The conferees seem to have agreed 
upon two changes in the original report, which I presume were 
designed to balance each other. That is to say, those members 
of the Senate committee insisting upon the elimination of sec
-uon 3 secured the assent of tlleir associates on the House com
mittee by agreeing to strike .out the words in section 2 reading: 

Shall conspire to prevent the ere<'tion or production of such war 
premises, war material, or war utilities. 

I have no doubt that that compromise was effected upon the 
theory that if the clam~e of section 2 which I have read were 
eliminated from the bill the need for section 3, to which some 
of us here successfully objected, would be eliminated. If that 
were true, I would not be able to vote for the second confer
ence report, since it would be substantially identical with the-
first report, . 

I have had occasion more than once, in discussing legislation 
of this sort, to call attention to my opinion as to the probable 
consequences of the proposed legislation. This bill upon its 
face as it now stands-and when .I say "as it now stands," I 
mean as it now stands upon the present conference report
would exempt from the nperation of the act conspiracies to 
commit the offenses provided against by it. In other words, it 
would require the actual accomplishment of the thing pro
hibited to invoke the machinery of the act and bring about the 
consequences and the penalties which it provides. 'But, Mr. 
President, . it is due from me to those who are interested in 
this subject, and particularly to those who believe that section 
3 should have remained in the conference report, that I should 
say that in my judgment the elimination of the clause of section 
2 does not accomplish the purpose designed ; and because it 
does not I shall \Ote for the committee report. 

The subject of conspiracies generally is covered by section 
37 of the Criminal Code, which reads as follows : 

1f two or more persons conspire either to commit any offense 
against the United States, or to defraud the United States in any man
ner or for any purpose, and one or more of such parties do any act 
to effect the object of the conspiracy, each of the parties to such 
conspiracy shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not 
more than two years, or both .• 

I wish to go on r;ecord at this time as saying that in the 
event this conference report is accepted, as I hope it will be, 
section 37 of the Criminal Code covers conspiracies to commit 
the offenses therein provided for; and under the provisions of 
section 37 indictment and punishment, in the event the evidence 
sustains the indictment, will inevitably follow, in my judgment. 

Mr. POINDEXTER. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Colo

rado yield to the Senator from Washington? 
1\fr. THOl\IAS. I yield. 

- :Mr. POINDEXTER. Is it not true that altogether aside from 
the question of conspiracy to do certain things specified in the 
clause of section 2, that has been referred to, the manner in 
which the conference report has now been changed does not 
constitute those things an offense even though there be no con
spiracy to do them? ·In other words, they have not only elimi
nated the idea of conspiracy but they have eliminated the pro
vision which makes it a crime to interfere with the production 
of war materials. 

Mr. THOMAS. I do not ~ understand. 
Mr. POINDEXTER I fail to see anything in the legislation 

recommended by the report that makes it unlawful to prevent 
the erection or production of such war premises, war materials, 
or war utilities, or to injure or interfere with or obstruct the 
United States in the production of them. There is nothing in the 
report to make that an offense. Now, that is the important thing 
that was intended to be curbed by this legis1ation; but in strik
ing out a provision to punish a conspiracy to. do that, which I 
understand was done in order to be sure that it did not interfere 
with the right of workmen not to work, they have sh·uck out the · 
substantive part of the legislation as well, . 

· • I ~ . /1 c 
· Mr. THOl\JA.S. I have misread the second report of the con

ference committee if that conclusion is correct. The wor<ls in 
section 2, " shall conspire to prevent the erection or production 
of such war premises, war material, or war utilities,'' are the 
only words eliminated from the section. If that is not correct, 
I hope the chairman of the committee will correct me. · 

1\Ir. O""ERl\IAN. Mr. President, that is correct. We struck 
tho~e words out of section 2 and then we struck out section 3; 
that is au. · 

1\Ir. THOMAS. That being the case, section 2 as it stnnds is 
perfect, except that it uoes not punish conspiracies to do the 
things prohibited by that section. · , 

Mr. POINDEXTER. 1\!r. President, if the Senator will par
don me--

Mr. THOl\IAS. I yield. 
1\Ir. POINDEXTER. I do not·want to embarrass the Senator 

in any way. 
Mr. THOl\Lt\.S. Indeed, I have saiu practically all that I in

tended to say. 
Mr. POINDEXTER. I am making these suggestions largely 

for the purpose of developing just exactly what will be the effect 
af this legislation. I would be glad if the Senator from Colo
rado or the Senator from North Carolina making the report 
could point out any provision that is left in this proposed legis
lation providing for penalties against the man who interferes 
with or obstructs the production of war materials. I sav there 
is nothing to that effect in the -proposed legislation as it ·is now 
reported, and I wHl call the Senator's attention to what it does 
contain. 

l\Ir. THOMAS. I want to say that if that criticism is correct, 
then the bill was defective ab initio, and the defect is not due to 
the report of the committee. 

Mr. POINDEXTER. That may be true. I am not urging that 
the original bill contains this provision which I am talking about, 
but the first conference report did contain it, and it also con
tained in connection with it a penalty against conspiring to do 
those things. The conferees have eliminated the conspiracy and 
they have eliminated the whole subject matter along with the 
conspiracy. • 

1\fr. OVERMAN. I think the Senator is mistaken about that. 
·we have only eliminated words from what is known as the Can
non amendment. All that was eliminated were the words" shall 
conspire to prevent the erection or production of such war prem
ises, war material, or war utilities," that is all. 

1\Ir. POINDEXTER. If the Senator from Colorado wi,.ll par
don me just a moment, all the acts that are prohibited by this 
report are defined in section 2 and in what is now called section 
3. They are in those two last sections of the report. The rest 
of it is merely definition of material, and so forth. and what con
stitutes war utilities, so that we turn only to those two last sPc
tions to ascertain what acts shall be prohibited and penalized by 
this proposed legislation. Now, what are they? 

Section 2 prohibits anyone, with the intent to injure, inter
fere with, or obstruct the United States or any associate nation, 
in preparing for or carrying on the war, or with reason to believe 
that his act may injure, interfere with, or obstruct the United 
States or any associate nation in preparing for or carrying on 
the war; that is, with the intent to do those things. Shall do 
what? "ShaH willfully injure or destroy, or shall attempt to so 
.injure or destroy, any war material," and so forth. There is 
nothing said there about interfering with or obstructing the pro
duction of it. That denounces the crime of destroying or of in
juring war material after it is produced, and that is all there 
is in section 2. In section 3 there is a provision-

That when the United States is at war, whoever, with intent to in
jure, interfere with. or obstruct the United States--

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Washington 
will suspend. The hour of 2 o'clock having arrived, the Chair 
lays before the Senate the unfinished business, which will be 
stated. 

The SECRET.ABY. A bill ( S. 3771) authorizing the President 
to coordinate or consolidate executive bureaus, agencies, and 
offices, and for other purposes, in the interest of economy and 
the more efficient concentration of the Government. 

Mr. OVERMAN. I ask unanimous consent that the unfinished 
business be laid aside temporariJy for the disposition of this 
report. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. . 

Mr. l\'ELSON. Will the Senator yield to me? 
Mr. POINDEXTER. In just one second I will yield to the 

Senator. I merely want to complete the sentence which I was 
engaged in at 2 o'clock. 

Mr. THOMAS. I think I have the floor, Mr. Presidem, but I 
am not certain. · · 
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1\Ir. POIKDEXTER Untlonbterlly the Senator from Colorado 
ha, the floor. nnu I \Vill yiel<l to him. 

1\Ir. THO!\IAS. I do not mean by thnt to cut off the Senator. 
1\lr. POil\'DbXTElt. I ju t want to say a word more. 

the United States Employment Service had notifie<l men who 
nppliefl for woL·k in the shipbuilding district of Puget Sound. 
that they should not go there to work unless they were union 
men. 

1\h· .. TO~'"ES of 'Val'<hington. 1\lr. President--
1\IJ\ HOLLIS. 1 yield to the Senator. 

1\Ir. THO!\[ A~. The R~mltor . aid that he wouhl yield the 
floor to the Senator from ~liuuesota. and I di<l not want it to be 
un<ler~tood _.that I hud w~·self yieltletl the floor to the Senator 1\Ir .• JOXES of Washin~ton. I merely wish to sug,erest to the 

Senntor that in view of the fnct that the!"e letters apparently 
I beg the Senator's par<lon for trespass· aus\\er , ome statements made by certuin ~enator on the 1loor, 

from \VaRhin~rton. 
1\ lr. P( H~l H~XTEit. 

ing on hi!'; C<lnrtt:>::;y . 
Mr. TH0:\1AS. It i not n~C'e!';l';flry. 
l\Ir. l'OI:\'DKXTEH. I pointed out thP act!'; which are pro

hibited in s~etion 2. The only other acts proh:hitPtl nre defined 
in seetion 3. m11l tlw~e uet~ are witb the intent, usin~ the sume 
languag<:> al'l to the iutent that I read from the se<·ond . eetion, 
to do what? Not tlwt it . hall inter·fere with or stop the pl'O

<luction of wnr 'L.l:lterial. hut "~lutll cau,·e to he m:11le in a 
defecti\·e tn!JnllE:-1., or attPmpt to make or cause to Je made in a 
defettive mm11wr. any \\'Ill' mnteriul." . 

.__ o. l\lr. Pre:-;identr the only th in~ thnt are prohihitecl hy thL 
le-gislation ure. tirst. with :he intent referrPII tu. to injure or 
<lestroy wur tuuterial; ·ecou<l. with -the same intent already 
referred to and defined, tu malic in a ciPft:>f•tin~ manner or 
attempt to muke in a defective manner sud• \\<tr material. 
Tl1at is all, and there is nut anything in eithet· une uf those 
provisions tlw t nmkes it a penulty to interfere with or to 
ol>struet the protluetion. 

I\lr. TH< H\L-\S. I a1u inclined to think there i!" com;iflerable 
force in the Senator' critidsm. but it goes to tlw hill itself and 
not tu the <:hunge mude in the second conference report. 
1 think sel'tion 2 would hu-ve been ruore <.·umplet<:> hntl it con
tuinl."'tl the wurtl " produce" •>r ''production " or huth or their 
equi•ul nt. _hat, howev<:>r, ~oes tu tlu~ llll'rit nut mly of this 
but of tll~ tirst conferenee r r>ort and to the original bill iu elf. 
·we are confronted here. howe\'er. at this time with the ~eeon<l 
conferenee report. whit'h eliminat . one section ami a phrase 
in another relnting tu et-mspir·aey. l\ly ~ore pnrpuse in taking 
the floor wus to cull attention to what I con<.·ein• to he a v~ry 
impol'ta ut propo~ition. whit:b is that the ~triking out uf the 
clam:;e regartling <:un~pira<.·y in section 2 till leu\·~ full play to 
seetion ~~ of the Criminal .ode. and that eumpJetes tile report. 
So I mu prepared to \-ote for it. 

1\lr. FL~'T HI~R. Will the Senator allow me to say that 
thHt I thin!' iR the Yiew of the confpr·ees? 

Mr. TH( >l\IA:::i. I think thnt is the correct view to be taken 
of it. I ,·iel<l the floor, !\lr. President. 

rrhe PitE~IDI~G OFI<'ICNI{. The question iS on agreeing to 
the conference repu1·t. 

and tho e Renators are not here now. probubly it wm1ltl be well 
to na n• n quorum. I sng,~est the absence of a auorum. 

The PHE~IDL ·a OFFICER. The ah~uce of a quorum hav
in.cr been suggested, the Secretary will call the roll. 

The Secretary eallecl the roll, and the following Senators an· 
s"·<' re<l to their nnmes: 
Ashur t ' Gallinger Nelson 
nairtl Oeny !\e\\r 
Boruh Hale :Norris 
RrnntlPgee Hnt·ding :r\ug-t>nt· 
Cah1~>r Hardwick Overman 
Chamberlain IIPncler. on Page 
Culb t·. on Hollis Phelan 
Cummin Johnson, CaL Pittman 
Curtis Jon~>s. Wash. Poindexter 
Oillinghnm McCumber PouH't'Pne 
Fall McK~>IIar 8nul. bury 
FIPtrber McNary 8heppat·d 
Frunce l\Iartin Rhermun 

8hielrt 
Rmith. Ga. 
Smith. S.C. 
..,·moot 
RwnnHon 
Tillman 
Town.·Pnd 
Trammell 
WarrP.D 
WE't'kS 
Wflliams 
Wolcott 

1\tr. CURTIS. I Jesire to arinoune the abRence of the Renn
tor from \Vest Virginia [l\lr. :::;t;THEH.LANU 1 on officia hu!"ille~!". 

'Vhile I am on my feet I desire to nnnounee tlle ab ·enc:e of 
the ~enutor from 1\'ew .Jersey [~lr. FRELlNGHUYSE.N ). I will 
let thb· announcement ~tand for the day. -

1\lJ·. WAIUtE:X. I wish to announce that my colleague [Mt·. 
KENDRICK] is ab. ent to-day on public bu ine s. 

l\fr. PO:\IEHE~E. I \Yisb to announce that the Senntor froru 
Loui ian.n [l\1r. RANSDELL]. the Renutor froru l\Ii. sissippi [!\lr. 
V A.RDAMAN], the Senator from Arkansas [:\1r. KIRBY], the ~enu
tor from Kansas [l\lr. THmlPSON]. the Senator from Olduhuma 
[1\Ir. GoRE]. t11e SenHtor frorn .Montana [l\lr. Mn;Rs}. null the 
Senator frotn Coloratlo [1\lr. SHAFROTHJ nre detni11ell in ntteutl· 
ance on the funeral of the late ~enntor Brous:;;anl. 

Mr. GERHY. I ue..<:it·e to announce that the Senntor from 
1\li ~ ow·i [l\lr. REED], tl1e Senntor from Nebra. kn [l\lr. HtTCH· 
coCK J, the ~enator from Arizona [Mr. ~l!ITH]. the Seulltur 
f1·om West Virginia [:Mr. ~,lJTHERLA:'\l> J. the Senntor from :-\ew 
1\I~xi <·o [Mr. Jo~ES], the Senator from Mail'le r~tr. FEUNALnl, 
tl'le Senator from Utah [l\Ir. KING], anti the enator from \Yyn
ming [ ~1r. KENDRTCKl nre lletained in attendunce on the funeral 
of the late Senntor Stone. 

The PHERIDING OFFICER (~Ir. SHEPPARD). I de!' ire to 
announce that the Senntor from Illinois [l\1r. LEWIS 1 and the 
Senntor from Arkan~nR [Mr. HnmNSONl are ne1·es.·arily tJe. 
tainecl. tukin~ part in tha third liberty loan campaign. 

Fifty-one RP.nators having responded to their Hames, a 
quorum is present. The Senator from New Hampshire will 
proceed. 

1\lr: HOLLIS. As I was saying before the call for a quorum, 

.1\IJ'. I-H ll..LI S. l\Ir. Pre~•dctent, I do not c:el';ire to renew the 
controYers~- of Jn~t wet>k o\~r the confen~nee report un this 
mea~ure. There were (•ertain statement!'; made last week in 
critidsm of the conduct of the Goven1ment Empluyment Service 
and the Httitude of the American Fe<ieration of Labor which 
ought to be explainPtL and in!'1t:'a<l of makinf! that explanation 
Im·:-;elf I ask lean• to print iu the HEcnRD without reatlin~ a 
leth-'1' from the ~eereb1ry of Labor re;:mrtlin~ the United States a statement was mane laF:t W(>ek on the floor of the Sennte with 
Employment HerYic-e us it relates to ~ltiphui!Jing plants in th.e reference to the conduct of the United ~tntes Employment R(>rY
Puget Sound tlistrict. a letter from the seeJ~etnry of the Amer1- ice engaging men to "·ork in the shipbuilding distri<..t of Puget 
can fi'edt>J'ation of Labor reg:n'(ling the report of tbe !':lHtional 1 Sound. un<l it wn then saifl tlmt men who were se<:·m-etll>y the 
ln<lustrial C;unferen<·e Board, nnd a letter fnnn the. presulent of Department of Labor for that pm-pose were tul<l that if they 
the American Feder·ation ?f Labor,. l\1~. Gompers. \Yl_tll regar11 to were not union men it was useless for them to apply. The 
the attitude of lubur, \'nth certam wclrnsures, bemg a letter Se ·retarv of Labor. 1\lr. Wit on, has sent me this letter in 
to me. explanation, and I will read it: 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. \Vithout objection, leave will DEPARTME:o..nr oil' LAnon, 
be gruntecl. OF!i'ICE 011'. THE SEcRETARY, 

1\fr. FALL. Do I understand that it is the request of the Waslang1on, A.pt·il 11, 1918. 
Senator that these letter shall be printed in the RECORD with- Ron. H~:~nv F. HoLLIS, 

United State'f St>7zate, Washington. D. 0 . 
out J'e~tlillg'! MY OE.\R SENATOR Hoi LIS: My at1ention was callPd lo an article in 

rl'he PltESIDIXG OFFICER. That is the reque..<:t. th~ morning paper reterrin"' to an attack by some ::-<enator~:~ on tile ad· 
Mr. FALL. I thin!~ they should be reafi, il.J vi~\Y of the state- miniHtration. and parrtcularly to this department. charg1ng that it was 

ment of the Senntm· tlmt ~hey Hl'e intended to an~wer some of latet·in" to union labor. the dtsc·ussion apparPntly having been l>rought 
about by rt>f~>rence to the recruiting by the UnitPfl ~tate-s Employru.-nt 

the critici .... m~ whkh WPl'P offered on the floor here in the discus- SPt'vlce of this dPpartment of lauor for the shipyards in the Puget 
siun. I Rn nn<lerstwHI the Senator. Sounll di!<trit t. · 

1\lr. HOLLIS. OoP the Senator object to having them The !.'ltateme.nt •s alleged to bave Le~>n made that thP officers or the 
Employm~;>nt 8ervicp comlucllng tbis recruiting announced to tbe public 

printed in the ltEroRo? that no one but union men would bP eruployPd and Pnt to the Hhip-o 
1\lt·. FALL~ I objPCt to anything being t)rinted in the RECORD yards In HPnttle. This statem.,.:~.t is quite corrPct, hut the S~>nute 

as an ans\Yer to critici. mR mn<le by a Senator on the floor with- sboulfl know that thP shipbuilding companies in th(' Puget Round clis
trlct have a written agreemPnt with the metal-tracles eouncil of that 

out knowin~ what the nn!'lwer is. dh.trict to employ no one hut m .. ion men ConsPquenU.v it would be 
The PHERIDI~G OFFICER. Objection is made. u~··leSR for any agency to rl'<'ruit an.v laoor for tb~>se sb!P.'I"ar·<!s other 
1\1 H()r I Is If tl S r tal"U i\ill return the papers 4-0 tnan union •ahor. It would nnt only h~> usP JP.~ but mrsJPaflm~ anti 

r. ' • · 1e ec <:> ~., ' < L' me. work a great injury on nonuuion m~>n. wbo might leave positions lD the 
I will t·ead them and make such comments as I think are neces- MirlrliP West and go to Reattle onlv to find that un1l~>r thP agrc.>l:'nwnt 
sa.ry. tM>twN~n tbP unions and tb~> shipyards tbey <'Ould not be emplo.vPd. The · 

l\1 FAI I I should like to have them rend. agM"E'ment httwl"t'n tbP sblpl,ullding rompaniPs aml tlw mPtal-tracl !'S 
r. ' " . coundl in thnt district hns heen. in existc>ncP for a long timP. This 

Mr. HOLLIS. The first teTter is m regartl to a sng;:!'estlon I d~>partment or no otht'l' branch o:!' th~> GovPrnm~>nt is a party to the 
made by the Senator from South Dakota [Mr. STERLING] that contract, nor was it urged by the Government. The s~pbuil<ling com-
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panies have simply agreed to the closed union shop in that district, and 
the agreement is defended by the shipbuilding companies and the 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce and other employers in that district as 
a , measure of great efficiency, and . the speed with which the shipbuilding 
companies in that district are turning out ships for the Shipping Board 
infltca tes the value of the plan under which they are working. If you 
will r efer to the speech of Chairman Hurley, of the Shipping Board, at 
New York on March 26, you will find that he makes particular refer
ence to the greater speed in shipbuilding on the Pacific coast than else
where. It is true that the United States Employment Service of this 
department supplies absolutely all of the labor, both skilled and un
skilled, going into the shipyards in the Puget Sound district. 

It is quite clear ft·om what I have just stated that if the shipyards 
are operating on a written closed union shop agreement with the 
unions that the Employment Service supplying the labor must supply 
union labor if It is to supply it at all. 

Very sincerely, yours, W. B. WrLso., 
Secrcta1·y. 

The letter from Mr. Frank Morrison, secretary of the American 
Federation of Labor, is as follows: 

Senator IlEXRY F. HOLLIS, . 

AMERICA:-J FEDERATIO:-J OF LABOR, 
Washington, D . a., April 15, 1918. 

United States Senate, Washington, D. a. 
MY DEAR SENATOR: Read into the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD issue of 

April 10, on page 4902, is a report of the National Industrial Conference 
Board on " Strikes in American industry in war time, April 6 to Octo-
ber 6, 1917." · 

It is stated that during this time 1,156 strikes are recorded. The 
number of emnloyees made idle, it is stated, was 283,402, and the num
ber of days of production lost was 6,285.519. The National Industrial 
Conference Board, as you know, is composed of representatives of 17 
employers' organizations and associations. It would be interesting to 
know the method employed by which these figures were compiled or if 
they were merely the estimate of some individual or group of individuals. 

The trade-union movement has found it Impossible to compile figures 
of this cha1·acter that would be found approximately correct, for the 
reason that in strike times a large percentage of men drift into other 
activities for temporary employment. Although known as strikers, 
these men are engaged in production or other useful occupations, and 
could not be included iri the list above r eferred to. To illustrate: It 
500 employees are on strike for four weeks that does not mean a loss 
to society of 2,000 days of production, because many of these workers 
secure employment elsewhere. Because of the temporary character of 
their employment and the constant shifting from one place of employ
ment to another during this period we have not been successful in secur-
in:r reliable statistics. · 

In support of our position and to slrow the unreliability of the figures 
issued by the National industrial Conference Board I quote the follow
ing statement by the bureau of mediation and arbitrationaof the New 
York State Industrial Commission, published in the commission's monthly 
bulletin issued February, 1918: . 

"It may properly be mentioned in this connection that it bas been 
customary in the reports of this bureau and of other bureaus of a like 
character to speak of th~ number of days' continuance of a strike as time 
lost, as a measure of the wages lost to the employees, and also as indi
cating, in a way, the economic loss to the employer. It is the experi
ence ot this bureau, however, that while the total of lost working days 
reported dues show the seriousness of the strike in loss to the worker 
smd employer, it is not an exact estimate of the real loss to either. 
During the continuance of a strike the bureau has frequently observed 
that many strikers have obtained temporary employment from another 
firm or person than the one involved in the dispute, returning to the 
old position upon settlement of the dispute, and it has also often oc
CUlTed that one department of an ' industrial concern may be tied up 
temporarily by a strike. while the other departments continue in abso
lutely normal operation, without lessenin~ of the production of the 
plant as a whole. The great majority of rndustrial disputes, however, 
result in material lo<:ls to both employer and employee and atrect in
juriou ly a community in which they occur." 

Yours, very truly, FRANK MORRISO:-J, 
Secretary American Federation of Labor. 

'The letter from l\1r. Gompers, president of the American Fed
~ration of 'Lubor, is dated April13, 1908. 

DEAR SIR-
Then there is a complimentary reference to myself, and I will 

omit the first paragraph of the letter. He mentions the sabotage 
bill and the discussion la t week, and then continues: 

.Am I right in assuming that the vote of the Senate, reversing the 
uecision of the Presiding Officer of the Senate, was not indicative of 
opposition to the features of the bill discussed, but rather as a matter 
of parliamentary pr ocedure? At leas t I hope so. 

Surely when there was such a divergence of views expressed as to 
the n ecessity for incorporating section 3 of the bill, the Congress should 
r etain it, for you know, as many Senators know, how the interests and 
rights of the workers have been subverted on account of interpretations 
by the courts of laws which the Congress had not the slightest notion 
should apply to the nor mal, natural activities of wage earners . Either 
section 3 should be restored or the so-called Cannon amendment stricken 
out. 

Yesterday I addressed a letter to Ron. LEE S. OVERMAN, member con
ference committee of the Senate and House, upon the above bill and 
it seemed to me that you ought to be in possession of a copy of that 
l etter. I may say, too, that I furnished a copy of my letter to Senator 
OvERM.!~ and to each of the conferees on the part of the Senate and the 
Ho~~ ' 

It is with a sense of regret I find that Senator SHERMAN should, at 
lea t by indirection, call into question the loyalty of the American 
Federation of Labor or myself. More than a month before our country 
enter ed into the war I issued a call to the representatives of organized 
lal.lor of America to meet in conference at Washington. That confer
f'.nce wa s belu on 1\Iarch 12, 1917, and, after a thorough discussion, a 
declaration was unanimously adopted. Permit me to quote the few con
cluding paragraph of that document: 

" We, the officers of the national and international trade-unions of 
America in national conference assembled in the Capital of our Natio!t, 
her-:>by pledge ourselves in peace or in war, in stress or in storm, to stand 
unreservedly by the standards of liberty and the safety and preserva
tion Qf the institutions and ideals of our Republic. 

/ 

" In this solemn hour of our Nation's life, it is our en.rnest hope 
that our Republic may be safeguarded in its unswerving desire for peace· 
that our people may be spared the horrors and the burdens of war! 
that they may have the opportunity to cultivate and develop the arts of 
peace, human brotherhood, and a higher civilization 

"But, despite all our endeavors and hopes, should our country be ,. 
drawn into the maelstrom of the European conflict, we, with these ideals 
of ~iberty ~d justice herein d.eclared, as the indispensable basis for 
n.a~wnal policies, otrer our serviCes to our country in every field of ac
tivity to defend, safeguard, and preserve the Republic of. the United 
States of America against its enemies whomsoever they may be and 
we call upon our fellow workers and fellow citizens in the holy 'name 
o~ lab.or, jus~ce, freedom, and humanity to devotedly and patriotically 
give llke serviCe. 

" Issued by American Federation of Labor, American Federation of 
Labor Building, Washington, D. C." 

That declaration was reported to the convention of the .American 
~ederation of Labor, held at Butralo, N. Y., November, 1917, and it was 
rndorsed by a unanimous vote of all the delegates to that convention. 

It .has been ~Y purpose and that of my associates to do everything 
physically possible to prevent interruptions of work. 

nder date of .April 8, 1918, I addressed a circular to all the organi
zations of workers of America. May I presume upon•your patience and 
ask you to read a copy of it, which I take pleasure in inclosing? 

For nearly a year, in conference with the Secretary of the Department 
of ~abor and members of the Advisory Commission of the Council of 
National Defense, I have cooperated for the purpose of first reaching 
a~reements by which industry would be continued without interrup
tion. As the result of these conferences, the employers' associations 
and the undersigned as representing the workers, appointed committees 
r~I!resentatlve of both sides, and they in turn selected two high-minded 
C1~1zens of our country representing the public; that they agreed upon 
prrncii?les and stand~rds, and also upon machinery or instrumentality 
by which these prinCiples and standards and · methods of adjustment or 
prevention of disputes might be put into operation, and that the e have 
been established by the proclamation of the President of the Untted 
States. I do not undertake to question the figures quoted by Senator 
~HERMAN,, but I venture to express my judgment that the men engagell 
m th~ strikes to which he has referred were largely unorganized. 

This fact must be borne in mind, that among the unorganized work
ers employers have for years had full sway to determine wages, hours, 
and conditions of the workers, and the former have not failed during 
all these period. to take full advantage of the impotency of the workers 
to defend or .protect their rights and interests, and that within this 
past year opportunities had opened up to the workers which they 
utilized in securing some improvement in their conditions. 

0~ c<?ur_::;e, you know that there are no workers in this country under 
my JUrisdiction. There is no power vested in me or even in the Ameri
can Federation of Labor itself to act more than in an advisory capacity 
to our fellow workers. That course as advisors we have consistently 
and persistently pursued, and under it the organized, as well as the 
unorganized, have almost generally, and particularly in this recent 
past, conformed. Should section 2 be retained in the bill and section 3 
rejected, the influential, advisory character of the American Federation 
of Labor and me would be minimized or destroyed. 

I have some understanding of men and the causes which prompt them 
to action, particularly as to their action as wage workers, and it is be
cause of that knowledge that I aim to call the attention of Congress to 
the wholly hurtful etl'ect which would 1·esu1t should it retain section 2 
and reject section 3 of the blll. 

It is gratifying to me to see In the utterance of Senator SHER:.lAN 
that the ditrerences whlch exist between us he is perfectly willing to 
lay in abeyance, particularly at this time. I sincerely reciprocate that 
expression on my part. I am endeavoring by the .light that is given me 
and by every effort I can put forth help our country and our allies to 
as quickly as physically possible bring this war to a triumphant con· 
elusion for our common cause. If the time should arrive when greater 
sacrifice may be necessary to win for these great principles, the work· 
ing people of America will not. be found wanting, and while we at·e 
fighting for the safety of our Republic and the freedom of the world, 
we should at least not unnecessarily sacrifice justice and freedom at 
home. It is something not yet fully understood how perfectly safe is 
freedom. 

Concluding with another complimentary reference, he igns 
himself: 

I have the honor to r emain, 
Yours, very respectfully, 

. SAll GOMPERS, 
President Ame1·ican Federation of Labor. 

The circulars are short, are in printed form, and together 
with the copy of the letter to the Senator from North Carolina 
[l\1r. OVERMAN], I presume may be printed in the RECORD with
out reading. I am sorry to take up the time of the Senate' to 
this extent, but I felt that these letters ought to go into the 
RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (l\1r. GERRY in the chair). With
out objection, the matter referred to by the Senator from New. 
Hamp hire will be printed in the RECORD. The Chair hears no 
objection. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
APRIL 8, 1918. 

To the TOILERS OF AMERICA : 
BROTHERS: Will the battle line of freedom bold against the on

slaughts of autocracy's military machine? Upon that line bangs the 
destiny of the world for decades to come. The line can hold back the 
offensive and drive the invaders out of the Republic of France only if it 
is the concentrated expression of national determination unfailingly 
supplying men, munitions, food. and every accouterment required. 

Workers of America, the safety of that battle line in France depends 
mainly now upon us. We must furnish the majority of those in the 
trenches. We must build the ships that carry the troops and munitions 
of war. Regardless of Wdden dangers we must maintain the life line 
of ships on the high seas which connect the fighting front with our 
national bases of supplies. We must make the guns, the munition!;l, the 
aeroplanes. We must have ready food, clothing, blanl<ets. we· serve 
in the great industrial army that ser>es overseas with the fighting forces. 
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We must do an-these thlngs because a principle is involved that has 

to do with all we hold dear. 
We are fighting against a government that disregards the will of the 

governed; a government that pries into intimate relations of life and 
extends its supervision into smallest details and dominates all of them. 
We are fighting against involuntary labor; against the enslavement of 
women and the mutilation of the lives and bodies of little children. 
We are fighting against barbarous practices of warring upon civilian 
populations, killing the wounded, the agents of mercy, and those who 
bear the whit£> flag of truce. 

We are fighting for the ideal which is America; equal opportunity for 
all. We are fighting for political and economic freedom, national and 
intern a tiona!. 

We are fighting for the right to join together freely in trade-unions 
and the freellom anll the advantages represented by that right. 

Our country is now facin~ a l!risis, to meet which continuity of war 
productions is essential. Workers, decide every industrial question 
fuJly mindful of those men-fellow Americans--who are on the battle 
line, facing the enemies' guns, needing munitions of war to fight the 
battle for tltc.se of us back at home, doing work necessary but less 
hazardous. No strike ought to be inaugurated that can not be justified 
to the men facing momentary death. A strike during the war is not 
justified unless principles are involved equally fundamental as those· for 
which fellow citizens have offered their lives-their all. 

We must give this service without reserve until the war is won, 
serving the cause of human freedom, intelligent, alert, uncompromising 
wherever and whenever the principles of human freedom is involved. 

We are in a great revolutionary period which we are shaping by 
molding everyday relations between man and man. Workers of America 
as well as all other citizens have difficult tasks to perform that we might 
hand on to the future the ideals and institutions of America not only 
unimpaired, but strengthened and purified in spirit and in expt·ession, 
thus performing the responsible duty of those intrusted with the high 
resolve to be free and perpetuate freedom. 

Fraternally, yours, 
SAi\IUEL GOMPERS, 

President .American Federation of Labor. 

.AMERIC.L'~ LABOR' S POSITION IN PEACE OR IN WAil. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 12, 1917. 
A conference of the representatives of the national and internation.al 

trade-unions of America, called by the executive council of the American 
l!"'ederation of Labor, was held in the American Federation of Labor 
Building, March 12, 1917, in which conference the representatives of 
affiliated national and international trade-unions and the railroad 
brotherhoods participated. 

The executive council of the American Federation of Labor had the 
subject matter for three days under advisement prior to the conference 
and submitted a declaration to the conference. The entire day was 
given over to a discussion of the recommendation and such suggestions 
as were submitted. After a thorough discussion the following document 
was adopted by a unanimous vote : 

"We speak for millions of Americans. We are not a sect. We are 
not a party. We represent the organizations held together by the pres
sure of our common needs. We represent the part of the Nation closest 
to the fundamentals of life. Those we represent wield the Nation's 
tools and gra~ple with the forces that are brought under control in our 
material civilization. The power and usc of indust.Tial tools is greater 
than the tools of war and will in time supersede agencies of destruction. 

"A world war 1s on. The time has not yet come when war has l!een 
abolished. 

"Whether we approve it or not, we must recognize that war is a 
situation with which we must reckon. The present European war, in
volving as it does the majority of civilized nations and affecting the 
industry and commerce of the whole world, threatens at any moment to 
draw all countries, including our own, into the conflict. Our immediate 
problem, then, is to bring to bear upon war conditions instructive fore
thought, vision, principles of human welfare, and conservation that 
should direct our course in every eventuality of life. The way to avert 
war is to establish constructive agencies for justice in times of peace 
and thus control for peace situations and forces that might otherwise 
result in war. 

" The methods of modern warfare, its new tactics, its vast or~aniza
tion, both military and industrial, present problems vastly different 
from those of previous wars. But the Nation's problems afford an 
opportunity for the establishment of new freedom and wider oppor
tunities for all the people. Modern warfare includes contests between 
workshops, factories, the land, financial and transportation resources 
of the countries involved ; and necessarily applies to the relations be
tween employers and emplovees, and as our own cotmtry now faces an 
impending pel'il, it is fitting that the masses of the people of the United 
States should take counsel and d£>termine what course they shall pursue 
should a crisis arise necessitating the protection of our Republic and . 
def<'nse of the ideals for which it stands. 

" In the struggle between the forces of democracy and special privi
lege, for just and historic reasons the masses of the people necessarily 
represent the ideals and the institutions of. democracy. There is in 
organized society one potential organization whose purpose is to further 
these ideals and institutions-the organized labor movement. 

" In no previous war has the organized-labor mov~ment taken a 
directing part. 

" Labor has now reached an understanding of its rights, of its power 
and r esources, of its value and contributions to society, and must make 
definite constructive proposals. 

" It is timely that we frankly present experiences and conditions 
which in former times have prevented nations from benefiting by the 
voluntary, whole-hearted cooperation of wage earners in war time, and 
then make suggestions how these hindrances to our national strength 
aml vigor can be r emoved. 

•· War has never put a stop to the necessity for struggle to establish 
and maintain industrial rights. Wage earners in war times must, as has 
been said, keep one eye on the exploiters at home and the other on 
the enemy threatening the National - Government. Such exploitation 
maue it impossible for a warring nation to mobilize effectively its full 
stJ·pngth for outward defense. 

" We maintain that it is tbe fundamental step in preparedness for tbe 
Nation to set its own bouse in order and to establish at home justice 
in r elntions betwPen men. Previous wars, for whatever purpose waged. 
developed new opportunities for exploiting wage earners. Not only was 
there failure to recognize the necPssity for protecting rights of workers 
that they might give that whole-hearted service to the country that can 
come only when every citizen enjoys rights, fl'eedom, and opportunity, 

but under guise of national necessity labor was stripper! of its means 
of defense against enemies at home and was robbed of the advantages, 
the protections, tlre guaranties of justice that bad been achieved after 
ages of struggle. For these reasons workers have felt that, no matter 
what the result of war, as wage earners they generally lost. · 

" ~n previous times ·labor had no representatives in the councils au
thonzed to deal with the conduct of war. The rights, interests, and 
welfare of workers were autocratically sacrificed for the slogan of 'na
tional safety.' 

" The European war has demonstrated the <lependence of the govern
ments upon the cooperation of the masses of the people. Since the masses 
perform indispensable service, it follows that they should have a voice in 
determining the conditions upon which they give service. 

"The workers of America make known their beliefs, their demands, and 
their purposes through a voluntary agency which they have established
t!le organized-labor movement. This agency is not only the representa
tive of those who directly constitute it, but it is the representative of 
all those persons who have common problems and purposes but who have 
not, yet organ~T.ed for their acl:ievement. 

• Whether in peace or in war, the organired-labor movement seeks to 
make all else subordinate to human welfare and human opportunity. 
The labor movement stands as the defender of this principle aod under
take~ to protect the wealth producers against the exorbitant greed of 
special interests, against profiteerings, against exploitation,- against the 
de.testable methods of irresponsible greed, against the inhumanity anrl 
cnme of heartless corporations and employers. 

" Labor demands the right in war times to be the recognized defender 
of wage earners against the same· forces which in former wars have 
made national necf'!'"Sity an ex<:use for more ruthless methods. 

"As the representatives of the wage earners we assert that conditions 
of work and pay in Government employment and in all occupations 
should conform to principles of human welfare and justice. 

".A nation can not make an effective defense against an outside danger 
if groups of citizens are... asked to take part in a war though smarting 
with a sense of keen injustice inflicted by the government they are 
expected to and will defend. 

" The corner stone of national defense is justice in fundamental rela
tions of life--economic justice. 

'' The one agency which accomplishes this for the workers is the or
ganized-labor movement. The greatest step that can be made for national 
defense is not to bind and throttle the organized-labor movement but to 
afford its greatest scope and opportunity for voluntary effective coopera
tion in spirit and in action. 

" Dudng the long period in which it has been establishing itself the 
labor movement has become a dynamic force in organizing the human 
side of industry and commerce. It is a great social factor which must 
be recognized in all plans which affect wage earners. 

" Whether planning for peace or war, the Government must recognize 
the organized-labor movement as the agency through which it must co· 
op£>rate with wage earners. 

" Industrial justice is the right of those living within our country. 
With this right there Is associated obligation. In war time obligation 
takes the form of service in defense of the Republic against enemies. 

"We recognize that tbls service mav be either military or industrial, 
both equally essential for national rlefense. We hold this to be incon
trovertible that the government which demands that men and women 
give their labor power, their bodies, or their lives to its service should 
also demand the service in the interest of these human beings of all 
wealth and the products of human toil-property. 

"We hold that if workers may be asked in time of national peril or 
emergency to give more exhausting service than the principles of human 
welfare warrant, that service should be asked only when accompanied 
by increased guaranties and safeguards, and when the profits whirh the 
employer shall secure from the industry in which they are engaged have 
been limited to fixed percentages. . 

"We declare that such determination of profits should be based on 
costs of processes actually needed for product. 

"Workers have no delusions regarding the policy which property own
ers and exploiting Pmployers purl'ue in peace or in war, and they also 
recognize that wrapped up with the safety of this Republic are ideals o{ 
democracy, a heritage which the masses of the people received from our 
forE-fathers, who fou~bt that liberty might live in this country-a herit
age that is to be mamtained and handed down to each generation with 
undiminished power and usefulness. 

" The labor movement recognizes the value of freedom, and it knows 
that freedom and rights can be maintained only by those willing to 
assert their claims and to defend their rights. The American labor 
movement bas always opposed unnecessary conflicts and alJ wars for 
aggrandizement, exploitation, and enslavement, and yet it has done its 
part in the world's revolutions, in the struggles to establish greater free
dom, demor1·atic institutions, and ideals of human justice. 

" Our labor movement distrusts and protests against militarism, bP
cause it knows that militarism represents privilege and is the tool of 
speCial interests, exploiters, and despots. But, while it opposes mili
tarism, it holds that it is the duty of a nation to defend itself against 
injustir.e and invasion. 

"The menace '>f militarism arises througp isolating the defensive 
functions of the Stete from civic activities and from creating military 
agencies out of touch with masses of the people. Isolation is subversive 
to democracy; it harbors and nurtures the germs of arbitrary power. 

"The labor movement demands that a clear differentiation be made 
against military service for the Nation and police duty and that mili
tary service should be carefully distinguished from service in industria1 
disputes. 

" We hold that industrial service shall be deemed equally meritorious 
as military service. Organization for industrial and commercial service 
is upon a different basis from military service-the civic ideals still 
dominate. 'l'hls should be recognized in mobilizing for this ouroose. 
The same voluntary institutions that or~ranized inrlustrial. commercial. 
anil transportation workers in times of peace will best take care of the 
same problems in time of war. 

"It is fundamental, therefore, that the Government cooperate with 
the American organized-labor movement for this purpose. Service in 
Government factories and private establishments, in transportation 
agencies, all should conform to trade-union standards. 

"The guarantees of human conservation should be recognized in war 
as well as in peace. Wherever changes in the organization of industry 
are necessary upon a war basis, they should be made in accord with 
plans agreed upon by representatives of the Government and tbosoe en
gaged and employed in the industry. We recognize that in war, in 
certain .employments requiring high skill. it is necessary to retain in 
industrial service the workers specially fitted therefor. In any eventu
ality when women may be employed, we insist that equal pay for equal 
work shall prevail without 1·egard to sex. 

-
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"Finally, In oroer to safeguard all the interel"ts of the wag-e e.1.rners 
·organized laoor should have representation on all agencies determining 
and a<lministt-ring policies for national rlefense. It is particularly- im
portant that orj.!'anized labor should have representatives on all boards 
authorizE-d to 1'0nt rol publicity during war times. Tht> workers have 
suffered much injnstlce in war times by limitations upon their right to 
S}»'ak frl't'-ly an!l to secure publicity for theil· just grievancPs. 

u Organizen labor has earned the right to make the e 1lemanrls. It ts 
the ag-ency that, in all countriP.s, stands fo-r human right and is the 
defendE:r of · the weHart> and interests of the massef\ of the pt>ople. It 
fs an agpncy 1hat has int.t>rnational recog-nition which is not ePking to 
rob, exploit. or ,·orrupt foreign g-ovt>rnments, but in::- tead seeks to main-
1ain human rights 1-l.Dil intPrP. ts the wor·ld ovpr, nor doPs it have to 
dli;pel suspicion nor prove its motives either at home or al:lroatl. 

" The preR.ent war disclo"es the strugglE' between thP institutions of 
democracy anti thosl' of autocracy. As a nation we shouJ1l profit from 
the experienees of othl'l' nations. Democracy can not be eRtablisbel] by 
patches upon an auto<·ratic system. The foun1lations of civilized inter
cours<> bl'tWI'en II!dividuals must be organized upon pr.inciplf's of d~moc
racy and scientific prineipll's of human welfare. Then a national struc
ture can bP p•'rfe<'tt>d in harmony with humanitarian inralism-a struc
ture that will l'tand thE' tE'sts of the neces."ities of peace or war. 

"We. the oflke1·~ of the national and international trade-unions or 
America in national conference ass:emb!'ed in the Capital of our ~ation, 
hen•by pl•-<lg•· oursPI'\"es in pt>are or in war. in strt ss or !n storm, to 
stand um·p. ervE'flly by t~ stanrlarns of liber'ty and thi! safety and 
prel'<ervatlon of tbe institutions ani! j{lpaJs of our Republic. 

"In tbl!' wiPmn hour of om Kation's life. it is our earnE>st hope that 
our RE'public may be l"afPguarded in its unswl"rving ·dE.'sire for pE'ace; 
that our people may be sparE>d the honors and the bu:rdens of war: 
that they mav have tbP opportunity to rultivatP and develop the arts 
of pPaee. human brotherhood, and a higher civilization. 

"nut. dP£p;te nil our eodeavc•rs and hope.:;, should our eonntry be 
drawn Into the maelstrom of th~ European confiiet, we, with these 
idPals of libi' I'(V an<l jn"tice ' herein declarl'<l as thf' indiFOp£>nsabiP basis 
for national policies, offe-r 01ll' serviees to our country in every field of 
activity to 1h ff'nol. saff'guard. and preserYE' the Rt'public of the united 
States of America ag-ainst Its enemil:'s whPmso£>ver they may be, and we 
caU upon our fpllow workPrs and fpllow citizf'ns In the holy namE> of 
labor. justlrt-. freedom, a.nd humanity to devotedly and patriotically 
glve likE' servi<'P." 

Issued b:v AmPriC'an FedeTation of LaboT. A. F. ot L. Building. Wash
ingto-n, D. C.; Samuel Gompers, president; Frank Morrison, secretary. 

APRIL 11, 1918. 

Hon. LEE S. OVERMA~, 
Member Con{errru:e Committee, 

Injury to War Material Bin, 
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. 0. 

DEAn SIR: The legislative committee of the American FPdf.>l'ation of 
Labor hrou-zht to my attentjon the fact that aftPr conRideration by the 
Senate of the confert>DCP report on the u protection of war matNial anrl 
war tranf;p(}rtation facilities bill." the .cof!feren ce ~!>port wa. rejecteii 
and a motion alloptf'd that the Senate ms'lst upon rts disagreement to 
thl:' amf'nrlment!' of the House and requesting further conference. , 

It appt>ar. that the di eusslon on confprence report eente.rPd about 
section 3 of thP bill. which expres ly stipulates that the provision~ of 
the bill wPre to bP intdprPted as not preventing wo1·kmen from ceasing 
thf'ir wo:-k in dispute~ soll'ly ovl:'r wages and conditions of E>mployment. 
Apparl'ntly the t·•JnfPrl' n.ce J'I'PO~·t was rec-ommitted for the pm-pose of 
makine- an effort to e!LmJnatt> thl!" ectlon. 

Labor, as thosl:' . most 'ritally aJiected, interposl'd no sPrious obje-ctions 
to this bllt as orlgin::tlly flrafted, but. during Its considpr·ation in the 
House, Mr. C'.l:V:\'01\, of llliuois, offered and the House adopted the fol
lowin~ amendmPnt: 

"WboPVPr, with intPnt to injure, interfl:'re with. or obstruct the 
United States or .any associate nation In prrparing for or cal'l'ying on 
the war sha 11 con~pirl' tu prevent thP erection OT production of such war 
premis<>.:::, war rna tNial, or war utilities shall, upon conviction thereof, 
be tinP•l not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than 30 years, 
or both." 

To this amPndmPnt. without any qualifications, labor has very serious 
objections. Labor bas had some sorrowful eJ..'"Periences in the interpreta
tion of sb tutPR. 

In order that tber~ might not be any question as to the meaning of 
the tatuti', an amendment was- of'l'ered to this bill m~king it clear that 
tht> section abovl:' refert·f>d to rltd not apply to the normal and legal 
actlvitif'. of workmen. The amendment of'l'ered, and which was accl'pted 
by th<> Hou!«!, is Uf; follow!' : 

"That nothing bt>rein 2hall be construl'd as maldng it unlawful for 
employeffi to a•HPI:' together to stop work, or not to enter theri'On, with 
the bona 1\d-.! purpose of seeming bette1· wages ~r conditions of employ-
ment." -

This bill. •1pon its pas.sage by the Hom~e. went to conference. ThP 
c-onfel'Pe agrPed to a chal'lge in the amendment and inserted the words 
"solr and." :o that thP provision wo11ld rt>ad : 

"That nothing berfin shall be construed as making it unlawful for 
employeps to agree togE>thPr to stop work, or not to Pnter therPon, with 
the . ole and bona fide purpose of securing better w ~:.-es o1· conditions of 
emplovmPn·t. •· 

Th1:re would have b<>en no occasion for the introduction or tbP. 
pa age of the amen1lmPnt last referred to had it not been for the adop
tion ol the :--t'-Ca.iled "Cannon amPndment." 

The elimination of eetion 3 and the retention of the Cannon amend
ment woulci bP a direct challenge to labor. Such a policy would be 
unjuf;tifiable- and dt.-,crimlnatory against buman bf'ings and the granting 
of power !Uld spPcial pl'i vilegPs to prtva te t>mployers over their em
ployees, and wouJu be so interpreted by the gt·eat mass of the workers of 
our country. • 

No one dh;putPs th~ fact that the workers generany of our country 
and the AmPrtcan FPderati()D of Labor have given indispensable service, 
and the failurP of thP Congres to retain the amendment above quot.t>d 
would bring nbout its rl'action among the wagf'work.ers of our countr~ 
and would nullify all the Pfi'orts made by the or)l:antv.ed-labor movement. 
A challPnge of this C'haracte.r will destro-y tht> cooperative pirit of thP. 
workmen of our rountry, and thus t·etard ratbet• than accelerate· our 
necessary lndu!<trial activitit>.s in tbt> condul't . of a sucepssful war. 

Depriving wor·kmen of their inherent and com:tltutional ri~hts can 
have no othl'l' E>ffect than to create in an Intensified form the spirit 
engPndPI'ed and dPvtoloped by those who ~tly dPsire to see the t:5.ues 
of this war rt>sult In failure. It ts my earnest hope that no legl..,lat1on 
will be enacted that will retard the successful prosecution of the under· 
taking in which we are now engaged, and I sincerely trust that 1n the 

final detl'rmination ~f this bill either it will rt-maln-· in th~ form re
ported by the conferees or that both the Cannon amendment and section 
3 be strickl'n fiom it. ~ 

1 
~allzing that you will give this matter most serious consideration, 

' Very- respectfully, yonrs, 
SAMUEL GOl\fPEUS, 

President A.1ncrican Fede1·ation of L<Jbor. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 
the conference report. 

1\lr. l\lcCU1\1BEH.. l\Ir. Preffident, · I want to know what the 
conference report means before I agree to it. I do not know 
when it was brought in here. I have 110t beard any statement 
as to ju t ,,·hat has been done and the changes agreetl on hy 
the conferees. I should like to haYe the Senator from North 
Carolina explain it 

1\l.r. OVEH1\1.AN. l\1r. President, the Senator from North Da
kota was not pre ent, I am sorry to say, when the conference 
report was brought in. The Senator from Coloratlo [Mr. 
THOMAS], wlw was the chief opponent of the conference rep11rt 
as pre>iously pre ented, took the floor and explaineu it. Tllere
fore I did not say anything about it. The Senator from Colo
rado explained it fully and stated why be would \Ote for it. 

\Vhat was known as the Cunnon amendment and section ~ 
\Yhich was debuted long and fully here, the conferees agTPell to 
strike out. That was don-e in • ~reement between the conferPI-'>.1 
of the House and the Senate. The House conferees stated that 
section 3 would not have been adopteu had not what was known 
as the Cannon amendment been adopted. I presume that the 
Senator from North Dakota is fnmiliar with the Cannon amend
ment ancl rloes not desire that I shall read it. 

Mr. l\lcCUl\fBER. I know what the Cannon amendment is. 
1\lr. OVEH.l\L\.N. The conferees agreed to strike out section 3 

and the Cannon amendment. \Ve had before us the ~Pneral 
conspiracy statute of the United States, which is found in the 
Judicial Code and which matle it a crime for an\one to cou
~pire to do anything denominated a crime by the ·laws of the 
United States. It was stated that that statute .woul<l co\er 
this situation, anyway, and we made a compromi. e agreement 
on that basis. The Hou e was willing to strike out section 3 
if the Senate conferees would agree to strike out what wu 
kno\Yn as the Cannon amemlment. becuu e they said th~1t the 
adoption of the Cannon amentlment was the rea on for the 
adoption of ection 3 by the Hou:-:;e of H.epresentati\es. \Ve 
agreed to strike out everything about labor, and so tho e t"·o 
amendment...;; were stricken out. 

Mr. l\JcCUl\1BER. l\lr. President, the Senator from North' 
Carolina refers to some other section of exi.~ting law. anrt . tates 
that that other section of tl1e law CO\'er the same question. 

1\Jr. OVERl\1AN. The Senator from North Dakota is tloubt
less familiar with the general statute. 

1\Ir. McCUMBER I the Senator from North Carolina cer
tain that the situation is covered by the general statute? 

1\lr. OVERMAN. That is what I thought, and I untlerstand 
the Senator frvm Colorado, in 'the tatement which he made here. 
said that he was going to support the conf~rence report. because 
he· had examined the statute and was satisfied that it covere<.l the 
situation. 

~lr. l\lcCUl\IBER. I know, but one wonld suppose that eYery 
Senator on the conference committee would himself examine 
the statute nncl would pass his own judgment upon it. 

l\l.r. 0"\<"ERl\lAN. We had the statute before us, and what I 
have stated was the judgment of eyery member of the committee, 
without exception. 

l\fr. SHEll~LL~. Will the Senator from North Dakota permit 
me to interrupt him a moment? 

l\1r. OVERl\IAN. I will read the statute for the Senator from 
North Dakota in a moment · 

Mr. SHElll\lAN. The Senator from North Carolina refers to 
the general conspiracy statute, I presume? 

l\lr. OVERMAN. Yes, sir. 
1\lr~ SHERMAN. Prosecutions have been l1ad under that 

statute several times. particularly in the Indiana cases which 
were pro ecuted under the general conspiracy ection. I think 
that is tbe section to which the Senator from Coloratlo allucletl? 

l\lr. 1\IcCUl\IBER. Yes; but was not a demurrer sustainetl . in 
tho e ca es? • 

l\1r. SHEllMAN. Some conviction have been had and some 
of the defe>nclnnts are in the penitentiary. 

1\ir. 1\lcCUl\IBER For <loing what? Will the Senator from 
Dlinois tell me what the parocular crime charged wa>;? 

l\lr. SHElll\IAN. Indictment was brought un<ler the general 
~onspiraey act, which prohibits the <loing of any unla\vful net 
to the injury of the United States. ami in the Indinna ca:e:-: the 
specific charge was because of fraud committeu at an election 
in which Members of Congres were vote<l for. I refer to what 
is known as the Roberts case, growing out of prosecutions in the 

• 
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ui trict of Inuiana. The acts were committed in Terre Haute. -
The act was sustained in the circuit court of appeals. 

PACIFIC COAST STATES. 

Generally quiet, excepting small strikes in Spokane, North Yakima,· 
and Toppenish, Wash., and pipe fitters on ship construction at Oakland, 
Cal. 1\Ir. McCUMBER. I want to ask the Senator from Illinois a 

question. This section provides: 
That whoever • • • shall conspire to prevent the erection or 

production of such war premises, war material, or war utilities. shall 
upon conviction thereof be fined not more than $10,000 or impnsoned 
not more than 30 years, or both. 

Have we any law upon the statute books to-day that is prac
tically the same as this provision which has now been stricken 
out by the conferees? 

Mr. SHERMAN. t think we have. I think the section for 
which the Senator from North Carolina is looking woulu be 
violated by such an act. 

1\Ir. OVERl\IAN. Mr. President, we have bad expressions o:t 
opinion from the Senator from illinois [1\Ir. SHERMAN] and 
the Senator from Colorado [Mr. THOMAS], an<l they think the 
sttuation is covered !Jy the existing statute. That is all I can 
say. As soon as I can find the statute I will read it to the 
Senator. I have not yet had time to find it, as I do not remem-
ber it specifically by number. · 

1\Ir. !l:cCUMBER. While the Senator from North Carolina is 
looking for .the law to which he refers I wi h to present another 
letter to the Senate and to have it read into the RECORD. The 
letter is one which is addressed to the Senator from 1\linnesota 
[1\Ir. NELsoN], and he has authorized me to have it put into the 
RECORD. I desire the Secretary -to read it. I especially want 
to call the attention of the Senate to the number of strikes 
which, according to this letter, have taken -place between the 
15th day of February and the 11th day of 1\larch, 1918, at a time 
in which it has been stated that labor difficulties had all been 
settled. 

The PRESIDL~G OFFICER. Without objection, the Secre
tary will read as requested. 

The Secretary read as follows : 
SEj.TTLE CHAMBER OF COMJiiERCJ!.l AXD COMMERCIAL CLUB, 

- Washington, D. 0., Office, Mm·ch 11, 1918. 
MY DEAR SE~ATOR NELSON :.I ba.nd you herewith an incomplete record 

of strikes which have occurred in the United States since February 15 
of the present calendar year. I find that I am unable at this time to 
te-ll you just what bas caused an of them or bow long they were 1n 
effect. A great number ef them have beeR called to force the "closed 
shop " and reduction of hours of labor to eight : 

NEW ENGLAND STATES. 

Fall River, Mass., cotton mills------------------------------ 3, 000 
Lynn, Mass., shoe factories---~----------------------------- 8, 000 
Sanford, Me., textile mills---------------------------------- 450 
Pawtucket, R. I., textile mills. 
Portland~,. .Me., biscuit factory. 
Chelsea, ro.ass., clock makers. 
Bristol, R. I., shoe factorY--------------------------------- 2, 000 

In addition there has been a number of strikes in nonessential indus
tries .and continued threatened strikes in textile, garment, shoe, and 
machine shops. 

NEW YORK AND MID-ATLANTIC STATES. 

New York, longshoremen----.-----------------------------~- 2, 000 
New York cotton-duck factones----------------------------- 1, 000 
New York: chemical W<?rkers-------------------------------- 600 
Allegheny, Pa., macllintsts---------------------------------- 100 
Shamokin, :ra .. coal washers-------------------------------- 200 
Kensington, Pa., weavers_;---------------------------------- 4, 000 
Bu!Ialo, N. Y., turbine-engme workers------------------------ 200 
Chester, Pa .. munition workers------------------------------ 300 
Baltimore Md., shipbuilders-------------------------------- 600 
Cohoes, N: Y., shoddy mllls .. -------------------------------- 200 
Hog Island, Pa .. chip carpenters---------------------------- 300 
Mount Carmel, Pa., coal mmers------------------------------ 150 
Conshohocken, Pa., boiler makers---------------------------- 500 
Buffalo, N. Y., 8hipbuilders--------------------------------- 900 

Also ·a number of strikes, such as elevator men, tcamsteFs. section 
hands, cigar factories, etc. A continued threatened strike of all the 
marine workers of New York. 

SOUTllERN STATES. 

Alabama, general coal mine. · 
Birmingham, Ala., mE;tal trades----------------------------- 5, 000 
Ensley, Tenn., coal mmers. 
Louisvllle, Ky., Avery far.m implements---------------------- 500 
Waco, Tex., street car stnke. 

Number of threatened strikes in southern shipyards. 
MIDDLE WEST STATES. 

Kansas City, general, sympathy laundries ___________________ 22, 000 
St. Louis, Mo., generaL----------------------------------- 18, 000 
Chicago, Ill., airplane workers----------------------------- 800 
Martins Ferry, Ohio, sheet-metal workers. 
Pekin, Ill., gunstock factory. 
Chicago, Ill., carriage workers----------------------------- 1, 200 
Peoria, Ill., all structural iron workers. 
ChicagQ, Ill., garment workers----------------------------- 1, 000 

• Elyria, Ohio, aero-engine workers. 
Springfield, Ill., munition plant. 
Gary, Ind., switchmen, trainmen. 
Peoria, Ill., boiler makers. 
Murphysboro, Ill., steel plant. 
Fort Wayne, Inti., freight handlers. 
Marine, Ill., mill workers. 
Denver, Colo. shop mechanics. 
Great Falls, Mont., generaL------------ - ------------------ 1, 500 

A great many mino1· strikes, including teamsters, garment workers, 
electricians, woodworking plants, <;lerks, waiters, etc, 

NoT»: This list includes about 80,000 men who have quit work for 
one reason and another. The Bn!Ialo shipyard strike was cam;e<J because 
the company would not discharge the assistant superintendPnt, who 
had been active in reporting the men for slacking. A strike occurred 
in a Raleigh, N. C., shell plant because two nonunion men were not 
discharged; and, as stated before, a · great number of them are for 
closed shop. 

Trusting these figures may be of some use to you, I am, 
Very sincerely. 

J. E. BARNES, 
828-830 Woodward Building, City. 

1\Ir. McCillffiER. Mr. President, that shows a very serious 
situation existing- to-day in the matter of construction of war 
material. I have looked over that list of strikes, and I find 
that out of 43 strikes occurTing in those few days, 17 were in 
shipyards or in industries closely allied to the shipbuilding and · 
construction business. At this period of the war and in the 
present critical situation I want to appeal to Senators that it is 
time that we take this matter up and meet it honestly and 
fairly. 

No one is attempting to condemn Mr. Gompers or any other 
of the labor-union leaders; on the contrary, we llll desire to 
pay to 1\Ir. Gompers our highest tribute for his wisdom and 
his 11atriotic efforts ever since the war began; but, notwith
standing his efforts, notwithstanding the strong efforts of Mr. 
Morrison, it is, nevertheless, true that the labor situation has 
gotton away from the labor leaders and they have not been able 
to sufficiently control it or to secure for the Go'\!'ernment of the 
United States more than 50 per cent efficiency in the construc
tion of war material and in that particular branch of industry 
that means so much to this country to-day, ship construction. 

Mr. OVERMAN. 1\lr. President, I desire to say that the 
reason I could not readily find the statute which I desired to 
read was that I was banded the wrong volume. I find that 
the old statute is section 5440 of the Revisen Rta tutes, and se~ 
tion 37 in the criminal code. It reads as follows : 

SEc. 5440. If two or more persons conspire either to commit any 
o!Iense against the United States, or to defraud the United States in 
any manner or for any purpose, and one or more of such parties do 
any act to effect the object of the conspiracy, all tbe parties to such 
conspiracy shall be liable to a penalty of not less than one thousand 
dollars and not more than ten thousand dollars, and to imprisonmemt 
not more than two years. 

1\Ir. SHERMAN. 1\lr. President--
l\1r. McCUMBER. Mr. President. notwithstanding title as

surance that bas been given me by ·senators who undoubtedly 
have given the .matter greater consideration than have I, I am 
very doubtful if that statute would apply to this case. If to
day, without any just cause, anyone should organize n con
spiracy to get men to quit their work upon the construction of a 
ship that is greatly needed for war purposes, I do not believe 
that that character of conspiracy would be covered by this par
ticular law. I do not believe the section read would meet 
the strike situation. I now yield to the Senator from Illinois. 

1\lr. SHERMAN. Mr. President. I wish to state, in addition 
to what the Senator from North Dakota has had read, that on 
yesterday 350 men quit their work at Sparrows Point without 
any apparent cause. The press report in regard to that matter 
is as follows : 

BALTIMORE, Apt'il 15. 
About 350 men employed in the shipyards at Sparrows Point went 

on strike tb1s afternoon without giving the management of the com
pany any reasons for their action or without stating any cause of 
grievance. 

Then the details follow. This only goes to prove what the 
Senator from North Dakota has stated-that the labor situa
tion is getting away trom the labor leaders. They are pah·i
otically trying to hold the individual workman to his duty, but 
in numerous places in the United States-! note as many as I 
can from the press reports-l?trikes are occurring with alarm-. 
ing frequency, and they are impairing our ability to prepare 
for our whole duty in this war. They are reaching that point, 
Mr. President-and I particularly wish to add this to what 
the Senator from North Dakota has stated-that unless there · 
is already some law which, taken in connection with this 
bill, will curb them, they will weaken us so that we can not 
utilize our resources. 

I think, if the Senator will permit me further, that section 
5440 of the General Statutes, which bas been read by the 
Senator from North Carolina [Mr. OVERMAN], can be con
strued to punish a strike where it is willful. If a number of 
men, in pursuance of a common understanding, quit work on 
a Government contract or in a shipyard, and under that con
certed action go out leaving work undone, I believe that that 
is a conspiracy to the injury of the United States. . 

If the Senator will permit me, that statute, as I ha've saHl, 
was consh·ued in a case arising in I ndiana by the circuit court 

• 
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of appeals for the e\enth circuit. That case specifically in- emns slacking in thi mo. t erious situation, I insist that it is 
volved a iolation of the election laws; it was a case of con- . hard)y just to accus him of a deSire to ha"'e labol'ing men 
spiracy to procure the frau<.lulent election of certain Candidates ' .. shot at sunrise." 
for Coagress. The fir t time the statute· was appli-ed was in I want the Senator from New Hampshire to look al o upon 
that case. It was doubted whether Congress had in mind at the other side · of tbis question, an<.l I want if po-:-;, ible every 
the timE> it 'E'nacted thi statute the question of eJections, and man who perform. labor i.n the Unite<.l tate, to~tlay to look 
so it was only by con truetion that it could be held to cover upon the other side of the qnestioa. The SE>natoT say· that it 
elections. The circuit court of appeals sn. tnined the inter- is not desirable to shoot the laboTers at unrise. God Irno\YS 
pretation put upon it by the trial court, anc held that a con- that is true. and it is not de irable, either, through the lacking 
spiracy to ohtnin fraudulent votes in the election of an offie<>r of any Americ-fill laborer or any other American that our ol
of the United State was a con piracy that re!';ulted in the dier over in France houlu have their throats cut at ·unrl e. 
injury of the United Stutes and was a violation of ection 5-HO. That is a matter I think that the labor union and e\ery other 

I do not think it would be .any more Violent a eon!';truction of citizen of the United Stat should think of for a momeut. I 
the statnte-nnrl I wish to invite the Senator's attention to thi!'l. read from a written report by Adjt. R. G. Starboanl, who has 
because it may be an oppn question; I urn only gi\'ing my opin- cha.rge of the Sftlyation Army work in France. · T11is is what he 
ion, as the Senator frow Colorado aml as the Senato1· from North says: 
Carolina hn\e dolle-to !'my in war times that concerted action I vi.'ited a base ho .. •;pital recentlv and had this story [Tom a sergeant 
to cease work on a Government contract or in a shipyanl where who had passed through on(' of the raicls. Th sprgPant was horri!Jly 
ships aTe in t11e cour e of con truction j~ a cou.9)irncy of itself woun<led IJy grena<les, an<l was passt"d by the Germans as £lead. Before 

U .1 S t I the .. ergennt lost consciouSDP8., however. he saw a dozen <*rmans 
when proYen that it is to the injury to the niteu ta es. overpower thrPe American boy. ancl cut their throats from ear to ear. 
think the SeYenth Circuit Court of Appeal woulu not lmv.e to Th" SPigPant said tbP murder of thP third American was most h~bll•. 
make so violent a construetion of the statute. if the contrm-y Four Germans held him whlle another fairly severed hi heatl from his 
could even be contended by tho e representing the (lefendnnts, body. 
a~ ha already heen 1nade in the interpretation and the ap'plica- Mr. President. suppose it haf'l been the son of the Senator 
tion of thls statute. from New Hampshire or the son of some good mo•her whom 

This is what leads me to favor the adopticm of tbis report: I the Senator knows in his Stute--
belie\e the prose<:uting attorney. and others who han~ to do 1\lr. THOMAS. A.s the e men'were the sons of good American 
with the interp1·etntion and enforcement of the law when this mothers. 
bill is ar,pli<><l and construed ·with section 5440 will conclude that MT. M'cCffiiBER. Ye ; they were the sons of good American 
it will furni. h u remedy. · mothers. llepo1·ts come to u nlmo~t daily of honible atrocitiE>s 

1\lr. 1\IcCUl\IBER l\1r. Pre ident. recognizing the fact that inflicted upon American an'i Briti h prisoner . If w1 ha<l had the 
Congress has from tim to time indicated its d<>Sire that lnhor Army that '\Ye propo ed to have in France befo1·e the last GPr
unions shoulu not be hf'ld to the same strict accountability for man drive, which may pro\e fntal to our allie, , that tlriYe 
b1·~ach of 'fHw as unions of capital and as individuals, I am neYer would have been made. If ~·e hud hau 1,500,000 wf'll
rather inclined to believe that the court ~·oulll pause a long armed American boys to put into the breach at that time beside 
time before it would conelud.e under that statute that it was the their Br·itisb and French allies, this war would have b<>en well 
intention to puni:'lh anyone who would incite a strike in a Gov- on toward the la t stages to tinal victory. We tlid not hnve 
ernment shipyar<l, eYen thou~h thP- Yery life of th~ Nation rle· tlJem th~re. \Vhy? Secretary Baker aiu in the emly \Yinter: 
pende<J upon tlw rapid construetion of ships. I think we ought "I haYe 1,500,000 men ~hom I coulu ship to France to-day, but 
to ha\:e a law nt thi time to gO\ern cn~es of that kind. If .!\lr. I ha\e not the ship·. The crux of the whole situtttion is ·hips, 
Gompers or l\1r. 1\lolTison \\ei·t> tl1e absolute rlicta tors of the and I do not know where to get t~em." • · 
labor unions, I have no doubt that we woul1l he freed entiJ•ely The ships could have been built if, fu·st, the Shippinh Board 
from strikes, but in view of the strike the Senator from illinois had done its duty and, second, if labor connected with the ship
has just read nhout, the account of which wa published in the ping had faithfully pe1·forme'tl its uu:y. I will not Ia~- the blume 
preSJ this morn!n~. it appear . unhappily, that they can not con- all on one or all on the other; it wa due to the <lelax of the 
trol the situation. nnd unhappily there is in many of the labor Shipping Board, due to pr·oiiteering on the part of tho e " ·bo 
unjons a hu·ge element of the L W. W .• which in some instances had things to sell to the American Go\ernrnent for the con
controls the union; and where it doe.'3 not control. it is an ele- struction of ships, and due even to a gretrte~· extent, after we 
ment of disloyalty, an element that has pTevented construction began our shipbuildmg program, to the inefficiency and the 
in so fur as it could and has rendered construction work in our slacking of labor in the shipym·d . 
shipyards up to th'e present time, on the average, not more than It is problematicul whether. \\ith a11 the ships that we can bring 
50 per cent efficient. At thi particular time \Ye ought to. bm·e to our support, even when Great Britain is denying her people 
some method to Ileal with the situation of that character. food that they ought to ha'\"e in order tru1t be~· few remaining 

The Senator from New Hamp~hire [l\1r. Hor_u ] in his ad- ships may be put into the en·ice of the Uniteu StatE:>s to take 
dr ss, I think on the lOth of April or about that time. s:tated our soldiers to the front. it will be pog ible for u to ~et o>er . il 
that without any la\v we . btd come to an agreemt>nt with all snfficient number of soldier to tern the tide ami to be ablf' to 
the )abor organization . I drew from lli statement the con- ave the situation in France to-tluy; bnt we are beniliug eyery 
elusion that he did uot believe there was now <langer of nny possible effort to do so, and in this critical ituation it i our 
furtJ1er strikes. and yet right in the face of this belief come moral duty-the duty of Congre , the duty of eYery Ameriem 
information of a ~ke in one of the shipyaTds, for which no citizen, I do not care whether he is a lnhorer or a millionaire, or 
reason on earth is: giYf'n. _ who he may be-to do everything in hi power to ee that tllere 

Toe Senato1· from New Ramp hire made a !'lpe&"h the other is not one minute of delay in 011r ship con~1:ruction. That i::; all 
day, as I n·member. which was strongly in defense- of labor that pat1iotic American citizens are a king for. an<l I am cer
unio.ns. Certainly tho. e unions baYe hncl no man in the Senate tain we are asking none too much of om· laboring men. 
·who bas been more friendly to their inter stJ than the Senator If one son stays at horne, what right hu he to rack in his 
from NPw Hampshire., 'lnd 1 think s:ometiwP>: that be carries work while fie sends his brother O\er to the trenche to face 
that friend hip . o far that to a certain e:rtent be does an in- an army? And 3 et the "·ork of tlle former is jut as e::~utial 
justice to the GoYernment. Criticizing tho:,e who did not agree to final victory as the work of the brother who hol<ls tl1e gun. 
with him, be stntetl- It is even more important, because it not only i necess.<try to 

It is not desirable to take the laboring men out and shoot tbem support the boy who is at the· front. but it is also nee ' ary to 
at nnr1 e. support those \Yho mu t go to his ussista nee if be is to n~ake 
. Mr. Pr i<lent, that statement has ueen iterated and~reiterated llis work at the front succe ful. The workman here i receiv
severaJ times upon the floor of the Senate, and it seems to me ing from $5 to $S per day. The strikes are not for gr uter wa~e • 
that it need ome attention .. I do uot thiuk that the labor I wouhJ not complain if they ·were even greater, though I fear 
element of the Uniteu tates ought to look upon Congress as that our extravagance to-uay is such that we will baukrupt the 
its E'J1einy; I know of no one in the Senate or in the other House Gavernment before we ever get into this war. But be the 
who lta~ e\er a;1Yocate<.l any injustice of any character to"·anl "ag what they will, there is one thing that we have n right 

-honest labor. I have neve1· heard of anyo'ne advocating a 1ow- to ask of tl1e workman, and that is an honest day'· work for the .. 
wage scale. I kn,Jw tbat it is the consen~us of conviction of wage that is paid; and, as a matter of fact an<.l truth, uo oue 
every 1\lember of the euate, and I luwe no doubt also of the will deny that nearly <'Yery one of th e h·ike· has been u~ 
othe1· Hou.e, that the greatest iii1P1·ulity ·hould be allowed in cause those who ernplo~·eu the 'vorkmen woul<l not yielcl to 
the matte~· of wag-e for our .laborer , e~pecinlly during this their demands to mnke their pln ·es do <1 ,bop . They were 
WUI', to the entl thnt every laborc1· may fePI that his service not strikes for higher wages m· better conditions. 
is recognizt:>ll and ppreciated by the American Republic, and One of the Senators read thi.' morning a letter indicating thnt 
1Vlw.n any Senator condemns sabotage. when any Senator · con- the reason why men were required to say either that they woulu 
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become- memher of th.e labor union or that thev were members 
of the labor· union before they were sent out to the West c~.m t 
was that they might be assmred of work. I do not complain of 
the Government doing thrrt; but is it not also h·ue· that tile 
Government: fot·ce1l eve-ry estnhlishment in the West to go under 
the rule of a clo. eel shup before it would allow it to take any 
contTacts? That i the information that I have. 

l\lr. HOLLIS. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Dakota yield to the enator from New Hampshire? . 
l\lr. l\IcCIDIBEH. I yield to-the Senator. 
l\Ir. HOLLIS. The letter I read from the ~ecretar~ of Labor 

stated that the agreement \Vas between the private shipbuilding 
plants and their employees; that it was a contract that ha<l been 
in existence since long before the war. which the Government tlid 
not auvLe nnd whic-h the Government hall· no power to change. 
If a man went ont there who was not a labor-union man, he eould 
not be· employed, un<ler the private contract between the ship
building plants and their employees. 

l\lr. l\lcCUl\lBER. Ye ; that is what I umlerstood was in the 
letter which the Senator read, and I think that wa proper under 
tlwse conditionR. :E think we have a right to complain, however, 
when the Government ays to !:mother shipbuilding ;'iUrd that is 
running under au open shop, " Unless you clo~e your shop and 
take in only union laborer we will cancel om· contract with you." 
Now, I may be mistaken; the information which comes to me 
ma~· be erroneous, but I have it from many sources that that bas 
be n done. 

:\It'. HOLLIS. Mr. President, will the Senator permit me to 
interrupt him again? 

l\lr. l\lcCU::\fBER Certainly. 
l\Ir. HOLLIS. In all those cases there is an agreement be· 

tween labor and capital, to which the G<>vernmf>nt is a party. 
that u-here tht-re has been an open shop it shall continue an 
open hop until the w::~r is ended, and where there has been a 
closed !'!hop it sl-1a-11 continue a closed shop until the war is enue<l. 
I am very confident of that. 

.Mr. l'HcCUl\IDEB.. r hope, l\1r. President, that that is the case. 
l\1r. THOl\IAS. Ur. Presitlent--
T11e PHESIDDIG OFFICER. Doe the Senator from North 

Dakota yield to the Senator from Colorado? 
1\fr. l\fc'CilllBER I yield to the Senator from Colorado. 
1\lr. THOl\1A. . I know the Senator lla kept very closely in 

touch with the e conclitions for some time arul will correct me 
if the statement which r am about to make i erroneous. I 
ha\e been informed that the hull of a lar~e ves:el was con-
tructed on the Pacific coast and launched, the work being done 

by nonunion lahor; that it was towed· to the proper place in 
San Franci~co Bay, or oome barber in the vieinity of that bny, 
to receive the iru~allation of its engines, but that becausf> this 
ve sel had been construct~ by nonunion labor the trade -
unions refused to place in the vegsel the machinery necessary to 
equip her and make her seaworthy, and tllat no other labor 
could be secured for that pm-po e.. I am al o informed that 
tlu:tt condition till pt·evails, and that that splendid hull, new 
and othei·wise . eaworthy, is rendered useles to the Government 
because ane>tb.er cia. of labor absolutely refu es to make her 
seaworthy and! effici-ent by the installation of the machinery. 
If that be so, then,. in my judgment as a man and a Senator, 
the situation in these· times borders very clo ely upon treason. 

l\Ir. llc€1U~fBER. l\lr. -Presrdent, if the Senator will peruse 
the January and the March numbers of the Sunset lllaga.zine 
be ·will find not on.ly that there is one but: that there are four 
or five of those bulls lyin~ idle out on the west coast to-day 
that can not be used by the Government becau e the Govern
ment can not get the me~ to vut the boiler and the engines in 
them, the hulls having been constructed by nonunion la-bor. 

Mr. SHEIUIAN. l\lr. Preddent--
The PRESIDD;'Q OFFICER Does fue Senator from North 

Dakota yiel<l to the Senator from Illinoi ? 
Mr. l\IcCUl\1BER. I yield to the Senator. 
l\Ir. SHEIU\IAN. I will ask the Senator to permit me to 

supplement that statement with another fact: That on the 
Pacific coast the hipbuilders' union. ha adopted and is enforc
ing a rule that no member of less than one year's continuous 
stanuing shall be eml)loyed as a riveter in shipyards, although 
the supply of ri"veters is gro. sly in ufficient. 

I houl(l like to add to that the further statement that at 
Newark. N. J., where there is a shipyard, the local union has 
fined members of the union from $100 to $1,000 apiece for work
ing with nonunion men who have been assembled on the emer
gency to put together the fabricated portions of ships, that Leing 
an assembling plant. · 

1\h-. 1\lcCUMBER. And if the Senator bad investigated the 
subject a little further, he would have found that according 
to the reports any active man can become a good riveter in a 

month's ti.rlle, netwitli tanding the fact that uncler the.' unien 
rules he must bold a eard showbg that be has wm:keu' u :.vea.r 
before he ean he employed as u riveter. • 

~lr. SHEUl\IAN. l\Ir. President. the average villnge blaek" 
smith can learn t11e trade in 30 days-a man that is used to 
poun<ling hot iron. 

Mr. 1\IcCUl\IBER. The Senator i,s correct. 
Mr. President, there is not n man jn the Sennte or in the 

House who realizes the pre ent precarious itmtt ' on in this 
war, who realizes the dire necessity for ship.·, who does not 
al ? r~alize in thi hour of our need the effect of l:w \'ing a 
sh·ike m our shipyard , the ·effect of dela.vin~ for a day or a 
month the con tructi.on of uny ship necessary for the support 
of our Army~ I can not but fear that· this de ire to eliminate 
the Cannon amendment displays a rather gross laek of courage, 
a subYersion of our conscienre. iu the hopl' of receiving the V(:)tes 
of some particular organization, that ~e are willing to see· t:lle 
country's interest so jeoparllize<L 

We talk about the courage of our soldier . We laud and 
commend their wonderful com·age. Their's i~ a courage to face 
death. Their's is to faee bullf>t . \Veil, if tha t courage is- so 
commenda ble, I submit that the l\Iemhers of the , ennte ou~ht 
to h~ve courage enough to faee a p;lper ballot, even if it should 
be atmed a.t the Senator's p(:)litiear interests. We tt1lk about 
havin.~ a Congress free from partisanship. We do not want 
partisanship to. enter into our discussions.. No; Mr. President, 
and '"e do not want anything but honest, pa triotfc Amedc:m
sbjp, in our· discussions and aetions during this contlkt. Tfiut 
mt>ans ·we should clo everything that is nec-essary to protect this 
~ountry, everything that is nect>ssary to win a victot·y; anti what 
1 mo~t necessary for this country. and for victory is to speed 
up the construction of war materials, to see that ever~ man l'm
ployed does an honest day's work for an hone t wa"'e a.nd in 
addition to l'hat, to see that every American is employ~d in st~me 
u. eful- vocation. f.lothing short of that is e\'er going to .. ave 
thi war, and, l\fr. Presitient, it does not need tbf> eourage that 
a great many Sen:1tors think it needs to do the ri~ht thing. 

. l kn<>w something- about labor and laborers myself. I have 
been associated with them. I have been brought• up with tht>m. 
I have probably perfoumed more physical la bor bet,veen the 
ages of 8 and 22 than any of them perfot'ID in this age in a 
like number of year . I know that for the mest part tfley have 
the same sentiments, the sa:me conscience,. the arne respect for 
independence and pa.triotil3m tl'lat you ha.\'e and that I ha\e 
and they are not led by their officials when it comes to- the bar: 
lot. They vote their convi~tions exactly the same as you and 
I do, and I do not believe there i::s going to be one p;1triutic 
American labor vote poned again~t an American citizen because 
he believes that every laborer ought to perform eight Thom·s of 
honest service: 1 hould be perfe<:tly wUlin~r to take my chtlnces 
with them. There are a great many of the I. w_ W.'s that 
would probably be again t you, but would you not r.ather hn ve 
them ag-ainst you than for you? 

l\lr. THOl\IAS. They are against you, anyway. 
l\1r. l\1cCUUBER. They are against anything that is in 

favor of honest government. 'l~hey are again 't anything that 
does not wenr the garb of the murderet· and the robber- and 
the thief; so we need not be afraid of that eiPment. I believe 
with all my heart, l\lr. Pre ' illent, that we ought to h:J.ve- [eft 
the Cannon provision in tllis bill. I regret very much that 
tbe conferees have brought in a.. report in wh~ch thrrt has been 
eliminated, in order that they might eliminate- that whieb. 
would exempt labor union~ from the operation o1l this most 
just law. 

Ju t at the time when we ought to do everything in: our 
power to encourage American labor, I confeR we ought to 
have had the courage to strike out section 3 and leave in the 
bill the Cannon amendment, which in no uncertam wor<ls de
clared that ru:iy pers<>n who should consph·e to prevent the 
construction of tllings nece sary for the Go,·ernruent ·in tll.is 
wa1- should be sutfject to puni ' hment. I think. be sh<>ulll, and 
I would be willing to vote for it. I have just as mu~h right 
to refuse to pay my taxes because I think they a.re heavier 
than tbey. ought to be, as a labo-rer has u right to refuse to 
proceed to work upon a ship which the Go,'emment neetls 
and whicfi my taxes are to pay for, becau' e the wage is not 
a much as he thinks be might get if he should organize· a 
trike. 

Mr. FLETCHER.. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICEI1 ("Mr. WoLCOTT m the cbair-J:. 

Does the Senator from North Dakota yield to the S.enator from 
Florida? 

1\fr. l\IcCUMBER. I yield to the Senutor. 
l\1r. FLE'FCHER. I merely wt.sh to suggest to tlre- Senator 

that section 37 of the Criminal Code fully covers the subject 
of conspiracy; but, further than that, the:t;e is a great deal 
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more in this bill than appear by reading section~ 2 ·and 4_- If 
the Senator will refer to the <.1efinition gi\en at the beginning 
of the bill of war material, \Yar premises, and war utilities, 
and the broad . latitutle covered by those definitions, and then 
keep in mind the fact that sections 2 and 4 merely make 
reference to those -word , and they must be Tead together, 
the Senator will see, as I say, that there is a great deal more 
in the bill than there -would nppear to be from reading just 
sections 2 ·and 4. 

1\Ir. AcCUl\fBER. Let me ask ihe Senator 3. question for his 
candid ju<lgment. Suppose this bill, as reported by the conferees, 
should become a law to-morrow, in its present form, nutl suppose 
<lay nfter to-morrow there should be a sh·ike organized of the 
character of the one whtch was read into the REconn just a few 
moments ago, in which laborers struck in a shipyard, giving no 
reason. whatever for the strike, no claim that they needed 
higher "'·ages or that they required better conditions. Does the 
Senator believe that those persons would be told by the Depart
ment ·of Justice, "You either go to work now and do an honest 
day's work for $5 or $8 or $10 a day or you will be proceeded 
against in a criminal pro ecution "? 

l\1r. FLETCHER. No; I do not, 1\Ir. President. 
1\Ir. T\1c0Ul\1BER. :Keither do I. 
1\Ir. FLETCHER. I d0 not think so, if those nre the facts. 

Of course, each one of these particular strikes depends upon 
the facts in the case. For inst~nce, the Senator read in this 
Jist of strikes that some 300 or more carpenters bad struck at 
Hog Island. I happen to have information, which I think is 
absolutely reliable-it -was reported by Admiral Bowles, as I 
recall-to the effect that that strike lasted about 30 minutes, 
and then the -whole thing was over and e\ery man went back to 
work. There was a di agreement about the amount of wages. 
Now, I do not know ·what the facts are in connection with the 
matter to which the Senator refers. As publis~ed, the statement 
is to the effect that the men stopped work without giving any 
reason. I think they ha'e a right to do that, and I do not 
know how on earth you are going to preYent it. 

1\Ir. McCUMBER. Mr. Pre ident, I real1y do not think they 
haYe a right to do it. 

l\Ir. FLETCHER. I mean, a legal right. 
Mr. :McCUMBER. Well, I do not think that, 1\lr. President. 

Any individunl has the right to refuse to perform personal 
service for another individual at any and all times, and there 
i no Jaw that can compel him to do other\\ise. That is one 
proposition. 

1\Ir. FLETCHER. That is what I mean. 
1\Ir. McCUMBER. On the other hand, we can pass a law 

making criminal in time of war a conspiracy to secure all the 
employees in a certain plant that is producing articles for the 
GoYernment. needs to stop work. That we have the power to do. 

Mr. HARDWICK. 1\'Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER Does the Senator from North 

Dakota yield to the Senator from Georgia? 
1\Ir. l\1cCUl\IBER. I yield to the Senator. 
1\lr. HARDWICK. Does not the Senator think that we can 

go even further than that? Does not the Senator agree that 
we could prohibit strikes entirely in these munition plants pro
ducing war necessities? 

Mr. McCUMBER. There could not be a general strike unless 
it was preceded by some kirid of a talk which, in law, would 
amount to a conspiracy to bring on the strike; so it would be 
the same thing. 

Mr. HARDWICK. All right; we.will not quarrel about that. 
That is purely technical. I believe we could do that. and I want 
to go further; I think we ought to do that; but I think, when
ever we do do that, there are two things we ought to do con
currently. We ought to be sure that we have limited the appli
cation of that extreme power to the real war necessities of this 
country, and that we have not applied it to the industries gen
erally. 

Mr. McCUMBER. I agree with the Senator. I think we 
should have more laws ypon the subject than we have that will 
provide for a board of conciliation and settlement, supervised 
by the Government, and that the wages should always·be most 
liberal. 

Mr. HARDWICK. Yes. Secondly, let me say to the Senator 
that I believe it is an absolute necessity, whenever -we enact 
legislation of that sort-and I think the time is coming, if it 
has not already arrived, when we must do it in order to supply 
the necessities of this Government and in order to prosecute 
this war adequately-whenever that time arrives, we ought to 
limit it to the war industries of the country entirely and 
strictly; and we ought also, at the same time that we take 
away from labor its only weapon, to pro\ide authority of law 

to_ see that labor is fairly treated in e\ery respect by the Gov
ernment; and those things ought to be done concurrently. 

l\lr. ~rcCUl\IBER. We ought to prote~t labor. There is no 
question about that. 

Mr. HARDWICK. That was one reason why I did not like 
the first conference report-becau::;e that propo ition had not 
been carefully worked out. I think it ought to be carefully 
limited and carefully worked out along that line. 

Mr. 1\IcCUl\IBER I think my~elf tbat I ·haye no right, even 
at my age, to fail to do what I can for the Go,ernment. I 
think the Government has a right to call on me for whatever 
I can do; and if I could be more efficient elsewhere than in 
the Senate of the United Stutes, I would concede that in time 
of war the Go\ernment would ha\e the right to select me aml 
put me into that work. That is one duty that the citizen owes 
to the Nation in time of war, and no one bus a right to be 

-exempted from it. 
1\Ir. President, I simply desired to express my opposition to 

any scheme that would make a conspiracy criminal if it was 
entered into by one c1ass of American citizens, and make it 
legal if it was entered into by another class. I would not be 
concerned quite so much in time of peace, ewn though I 
deeply feel that there ne\er ought to be a 1<tw upon the stat
ute books which -would recognize any class in American citizen
ship. 

I as!\, l\1r. President, that this article on the last strike, 
which was published in the Washington Post of this morning, 
may be rtad into the RECORD. It is very short. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER Without objection, the article 
referred to will be read. 

The Secretary read as foiJo-ws: 
[From the Washington Post of Tues<lay, .Apr. 1G, 1918.] 

THREE HG~DRED A ·n FIFTY QUIT WORK IN SHIPYARDS-~0 REASON GIVEN 
BY MEN FOR THEIR WALK-OUT AT SPARROWS POINT. 

BALTIMORE, April 15. 
.About 350 men employed in the shipyards at Sparrows Point went on 

strike this afternoon without giving the management of the company 
any r easons for their action or without stating any cause of grievanre. 
General Manager Anderson, of the shipbuilding plant, said to-night that 
he knew of no reason for the men stopping work; that there had been 
no money troubles of any sort, no demands for increased pay, and no 
complaint about conditions of work. 

"The men just walked out," he said, "without giving any explana
tion, and I have not the slightest knowledge of why they went out. '.rhe 
entire plant is now being operated under the direction of the Govern
ment, and if they had any grievances it would have been easy for them 
to have had them adjusted. 

"Judge Gray, of Wilmington, Del., is the referee for this district in 
any labor disputes, but so far as I have heard no complaints hn.ve been 
laid before any of the Government officials who have to do with labor 
difficulties.'' 

The men out are principally riveters, platers, and calkers. 

1\Il·. SHERMAN. 1\fr. President, I do not think the Senator 
from :Korth Dakota is any more earnest in this matter than I 
am, so fur as my priYate thoughts go. If I thought this con
ference report left matte1·s where some adequate remedy could 
not be applied, I would oppo e it by voting against it. 

If we take section 5440 of the Revi ed Statutes of the United 
States and couple it with the provisions of the conference re
port, it seems .to me that we have a proper remedy if this report 
should be adopted and the bill should mature into a law. Sec
tion 5440, under the title of " Crimes," is as follows: 

If two or more persons conspire either to commit any otrense against 
the nited States, or to defraud the United States in any manner or 
for any purpose, and one or more of sucb parties do any act to etrect 
the object of the conspiracy, all the parties to such conspiracy shall 
be liable to a penalty of not less than $1,000 and not more than 
$10,000, and to imprisonment not more than three years. 

This is one remedy, I think, by a fair construction of the act. 
when a case is before a court provided by existing law. I be
lieve the construction given by the Circuit Court of Appeals in 
the seventh district in applying the law to fraudulent elections, 
as I suggested a while ago, is not a more liberal construction 
even of a criminal statute-perhaps not as much so, when we 
consider the fact that we are now at war-than the internrf'ta
tion of this same act, and applying it to strikes that limit or 
interfere with war munitions production in a way that amountj;; 
to aii offense against the United States. 

1\Ir. McCUMBER. l\1r. President--
:1\ir. SHERMAN. I yi"ld to the Senator from North Dakota. 
Mr. McCUl\fBER. Let me suggest to the Senator this differ-

ence: The injury must boone directly against the United States. 
T:te fL·auclulent election of an officer of the United St.ah"J, of 
course, could well be construed to be an offense against the 
United States, affecting the United States in its governmP.ntal 
functions. But here is a private shipyard. The strike is not 
really and directly against the United States, but it is a strike 
organized against the employer. 
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The ell!ployer is not the United States, even though the 

United States is indirec-tly affected by the act. Now, I am fear
ful that the court will cons-true that to mean an act that directly, 
and not indirectly, affects the Government. 

1\Ir. SHERMAN. I wish to read, in connection with that same 
·section, and by way of enforcing what the Senator from North 
Dakota has said, paragraph 3 of the text of the war act of Great 
'Britain of 1915. as amended by the act of Parli.ament knm:vn as 
the munitions of war act of 1916. which reads as follows: I read 
from pa~e 64 of 'the volume entitled, "Employ.ers and 'Vorkmt:>n : 
A H andbook Explanatory of their Duties and Responsibilities 
Under th~ Munitions of War Acts, 1915 and 1916," by Tllomas 
Alexander Fyfe: 

Any t'ule, practice, or cu tom not having the force of law which tends 
to restrict production or employment shall be suspended in the e tab
lishm ent, aml if any person indu -:es or attempts to induce any other 
per!':on (whether any p~rticular p erson or generally) to comply, or 
continue to comply, -with uch a rule, practice, or custom, that person 
shall be builty of an offense under this act. 

Under that provision undoubtedly a strike, as we commonly 
understand it, is a penal act or any of the acts which tend to or 
do restrict protiuction. 

In conne..ction with ection 5440 of the Revi ed Statutes now in 
force we ought to read ections 2 and 3 of the conference com
mittee report: 

That when the United States is at war, whoever, with intent to 
lnjm·e, interfere with, or ob troct tbe United -state or any a soctate 
nation in preparing for or carrying on the war, or whoever, with T ason 
to believe that his act may injure, interfere with, or obstruct the 
United ~tates or any a s odate nation in preparing for or carr..vl?-g. on 
the war, shall willfully inJur e or destro_y, or shall attempt to so mJure 
or destroy, any war matenal, war premises-

And o forth. 
This is an affirmative act of destruction of war materials. 

Then in the following ectlon, section 3: 
That when the United States is at war. whoever, with intent to in

jure, interfere with, or obstruct the United States or any a~s()ciate 
nation in preparin"' for or carrying on t he wa r, or whoeve1·, Wltb rea
son t() believe tb.::t bis act may injure, interf~n> with, or obstruct the 

'nited States or any associate nation in preparing for or carrying on 
the war shall willfoUy make or cause to be made in a defective manner, 
or attempt to make or caose to be made in a dfifectiv~ manner, any 
war material as herein defined, or any tool, implement, machine, 
utensil or re'ceptacle used or employed in making, producing. manu
facturi~g. or repairing any such war material, as ~erein de:fin~d, shall, 
upon conviction t hereof, be fined not more than 10,000 or Imprison
ment not more than 30 years, or both. 

These two provi ions, section 2 and section 3 of the 1·eport, 
coupled with section 5440 of the statutes it eems to me furnish 
a remedy. The Government now bas control of an shipyards, 
so as to be directly affected by a strike. If it should be found 
upon actual application that the remedy is not forthcoming 
under the e provi ions I would be very glad then to vote for a 
mea~ure that in expre s terms and by as positive provisions as 
can be employed in the Englisn language cover anything that 
will interfere with the production of war material or for the 
preparation of this country to bear its full part in the war. 

1\Ir. l\IcCUl\ffiEll. I think if the Senator will read it more 
carefully he will probably vote against this conf-erence report. 
Section 37 reads : 

It two or more persons conspire .either to co1nmlt any offense .against 
the United States, or to ilefmud- · 

And so forth. 
Now, they must conspire to commit that which bas been 

declared by law to be an offense. What it means ls a criminal 
offense. The law has never declared a .s·trike to be a criminal 
offense. Therefore the conspiracy to commit an offense against 
th~ United States is not fulfilled in a conspiracy to organize a 
strike which bas not been declared an offense against the 
United States. 

Mr. SHERMAN. I believe · ection 5440 is leveled against an 
offense eommitted against the United Strrtes so that it ordinarily 
must be a violation of some existing 'law. That evidently was 
in the mind of Congress when the original act was passed. But 
the interpretation of this act in applying it in the seventh dis
trict by the circuit court of appeals il.beralized it considerably. 
It does not seem so restricted. It said that the .fraudulent 
voting by per on. , two or more, for an election of an officer of 
the United States, a Member of the House, was an offense 
against the United States. The ~lection law does not -specifi
cally provide more than general declarations. I!: does not ex
tend to a conspiracy for fraudulent or illegal voting lr for the 
fraudulent or illegal election of .a Member of the House. Still 
the court, in the liberal construction which they gave in · order 
to _advance the remedy that was intended by this section· or 
other nets of the United States, found that it was a conspiracy, 
that the ttial court properly instructed the jury on the nature 

of the act thafit constituted a conspiracy, and so sustained the 
conviction. 

I believe 'it may be a fair interpretation of this section 2 to 
say that a strike that leavE$ property in a cvndWon where it 
will be injured is within ::;ection 2. or willfully iLlerfering 'With 
or obs.tructing 'the United Sta.tes or any as. odate nation in 
preparing for or carrying on th€ war, or whoever, with reason 
to believe that his act may injure, interfere with. or obstruct 
the United States in preparin~ for or cnrryin;! on the war." 
That is one distihct offeru·e: "Shall willfully i ujnre or destroy 
or ·shall attempt to injure or destroy." Or11inarily ·tnat is an 
affirmative act. It must be orne one· who breaks up a mc•ld, 
who de..,troys hip timber, who destroys a shipway, or some 
affirmativ-e act of destruction, taking away -something that the 
Government is ·using oT will use when ·completeu. . . 

. A strike occurs: by which n hindrance to the completion, say, 
of a Shipway is the direct and na.tura:I result-not a remote -ron
sequence, but which directly follows from it. I think. how
ever, it is within section 2, so that when this bill i enacted it 
becomes an offense agninst the laws of the United States, even 
bringing it within the strict interpretation that an offense 
against the United States must be some violation ·of existing 
law. At any rate. it would not require any more liberal con
struction of the section that is now the law to declare it an 
offense against the United States to interfere with the prepara
tion of war material or the building of ships, but that of itself 
in time of war is an offen e ugainst the United States, than 
was declared in the case I have referred to, decided by the 
circuit court of appeals. 

I would go as far, 1 know, as the Senator from Nortb Dakota 
to produce res11lts. I think it is tolerably evident by tllis time 
that if we are to get anything speedily out of this legislation 
we had as well adopt this report. 

The House is in {)De mind, it seems, and som~what persist
ently of tmrt mind, and the majority of the· Senate is of an
other mind. This presents a real purpose of a conference com
mittee to adjust diff2rences. ·1t is not an attempt to legH;Iate 
originally, as we have recently prohibited by a very wise Tule 
of the Senate. it seems to me, bu.t 'it is an honest attempt to 
effect a settlement of differences, to the end that 1egislation 
may result rather than ~ontinued difference . Iu view of that 
I believe this conference report has accomplished some good 
results. It is a forward step. 

I would go further, 1\Ir. President, than possibly this con
ference report has gone if l were the sole judge of it, but I ai:n 
not. There are 94 Senators here, and besides that there are 
435 1\Iembers of the Rouse who are to be consulted. 1\Iost legis
lation is a matter of adjustment of different opinions. 'The 
radical neither gets what he wants nor does the extreme con
servative, and usually it is a sort of happy medium, n.nd that 
has marked the advance of legislation for the time being. 

'Probably that is the {!Ondltion in which this conference re
port finds itself, but it is an advance, to say the lea t of it, 
over present conditions; and if the wisdom of thi~ law shall 
demon .trate upon its application the ne(!essity of a further step 
or if the folly of those against whom it may be directed shall 
by their continuous folly make it demonstrated that further 
legislation is required, they by that act of folly will produce 
the necessary >otes in this and the oth2r body, if it is shown 
that no other remedy is adequate .except to amend this law or 
to pass additional measures. · 

Mr. President, I wish to add before. this is left a statement 
about the general course of labor unions. 1 think the officers 
of the American Federation of Labor are sincere. loyal, and 
patriotiC' in thelr efforts to control the local unions and the 
members who are essential in the preparation of much war ma
terial and of the merchant shi'ppi:ng that we must have. I think 
whatever differences they have had with employers or with 
lawmaking powers-such of us as have not altogether agreed 
with them at times-will be fu-sed in n. common loyalty with 
all of us. I am sm·e 'I have a spirit ever of meeting them upon a 
common ground for the production of the necessary results that 
will give us adequate preparation for this struggle. 

I have never had any hostility to labor unions as labor 
unions. I think they have a right to e:xist. I would -vote at 
all times and would support their right to organize and to exist 
as lawful bodies. I want tbe same degree of tolerance snown 
by tb.em to others outside of tbe union that they have a rigbt 
to ask for them elves. When we concede that th~y have a 
right to exist; that through la,wful organizution their purposes 
are good; that they ha\'e done many good things 'tn ·remedial 
legislation and .given them ·protection by court decisions as well 
as legislation, whatever some of tlleir members ma.y say to the 
contrary, then they themselves are in duty bound to exercise 
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the same liberal charity and the same broad tole~·ation fol' own State and many of the Western States sent \Olunteers 
other people who are not members of the union. when there was no conscription law, sent them by the thou-

Nevertheless, Mr. President, it is true that there is a degree simds, and they went, not because they wanted to be profes
of narrowness on the part of some and some members of sional soldiers, but because they thought their country needed 
unions, a degree that would keep a man from earning a living them. These men have left the farms and the blacksmith shops 
in this world if he does not join a union. When it comes to and the stores and have gone into the shipyards to give of their 
that I have had frequent controversies with unions. I will service because they think the country needs them. They will 
have them as long as I live. They have no right to uttempt work 14 hours a day if the country needs them. They do not 
to try to prevent my neighbor, because he is a member of a watch the clock. It is not their permanent occupation; they 
union or is not a member of a union, from earning his living. do not expect to be caulkers and riveters and hanger men all 
I am just as hostile to an employer who discharges a man their lives. They expect, when the war is done and the ships 
because he is a member of a union as I am to one who dis- are built and the treaty of peace has once more turned us back 
charges a man because he is not a member of a union. The into our peaceful nation to return to their farms, their shops, 
right· is correlative and mutual, and there can not be classes and their blacksmithing-the things that they left when the 
built up in this country based upon mere membership in any war began and called for them. Under those conditions they 
private organization. Because I may be a Free l\Iason or my do not join that union. 
neighbor may be a member of the Knights of Columbus is no Let me call the attention of my friends who are the leading 
reason for disCI·iminating against each other in government. spirits of the American Federation of Labor to the fact that 
It is the end of civil government when that is permitted or union men of patriotic sentiment who are loyal and who are 
tolerated in any country. - listening to such manly, powerful appeals as the Senator from 

Nevertheless, official documents are in the possession of North Dakota [l\1r. McCUMBER] has made here to-day ha•e 
various persons in this country in private life coming from dropped their differences and have touched elbows, and their 
the departmental officers or heads of bureaus recognized by sweat has fallen on the same forge with the nonunion men. 
law as Government agencies, that provide before a man can They have been fined by their local unions all the way from 
get work in a certain part of this country, and I will be specific $100 to $1,000 apiece for working with nonunion men. Against 
about it, on the northwest Pacific coast or the entire Pacific that I protest. Against that I wish Mr. Gompers with his official 
coast, every shipyard along the coast-before he can be sent influence would level an edict of his and tell them to remit those 
to an employment agency from any part of the country under fines, loosen their rule, and tell the men to go into shipyards or a 
Government auspices he must signify that he will be a member shipbuilding plant and build ships as fast as their employers 
of the union or is already a member of the union. know bow. 

Mr. HOLLIS. Mr. President-- That is the reason why I complain here that some optimistic 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Illinois views that are taken are not justified. They may say that strikes 

yield to the Senator from New Hampshire? are ended. I know that is not true, all the way from the coal 
~~~: ~~f~:Do~ecites~~nator happen to know why that is? miner, who is bringing the fuel out to furnish power, up to the 
1\lr. SHERMAN. I know in one place, and I will reply. riveter in the shipyards. I know that strikes are in constant 
Mr. HOLLIS. Not where it is, but why it is? progress and others are threatened. I know that the whole oft-
1\fr. SHERMAN. In the .Seattle district the yards are all coal mining belt in the Mississippi Valley to-day is on the edge of 

union yards. The shipbuilding companies are union employers. a volcano. Say what they please, I know that strikes are con
Mr. HOLLIS. Then what good will it do for the United templated now, and if by merely anticipating or telling about it 

States Government to send a man there who is not a union we can throw daylight in and ventilate it before it happens we 
man? Will he not be out of pocket his expenses? will be justified in taking the few hours we have spent this after-

1\Ir. SHERMAN. He would not get work in that locality, it is noon on this measure. 
I f tl I wish to read what I consider good authority. I do not 

true, but the documents to which re er say lat no man can criticize our beloved Chief Executive. I criticize his ministers 
go to the Pacific coast to work in a shipyard unless be is a 
union man or bas signified his willingness to become a union sometimes. I think they lead him to commit errors which by a 
man. There is a shipyard or there are yards in the Northwest, sort of vicarious atonement ought to be laid on them, not on the 
at Seattle, possibly at Portland, or near there, on the Columbia President, who has too much to do; he can not keep track of all 
Ri•er. These comprise at least what is called the Puget Sound these details. 
country, the northwest Pacific coast. Those are union yards. In a time when he had fewer advisers anrl could use his own 
There is a yard at San Francisco, there is one at Los Angeles, clear thinking faculties, at Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1907, he in an 
there is one at San Diego, and these are open-shop yards. The address delivered himself of these sentences: 
G t d t th b •t t t th There is another as formidable an ~nemy to equality and freedom of overnmen oes no , roug 1 s agen s, represen e con- opportunity as it, and that is the class formed by the labor organizations 
ditions as they are to the men who are asking to be taken to and leaders of the country representing only a small minority of the 
the Pacific coast for work. Those are open-shop yards below, laboring men of the country, qulte as monopolistic in spirit' as the capi-
b t t · th S ttl d' t · t s f •t r to that talists and quite as apt to corrupt and ruin our industries by their u no m e ea e lS nc · 0 ar as 1 app Ies monopolies. If we are to restore the purity of our law and the freedom 
district it is true, and the statements made by the Senator are of our life we must see to it-in all moderation and in all fairness-that 
strictly correct, but when applied to the entire Pacific coast no class whatever is given artificial privileges or advantages; that our 
they are not in accordance with actual working conditions, and life move free again of fear or favor from whatever quarter for what-

ever class. What we need is not a square deal but no deal at all, an 
that far the documents which are sent out are misleading and old-fashioned equality and harmony of conditions-a purged business 
taking advantage of the closed-shop conditions in the Puget and a purged law. 
Sound country. We certainly need a purged business, and if existing law 

In addition to that, tbere is at Newark, N. J., a shipbuilding will not give us the required relief, then we need not only a 
yard that is, I think, a successful experiment, so far as I have purged law but an amended law. ·I wi h my voice could reach 
any facts. It is a yard that assembles fabricated material. the locals in these unions, not only among my own immediate 
They are making an experiment, tile first of this kind in the constituency but everywhere in this country. I should like to 
world. They are taking farmers' boys, they are taking clerks look the workmen in the face by the thousands and say to them 
out of dry-goods stores, they are taking blacksmiths•and bar- what I think here and say this afternoon, say to them that 
tender , and in a \ery short time, in from 30 to 90 days, they when Haig sent out the touching appeal to the free Goveynments 
are turning them into sbipbuildei's under an intensive course of the world that the English Army is fighting now with its 
of training, because a large part of the material comes to that back to the wall it ought to make every workman in this coua
yard fabricated or framed according to the blue prints before try willing within the limits of his health and strength to go 
it is brought there. It is a question of putting it together after to his work and stay there, with union or nonunion men, with
it is on the ground. It is an assembling ground, in other words, out complaint, as many hours in a day and as loyally as lies 
for these workmen. They are making remarkable progress within his ability. 
there. Not only did Haig send out that appeal to the world, but we 

These men, coming from every walk in life, not skilled labor- remember, Mr. President, that on the 9th day of April Lloyd
ers at the beginning, have under the foreman who gives them George, speaking to the Hou e of Commons, said, "We must 
the instruction learned to be efficient mea They have not admit that it is a grievous disappointment that we have not 
joined the union. Some of these newly skilled workmen under the forces from the American Army, magnificent men as they 
this course of training I have referred to do not care to join are, that we bad hoped"; and only yesterday in London, by u. 
the unions. When the war is over they will go back to their cablegram that came across, the foreign secretary, Mr. Balfour, 
before-the-war occupation, whatever it is. They have gone said, "What is now mo t pressingly required is that the fight
into the shipyards just like my neighbors' sons went into the ing forces of the United States should be brought as speedily as 
Army -before the draft law. Many of them volunteered.. My possible into the fieldt 
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In addition to that, in another part of his address, .:Mr. Bal-
four uses this language : ' 

Perhaps the most important was because the German higher command 
were uetermined that the land struggle should come to an end before 
tb_e United States could bring its forces to bear upon the western fxont. . . . ~ . . . 

Before this great struggle bad come to. a conclusive end America 
would prove its ueterminatlon to bear its full share in the treroenuous 
·truggle. · 

Air. FALL. Will the Senator stato to whom :Mr. Balfour 
was making that plea? 

Ml·. SHERMAN. It \vas to a delegation of laboring llien 
representing the labor interests of his country. I wish that 
the magazine publishe(] by the American Federation · of Labor, 
of which Mr. Gornpers is the editor, woul(] publish these words 
of appeal from the English ~,c,reign Secretory; that it would 
publish the appeal of Gen. Haig, fighting with his back to the 
wall; that it would publish the appeal of Lloyd-George; voic
ing the (]isappointment that he inevitably must feel because 
we have not forces on the line sufficient to do what ·was neces
sm·y in resisting the army 1·eleased from Russia and joined 
with the original line of Ge1·many on the west front. 

The clay before Lloy{]-George made the appeal the responsi
ble censor, as already said on the floor of the Senate Ohn.mber, 
while Lloyd-George was culling upon us to hurry, just · the 
uay before that, George Creel had said in tlle . capital of this 
Republic, he thanked God we were unprepared when we went 
into the war. I have a stack of postal curds about that 
high [indicating], most of them ent out from illy . mvn State 
postmarked, that are all a part of the propagn.r.tla in which 
fortunately I feel a very sympathetic respons_e, anu. it is _much 
better than the slogan of George Creel. It was the last words 
spoken by Joseph H. Ohoate, "For God's ake, hurry up." I 
wish · I could have that appeal put in -Mr. Gompers's magazine 
anll sent into every local of every union in this counh·y-" For 
God's sake, hurry up/' 

Of course, it is fashionable to criticize Congress. · What 
· an. we do 1 Pass laws. -After they are pas. ell I wish to re
mind Mr. Gompers of what l1e saiu; and that is why I criti
rizeu his statement on tl1e floor of lhe Senate Chamber a few 
clays ag~, after we bad rejected the former conference report, 
when he said in substance it did not make any difference what 
kind of a law Congress makes, we wm · not obey it: I want 
?llr. Gompers to obey tll~ Jaws of this Republic and of the 
se'veral States. I have sometimes fea1·ed he has spent mcire 
time breaking laws than be did in defending his country prior 
to our declaring war. I am glad now to join hands with him 
in a patriotic purpo. e, an(] to fuse with him some of the dif
ferences we may have lla(] in the common uesign of defending 
our country. When peace comes I hope we may, with his he1p, 
work out under wise 1mYs an industrial peace based on justice. 

It is a uoubtful metholl, though, of showing how one is 
•leYotell to one's country by saying in advance that if certain 
laws with which one does not agree are passed that. it will not 
he vos. ible to enforce them and they will be habi.tually dis
uheyefl. It is a direct invitntion to break such laws in the event 
of their ennctment. 

I do not wish to go any further, although at some opportune 
time we may discuss that question. The question now pending 
js tbe conference report. The main thing, after all, is for us 
to sink our differences. I shall vote for the conference report 
upon that grounLl an(] that only, and that we must at least make 
~ome forward step. Whether it be a long enough step or not 
I will not now ·top to inquire. If we take tllis step, we · can 
take a longer one when occasion requir~s. If it does not bring 
about the neces~ury result, we shall have to legislate further. 
One thing, howeYer, js certain: The men who are losing price
le s time, who are delaying the bui1uing of ships and the manu
facture of material, who are obsh·ucting and impeding our war 
program, if not by malicious intent by their overt omission tp 
work, without any adequate cause, when a tribunal is fur
ni hed to adjust tbei r differences by peaceful compromise and 
J1euring-these men are not doing the la~-vftu patriotic service 
to the country that \Ve have a right to demand of them. 

The Government cnn take every one of us who has not 
reached the age Of 60 years, say, and can impress us into the 
~rvice. I am like the Senator from North Daliota [Mr. 
:McCu~mER]; whenever the Government can do better with my 
service some place else than it can here, it bas a right to reach 
out and take me; and I will cheerfully go. If the Government 
. ·ees fit to put me on the farm or in the field again,' if it sees 
fit to make me an apprentice in a shipyard, I will work at what
mrer I can uo; but I will not join a union to help my country. 
lf I am a member of a union and wish to belong to one, I shall 
not leave. it to help my counb·y. I wil-l fight just as bard for 
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my rig~t to stay in a union as I will ·for tbe· right of a ·:ma.~ to 
stay out of a union and earn an honest living if he wishes to. 

Mr. HOLLIS. Mr. President, "my only. excuse f9r sayin'g d 
word further is that the ·senator from North Dakota . [Mr. 
McCUMBER] has seen fit to make· me the special · target of his 
remarks ·this afternooJa. I wish to say to the . distinguished 
Senator that it is not necess.ary for him to plead . with me· ·to 
try to make our. Government, our Army, and our wo1·kingmen 
most efficient for winning this war. It is not necessary for 
the distinguished Senator to ask me to assume that I have · a 
son in order to point the argument. I have a son. It is not 
necessary for the disti"l6Ui bed Senator to ask· me to .assume 
that that son is in the service of the United States. He ·is 1n 

· t~e: service of the United States. You will not find him sitthg 
in a swivel chair in one of the departments; you will not fl. td 
hi.m in an easy and safe place. He is in the most diffic lt 

.~n~ most dangerous service of the United States Army; he 
IS m the flying section of the Aviation Corps. That is · no 
credit to me; he did not do it to please me; be did it of his own 
will; but I am as anxious as is the Senator from North Dakota 
or any . o~her Senator to have him furnished with .the best pos
si~le equipment, and . to have this war speeded up and termi-
nated as speedily and as successfully as possible. · . 

'l'he Senator wants more ships and I want more ships; but 
the way to get more ships is not .to pass a law saying to the 
workingman that he shall not quit wo~k, if the condition~ are 
not wl;Iat he thinks they should be. If I believe that passing 
a law would prevent strikes, would make this Government more 
efficient, then I . WQUld vote for it; we may come to that; but 
I believe the only way to get the greatest efficiency out of 
labor. is to treat laborers as if they had intelligence and 
patriotism. 

I am willing to join with the . Senator from Illinois [Mr. 
SHERMAN] and urge Mr. Gompers to put in his official magazine 
anP, in his communications : to. the local unions "Hurry up "; 
I have no doubt Mr. Gompers is doing that now and ]las done 
it to the best of his ability since the war started; but you can 
not make men work by passilll~ laws; you can not make men 
do unjust things by passing laws. I join with 1\fr. Gompers 
not as a threat. but as advice to Senators of the United Stutes 
that if they pass a law forbidding peaceful strikes that law can. 
not be enforced. . . 

The conditions in the aircraft service are not due to labor. 
If there is a fall~down in the airplane program, it is due to 
the falling down of capitalists; it is not the fault of Congress. 
Congress acted promptly, and appropriated $640,000,000 for air
planes. It turned it over to the captains of industry of this 
cquntry, who enlisted the most efficient and the most famous 
engineers they could find in the effort to secure the best motor 
and the best airplane that could te obtained. . I do not know 
wherein labor has delayed that program one day. The ~elay is 
not the fault of labor; it is the fault . of the employers of labor, 
the captains of industry, <.f whom we hear so much . .. 

It was only a few years ago that a distinguished man, now 
a justice of the Supreme Court of the United States, called 
attention to the inefficiency of the railroads. I think his state
ment was that if the railroads were properly run a million dol
lm·s a day could be saved. I have no doubt tbat was true of the 
railroads, and I have no doubt that it is true of business gen
erally. 'Ve have got ahead in this country because we have 
not had to compete with other people; we have got ahead 
because of tl1is very spirit of American labor-t4e spirit of 
freedom and independence, of working for themselves-bu~ we 
have got to get down to earth now and require service not only 
of labor but of the men who employ labor-of capital. Senafors 
stand up here and say how much they love labor and how 
much they are willing to give labor; but when it comes down 
to voting something that will help labor they are content with 
giving them three cheers and letting it go at that. 

The Senator from North Dakota, with great industry, has 
produced a list of strikes in this country~not of to-day but 
of March 11-and, considering the greatness of the country and 
the number of men employed, it is a very short list. The strikes 
in this _counh·y to-day are inconsiderable. The Senator has had 
to go into the cloak room and dig among all the newspaper~ we 
have here to p_roduce just one present instance of a strike in 
this country, and that is the-most ridiculous report a man ever 
heard-~50 men. in a shipyard striking without any grievance. 
No one who gives it a moment's thought will believe it. It is an 
incorrect report, and can not be otherwise; 

Hog Island wa-s on the list of strikes. They have not lost · 
a week's work at Hog Island on account of strikes. They had · 
just one strike there, and it lasted 30 minutes; but that w~s · 
put pn the list, and it is figured put with a pencil and we are 

I 
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told now many days and mouths and years of labor have been 
los:t through tlwt strike. 

But, Mr. Pre. iuent, I have said all I want to say upon this 
subject. , The Senator fi·om North Dakota intimated at least 
that enators voted a certain way because they wanted labor 
vote . I dn. not want a labor vote. There is no man in the 
Unite<l Rtate who has less need for labor votes than lla\e -I. 
I ' ne'er belot).geu to a labor union ; I never was coun el for a 
labor union ; I never advised a labor union ; but I do feel that 
up to thi& time laborers have needed help more than have _em
ployers, and they have had less help. Labor is the side that is 
down and needs to be raised. 1-f the time ever comes when 
labor unions are getting more than they are fairly entitled to 
and the poru· employer is ground in 'the dirt, then I will take 
hold and help the poor employer ju t as hard as I have tried to 
help the poor laboring man iQ the past. 

·l\Ir. l\fcCUl\!BER. 1\tr. President, I was not aware that my 
few remarks were directed to the Senator from New Hampshire 

/ entirely. I admit the fact that I \Yas facing in his direction, 
and I paid n·ly respects to the Senator's defense o.f the lallm· 
union and im:;i~ted that he had been certainly a very good 
friend to labor organizations. Other than that, the cap which 
I was making was not e pecially fitted for the Senator, and l 
bad not even invited him to put it on. If .he did so, it was· with
out any intent upon my own part. 

The Senator s~ys that the way to get men to work is to treat 
them rigl1t. I should like to know wherein the comlitions hu ve 
not been madP right for the laborers !'Iince this war began. They 
ha -ve been paid from two to thr·ee times the wages tbut they 
ha,-e ever earned bPfore. So far. therefore. as compemmtion is 
concerned. tT1ey never ha<l such splendid treatment as they have 
hnd· ince this war began; and yet there have never been so 
many str:ikeR in the hi~tory of the country or so many days lost 
by gtrikf'l'l as sin('e the United States entered into this war, ouly 
a little o ·er a. year ago. _ 

Mr. H( )LLIS. Mr. Presioent, will the Senator give his au
thority for that ~tntement. or is it merflly his opinion? 

'1\Ir. :!\1cC:lJ1\1BER. 1\Iy judgment, from all the R·om·ces of _in
formation that I ('flU obtain. is that there have been more <lays 
lo~t bec.au!':e of ro:;trikes in the essential inoustries of t11e Uniteu 
State dn1·ing the last year th·an in any other equa I period of 
the hi story of thE> United RtHtes. They l'lave not all been strikes 
of 3i'i0 men. Onlv a little while ago ahout 6.000 men, caTpenters 
alone. ' truck in shipyaros. 

We have treatE>d 1ubor ''rell. They have been treated well by 
Congress. They have not only been made the equals of any 
other ('}a!':s in the United States, but they have been marte the 
superiors of any other class in the Unite(} Stntes. We have p;ut 
laws upon our . tatnte books-f admit I ,·oted against them
which would make an act tf committeu by the Senator f1·om 
New-Hampshire nnrl myself a crime, but which if committed by 
two memhers of n labor union would not be a crime. 

In vlt>w of those facts. I do not think the Senator from Ne\v 
·H a mpshire is; ,ius:tifte(l in sa)Tfng- that labor does not have frur 
treannent in the Senate a11cl the House of Repre entatives of the 
United StntPs. Lahor ha~ always had more than fair tr.eat
ment. if equn lity means fairness. 

·The Senator from New Hamps:hire speaks about the boys 
being consC'ripterl. 1\Ir.. Pre$ident. I would he ashnmed if I had 
any relative within the l"ervin_g_ age who was not in the Army 
or~ the Navy of the United States. I wnulrl not myself mention 
the fnct that my son or brother or any other relative were in 
the Army or the Navy, . because that is hut a common duty, 
incumbent upon every son and e>ery brother- within the con
scription age. I would disown a son that was not pah·iotic 
eno~h to enlist in bi. country'~ senice in this great war. 
But, 1\1r. President, that bns nothing to do with the question; 
that woulrl he rloing nothjng more than a common duty, an<l I 
would not allow any boy of ml'ne to even wait to he conscl'ipted. 
I am not con<lt>mning those who lla,-e been conscripted, beci:mse 
th~re are many who would like to have e·nlisted could they have 
done o. 

Mr. HOLLIS. Will the Senator permit me to say -that my 
son volunte<>retl and wns not conscripted? 

.1\lr. l\lcCUKffi'EH.. Certai,nly; an<l so would the Senatot· him
self ha\'e volunteered if he were n-ithin the age. Now, if the 
countt·y has a ri..ght to call your hoy to the colors .to serve in the 
trenches; of Fra nee. to face btl! IPt . to battle 24 hours :of t.he day. 
then t hE> GovPt'riment ha s n right to <'all Ul)On his brother or his 
comrnrlEL in the UnHer States to -.;york at least 8 hours to fur
niSh him wH.h the mater:tnl with which ,to carry oh that --:varfai~ 
and to furnish Rhips to pro'viife llim S:1lftic1eht support to enable 
hlm to meE>t the enemy on t.he field of bntfle. 

We ou;:dlt to he fair. I do nnt think the Senator is fair when 
he ays that capital was responsible for the delay in the aircraft 

production program, I n-ish the Senator ot· anyborly else w_oul_d 
tell me wnat capital liaa to <lo n-ith it. I wunt to ay frankly 
that labor was not re~ponsible fo1· that delay in any way; that 
n-as a delay unquestionably due to those n-ho han the authority 
to go ahead and construct machine ; but whether · it was fheir: 
fault or misfortune n-e must look-to them alone. and we can not 
place the re ·ponsibility for their failure npon either capital or 
labor. 

But the · Senutor and I both want the same thing; we n-ant 
every American citizen to perform his duty in this time of war, 
and if anyone is Iackin" in the building of ship . he i com
mitting a crime against his Government, anu the Senator and 
myself both want him to cease committing t11a t offenRe an(l to 
perform his duty. That is all I have to say, 1\lr. Pre~ident. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
report of the committee of conference. 

The report was agreed fo. 
NATURALIZATION ~F ALIENS IN MILITARY SERVICE. 

l\1r. HARDWICK . . 1\lr. President, I will. aRk the Senator 
from 'ort.b Cnroli¥ if he will agree again to· lay ttside tempo
rarily the unfinished bu ines in order that I may pre ent an 
important matter which I think i vital. 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. Mr. Pre ident. I realize the importance of 
the matter the Senator bas in charge, and I therefore ask con
sent that the bill alludP.d to. whjch is now the unfinishe<l busi
ness, be temporarily laid a ide for the consideration of the bill 
in charge of the Renator from Georgia. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there any objection? The 
Chair hears none, and the unfinished business' is temporarily 
laid a ide. 

1\fr. HARD,VICK. I ask unanimous con£:~ent that the Senate 
shall preRently _con. ider the bill (H. R. 3132) to amend section 
2171 of the Revi oo Statutes of the United States relating to 
na,turalization. I will ay by way of explaining the requ t 
that there are two great purposes sought to he accomplished by 
this bill : One is to pl'O\ide for the naturalization of 123 000 
soldiers of the Uniteu States whom we can not with either 
saf~ty or justice to themR_elves send abroad until this is <lone. 
The second purpose, although hardly so important and hardly 
so pressing, is not unimportant, and that is to reuuju. t our 
naturalization laws to .meet war conditions. I hope the Senate 
will eom;ent to consider this bill. 

The VICE PRERJDENT. Is there any objection? 
Tbere' beina no ohjf'ction. tne Senate. as in Committee of the 

Whole. procee<led to consirler the bill (H. R. 3132) to amend 
section. 2171 of the Revised Statutes of the United States relat
ing to nritm·alization. which had been reported from the Com
mittee on Immigration with an amendment to strike out all 
after the ennrting <'Ia use and in ert: 

.That section 4 of the act entitled "An act to establl h a Bureau of 
I mmigration a.nd Naturalization and to provide a uniform rule for tho 
naturalization of aliens throughout the United States," approved June 
29, 1906. be, and Is hereby, amended by adding seven new subdivisions, 

- aH follows : 
"Sev~>nth. Any native.born Filipino of the age of 21 year·s and UP· 

ward who bas declared his intention to bPcome a citizen of the Unit ed 
Rtates anc'l wllo bas E.'nlisted or ma-y berE'after enlist in the United States 
Navy or Marine Corps or the Naval Auxiliary • ~>rvlce, and who may -be 
honorably discbargl'd therefrom after an enlis tment of not less tllau 
four years, or who may recetve an ordinary discbar11:e with recommen· 
dation for rE.'enlistmcnt ;-oT any alien. or any Porto Rican not a citizen 
of the United States, of the age of 21 years and upward, who bas en
listed or may bueafter !'nllst in the armies of the United States, either 
tb{' Regular or the Voluntel'r Forces, the National Guard. or Naval 
Militia of any State, T~>rrl1ory, or District, or the State militia In Fed
eral service, or in the .Uniterl States Navy or Marine Cor-ps. or in the 
UnHed States Coast Guard, or who bas served for three year on boarrl 
of' any ves !=:el of the DnitPd States Government. or for three ypars on 
board of merchant or fi shing V{'ssels of the United States of more than 
20 tons burden, and while still In the service on a r!'enlistment or re
appointmi'Ilt. or within six months after an honorable dlsC'barge o~ 
!':eparatton tbPrPfrom, or wh11{' on furlough to the Army Re. erv!' '>r 
Regular Army Re!':PTVe after honorable servire, may, on pr!'!':entation of 
the required fleC'Iar~ttlon of Intention petition for naturalization with
out proof of the required five years' residence within the Unit{'d States 
if upon examination by the representative of the Rureau of Nl;ltur~ l tz~
tion in aceorrlance with th{' requlrPments of this subcliviston 1t ts 
sbo~ that such residence can not bE' _establi~>.hed ; any allen serving In 
the military or naval service of the Untt!'d States during tbP time this 
country is at war may file his petition for naturalization without mak
inl! the preliminary rl.-<'laration of intentlo~ ann without proof of the 
required five years' re~>.irten ce within tbP Umted States; any aliPn dt>c la
rant wbo bas served in the United States Army or Navy. or tb{' .Phil
ippine Con . tahulary , anrt ba s bP<'n honorably rli!':cbar_ged therefrom, and 
bas bePn accPpted for servic{' in l' itber the military or naval !:Wrvi ce of · 
the United ' tates on the conrtition that be bPcomE.' .. a citizen of the 
United S tates. ma y file his petition for naturalization upon proof of 
continuous r PsifiPn C'e wit hin the United States for the thrP<' y ars imme
diately prPcec'llng his p etition, by two wltnes!'tE'S. <'ltizPnR of tbt> Unl t <>rl 
States. and in the e ca e only residence in the Philippine Island and 
the Panama Canal Zone by aliens may he consirlPred re. iclence within 
the Un l t~>d .StatPs for purpo es o~ natura lizat ion; and any alien, Ol' 
any per~on owin~ permanent alleeian<'e to the United .. tat P.s ~>mbr:wed 
within this subdivision. may tile his petition for naturalization in the 
mo. t convenient court withou t proof of r esidenc • within its juri diction, 
notwithstanding the limitation upon the jUI'isdiction of th'e courts 
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specified in section 8 of the act of June 29, 1906, provided he appears 
with his two witnesses before the appropriate representative of the 
Bureau of Naturalization and passes thP preliminary examination hereby 
required before filing his petition for naturalization In the office of the 
clerk of the court, and in each case the record of this examination shall 
be offered in ev10ence by the repL·esentative of the Government from the 
Bureau of Naturalization anrt made a part of the record at the original 
and ~ny subsequent hearings, and, exc·ept as otherwise herein provldeil, 
the honorable discharge certificate of such alien, or person owing pPL'ma
nent allP.gi:mce to the UnitPd 8tateii, or the certificate of service for thl' 
time required showing good conduct, ~;igned by a duly authorized officer, 
or by the masters of saio vessels, shall be deemed prima facie rebuttable 
evidence to satisfy a:l of the reqm.rements of residence within thP 
United States and within the State, Territory, or District, and goofl 
moral character required by law, when supported by the affidavits of 
two witnesses, citizens of the United States, identifying the applicant 
as the person named in the certificate or honorable discharge, and in 
those cases only where the allen Is actually in the military or naval 
service of the United States, the certificate of arrival shall not be filed 
with the petition for naturalization in the manner prescribed; and ally 
petition for naturallzation filed undc·r the provisions of this subdivi
sion may be heard immediately, notwithstanding the law prohibits the 
hearing of a petition for naturalization during 30 days preceding any 
election in the jurisdiction of the court. .Any allen who, at the vassage 
of this act, is in thP military service of the United States, including 
the Czecho-Slovak and Polish forces, who may not be within the juris
diction of any court authorized to naturalize aliens, may file his peti
tion fo.r naturalization wltho:Jt appearing in person in the office of the 
clerk of the court and shall not be required to take the vrescribed oath 
of alJ"'glance in open court. The pPtltion shall be verified by the 
affidavits of at :east two credlbtt' witneRses who are citizens of th~> 
United States, and who shall prove in their :lffidavits the portion of 
the residen~e that they have per_sonally known the applicant to havl' 
resided within the United States. The time of military service may be 
established by the a11iilavits of at leaFt two other citizens of the United 
States, which, together with the oath of allegiance, may be taken in 
accordance with the terms of section 17GO of the Revised Statutl's of 
the United States after notice from and under regulations of the 
Bureau of -Natura:lization. Such affidavits and oath of allegiance shall 
be admlttea in evidence in any original or appellate naturalization 
proceeding without proof of the genulnene£s of the seal or signature 
or of the official character of the officer before whom the affidavits and 
oath of allegiance were taken, and shall be filed by the representa
tive of the Government from the Bureau of NaturaJlzation at the 
hearing as provided by section 11 of the act of June 29, 1906. Members 
of the Naturalization Bureau and S~>rvice may be designated by th~ 
Secretary of Labor to administer oaths relating to the administration 
of the naturaUzatlon law; and the requirement of section 10 of notice 
to take depositions to the United States attorneys is repealed, and tha 
duty they perform under section 15 of the act of June 29, 1906 (34 · 
Stat. L., pt. 1, p. 596), may also be performed by the Commissioner or 
Deputy Commissioner of Naturalization: Provi ded, That it shall nQt 
be lawful to make a declaration of intention before the clerk of any 
court on election day or during the period of 30 clays preceding the 
day of holding any election in the jurisdiction of the court: Pro1Jtdea 
turthet·, That service by aliens upon vessels other than of American 
registry, whether continuous or broken1 shall not be considered as resi
dence for naturalization purposes withm the jurisdiction of the Un1ted 
States, and such aliens can not secure residence for naturalization 
purposes during service upon vessels of foreign registry. 

Um·ing time when the United States is at war no clerk of a United 
States court shall charge or collect a naturalization fpe from an alien 
in the military service of the United States for tiling his petition or 
issuing the certltlcate of naturalization upon admission to citizenship, 
and no clerk of any State court shall charge or collect any fee for this 
service unless the laws of the State require such charge to be mnde, in 
which case nothing more than the portion of the fee requirPd to be 
paid to the State shall be charged or ~ollected. A full accounting for
all of these transactions shall be· made to the Bureau of Naturalization 
in the manner provided by S<'ction 13 of the act of June 29, 1906. 

" Eighth. That every seaman, being an alienbsball, after his declara
tion of intention to become a citizen of the nit<'d States, and after 
he shall have served three years upon such merchant or fishing vessels 
of the United StatPs, be deemert a citizen of the United States for the 
purposP of serving on board any such merchant or fishing· vessel of the 
UnitPd States, anything to the contrary In any act of Congress notwith
standing; but such seaman shall, for all purposes of protection as an 
American citizen, be deemed such after the filing of his declaration of 
intention to b~>come such citizen : Provided, That nothing contained in 
this act shall be taken or construed to repeal or modify any portion of 
the act approved March 4, 1015 (R8 Stat. L., pt. 1, p. 1164, ch. 153), 
being an act to lJromote the welfare of American seamen. 

"Ninth. That for the purpose of carrying on the work of the Bureau 
of Naturalization of sending the names of the candidates for citizen
ship to the public schools and otherwise promoting instruction and 
training in citizenship rt>sponsibilities of applicants for naturalizatioD 
authority is berl'by given for thP reimbursement of the printing and 
binding appL"Opriation of the Department of Labor upon the records 
of tbe Tr~>asury Department from the naturalization fees de.posited in 
t'he TrPasury through the Bureau of Naturallzatlon for the cost of 
publlshlng the citizenship textbook preparPd and to be distributed by 
the Bureau of Naturalization to those candidates for citizenship only 
who are in attendance upon the public schools, such reimtiul'sement to 
be made upon statements by the Commissione1· of Naturalization of 
books actually dPlivered to such student candidates for citizenship, and 
a monthly naturalization bulletin, and in this duty to s~>cure the aid 
of and cooperate with the official State and national organizations, in
cluding those concerned with vocational education and including per
sonal services in the District of Columbla~and to aid the local .Army 
exemption boards and cooperate with the war Department in locating 
6leclarants subject to the Army draft and expenses incident thereto. 

.. '.r~>nth. That any person not an alien enemy, who resided unin
terruptt>dly within the United Stat~>s during the period of five yPars 
next .preceding May 1 1910, and was on that date otherwise qualified 
to bPcome a citizen of the UnitPd StatP~. except that be bad not made 
the declaration of intention requirert by law and who during or prior 
to that time, b~>cause of misinformation regarding his citizenship status 
erronedus.ly exercised the rights and p~>rformed the duties of a cltizen 
of the Unit~>d States fn good faith, m~y file the petition for naturali
zation prescribed by Jaw without making the preliminary declaration 
of intention required of other aliens. and upon satisfactory proof to 

the court that be bas so acted may be admitted as a citizen of the 
United States upon complying ln all respects with the other require
ments of the naturalization law. 

"Eleventh. No alien who Is a native. citizen, subject, or denizen ot 
any cotmtry, State, or sovereignty with which the Unlti>d States is at 
war shall be admitted to become a citizen of the United States unless 
be made his declaration of intention within seven yeaN prior to the 
existence of the state of wat:, _or was at that time entitled to become a 
citizen of the United States, without making a declaration of Intention, 
or un1Pss his J)etitton for naturalization shall then be pending and is 
otherwise entitled to admission, notwithstanding be shall be an alien 
enemy at the time and in tb~> manner prescribed by the laws passed 
upon that subject: Provided, That no alien embraced within this subdi
vision shall have his petition for naturalization called for a nearing 
except after the written consPnt of the Commissioner or Deputy Com
missioner of Natm·alization shall ha11e been received by the clerk of 
the court and exhibited to the court. and the petition shall be given no 
final hearing except in open court and in the presence of the representa
tive of the Government from the Bureau of Naturalization, whose objec
tion shall cause the petition to be continued from time to time for so 
Ion~ as the Government may require : Provided, however, That nothing 
herein contained shal• be taken or construed to iuterfere with or prevent 
the apprehension and removal. agreeably to law, of any alien enemy at 
any time previous to the actual naturalization of such alien ; and sec
tion 2171 of the Revised Statutes of the United States is hereby re-. 
pealed: p,·o1:Wea further, ·rbat the President of the United States be, 
and he is hereby, authorized and empowered, from time to time. bJ 
proclamation or otherwise, to except natives. citizens, subjects, oL· dem
zens of any country with which the United States ls or may be at war, 
or any individual or <'lass thereof. from the classification of alien ene
mll's, and thereupon they shall have the privilege to apply for naturali
zation ; and for the purposes of carrying into effect the provisions of 
this section, including personal se1·vices in the District of Columbia, the 
sum of $400,000 is hereby appropriated, to be available until June 30, 
1919, inelnding travel expenses for members of the llureau of Naturali
zation and its field service only, and the provisions of section 367!1 of 
tht> Revised Statutes shall not be applicable in any way to this appro
priation. 

" 'l'welftb. That no person who, while a citizen of the United States 
and during the existing war in Europe, entered the military or naval 
service M any country at war with a country with which the United 
States is now at war. shall be deemed to have lost bis citizenship by rea
son of any oath or obli~ation taken by him for the purpose of entering 
Rnch service, nnil the act (Public 55, 65th Cong., approved Oct. 5, 
191 7) is hPreby repealed. 

"Thjrteentb. That any person who is serving in the military or naval 
forces of the United States at the termination of the existing war. and 
any person who bPfot·e the termination Qf the existing war may llave 
been honorably discharged from the military or naval services of the 
United States on account of disability incurred in line of duty. shall, if 
be applies to the proper cou1·t for admission as a citizen of the United 
States. be relieved from t he necessity of proving that immPdiately pre
ceding the date of his application be,has resided continuously within the 
United States the ttmp requirPd by law of other aliens, or within the 
State, Territory, or District for the year· immediately preceding the date 
of his petition for naturalization, but his petition for naturalization 
shall be supported by the affidavits of two credible witnesses. citizens of 
the United States, Identifying the petitioner as the person named in the 
certificate of honorable discharge, which said certificate may be accepted 
as evidence of good moral character required by law. and be shall com
ply with the othH requirements of the naturalization law." 

SEc. 2. That the following provisions o~ law be. and they are hereby. 
repealed: Sections 2166 and 2174 of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States of .America and so much of an act approved July 26, 1894, en
titl~>d ".An act making provisions for the naval service for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1895, and for other purposes," being chapter 165 of the 
laws of 1894 (28 Stat. L., p. 124), reading as follows: "Any ali~>n of 
the age of 21 years and upward who has enllsted or may enlist in the 
United States Navy or Marine Corps and has served or may hereafte1· 
serve five con~ecutive years in the UnitPd States Navy or one enlist
ment in the United States Marine Corps and bas been or may hereafter 
be honorably discharged, shal1 be admitted to become a citiz~>n of the 
United States upon his petition without any previous declaration of his 
intention to become such; and the· court admitting such allen shall. in 
addition to proof of good m<'ral character, be satisfied by competent 
proof of such per son's service in and honorable discharge · from the 
United States Navy or Marine Corps," and so much of an act approved 
June 30, 1914, entitled "An act making appropriations for th~> naval 
service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915, and for other pm·poses{ 
being chapter 130 of the laws of 1914 (38 Stat. L., pt. 1, p. 392Jt 
reading as follows: "Any alien of the age of 21 years and upward who 
may under existing law become a citiZPn of the United States, who bas 
served or may hereafter serve for one enlistment of not less than four 
years in the United States Navy or Marine Corps, and who has received 
thPrefrom an honorable discharge or an ordinary discharge. with recom
mendation for re~>nlistment, or who has completed four years in the 
Revenue-Cutter ServlcP. ~nd received therefrom an honorable discharge 
or an ordinary discharge with recommendation for reenlistment, or who 
has completed four years of honorable service in the naval auxiltary 
service, shall oe admltted to become a citizen of the UnitPd ~tates upon 
bis petition without any previo~s declaration of. his intention to become 
such aDd without proof of residPnce on shore, and the court admitting 
such' allen shall, in addition to proof of good moral character, be satis
fil'd by competent proof from naval or revenue-cutter sources of such 
service: Provided, That an honorahle rtischarge from the Navy, Marine 
Corps, Revenue-Cutt~>r Service, · or the Naval Au~mary Service. or an 
ordmary discharge with recommendation for retonllstment, shalt be 
accept.-d as proof of good moral character: Pro-r:ided further, That any 
court which now has or may hPreafter be given jurisdiction to naturalize 
aliens as citizens of the United States may immediately naturalize any 
allf'n applying under and furnishing the proof prescribed by the fore
going provisions'' ; and so much of section 3 of an act approved June 
25 1910 (34 Stat. L., pt. 1, p. 63fl), reading as follows: "That para
graph 2 of section 4 of an act ent~led 'An act to establish a Bureau of 
Immigration and Naturalization, and to provide for a uniform rule for ·· 
the naturalization of aliens throughout the l:nite<l States.' appr::.ved 
June 29, 1906. be amended by add;ng,_ after the _provi so in paragraph 2 
of section 4 of said act, the followmg: Prrii; ICled (u1·tfl01', That any 
person belonging to the class of perRons a uthorize(] aull qualififd under 
existing law to become a C'itizen· of ,tbe Unitetl State , who bas resided 
constantly in the United States during a period of five )'P:lrs next r-re
ceding May 1, 1910, who, because of ml slnfor ma Uon in regard to his 

.. ,, 
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citizen'!hlp or the rPqulre.mf'.nts of the law governlng the .naturalization 
of citizens hal' laborecl anrt acreo undt>r the ·impression that be was or 
could L>ec·omP a eitizen of the United States and has ln . good faith exer
cised "the rights or .duties of a citizen or intended citizen .of the United 
,"tatPs hPcau e of sorb wrongful information anrl belief ·may, upon mak
ing a showing of l"-.t:h facts satis.fa~tory to a court ha vtng jurisdiction 
to issue papers of naturalization to an aiiPn, .,!l.lld the court in its jaclg
m~nt belt eves that u .. b person bas been for a period of 'more than "five 
yPars entitled upon proper proce-edings to be naturalizerl as a ' citlzPn of 
the Unltt>d tate . receive from the ,:;aid court a final certificate of 
naturalization, anrl !:aid court may ll'RUe surb certificate without re
quiring proof of fClrmer declaration by or on .part of such ·person of 
their intention to bPcomP a dtizen of the l!nitf'd StatPs, but such appli
canLfor naturalization shaU comply. !n all other respects with tbe law 
relath·e to th<> issuance of final papers of .naturalization to aliens." 

That all aets or parts of acts incon:o;iFtt nt with or repugnant to the 
pro1'jsions of this act are .hereby repealed; but nothing in th;s act shnll 
rep0al ot· in an.v way enlarge section 21G9 of the Revised Statutes, . 
except as lq)Pcffi r d in "the seventh s:ubili vil'ion crt this act and "tmrler 
the limitation therein defined: Prorided, That for the purpo.Ps of the 
proseeut4on of all crimt>s a.nd otrenl'es a~ainst the naturalization In ws 
of -the ('nlted ..;tatPs which m:ty have OPen comnfitted prior to this 
act the stntntes nnrl laws hereby r-epealPd ball remain in full force 
and effect: Pr01 idea further, That as to all aliens who, prior to Jan
uary 1, 1900, served in tbe armies of tht> United States and Wf're hon
orably (ll~ch iHgPCI therPfrom, sPction 21Rfl of the ·Revi erl Statuti' of 
the Uniterl StatPs shall be and remain tn full force and effect, anything 
in this act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SEc. ~. That all certificates of naturali:;,ation granted by courts of 
competPnt jm·l~rliC'tlon prior to DPcPmber· 31. 1918. upon 'Petitions - for 
naturalization fiJpfl _prior to January 31, 1918, upon declarations of 
intrnnon filf'd prlot· to · ~ eptember 27. 1906. are hereby <leclare{) to be 
valid in so far REI thP 'fleclarn"tlon of intPntlon is concerned, but shall 
not be b:v this act further validated ·or Jegalized. 

Mr. HA IU)WJ K. 1\fr. Pre~ident, on page 3, line 8, before 
the word" DiHtrict," 'I mme to insert ·the word ·• the," a.nd aftet· 
the word " ·District •· I move to in ert the words "of Colum
bia," so that instead. of Tending "District" the text -shall read 
"the Di~t::rict of Oolumhia." 

The ·VICE PUESIDENT. 'Tl1e -an1endment to the ·amendment 
wm .the stilted. 

. The SECRETARY. On page 3, line 8, before the ward "Dis
trict," It is proposed to insert the word "·the," and after the 
word "Di~triet" and ·.before ·the commn it is proposed to insert 
the worcts "ef Colnmb.ia~" ·so that. if amendetl, it will read: 

Or the District of Columbia, or thE> State wilitia .in Federal .service. 
The amenctmPnt to the amendment was agreed to. 
.l\1r. BAHD\VICK. .l\fr. Presfil'ent, '1 move the same JIIIlend

ment in connection •with the '-VOrd "-District •• on line tl.3 -of page 
5 as a cmnmittee amenrlment. 

'The VICE PRESIDENT. :The amendment to the amendment 
will ' be stated. 

"The SECRETARY. On page-5; llne .. 13, it is proposed to -shike out 
the word ".District." a.Jild in lieu thereof to in ert _th~ words 
"the' Di~trlct ·of Oolmnbia." 

?l~he Rmen(lrnent to tbe ·amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. llAUD\VICK. · Dn page 6, lines 1 and .2: 1 move :to trike 

out ' the wor1ls .. iTlc:h:t<ting the· Czecho-Slovak and P-olish forces.~• 
The VICE PRESID~TT. :The ;amendment to the amendment 

,\.m he ~tated. 
'Tbe SECRETARY. On page 6, line 1 .and .2, ·after the words 

"United Rtntes," it is proposE-d to strike out the words "includ
ing the Czecll&Slov.ak a-nd Polish forces.' so .as to re::ttl: 

.A.IIy nll~n who, at the passage f tills act, is in the military- service 
of tht> UnitPtl Stntl>s. who ·may not bt' 'Within the jurisdiction of any 
court author1zf>fl to natul'alize aHens, .may file .. bis pPtition for naturaliza
tion without appt-arin~ in -per on in the ·office of the clerk of the <·ourt 
and shall not be required to take the prescribed oath of allegiance in 
open -court. 

.The amendment to the ·amendment was agreed to. 
1\ir. HAUDWIOK. On Jlage 10, line 19, J 'IDO'\~e to · ·trike out 

the word "within . ., .and to in ert in lieu thereof the words ".nor 
le · than two nor more.i:han.'! 

The VICE ' PRESIDE~"'T. .The a:mendment ·to the amendment 
will be tated. 

.The SEcnETABY. On ·page 10, line 19, it is proposed to s-tJ·ike 
out the wortl ""Wlthin,'.' "and in lieu thereof to insert -the worrls 
"not le than two nor .more tlL.w," so that, if amended, it will 
read: 

No allen ·who is a. native, citizen, suhjPct, or dPnlzen of any country, 
State, or overehmty ith which the United tates is at ·wa.r Rhall be 
admitt('(] to bt>comP a citizen of the lJnltPfl State -unll' s be made his 
declaration of tntt>ntion within "Ilot le s than two nor more th11in seven 
year prl0r· to the existPnce of the state of war, Ot' wn at that time 
entitlod to be~ome a citizen of the UnltPd tatPs, without makin!! a 
dt>claration of lntPntlon. or unlPSS his pPtltlon for uaturalizatJon shall 
th<>.n bP pencllng and .is otherwi e entitled to admi ion, notwithstanrllng 
be shall hP an alien em•my at the t!me and in the manner prescribed 
by the Jaw · passed upon that subject-

Anrl so forth. 
'The amendment to the runendment -was a?:reed tb. 
J\fr. HARDWICK. On page 13, line 2, in lieu of tl1e 'WOrd 

"Di tri('t " in F:a id line, I move to ins rt the words " tile Dis
trict -of Columbia.'' · 

"The -viCE PRESIDEl\TT. The amendment to the amendment 
will be stated. 

Tlie SECRET.AEY. On 11age 13, line "2, it .is proposed to strike 
out the '\TOrd ' ni trict " and in lieu thereof to in ert " the 
District of Columbia.'' 

~,he .amendment' to the .amendment was .agreert to. 
Mr. HARDWICK. At the -end of the bill, just hefore the 

amendment to the title, I move to in ert the followin~ ·word~: 
The word '' District" 1n ectlons -4, 10, ·and 27 of the act whieh this 

act amends is hereby amenaed to read " tbe District of Columbia.'' 
T.he VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment 'to the amendment 

wi11 be stated. 
'The SECRETA.llY. On page 18, after line 2, it is proposed to 

insert: 
'J.1he word "District" in sections 4. 10. and 27 of the act whlcb this 

act amends 1s hereby amended to read " the District of Columbia.'' 
'l1lre all!endment to the amendment was agreed to. -
1\.lr. -HA.J:{D,VICK. That completes the committee amend

ments, •and unless some Senator des-ires to ~ue tion me about 
some of the details--

Mr. LODGE. l\ir. President--
Mr. HARDW.ICK . . I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. LODGE. I do not desire to ask any questions. If the 

Senator i through, .I have an .rrmendment which ·r should like 
to offer to the bill. 

1\Ir. li.t\.RDWICK. Yes. 
Mr. LODGE. It ls in the shal)e of an additional section. I 

send the amendment to the de k and ask to haYe it stated. 
The VICE PRES.IDENT. 'The amendment to the amendment 

will be stated. 
.Th~ SECRETARY . . It is propo ed to add, at the end of the 

· amenaments heretofore agreed to, the following: 
No citlze~ or subject of any country w.htch by law permits its citi· 

zens or subJe<"ts to retain their citizenship or allegiance in such country 
after bPmg naturallz d in another country hall be eligible for 
naturalization in the United States . 

l\!r. LODGE. 1\Ir. Pre ident, on the 1st of January, 1914, the 
German Government promulgated a Jaw or decree that a ubject 
of the German Empire might be .naturalized in any other ·country 
and if be filed a -statement with an official of the German Go-v
ernment be could Tetaiu his une;:ct.an·ce to the Germun .Empire. 
That i , be cont<l become a citizen of the .United :States bv our 
process of naturalization ami yet rem:Uin a German subject. 
It was one of th-ose far- igbted th1n"s that Germany is apt to 
do. It was also one of those, I think, vil.la.inous thing~ that she 
is apt to do, fer tWs simple reason : 

No man coufd -possibly tak~ naturalization in the United 
' States and retain his allegianc-e. to the German Emperor "lvitlluut 
committing perjury ef the gros e t kind. The on th wJ1ich a 
foreign-boTn citizen take is an extr·ernely strong olltb. It Ih t 
only renounces .all other allegiance, but it e~pecinlly renounces 
allegiance to the sovereign of'the country from '\Vhieh the nlien 
come ; arrd this ·was a deliberate attempt to .allow German to 
beCOllle ·naturalized in this country while they remained ub
jects of the German Empire, arul held their · allegiance to the 
Kaiser. 

Mr. Pre ident, ;I · thiok that iR entirely wrong. I do not think 
we ought to permit men to be naturalized where they have the 

· opportunity to commit this perjury .and .attempt this dual citi
zen hip. No doubt there may be ca e where they desirf' n.at
uralizatian honf' tly. and do not file the certificate '\\ith the offi
cial, but we have .no means whatever of .knowing that--none 
whatever. It would be bnpo sible to fiud out. The Gern1nn 
could tile a certificate in Germany before he left that country. 
Be could file it with the con. ul here. WE' ha,·e no acce · to 
their records, and a man in this country who giYe~ himself out 
and parade a a naturalized citizen, and who all the time is a 
German, 'is a dangerous citizen. and ought not to be arlmitte<l. 
I ee no way of getting at it except by a g neral provision of 
thi · kind. It i quite true that at this moment German are 
alien enemie . and can n-ot be naturalized, but it is just as well 
to prepare against the future. 

· lr. POl\lEHENE. i\lr . ..President--
The 'VICE PRESIDE:!\~. Doe the S~nat_or from Massachu

setts' yield to the Senator from Ohio? 
1\tr. LODGE. I yield ; certainly. 
1\Ir. POl\IERENE. The Senator has ju t tated, ·and I think 

conectly, that Germ~ aliens could not now be naturalized. 
1\Ir. LODGE. I unde1·. tand not. They m· enemy ·aliens. 
l\lr. POl\1EHENE. That is my undeT. tandin~ about it. too. 

That being o, migJ1t it .not be for the be t to let this amendment 
rest until some time in tl1e future? It · cP.rtain.ly would do JlO 
good now, Ul1<l a new itnation mu-y arise later on. 

Mr. LODGE. It could (10 no por-:sible .harm now. I think. as 
a hron<l gpueral proposition, that WE' ought not to- aclmH the po. 1-
bility of such a thlng as that. We ha\• ·alway been the cham
pions again t the doctrine of indefeasible allegiance, and I do 

r ' 
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not think. p we ought to allow our contention with respect to that I they may pass as .American citizens. To me, there is a broad 
doctrine to be impaired; and we have always held. as the neces- distinction. 
sary corollary of that doctrine, that where the man gave up his l\lr. CUl\llfiKS. The Senator can · hold no gre.ater abhol·
prior allegiance to the country of his origin, he became an Ameri- renee for the- gener-at view of the matter helcl by Germany than 
can citizen. The thing is false from beginning to end. I do ; but I think that those nations which <leny the right of 

Mr. CUMMINS. 1\Ir. President-- expatriation, and insist that an immigrant fi'om their own 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Massaehu- sovereignty who corn here an<l becomes naturalized shall 

sett: yield to the Senator from Iowa? still be ubject to allegiance to them. are just as reprehensibie 
l\Ir. LODGE. I yield. as far as we are concerned as those that have made n pecial 
1\lr. CUl\11\IINS. I call the attention of the Senater from 1\Ias- regulation about it. 

achu etts to the eleventh subdivision of the bill, on page 10. Ar. LODGE. I can not see it that way. The 0nly nations 
I want to ask him what effect, in his opinion, the proposed amend- that do deny the right of expatriation are Turkey and Russia. 
ment would have upon that subdivision? It provides: Mr. CUl\fMINS. Yes. . 

No allen who is a native, citizen. subject, or d~nizen of any country, Mr_ LODGE. · We are put upon notice that they deny the right 
State, or sovereignty with which the- United States is at wa,r shall be of expatriation. Germany does not tleny the right af expatria-
admitted to become a citizE>n of the United States unless be made his t' Sh t h 1 • y declnratiDn o! intention within seven years prior to the existence of the lOll. e says 0 er peop e: • 011 may go to· the United States 
state of war. anfl be natmalized and expatriate your, elves, if you want to; 

That permits the naturalization of a German citizen who but we give yon the opportunity to retain your German allegiance, 
,, fi · d 1 • f · · · · so. that when war comes, or anything of that kind you may con· 

bau led his ec aration ° mtentwn witbm seven years of our sh'ler yourselves Germans, if you choose." It seeins to me very 
declaration of war. Then, further- · 
or was at that time--

! a . urne that the words "at that time H refer to the declara
tion of war, although that is not entirely clear-
entitled to become a dtizen ot the United States, without making a 
declaration of inte'ntion-

And so forth. Is it not true that so far- as German aliens 
a1·e concerned the runendment propo ed by the Senator from 
l\la sachusetts would entirely destroy the· operation of the parts 
of the bill which I have read? 

l\lr. LODGE. 1\lr. Pre ident, I had no such intention, and I 
do not think it doe . My amemlment can not be retroactive. 
These are people who have gained another status entirely. 

1\!J.·. CUl\illiNS. It would not be necessary for the amend
ment to be retroactive. The Senator's amendment would oper-
ate from now on, and the naturalization is to take place in the 
future. 

1\lr. LODGE. That is very easily met, Mr. President, by 
inserting the word " hereafter,'.' if there is any doubt. I do 
not think there is. I had no de. ire to interfere with the class 
of people to whom this ubdivision :refers. 

l\'lr. CUMMINS. I mention that because I think the amend
ment would interfere with them unless it were somewhat 
modified. 

different from putting us upon notice, as those other ~ountries do. 
l\1r. CUMl\1INS. One otber difficulty would be that, no matter 

how much the alien desired to throw off the yoke of his nativ~ 
country, no matter how deep his resentment might be against 
his own country, simply because his own country had that kind 
of regulation he- would be denied citizenship i-n the United States. 
It seems to me that you are visiting rather a seve!l'e penalty upon 
the man who really desires to change his sovereignty anu his 
allegiance. 

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, I have referred to that already. 
I see the difficulty of that; but how are we to know? A man 
who will perjure himself when he renounces allegiance · would 
not hesitate to perjure himself if he were asked whether be had 
made any reservation, or whether he had filed a certificate with 
the German Gov-ernment. It seems te me tO' create a perfectly 
false class· in this country-men who have a double allegiance. 
A man should have but one. I do not believe, myself, that su.ch 
a thing can exist. 

Mr. CUl\11\HNS. If we should apply any such prindp1e or 
rule to people who hereafter come from Germany into- the United , 
States it would meet with my entire approval. I shrink a littl-e 
from visiting that penalty upon Germans who have already come 
to the United States, who are already here, who want to b~ome 
American citizens. and who can be prevented from doing so 

Mr. LODGK I think 
perfectly clear. 

the word "l'lereafter" will make it simply because their own country, with which they have no 
sympathy whatever-! hope they have not; most of them have 

Mr. CUl\1l\lli~S. Will 
with that change in it? 

the Secretary state the amendment . not-passed a law or makes a regulation of this kind. 
Mr. LODGE. Tho e who are already here I do not want to 

The VICE PRE !DENT. 
amendment as modified. 

The Secretm·y will state the· cut off, as I have already said to the Senator. I do no.t want to 
cut them off. I will make it so that it can apply only in the fu
ture, so that no German coming fl·om Germany now can he 
naturalized. You may confound the innocent with the guilty 
under that rule. 

The SECRETARY. The Senator from Massachusetts modifies 
hi\ amendment so that it will read: , 

No eitiz~n or subject of any country which by Iaw permits its citl'
zens or subjects to retain their citizenship or allegiance in such country 
after being naturalized in another country shall he1·eafter be eligible 
for naturalization in the United States. 

Mr. CUMMINS. I call the attention of the Senator from 
1\Ia achnsetts to the wording of his amendment. These nat
uralizations which are to take place under the eleventh subdi
vision are hereafter to take place. They have not yet taken 
place, and therefore the amendment which he has proposed, 
even with the modification--

1\Ir. LODGE. It is easy enough to put .in "except as pro
vi<led in subdivision 11." 

Mr. CU:l\IMINS. I think there ought to be some modification 
of that kind. 

1\Ir. LODGE. I will modify it so that it will read "shall 
hereafter be eligible for naturalization in the United States 
except as herein provided in subdivision 11." 

l\Ir. CU:MJ\ITNS. I should like to ask the Senator from 1\Ias... 
sachusetts another question, and I ask it purely out of unfa
miliarity with the subject myself. Wherein does the deserip
tion of nations which have a regulation of the e:haracter 
referred to in the amendment differ in status from those 
nations whkh refuse to recogniz.e the right of expatriation? 

Mr. LODGE. Why, Mr. President, I think it is entirely dif
ferent. F01~ instance, France and Italy both claim that th~y 
have the right to military service even after their natives have 
become naturalized here. That we have always denied. It is 
a conflict of law. This is wholly different from that. They 
deny the right of their people to expatriate themselves and 
become Americans. Germany, in her law, does not deny that 
right; but she expressly invites them to become naturalized 
.here, retaining at the same time citizenship in their own coun- · 
try. That is, she invites them to commit perjury in order that 

~fr. CUMMINS. I am willing to absolutely prohibit the 
immigration of any Germans--

Mr. LODGE. So am I. 
Mr. CUMMINS. And make it applicable for a good many 

years to come. 
Mr. LODGE. But, from the national point of view, how can 

we as a N3tion admit the proposition of a double allegiance? It 
seems to me that it is impo sible to expect us to al'lnllt it. I 
think the amendment should be modified, if the Secretary will 
make the change, so as to read, " subject to the provisions. of 
subdivision 11."-

Mr. HOLLIS. Mr. Pre ident, before the Senator takes his 
seat, let me ask whether the amendment has been rend? 

l\Ir. LODGE. It has been read three or four times. It is a 
very short one. 

Mr. HOLLIS. Will the Senator state what- it is'l I hav-e 
been trying to gather its import. 

Mr. LODGE. The obJect is to prevent the naturalization 
of Germans in this country while they have a la:w, which has 
been promulgated in Germany, permitting them to become 
naturalized here and at the same time, by tHing a certificate 
with some Gei'man official, retain allegiance to the Empero .... 

Mr. HOLLIS. Then, might a German become a citizen if 
he did not file that eertifi('Ute? Is that the point? 

1\11'. LODGE. If there was any way of finding it out. 
1\.Ir. HOLLIS. Then, woult: the Senator's amendment abso

lutely prohibit the :natmalization of Germans? 
Mr. LODGE. It would prohibit any German,. after the war, 

from being :naturalized here nntil they had this law in Ger
many changed . 

I was• about to. say that Germany is the only country, so far 
as I am aware, that bas ever attempted or thought of such a 

,-· 
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pronsion as t hat. As I said to the Senator from Iowa [Mr. 
Cu MMINS], Russia and Turkey deny the right of expatriation, 
and 've are on notice with regard to that, which is a different 
thing entirely. Our laws operate in favor of those who are 
here; but in this case the German Government provides that 
her subjects may commit perjury and remaiL loyal Germans 
while apparently naturalized American citizens. That seems 
to me a very unwholesome situation, an unsound one from 
every point of view, and une that no naUon ought to tolerate. 

Mr. HARDWICK. Mr. President, I am in such thorough 
accord with the views of the Senator from Massachusetts on 
immigration and on sharply restricting immigration, and in 
such thorough accord with the general . proposition that he has 
in mind when he presents this amendment; that I hesitate to 
differ with him about it; and yet I feel that justice to the 
department, to the Bureau of Naturalization, and to the com
mittee that handled this subject requires me at least to state 
the difficulty that we see in his amendment. I will say that it 
was considered by the Committee on Immigration-not in these 
words, but the proposition was considered by the committee
because the Senator kindly gave me the benefit of his counsel, 
and I was much impressed by it, and submitted his · suggestion 
to the committee. 

In the first place, we must remember that the House bill 
which we are amending, and which we are passing in the form 
of a substitute, was a bill which provided that alien enemies 
who became such by virtue of the declaration of war of this 
country against the countries from which these aliens came, 
and who therefore could not prosecute their pending petitions 
for naturalization in the courts of the land, should be allowed 
to go .on with their actions at law in the courts, provided the 
petitions were pending before the declaration of war. The 
·Senate committee thought that was !oo broad and too danger
ous a proposition to adopt without a great many limitations. 
The Secretary of War, as I remember, protested very earnestly 
against it, and said that there was very great danger that 
great harm might be done by· it if · the bill were passed in the 
form in which the House of Representatives passed it. So that 
as a substitute on that one question, for the action of the 
House, the Senate committee bas proposed the eleventh sub· 
division, on page 10 of the printed bill, which I ,-nu read: 

Eleventh. No allen who is a native, citizen, subject, or denizen of any 
country, State, or sovereignty with which the United .States is at war 
shall be admitted to become a citizen of the United States unless he 
made his declaration of intention within seven years prior to the ex
istence of the state of war, or was at that time entitl~d to become a 
citizen of the United States, without making a declaration of inten
tion, or unless his petition for naturalization shall then be pending and 
is otherwise entitled to {ldmission, notwithstanding be shall be an 
alien enemy at the time and in the manner prescribed by the laws 
passed upon that subject. 

In substance that would be, without the modification con
tained in the proviso, the House provision, but we put this 
additional safeguard arounc: it: 

Provided, That no alien embraced within this subdivision shall ha.ve 
his petition for naturalization called for a hearing except after the 
written consent of the Commissioner or Deputy Commissioner of Natu· 
ralization shall have been received by the clerk of the court and ex· 
hibited to the court, and the petition shall be given no final hearing 
except in open court and in the presence of the representative of the 
Government from the Bureau of Naturalization, whose objection shall 
cause the petition to be continued from time to time for so long as the 
Government may require: Provided, however-

The balance of the subdivision I need not read. 
We took the House proposition, and we said, "E-ren if these 

petitions were pending at the time war was declared, and even 
if the legal rights of these people had accrued and were per
fected prior to the declaration of war, still we will not permit 
them to become citizens of the United States by the process of 
naturalization unless the Government is satisfied of their 
loyalty and unless the Government has no obj~ction to the pro
ceedings." "\Ve thought that was a wise precaution in time of 
war. 

Now, let us see where the amendment of :he Senator from 
1\lassachusetts would lead us. We are informed by the Natu
ralization Bureau that there are many thousands of these peo.
ple, so-called German-Americans, who are of undoubted loyalty 
to this country. It is the purpose of the Government to try to 
separate the loyal from the disloyal. They have ample appro
priations and an ample force to make inquiries and . to ascer
tain the truth in these cases. If the Senator from Massachu
setts should secure the adoption of his amendment in such a 
form that it will apply to these aliens resident in the United 
States who came from Germany, and who are perfectly loyal, 
the fact that Germany-the Government that they want to 
repudiate forever, the Government that they want to leave for 
our Government-has enacted a law over there that they could 
not help will forever bar them and all of them from citizenship 

in this country, although it is admitted that they are perfectly 
loyal. . 

Mr. LODGE. 1\lr. President, if the Senator will allow me, I 
am entirely in agreement with what he is saying--

Mr. HARDWICK. The Senator's amendment is not, though. 
Mr. LODGE. A.nd I ha>e so amended the amendment that it 

excludes all those people. 
Mr. HARDWICK. The Senator has done so? 
M_r. LODGE. Yes. I . have asked the Secretary to put in 

those words. 
Mr. HARDWICK. I will stop now and ask the Secretary to 

read it in my time. I want to be sure on that point. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will state the 

amendment as modified. 
The Secretary read as follows : 
Hereafter, subject to the provisions of subdivision 11 of this act no 

citizen or subject of any country which by law permits its citizens or 
subjects to retain their citizenship or allegiance in such country aftet· 
being naturalized in another country shall be eligible foL' naturalization 
in the United States. 

. Mr. ~DWICK. I think that meets that particular objec· 
twn. I thmk I ought to say, in behalf of the department and 
of the b~reau, that the department contends that it already has 
ample machinery of law to meet this situation; that the cow·rs 
h~-ye hel~, under existing statutes, that proceedings lie to cancel 
CI~1zensh1p on the ground that the oath of allegiance was taken 
w1th a mental reservation, and that such proceedings have been 
h~d,. and successfully bad, by the Government in this country 
Withm recent months. They contend that wherever they can 
make. out a case against one of these people for doing that sort 
of thmg-and they say they have done it in a good many cases
they can cancel his naturalization by court proceeding . For that 
re~son the bureau did not believe there was any necessity foi' 
qmte so drastic a provision as this. 

I_ want t~ ~ay ~at generally I am in sympathy with the 
mam propositiOn laid down by the Senator from Massachusetts. 
I do not believe in a divided allegiance. I want no citizen to 
swear loyalty to this country while in his heart he is loyal or 
partly loyal to some foreign prince or potentate. · 

I do not object to establishing a policy of that sort if it does 
not work a grievous injustice to many honest people. Let us 
see what might happen. I do not know what the immi~rration 
conditions will be after this war is over; but I expect when we 
face that question, if it is any part of my duty to face it, th• 
Senator from Massachusetts will not be more anxious than I 
am to have as little foreign immigration into this country as is 
possible, and that no man in this Chamber on either side will 
possibly go beyond my position in that regard. I think one of 
the great troubles we have had in this country is that we have 
had too much undigested and indigestible foreign immigration 
already. But be that as it may, extreme as I am in my views 
on that question, I hesitate to penalize anybody who has hon
estly and whole-heartedly given up his allegiance to a foreign 
prince or a foreign potentate and who comes to this country 
with a whole-hearted desire to become and remain -permanently 
an American citizen--

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Georgia 

yield to the Senator from Massachusetts? · 
1\fr. HARDWICK. I am glad to yield to the Senator. 
Mr. LODGE. The Germans are not coming to this country 

now. 
Mr. HARDWICK. And they ought not. 
Mr. LODGE. They are excluded as alien enemies. The others 

to whom the· Senator refers, who in the futw·e would come here, 
in that way would be excluded from naturalization, but not 
from the country. 
· Mr. HARDWICK. But I do not think we ought to let any
body come here whom 'Ye do not intend to naturalize and take 
into the citizenship of the country except under trenty provi-
sions about tra>el, and so on. , 

Mr. LODGE. ·we had some difficulty in drawing that line in 
the immigration bill. 

Mr. HARDWICK. Yes, we did; I remember. I say to the 
Senator, those are the objections I haYe to the amendment, 
but as modified I do not think it will do any harm as to the 
future policy that it seeks to establisb. While I can ~ee so1ne 
great merit in it, still I can see some great objections to-it. nut 
I want to get through with the bill. The Senator knows that 
I want to deal with candor with him. I am :willing to accept 
his amendment and take it to conference if that will facDitate 
the measure, although I will not pledge myself to support it. 

l\Ir. LODGE. That is perfectly agreeable to me. 
Mr. CUl\fl\IINS. In the part of the bill the Senator from 

Georgia read I fear that: in his very proper anxiety to preyent 
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the possibility of naturalizing a oisloyal citizen, he bas subjected 
a judicial proceeding to the will of a bureau of the Government. 

:air. HARDWICK. Undoubtedly the Senator is right. 
1\.Ir. CUMMINS. I do not think that is• wi e, nor do I think 

it i fair. If we are going to carry forward naturalization pro
ceedings in a court as we do, and ought 'to do, I thing in the e 
perilous times when one seeks naturalization papers under this 
provision the Government, the Department of Justice, or the 
Bureat! of Naturalization-! care not what particular function 
of the Government-ought to be notified, but I do not think that 
the mere failure of the Government to appear in the proceeding 
and make objection ought to have the effect of deny~ne the 
naturalization. 

l\Ir. HARDWICK. It will not. The Government has to 
object. 

Mr. CUMMINS. That seems to me to be very wrong. 
Mr. HARDWICK. The Government has to object and continue 

to object in order to keep the case open. 
1\Ir. CUl\11\UNS. The bill provides in the first place: 
That no alien embraced within this subdivision shall have his peti

tion for naturalization called for a hearing, exc pt after the written 
consent of th'(O' Commissioner or Deputy Commi sioner of Naturaliza:ton 
shall have been rec.eived by the clerk of the court and e-xhibited to the 
court-

That is bard enough. Then tire bill proceeds-
and the petition shall be given no final bearing, except in open court 
a.ncl ln tbe presen~'t> of tbe representative of the Government from tbe 
Bureau of Naturalization. 

If the Bureau of Naturalization does not present the case 
through a representative then the proceeding can not be opened. 

Mr. CALDER. If the Senator will permit me, the 1anguage 
written in the bill \Vas cau ed by the fact that in sorue parts of 
the country judges have been giving naturalization to citizE-ns 
of any cotmtry without regard to the opiniO!l of the lmrenu, and 
it was deemed wise to haYe a provision of that kind in the bill 
to safeguard the GoYernment. 

1\!r. CUl\11.\HNS. Then we ought to giva to the Bureau of 
Naturalization the naturalization 'Of citizens and tak-e it away 
from the courts. It is shocking to me to suggest that the Bureau 
of Naturalization can command the court, and say that it shall 
not i sue these papers unle s it is sati fied that naturalization 
ought to occur. It destroys the attitude of the court in the 
matter entirely. I do not like that sort of thing. It is simply 
another instance of de troying all the safeguards that we have 
heretofore set up for the American people, and as far as I am 
concerned r protest against it. 

1\lr. NELSON. 1\!r. President--
1\Ir. HARDWICK. I yield to the Senator, although I should 

like to answer the Senator from Iowa. 
~lr. NELSON. I wish to call attenti-on to the language at the 

top of page 3, commencing after the word "reenlistment," in 
line 2-: 

Or any allen or any Porto lUcan not a citizen of tbe United States, 
of the age of 21 years and upward, wbo bas enllstecl or may hereafter 
<>nlist in the armies of tbe United States, either the Regular or the 
Volunteer Forces, tbe National Guard or Naval Militia Qf any State. 

And o forth. 
Under that provision the cases of men who have been drafted 

into the National Army, as it is called, drafted men-and 
there are a good many of them-who have declared their inten
tion, but who are willing to serve, and do not claim an exemp
tion because they are not full citizens, would not be ~vered. 
I would be glad to have them encouraged, so that instead of 
insisting upon exemption they will go in for the sake of becom
ing citizens. So· I sugge t two amendments, after the word "en
list," in line 5, to insert the words "or enter," and then after 
thE> words" National Guard," in line 7, to in ert the words" the 
National Army." I want the door open so that _those who get 
into the Army through our draft law in that way may hav-e the 
opportunities afforded by the bill. 

1\lr. HARDWICK. I have no doubt the Naturalization Burea.u 
js in sympathy with that purpose, and I will say that personally 
I am in sympathy with it, ano I have no objection to those 
amendments. I suggest to the Senator, however, to let us dis
po e of this other matter first. I will say to him I favor his 
amendmentS as far as I am personally concern-ed. 

1\fr. NELSON. Then I move to amend the bill. 
l\lr. HARDWICK. Just a moment. I have not yielded the 

:floor. I want to get through with the objection made by the 
Senator from Iowa. Then I will say to my friend from Minne
sota I think his amendment is a good one, and I do not see why 
w-e could not agree on it. 

I realize the force of what the Senator from Iowa has said. 
Yet the Senator from Iowa must realize, as the S~nator from 
Georgia was forced to realize when he tonsidered this question 
fully, the unusual position we are in. It is nn unusual position, 

and I think I can say without any reflection on these people that 
this legislation is intended to protect a · dangerous condition ill 
most instances, to admit to citizenshiP at all during times; of 
war alien enemies. It does not accord with the practices of 
nations, it does not accord with the usual and ordinary way 
with which nations treat each other, and it is not as a rule 
founded on ~afe consideration . 

When the Hou e of Representatives undertook by law to SUJ< 
that we would admit to· citizen hip of the United States men 
whose legal status to-day is that of alien enemies we thought 
it much wiser to put very rigid restrictions upon the -exercise of 
that right. - I would not subject any person except a person 
in the legal position of an alien enemy to any such a condition 
as that. 

1Ur. CUl\Il\liNS. l do not object to the rigorous test. My 
objection lie in subordinating a legal procedure to the will of 
an administrative bureau. I would be perfectly willing to 
strike out the court entirely and allow none of these people 
to be naturalized without the consent of the President. I am 
willing that he shall issue naturalization paper in such in
stances, or the Bureau of Naturalization. although I do not 
know what that is or wh-o presides over it n-or do I know llow it 
is constituted. But it is entirely incons_istent with every con~ 
ception which we have with free institutions to say that a 
man can file an application in a court t-o accomp1ish a certain 
end upon which he is called upon to prove certain things which 
will entitle him to the reliE:'f h asks, and then say that unle ·s 
a subordinate officer of the Government, entirely unkno\Yn I 
think to most of us, gives his con ent to the entry of a jutlgrnent 
of the court it can n{)t be enterect, and if he merely abstnins 
from the court and does not ee fit to go to the place of trial 
then there can be no action on the part of the court. It is to 
me as I said before so different from my notions of a trial of a 
ca. e in a court that I can not contemplate it with any kimt of 
toleration. 

I would be perfectly willing to have the representative of 
the Burean of Naturalization erve<l so that be would be re
quired to be present; I would be perfectl"y willing to take 
away fr-om the court entirely the jurisdiction to is. ue naturali
zation papers to such a person, but I am not willing to combine 
the two authorities and give the uperiority or the supremacy 
to at least a. very obscure officer of the Go-vernment. 

I know two or three men in my State who have Jived ibere 
for 40 or 45 years, one of them for 50 years. They have !Jeen 
voting for not quite all -of that time, but they ha Ye been voting 
at every election for 35 y-ear . Two of th-em havt" heltl high 
offk--es in the State. They are -among our foremnst citizens, 
responsible and worthy in every way, and as loyal to the coun- . 
try as any human being can be, as earne t allil ns active in the 
work citizens now have to do in the pro ecution of the war 
as any citizen can be. Yet owing to misinformation with re
spect to the law and to their right under the law they m·e not 
citizens of this country, and a.J.l of theru are ali n enemies. I 
have been interested in them somewhat, a.nt.l I hnve assumed 
that under this statute they could be natm'-alized, but of course 
if some clerk in the Bureau of Naturalization can deny the 
court the opportunity of passing upon theil• fitness to become 
citizens and theil· loyalty :and all other qualifications that are 
required, I would have no hope \vhatever of rE-medying the 
mistake, and it is only a mistake which they mn<le and which 
tho'Se about them made in their early life. I do not like it. 
I do not believe the Senator from Georgia would like it any 
oetter than I do, and I do not think the exigency requires :tny 
such 1·igorous me~sure. 

Mr. LODGE. l\1r. President--
1\Ir. RARDWICK. I yield to the Senator from Ma sachu-

setts. 
1\lr. LODGE. Merely to ask a question. 
1\it·. HARDWICK. I yield to the Senator. 
l\lr. LODGE. I wish to ask a question of the chairman of 

. the Immigration Committee. Is it not true that 11U(let· our 
immigration laws a candirlate for naturalization going into 
court bas to· present proof and show that he was -aclmitte(l in 
accordance ~ith our imruigration laws and was properly au-
mitted? · 

Mr. HARDWICK. Undoubtedly that answers tl1e suggestton 
of the Senator from Iowa. 

1\fr. CUl\Il\IINS. Preci ely, but it does not have to uepend on 
the consent of the Naturalization Bureau. 

l\lr. LODGE. It depends on the consent of the Commissioner 
of Immigration. 

1\lr. CUl\11\HNS. That is all. He is admitted by consent of 
the immigration officer, but no man can be naturalize1l in the 
United States who can not get the consent at that moment of 
the immigration.offi.cer. 
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1\lr. LODGE. Previous consent. The immigration officer can 1\lr. ·HARDWICK. What difference does it make, then? 
come in and tak~ him out and have him deported, if it is dis- Even if we ha•e given it to the Naturalization Bureau, that is 
closed that he entered the country . fraudulently. the bureau through which the President will exercise the power 

1\lr. HARDWICK. A part of the argument of the Senator in any event. • 
from Iowa I do not sympathize with. The ·senator !?ays he is Mr. CUMMINS. If the President is given the power, he will 
willing to give this power to the President. So am I, and yet . feel a sense of responsibility no matter to whom he delegates 
there is not one whit difference between giving it t.o the the power, and when he is appealed to he will decide the <'ase, I 
President and giving it to the Naturalization Bureau, because assume, with confidence and with knowledge. If you give to 
that is the only way the President can exercise it, and the the Bureau of Naturalization the authority to prevent tl1e action 
only way he would exercise it. That is the way all pre idential of the court simply by staying away from court, you will hav-e, 
po\n'r is exercised, or practically all of it, through subordinates, in my opinion, an inoperative as well as an unjust statute. 
in the \al·ious executive departments. Mr. HARDWICK. There-is no need of arguinO' in circles. I 

l\Ir. CUMMINS. The difference, if the Senator will allow me, believe that whatever power we give the President over this 
is that this gives a power without responsibility. subject would be necessarily exercised through thi bureau any 

· l\Ir. HARDWICK. I do not know about that. These people way. So I am not especially concerned whether the bureau or 
are officers of the Government. The commissioner is confirmed the President is named. I hope we shall now haYe a \Ote on 
by the Senate; the head of the department is confirmed by the the bill. 
Senate. l\fy guess would be that we have fully as much power Mr. FALL. 1\lr. President--
to hold them re ·ponsible as we have to hold the President The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Georo-in 
responsible if he should make a mistake. I can not sympathize yield to the Senator from New l\Iexico? "' 
'vith that part of the argument, although I do sh·ongly sympa- l\Ir. HARDWICK. I do. 
thize, as the Senator from Iowa knows, with the proposition l\Ir. FALL. I want to ask the Senator from Georgia if it 
that it is, ordinarily, undesirable to see such tremendous powers would not meet the views of the committee, and at the same time 
O'i,en to the Executive authority ~yer ~itizenship and its. pro- allow some of us a little discretion in -,oting upon this propo
cesses. Yet I must confess that m this moment of n~twnal sition, if there were an amendment adopted on page 11, so 
stres , in this moment of national trial, when the very ex1stence that it would read that no hearinu should be had upon any 
of this country may be at stake, and when we. are proceeding petition except after due notice giv~n by the court to the com
to naturalize people who occupy at least the legal status of alien missione1· or deputy commissioner to be present at a certain time, 
enemies, I feel that it i not wrong to gi\e the Government that and that no final hearing should be had except on due notice to 
much authority. Now, that is the reason. It is not in accord him to-eome in, and that it would be heard at that time? 
with any principle I would apply in peace times to anybody, and l\Ir. HARDWICK. And that then it should not be Ileard if 
it is not in accord with any principle I would apply in war he objected? 
times to anybody but an alien enemy. l\Ir. FALL. That then it should not be heard if he objected. 

To show you bow the committee felt, there is another part Mr. HARDWICK. I do not object to that at all. I do not 
of this proposition, and I wish to present it, and then I am think that would impair what the bureau has in mind. 
going to ask the Senate to vote as soon as we can on this bill l\Ir. FALL. Then I suggest, after the word "after," that 
so that we may not be too long detained. lines 3 .. 4, and 5 should be sh·icken out, and the words "due 

That the President of the United States be, and he is hereby, author· notice"--
ized and emp~wered, from time. to time, by proclamation or otherwise, Mr. HARDWICK. I do not think those three lines should be 
to except natives citizens1 subJects, or denizens of any country with t · k "f th S t . ..rill d which the United States 1s or may be at war, or any individual or S nc en out, 1 e ena 01 'vu par on me. . 
class thereof, from the classification of alien enemies. l\Ir. FALL. I have made a mistake. If the Senator Will 

That is the classification made by statute law. listen to me I can give him my idea as to what I mean. I 
1\Ir. CUMMINS. Why do you give him power to exempt an think the bill should provide for due notice to the Commissioner 

indi•idual or class from the operation of the law? or Deputy Commis ioner of Naturalization to be present instead 
l\lr. HARDWICK. I will tell you. Because there are thou- of requiring his written consent. Why should the court not 

sands and hundreds of thousands of perfectly loyal Americans act except upon the written consent of the commissioner, when 
in this country who have not been naturalized, like the Bohemi- the commissioner may absent himself from the court and the 

• ans, who are furnishing thousands of the bravest troops that court may therefore not be able to act? 
are enlisted under our banner, who are in this classification, Mr. HARDWICK. I agl'ee with the Senator about that, and 
and because it is necessary that those men should not be driven I am willing to modify the amendment so far as I have the 
to the position of disloyalty when they are thoroughly loyal. power in that respect, because after the Government ~as ·.a fair 
That is all. The interest of the country requires it. Listen to and reasonable opportunity to object and does not ObJeCt, then 
what -we provided about that: I am willing for the proceedings to go on. 

That the Pl'esident of the United States be, and he is hereby, author- 1\lr. FALL. Then I suggest the following amendment--
ized and empowered, from time to time, by proclamation or otherwi e, The PRESIDING OFFICER. There is an amendment pend-
to except natives, citizens, subjects, or denizens of any country with 
which the United States is or may be at war, or any individual or 
cia s thereof. from the clas lflcation of alien enemies, and thereupon 
they shall have the privilege to apply for naturalization; and for the 
purpoS('S of carrying into effect the provisions of this section, includ· 
ing p<'r,;onnl services in the District of Columbia, the sum of 400,000 
j hPreuy appropriated, to be available until June 30, 1919, including 
trnn•l expen es for members of the Bureau of Naturalization and its 
field s::!nice only, and the provisions of section 3679 of the Revised 
Statutes shall not be applicable in any way to tbis appropriation. 

The moment the President relieves them by a proclamation, 
in individual cases or in classes, where loyalty is established to 
the satisfaction of the President, then by law they have a right 
to apply for naturalization just as aliens who are not alien 
enel11ies may apply, 

l\Ir. CUMMINS. 1\fr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER (1\fr. CURTIS in the chair). Does 

the .Senator from Georgia yield to the Senator from Iowa? 
l\lr. HARDWICK. I do. 
Mr. CUMMINS. You will tllen have the rathe~ astonishing 

situation of the President exempting an individual from the 
operation of the law, assuming that he really ought to be 
naturalized, and the chief of the Bureau of Nahu·alization 
being able, by his ub ence from the court, to pre•ent him from 
being naturalized. 

Mr. HARDWICK. But all the President can do is to re
l ieYe him from the operation of the alien-enemy act. Surely 
the Senator would not hesitate in wartimes to give that power to 
the President. 

1r. CU1\fl\HNS. I tell tl1e Senator I am willing to give the 
entire power to the President of naturalizing or refusing to 
naturnlize alien enemies. 

in g. 
Mr. HARDWICK. An amendment was merely sugge ted in 

my time. It will be offered but is not now pending. 
Mr. LODGE. I have an amendment pending. 
1\fr. HARDWICK. I beg pardon. The Senator from Massa

chusetts has a pending amendment. 
1\Ir. LODGE. The chaiTrnan of the committee stated that he 

would accept the amendment, and I believe the Senate thought 
it had been disposed of. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ·que tion is on the amend
ment of the Senator from l\fassachu etts to the amendment o_f 
the committee. 

The amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
1\fr. FALL. I can suggest how I would ha\e tbe language 

read: 
P1·o vided, That no alien embraced within this subuivision shall have 

his petition for naturalization called for a hearing except after uuo 
notice to the CommissionE>r or Deputy Commi loner of Naturalization 
to be present, and the petition shall be given no final bea.rin?. except in 
open court and after such notice to representative of the GovPrnment 
from the Bureau of Naturalization, whose objection shall cuuse the peti
tion to be continued-

And so forth. 
1\Ir. HARD"W1CK. I do not think that would c!umge the mean· -

ing materially. 
1\fr. FALL. It would giYe the commissioner notice nnd allow 

him to come in and present his objections. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'Vill the Senator from New 

l\Iexico send his amendment to the desk in writing or will he 
suggest it so that the Secretary may get it? 
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. :Mr. FALL. I think if I state it over again the Secretary will 
get it. In line 3, page 11, after the word "after," I .move to 
strike out the words " the written consent of" and to insert "due 
notice to"; in line 4, to strike out "shall have been received by 
the clerk of the court and exhibited to the court" and to insert 
"to be present"; and· in line 7, to strike out the words "in the 
pre ence of " and to insert the words " after such notice to." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will read the 
language as proposed to be amended by the Senator from New 
Mexico. 

The SECRET AnY. .As amended the language will read: 
P1·o,;ided That no alien embraced within this · subdivision shall have 

his petitiori for naturalization called for a p.e~ring except aft~r ~ue 
notice to the Commissioner or Deputy Colll.QliSSloner of NaturalizatiOn 
to be present and the petition shall be given no final hearing except 
in open court and after such notice to the -representative of the Gov
ernment from the Bureau of Naturalization. 

~I'he PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on the amend
ment proposed by the Senator from New Mexico to the amend
ment reported by the committee. 

The amendment to the amendment was agreed to . . 
Mr. NELSON. I offer an amendment to the bill, in line 5, 

page 3, after the word "enlist," to insert the words "or enter." 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on the amend

ment proposed by the Senator from Minnesota to the amend-
ment reported. . 

The amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
- Mr. NELSON. Then, in connection with that amendment, 
·after the words "National Guard," in line 7, page 3, I move to 
insert the words "National Army." 

Mr. HARDWICK. Let me suggest to the Senator that that 
is probably covered by the language in the line just above where 
it rea<ls "Regular or the volunteer forces," is it not? 

Mr. NELSON. No; we have three classes. 
Mr. HARDWICK. Very well; I will not object to the amend

ment. 
Mr. NELSON. One is called the National Army as distin

gui he<l from the Regulars and as distinguished from the 
National Guard of the States. 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. I do not object to the amendment. 
~'he PRESIDING OFFICER. The Ohair desires to suggest to 

the Senator from Minnesota that he thinks the amendment 
should rome after the words "volunteer forces" in line 6. 
The Secretary will state it in that way. 

The SECRETARY. On page 3, line 6, after the words " volunteer 
force ,"it i~ proposed to insert the words "the National Army." 

Mr. HARDWICK. That is right. 
M.r. NELSON. I accept that modification. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on the amend

ment of the Senator from Minnesota to the amendment. 
The amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
1\Ir. POMEREJ'..TE. Mr. President, I am not quite clear that I 

under tood the amendment offered by the Senator from 1\Iinne
sota. He moved to insert the word-s " or enter " after the word 
"enlist." Would that- give the privileges ~erein set forth to 
aliens who have ali·eady entered the service? 

Mr. NELSON. It is in the present tense--" to enlist or en
ter "-it relates to the future dnd not to the past. 

Mr. POMERENE. I mean, does it apply to those who have 
alrea<ly entered the set·vice, so that they can have the privileges 
of naturalization? · 

1\lr. NELSON. It ·does not cover them exnctly. The word 
"enter" would have the same meaning as to time as the word 
"enlist." The Senator will observe in line 5 the words "or 
may hereafter enlist." My .amendment is "or enter," so us to 
. cover those who get in through the draft law. 

l\ir. POMERENE. But my thought was that it should apply 
to those -who had already entered the service as well as those 
who might hereafter enter, and it occurred to me that the 
thought I had in mind would be met if we would insert .after 
the -n·ords "who has enlisted" the words" or who has entered." 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, I move to reconsider the vote 
by which the words" or enter" were inserted. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the amend
ment to the amendment is reconsidered. 

Mr. NELSON. I ask now to have that amendment rejected. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The vote whereby the amend

ment was agreed to has been reconsidered, an<l, without objec
tion, the amendment to the amendment will be considered as 
rejected. 

lUr. NELSON. Then I move to insert after the word "en
listed," at the beginning of line 5, the words" or entered." 

Mr. HARDWICK. That is the same amendment the Senator 
offered before. 

l\lr. :!\"'"ELSON. The same amendment, only it applies to those 
who are already in· the service as well as those who 'afterwards 
enter the SerYice: 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the amend
ment to the amendment is agreed to. 

Mr. NELSON. I think it ought to apply to the future, anti 
I renew my amendment" to insert the words " or enter " in line 
5, after the word " enlist,'' so as to apply to future cases. · 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will state the 
amendment to the amendment. 

The SECRETABY. It is proposed to amend so that the clause 
will read : · 

Who has enlisted or entered, or who may hereafter enlist In or enter, 
the A1·my of the United States. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the amend
ment to the amendment is agreed to. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amen<led, and tt.~ 

amendment was concurred in. 
The amendment was ordered to be engrossed and the bill read 

a third time. 
The bill was read the third time and passed. 
The SECRETARY. It is proposed to amend the title so ns to 

read: "A bill to amend the naturalization laws anu to repeal eer
tain sections of the Revised Statutes of the United States and 
oth~r laws relating to naturalization." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. It has been suggested to the 
Ohair that the words " and for other purposes " should be 
added to the title. 

l\Ir. HARDWICK. Very well. Let those words be added; 
but I think they make no difference. . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. "Without objection, the title 
will be so amended. 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. I mo>e that the Senate request a confer
ence with the House of Representatives on th~ bill and amend
ment and that the conferees on the part of the Senate be ap
pointed hy the Chair. 

The motion was agreed to ; and the Presiding Officer appointed 
Jllr. HARDWICK, 1\Ir. GoRE, and Mr. DILLINGHA:U conferees on 
the part of the Senate. 

. EXECUTIVE SESSION. 
1\Ir. MARTIN. I move that the Senate procee<l to the consid

eration of executive business. 
The motion was agreed to, and the Senate proceeded to the 

·consideration of executive business. After five minutes spent in 
executive session, the doors were reopened and (at 5 o'clock 
and · 40 minutes p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 
Wednesday, April17, 1918, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

NOMINATIONS. 
E:r:eo'Uti'Ge nominati.ons received by the Senate April 16, 1918. 

REGISTER OF LAKD OFFICE. 
.John A. Ross, of South Dakota, to be register of the Janel 

office at Bellefourche, S. Dak., his present term expiring May 
21, 1918. (Reappointment.) · · · 

RECEIVER OF PUBLIC MONEYS. 
William H. Edley, of Wyoming, to be receiver of public 

moneys at Lander, Wyo., his present term expiring l\Iay 13, 
1918. (Reappointment.) 

APPOINTMENTS IN THE NATIONAL AnMY. 
GENERAL OFFICERS. 

To be majo1· genemls 'With -rank f?·orn April 12, 1918. 
Brig. Gen. William P. Burnham, National Army . 
Brig. Gen. Willard A. Holbrook, National ~tUmy. 
Brig. Gen. James H. McRae, National Army. · 
Brig. Gen. George B. Duncan, National Army. 
Brig. Gen. Ernest Hinds, National Army. 
Brig. Gen. Charles H. Martin, Nation'lll Army. 
Brig. Gen. Charles S. Farnswortll, National Army. 
B1ig. Gen . .James W. McAndrew, National Army. 
Brig. Gen. Edward F. l\fcGlachlin, jr., National Army. 
Brig. Gen. LeRoy S. Lyon, National Army. 

To be b?·igadier generals 'With 1·anl-v from Ap1·il 12, 1918. 
Col. Robert H. Noble, Infantry. 

·Col. Arthur Johnson, Infantry. 
Col. Charles Gerhardt, Infantry. 
Col. William R. Dashiell, Infantry. 
Col. Guy H. Preston, Cavalry. 
Col. Frank M. Caldwell, Inspector General's Department. 
Col. Lutz 'Vahl, General Staff Corps. 
Col. .John L. Hines, In;fantry. 
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Col. Jo eph G. Castner, Infantry. 
Col. Julian R. Lind. ey, Infantry, National Army. 
Col. George H. Jamer on, Infantry, National Army. 
Col. Lincoln C. Andrews, Infantry, National Army. 
Col. Dwight E . Aultman, Field Artillery. 
Col. Ora E. Hunt, Infantry, National Army. 
Col. Adrian S. Fleming, Field Artillery. 
Col. Thomas W. Darrah, Infantry, National Army. 
Col. Johnson Hagood, Coa t Artillery Corps. 
Col. Lytle Brown, Corps of Engineers, National Army. 
Col. Alfred A. Starbird, Inspector General's Department. 
Col. E<lwar<.l T. Donnelly, Fiel<.l Artillery, National Army. 
Col. Fred T. Austin, Field Artillery, National Army. 
Col. William I. Westervelt, .Field Artillery, National Army. 
Col. Augu~tine Mcintyre, Field Artillery, National Army. 
Col. Richard W. Young, National Guard. 
Col. George A. Wingate, National Guard. 

To be brigadier gene·rals ·with mnk from April 15, 1918. 
Lieut: Col. Robert E. 'Vood, National Army. 
Col. Hugh S. Johnson, General Stnff. 

TRANSFERS TO THE ACTIVE LIST OF THE ARMY. 

CAVALRY ARlf. 

Capt. Louis R. Ball, United States Army, retired, to be major 
on the active list with rank from July 24, 1917. 

11\TFANTRY. 

Capt. George L. Byroade, retired, to be major with rank from 
July 1, 1016. 

TEMPORARY PRo:uOTioNs IN THE ARliY. 

INFANTRY. 

To be colonel 1.0ith rank t1·om Decembe1· 8, 191'1. 
Lieut. Col. George L. Byroade, additional officer. 

To be lieutenant colonel with m .nk from Aug1l8t 5, 19p. 
Maj. George L. Byroade, additional officer. 

CONFIRMATIONS. 

Exee1~tive nominations con/inned by the Senate April 16, 1918. 
CoLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS. 

George H. Rowley to be collector of customs for customs col
lection district No. 12, with headquarters at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

l'ROMOTIO~S IN THE NAVY. 

The following-named lieutenant commanders to be com-
manders: 

Hugo W. Osterhaus and 
Byron A. Long. 
Lieut. (Junior Grade) Zachary Lansdowne to be a lieutenant. 
The following-Il!lllled lieutenants (junior grade) to be lieu-

teuants: , 
Au~ustine H. Grays 
Warren L. Moore, 
'Va<lleigh Capehart, 
:Melville S. Brown, 
George hl. 0uok, 
Frank H. Kelley, jr., 
Dorsey 0. Thomas, 
Miles P. Refo, jr., 
Robert T. Young, 
Elmer K. Nile , 
Charlton E. Battle, jr., 
Alfred G. Zimermann, 
Ellis S. Stone. 
Thomas S. King, 2d, 
Urey W. Conway, 
George F. Parrott, jr., 
Nor man Scott, and 
Jay L. Ker1ey. 
Ensign Herbert K. Fenn to be a lieutenant (junior grade). 
As t. Sm·g. Charles S. Stephenson to be a passed assistant 

sur~eon with the rank of lieutenant. . 
The following-named passed as istant paymasters to be pay-

ma ters with the rank of lieutenant commander: 
Lewis W. Jennings, jr., and 
William G. Neill. 
Pus ed As istant Paymaster Edward R. Wilson to be a :.,>ay

ma ter with the rank of lieutenant commander. 
The following-named assistant paymasters to be passed as-

sistant paymasters with the rank of lieutenant (junior grade) : 
John B. Ewald and 
Samuel It. White, jr. . 
Assistant .Paymaster l\Iacdonough C. 1\Ierriman to be a passed 

assistant paymaster with the rank of lieutenant (junior grade). 

Assistant Paymaster John D. P. Horlnpp to be a pa sed as
si tant paymaster with t11e rank of lieutenant (junior grade). 

Chaplain Eugene E. McDonald to be a chaplain with the rank 
of captain. 

The following-named a istant naval constructors to 'be naval 
constructor with the rank of lieutenant: 

Philip G. Lauman, 
Arthur W. Frank, and 
Ralph T. Han on. 
Lieut. Roland l\L Comiort to be a lieutenant commander for 

tempomry service. 
Lieut. (Junior Grade) Herbert W. Jackson to be a lieutenant 

for temporary seTvice. 
Lieut. (.Tunior Grade) Clifton A. F. Sprague to be a lieutenant 

for temporary service. 
Lieut. (Junior Grade) Thaddeus A. Hoppe to be a lieutenant 

for temporary ervice. 
The following-named acting ensigns for engineering duties 

only to be lieutenants (junior grade) for engineering duties 
only for temporary service: 

Joseph B. ·currier, · 
I aac J. Van Kammen, and 
Ernest V. David. 

' Ensign 1\lichnel J. ·wilkinson to be a lieutenant (junior grade) 
for temporary service. 

Carpenter Herman R. Newby to be an ensign for temporary 
service. · 

Tl1e following-named warrant officers to be ensigns for teiil• 
porary service: 
.. Frederic It W. Boldt, 
Horace L. Ham, 
George Bertou. 
Alexander B. Provost, 
Harry A. 1\lewshaw, 
Chris Halverson. 
·william G .. Scott. 
Hany Bennett, and 
Elmer J. Tugend. 
The following-named enlisted men to be ensigns for temporary 

service: 
Morey H. Downs, 
Daniel E. Haskell, 
John C. Mayhe , 
Tom H. Williamson, 
Hubert K. Stubhs. 
Harold V. Andrews, 
Clarence V. 'Vaggonner, 
Henry C. Flanagan. and 
Orner L. Brewington. 

/ 

The following-named ensign~ in the United States Naval Re-
serve 'Force to be ensigns for temporary service: · 

Cecil A. 1\lcKay, 
Nathan Young, 
Stuart Parker, 
Caleb Loring, 
William L. Hickey, 
Feu tman B. Thatther, 
Barnes Newberry, 
Bruce Burns, 
Charles H. Duell, jr., 
John R. Haire, 
Donald M. Lovejoy, 
Edgar l\I. Queeny. 
Charles H . Sterrett, and 
Al1en L. Welch. 
The following-named ensigns in the National Naval Volun._ 

h.:ers to be ensigns fo1· temporary service: 
Duncan W. Frick and 
Rnlph J Stern. 
The following-named pay clerks to be assistant paymasters 

for temporary sen"ice: 
Henry G. Conrad and 
Harry H. Bloxham. 

POSTMASTERS. 

LOUISIANA. 

Lucien L. Prothro, Lenzburg. 
MINNESOTA. 

Margaret E. Gillespie, Carlton. 
Alfred J. Lamberton, Kasota. 

omo. 
John P. Cummings, Waynesvi1le. 
William J. Evan·s, North Canton (late New Berlin) .. 
Sage P. Deming, Rocky River. 
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PENN SYLVANIA. 
Flora C. Harwi, Hellertown. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Frnnk P. Wilson, Due 'Vest. 

WASHINGTON. 
1\lnury C. Hayden, Lind. 
Petrus Neil?on, Enumclaw. 
Gro\er C. Schoonover, Odessa. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

TUESDAY, Aprll16, 1918. 

The House wns called to order at 12 o'clock noon by 1\Ir. 
Kl'rcnr. as Speaker pro tempore. . 

The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol
lowing prayer: 

0 Thou, who workest ever, in all and through all Thou hast 
ronde, animate or inanimate, creating, re-creating, an<l who 
art mighty to deliver, help us a.s rational beings, gifted with 
the power of choice, to open wide- the portals of our souls that 
we may receive abundantly that power of spirit ever emanating 
from Thy heart to which we are so closely allied, that we may 
be strong to bear the burdens of life and be guided to a happy 
solution of its intricate problems and so become instruments 
in Thy hands for the fulfillment of Thy plans and good pur
po~·e::;, in the spirit of Him who sai<l, "I must work the works 
of Him that sent me while it is <lay; the night cometh, when no 
man can work." Amen. 

The J ourna.l of the proceedings of yesterday was read and ap
proved. 

SWE~NG IN OF A MEMBER. 
1\Jr. l\IADDEN. , 1\lr. Speaker, I ask that Mr. JoH"" ,V, RAINEY, 

Member elect trom the fourth district of Illinois, be sworn in. 
His certificate of election is on file with the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The certificate has been filed 
in due form. 

Mr. UAINEY appeared at the bar of the House and took the 
oath of office. 

ELECTION CONTESTS. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore laid before the House the follow

ing communication, which was read: 
HO"CSE OF REPRESE:-<TATIVES, 

CLERK'S OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., AlJI"iL 16, 1918. 

The SPE.\KEn, 
llfJuse of Representatives, Washington, D. 0. 

Sm: I have · the bonor to lay before the House of Representatives 
a li t of contests for sPats in the House of Representatives for the 
Sixty-fifth Congress of the United States, notices of which have been 
filed in the office of the Clerk of the House, and also transmit herewith 
all original testimony, papers, and documents relating thereto, as 
follows: 

·• .James .T. Britt against Zebulon Weaver, of the tenth distL·ict of 
North Carolina. 

".Jacob Gerling against Thomas B. Dunn, of the thirty-eighth <listrict 
of 'ew York. -

"James S. Davenport ag::tinst Thomas .A.. Chandler, of the first dis
trict of Oklahoma.'' 

The Clerk has opened and printed the testimony in all of the above 
cases. In compliance with the act approved March 2, 1897, entitled 
''An act relatmg to •·ontested ·election cases.'' such portions of the tes
timony in the above cases as the parties in interest agreed upon. or 
as seemed proper to the Clerk, after giving the r equisite notices, have 
been printed and indexed, together with the notices of contest and the 
answers tbereto, and such portions of the testimony as were not 
printed with the original papers have been scaled up and are ready to 
be laid before the Committee on Elections. 

Two copies of the printPd testimony in earh case have been mailed 
the contestant and the same number to the contestee. The law in 
ref<.'rence to the briefs of both the contestant and contestee in each 
case has been complied with as far as possible upon receipt by the Clerk 
of Faiu briefs. 

'o far as the briefs have been furnished to the Clerk, they are ready 
to be ;aid before the Committee on Elections upon t-he order of the 
House, together with a tabulated statement, which has been prepared 
by the Clerk, showing the number of pages of testimony and the pres
ent status of each contested-election case, and all the papers in connec
tion therewith. 

Yours, respectfully, SOUTH TRIMBLE, 
Clerk of the House of Representatives. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 

By unanimous consent, leave of absence was granted to :Mr. 
DAr.E of New York fot· two weeks, on account of important 
business. 

CO:M1UITTEE TO ATTE ' D FU "ERAL OF LATE SE ""ATOR STONE. 

:Mr. GARHETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, in announcing 
the Stone funeral on yesterday the Speaker of the Hou~e [ lr. 
CLARK], of course, did not announce himself as a member of 
that committee. I think he ought officially to be a member of 

the committee, and I ask unanimous consent that his name be 
added to the list. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. 'Vithout objection, the Speak
er's name will be added to the list of the committee. 

There was no objection. 
TAKI~W OVER OF CERTAIN TRANSPORTATION LINES. 

1\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Mr. Speaker, on behalf of the 
Committee on the Merchant Marine and Fisheries I ask unani
mous consent that the bill (S. 3388), to amend the emergency 
shipping fund provisions of the urgent deficiency appropriation 
act approved June 15, 1917, so as to empower the President and 
his designated agents to take over certain tran portation s3·s
tems for the transportation of shipyar<l and plant employees, 
and for other purposes, be made in order after the disposition 
of the river and harbor appropriation bill. The ·chairman of 
the Shipping Board states that the passage of this bill will save 
the Government a large amount of money, and that this action 
is of immediate urgent necessity. Admiral Bowles has written 
to the same effect in relation to the necessity for the prompt 
passage of the bill. I would like to arrange by unanimous con
sent to take the bill up and agree upon a time for discussion. 
and have it in order to follow the disposition of the river and 
harbor appropriation bilL 

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. Why is it that that proposition was 
stricken out of the housing bill? That right was given in the 
$50.000,000 housing appropriation bill. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. It went out of the housing bill 
because it did not properly belong there under the rules of the 
House. 

Mr. fOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker, will the gentle
man yield? 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Yes. 
Mr. l\100RE of Pennsylvania. Are the various lines specified 

in the bil1 ? · 
Mr. SAU1\TDERS of Virginia.. No. It includes the lines neces

sary to be taken over in connection with the housing of the em
ployees at work in our shipping yards, wherever located. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The gentleman referred to a 
statement by Admiral Bowles, who is now in charge at Hog 
Island, and I desire to know whether the trolley lines are lines 
leading to Hog Island, and whether it is contemplated improv
ing the transportation facilities to that point. 

Mr. SAUNDERS vf Virginia. The lines that will be taken 
over are those lineos immediately necessary in connection with 
the housing proposition. Of course the phrasing of th.e bill is 
necessartly comprehensive. 

Mr. Sl\UTH of Michigan. How much does the bill carry? 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. It does not carry anythipg. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I have been making inquiries 

this morning concerning the housing problem and transporta
tion facilities as far as Hog Island, and I am in doubt at the 
present time whether it i proposed to go on with the housing 
or whether it is proposed to substitute for housing improved 
transportation fncilities, or whether we are to have both. 

1\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. The two line- of activity will 
go forward at the same time. l-... number of houses will be 
built, but the taking over of these Jines "-ill save the necessity 
for a great deal of construction. I will say to the gentleman 
from Michigan [1\Ir. SMITH] in this connection, that this bill 
does not propose to appropriate, but to save the necessity for 
appropriation. It is a money-saving, not a money-spending 
proposition. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Then it means to curtail the 
housing construction? 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Yes; immensely. 
1\fr. l\IOORE of Pennsylvania. And to increase the trans

portation facilities? 
1\Ir. SAUl\TDERS of ' irginia. To the necessary extent, of 

course. 
Mr. GILLETT. Has the bill been reported from the com-

mittee? 
1\ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Unanimously. 
l\lr. GILLETT. Sow long ago? 
1\fr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Several uays ago. Here is 

what Admiral Bowles says in this connection: 
I have just received word of the passage of S. 3388, rPgarding trans

portation for shipyards. It is important to the Fleet Corporation, and 
I hope you can secure action by House. 

1\1r. Hurley writes more elaborately and strongly in relation 
to what will be accomplished by the bill. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Could the gentleman put that 
in the RECORD bef011e the bill is considered? 

1\1r. SAUNDERS ·of Virginia. Oh, yes; I am h·ying now tQ 
arrange for taking up the bill. 

1\fr. GILLETT. :\Vhat is the gentleman's request? 
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Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Why that following the dis
po ition of the ri-ver and harbor bill that this bill may be made 
a special order. 

Mr. GILLETT. Well, I would suggest-! do not see a minor-. 
Uy member of the committee present on the fioor-tbat the 
gentleman postpone his request until they can be consulted. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I ·will say to the gentleman 
that I left my committee considering another bill and came 
over in behalf of the committee to endeavor to make this 
arrangement. 

1\Ir. GILLETT. ·Is it the unanimous desire of the committee? 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. It is a unanimous 1·eport. 
Mr. GILLETT. Is this the unanimous desire of the com

mittee to have it taken up? 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Viro'inia. I diu not consult my colleagues 

particularly on that point. 
l\lr. GILLETT. I think they have the right to be consulted. 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Of course, if there was any 

que tion on my mind that there was anyone on our committee 
oppo eu to the proposed action, I would not ha-ve asked unani
mous consent. But I know that this is their desire. 

1\lr. 1\IOOUE of Pennsylvania. I will oppose immediate ac
tion, I think, until tl10se letters are published. 

1\lr. CARTER of Oklahoma. Is the gentleman making a 
unanimous-con ent requP...st? 

Mr. SA UNDEH.S of Virginia. This will obviate the neces
sity of asking for a rule. 

1\Ir. GILLETT. r do not think it will be necessary to have 
a rule. 

Mr. SAUNDERS ' of Virginia. I think we can agree to take 
this bill np, and agree on terms of debate and everything 
else necessary for prompt action. 

l\1r. GILLE'J'T. I do not think there will be any difficulty 
in making an arrangernPnt. but inasmuch as there is no mem
ber of the minority of the committee present, if the gentleman 
will post-pone his request until later--

l\Ir. GARTER of Oklahoma. The gentleman, of course, does 
not want to interfere with "Conference reports and other privi
leged matter ? 

l\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Oh, not at all. That would 
be made a part of the unanimous-con ent request. 

l\Ir. JOHJ.~SON of Kentu<'ky. Would' the gentleman be will
ing to modify 'his reques;t and .provide that it hall not under 
any circnm~·tances interfer:e with the tran action of District 
busine s next Monday~ 

1\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Yes. Certainly. 
Mr. PADGETT. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SA 01\'DERS of Virginia. I will. 
Mr. PADGETT. I want to ask the gentleman bow long a 

time it is contemplated the bill will take. Speaker CLARK had 
agreed to recognize mB to call up the na-v-al appropriation bill 
following the river a.nd harbor bill . 

'l\1r. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Well, I can not see that this 
bill would po. sibly take over an hour, bnt of courF:e I can 
not control that. This is a matter strongly favored by the 
-entire committee. Of course the bUl will pass when it is once 
taken up. 

Mr. 1\lOORE of Pennsylvania. Will the gentleman speak 
louder, we can not hear him o>er here. 

l\Ir. PADGETT. I said that Speaker CLA.RK had said he 
would recognize me to bring up the naval appropriation bill 
following the rivers and harboJ,"s bill, and it was important to 
get consideration of that bil l. ~ asked the gentleman how 
long it would take and he said perhaps not more than an hour. 
Of course, it is immaterial if it will take no longer than that. 
I want to say further that there is a bill that is very important 
as a war measure It is for the enlargement of the facilities 
at the naval proving ground for - the testin~ of our big -~nos. 
The operation of war on that line are being very much ham
pered, and while this is in the naval bill I have also intro
duced a special bill to try to expedite it, and the Speaker had 
tolcl. me that be would take care of that, and I do not. want this 
to interfere with that. 

1\fr. 1\IOORE of Penn ylvania. Will the gentleman from 
Tenne see yield? 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Let me make this suggestion: 
The regula r naval bill, of course, will take a good deal of 
time. This other bill will not take very much time--

Mr. PADGETT. It ought not to take an hour. 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Let us agree to this. to take 

up the latter bill, if it will O!JlY take abou.t an hour, an<l then 
let me come in between that bill and the regular naval bill. 

1\Ir. PADGETT. I would be perfectly willing if it would take 
no longer than an h_our. · 

l\.IJ'. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Tl1i involves the problem of 
congestion of men working at the shipyards, and that is an 
important war measure now. 

l\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. There is no more important 
war measure than this. 

l\Ir. MOORE of Penru;ylvania. It may also involve the ques
tion of profiteering in rents about the shipyards. That .is the 
question that may in-volve some discus ion. Wfij not the gen
tleman ask unanimous consent to put in the REcoRD the ·e com
munications to which he referred before be calls up the bill? 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia . I wi11. 
l\1r. l\IOORE of Pennsylvania. So that we may have this 

information to-morrow morning. 
Mr. SAU1-i"TIERS of Virginia. I wHl put it in the RECORD. 
l\1r. l\IOORE of Pennsylvania. If the gentleman will do 

that it will save time. 
1Ur. RAYBURN. While the e unanimous-consent promises 

are going around here I may ay that the Speaker agreed ev
eral days ago to recognize me to a k unanimous con ent for a 
little amendment. which. we think, will not take more than 30 
minute , to tbe war-risk insurance bill. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Well, why can no.t this 
measure follow the consjderation of your amendment? That 
would be entirely agreeable to me. 

1\lr. RAYBURN. This is Yery important at this time ; not 
only as a war measure but as n peace measure. 

l\1r. MADDEN. Resening the right to object, lli. Spe·aker, 
I would like to ask the ;;entleman a que tion. 

l\lr. SAU::r-.-"DERS of Virginia. I yield to the gentleman. 
l\Ir. RAYBURN. I want to ay fuTther, 1\lr. Speakt>r, that 

probably tl1is request will be put off to a later time in the day, 
and I think we should have an under tanding that I may get 
in this little bill. 

l\1r. SAUNDERS of Virginia . Yes ; tllnt is agr:eed to. 
l\1r. GARNER. Mr. Speaker, what i the unanimous-consent 

request? 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. ' There is no specific request 

pending before the House. 
:Mr. GAR~'EH. Let u ha 'i'e one made, . then. 
1\Ir. SAU:t-.TDERS of Virginia. I \Vill mal\:e a formal request 

if it i desired, that the enate bill tha t I refer to. No. 3388, 
which has been unanimou ly reported from the ommittee ou 
the Merchant l\larine and Fisheries as a " ·ar measure, may be 
taken up for di po ition following the <li posal of the hill re
fen·ed to by the gentleman from Tenne ee [Mr. PA.l.lGETT], the 
measure referred to by the ~rentleman from Te:s:a [Mr. U y . 
BUB ] ,. and not in any\n e tO' interfeTe with Di trict-day 
business. 

~Ir· . l\IADDEN. Reserving the right to object; M'r. Speaker, 
I wish to ask the gent1ernan from Virginia a question.. There 
have been a number of railroads in the war activities plants 
commandeered by the Navy Department and by the War Depart
ment, all(] I would like to know if the .gentleman from Vir
ginia can say whether the bill he proposes to take up for f'OU

~ideration will cover all the cases on which separate action has 
been taken and make one action of all. or whether this is in 
addition to the things that have already been done aml will 
complicate the ;ituation more than it is no'v comr Iicatetl? 

l\.lr. SAU1\'DERS of Virginia. It ''ill uot complicate the situ-
ation. I will read wnat the bfll un<lertake to do. 

Mr. S~fALL. Reserving the right to object, l\h·. Speaker-
l\1r. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I read from the bill : 
To take possess ion of. lease or a . sume control of. any treet rail

J:Oad, intem1·ban 1·ailroad, or part thereof w be1·ever ope1·att>d , and all 
ears, appurtenances, and fr:1.nchises or parts thereof commonly used 
in connection with the operation thereof neces Ul'Y fo1· the tmnsfer 
and tL·ansporta.tion of employees of shipyards or plants engaged or that 
may hereafter be engaged in the construction of ships or equipment 
tberefo1· for the United States. 

l\Ir. THO:MPSON. Reserving the right to object, l\Jr, 
Speaker-·-

1\fr. COX. I demand the re..,oular ord&, Mr. Speake1·. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the unani

mous-consent request? 
l\Ir. THOl\lPSON. I object. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Objection is made. 

RIVER AND HARBOR APPROPRL\TION BILL. 

l\fr. SMALL. l\Ir. Speaker, I move that the House resolve 
itself into Committee of the Whole Ho11se on the state of the 
Union for the further consideration of the bill H . R. 10069, the 
river and harbor bill. 

The motion was ngreeu to. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Tennessee 

[l\Ir. B-rnNs] will take the chnir. 
Accordlngly the House resolved itself into Committee of the 

Whole House on t he state of the Union for the fur ther consid-
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eration of the hHl H. R. 100U9. the ri>er and harbor bill, with 
1\ir. B'\rnNs of Tennessee in the Cllair. 

The CHAIHl\lA~. The H01.1Re is in Committee of the \\hole 
Hou ·e on the state of tlw Union for the ·furthet· comd<leration 
of the bill H. H. J006!), which the Clerk "'ill report by title. 

-The Clerk rE>atl ~s fo!lows: 
A I.Jill (IT. R. 10069) making appropriations for the construction, 

repair, ancl pr<>servation of <:ertain puulic works on rivers and harbors, 
ancl for otbl.'l' purpost:' . 

The CHAllU\IAX. The Clerk will proceed with the reading 
of the bill for nmendment. 

The Clerk rend n. foll(JWS: 
St. JosPph Harbor ancl Rh·er, Saugatuck Harbor and Kalamazoo 

RivPr, outh Hav~>u, Aollancl. GranJ Havrn, M.ns:kPgon. White Lakl:', 
Ludln~-ton .• ianistl'e, :Portage Lake, Arcallia. Frankfort, Charlc:>voix, 
ancl P<'toskPy Harbors, and Grallll River, Mkh.: Itor maintenance, 
$70,GOO. 

Mr. 1\IcLAUGHL~ of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, · I wish to 
offer an amendment on pnge 12, line 20, after the words '~"White 
Lake" insert the word. "P~ntwater." 

Tl1e CHAIRl\IAN. Tl1e Clerk ''ill report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as folio"· : 
Am,·nclmcn t offPTe,~ by Mr. M LAl"GRLIN of Micbi~an: Page 12, 11ne 

20, "&.."ter the word ·• Lake,'' insl'rt the word ·• Pentwater:• 

Mr. Sl\IAT.L. 1\!r. Chairman, does the gentlemRn from 1\Iichi
gan wisi1 to be heard? 

l\fr. l\lcLAUGHLIN of 1\llchig:m. 'I understand the .clmirman 
of the <·omi.uittee is not opposed to the amendment. In that 
case, I do not ask for time. 

Ml'. !'-'l\IAI~L. "''here is no oh,1ection to the amendment. 
1\h·. THOl\1PRO~. 1\h·. Chairman, I u~s1re to he beard. 
T'ht> CH.Alln.LAJ.'{. Does the gentleman from 1\lichigan yield 

the floor? 
l\1-r. 1\lcLAUGHLIN of l\fichigan. Yes; if I may have it later. 
1\h·. THO:UPSON. !\1r. Chainnun, if ·the gentlt>rnan will yield, 

I woufd like to haYe rP<'ognHion. I obji;'C't~l to the unanimom:
con. ent arrangement prupo!=~ed a momer'lt HJ{O by reason of 1he 
fnct that it <lid not take care of conference TE>ports. I think 
one of the most important mHttE>r. })(>fore the Hou~<:> at this time 
is tht' SenatE> amPn1lment to tbt:> ·Agrieu1tural bill whid1 fixes the 
pri<:e of wheat at $2:.50 for the year 1918. The ~ ... nate bns 
~HloptPd thl' conference repott. 'l'hat report was nmtle to i.he 
Hnu. e Ia. t Snturda~- . · It hould have bt>E"n taken up lwre on 
1\Ion<lay. It ""a nor taken up yE'Sterrlny. It hus not been taken 
up to-day. l\1;\· rea!:'on for l'~!':erviug the ri~rht to objPet wus--· 

.Mr CA .. rJ)LJ<:U of Mi sissippi. Mr. Chairman, ·.vill the .gen-
tlern:m yield? · • 

Mr. THO.MPSOX. Ye!':. 
1\h·. CA~DLER of 1\fig.<::ls.o:;lppi. 'I will state to the gentleman 

that my information .is that that report will· be taken up to
morrow·. 

!\lr. 'l'HOl\IPSON. If the JrE>ntlemanhncl nmde that ~tatement 
and laul gotten that a~reernent 'I would not hn ,.e objected. 

l\lr. CA~I>LEH of l\Ib:si ·~jppi. 'l'he _gentiPIIHlll from \'irgiuia 
[l\fi'. SAUNDERS] had !"tated. in making his reque. t. that he did 
not want the hill to hltPl'f re with mnference report~. 

1\lr. THO~ IP!:;O~. He did not'mHke that ~tlltement ,generally 
but he wade it specifically ns to the Indian HJlpropriution hill in 
au~wer to · a question l>y the gentleman frum Oklahoma [~lr. 
CARTEn], chairman of the Committee on lntlinn Affairs. "·ho 
a~ked him pnrtiC'Uhlrly as to the conference re]lOI't un .the In
dian bill. I ·want that a1,1plied to the Agri<:ultural bill conler
ence report. 

1\lL'. CA NOLEn of · .. Mississippi. I under. tootl he ma<le it gen
eral. As n matter of fact, it would not interfere with conference 
reports anywny. 

l\11·. THO!\ll:JSON. I flo not know ·whether that is so or not. 
The fact thnt the gentleman from Oklahoma [Mr. CARTER 1 n~ked 
if it would interfere prolllpted me to nut ke the rE>sei'\'H tiou of 
an objection. so that I coulcl fincl out whether it nppliE:'ll to tbe 
Agricultor.al l>ill. so that they enold take up that cunference .1:e. 

port as it applietl to '.:!.50 wlwat. 
1\lr. S~lAI.L. 11r. Chairman, I must object to further discus

sion along this line. 
~lr. CAHTEH. of Oklahoma. Mr. Chairman, wm the gentle

mun yield? 
.Mr. THOl\lPSON. I cli(l not yielil to the gentleman' from 

Nol·tb Carolina. I htHl five minutes. · 
r.Ir. S~lALL. The gentleman is talking out of order. 
lt1·. THOMPSO~. lf the gentleman makes tlJat point, we can 

con ome mo1·e time thi. afternoon than five minutes. 
l\11·. CAHTEit of OklalJoma. If the gentle111an will allow me 

a moment, I think we can end tile dis<'ussion HIJ(l snye a little 
time. The gentleman from Vindnia [l\tr. SAUNIJJ<:Rsl stated 
thnt he did not expect the rneasm·e he presenteti to d.ispluce con 
terence reports and other privileged business. 

Mr. TllO~fPSO:N. I think if ~·on will examine the RECORD 

you will 1in1l tbat it was not as !woad ns that. It only applied 
to the inquiry of tbe gentleman from Oklahoma [M1·. CAUTERl, 
chai.rma n of the Committee on Indian 'Affairs, as to his confer
ence report. 

1\lr. CAHTEn of Oklahoma. No. I asked hlm tl1e question 
whether it would <lisplace conference reports arul other privi
leged business. and his answet· "·a it wouhl not. 

Mr. THO~lPSOX. If conference reports generally can be 
considered to-morrow, of course I hn>e no objection to proceed· 
in g. 

:Mr. CARTER of Oklahoma. Conference reports are pri'vi
leged nnywny. 

M1·. TH01\1PRON. If it is understootl we are to com:ldet· the 
conferenc·e report on the A,g-riculturnl appropriation bill to-mor
ro\\' I shaH not ohject. It is very important that the matter be 
not uelnyetl.-

l\1r. WALSH. 1\lr. Chairman, if it will not infringe upon the 
proprieties, I would like to a k a que~tion "·ith reference to 
the amendment which bas been proposed by the gentleman from 
l\Uchigan [Mr. 1\lcLAUGHLIN]. I shoulcl like to ask the gentle
man fr:om l\W:higan whether or not the item for tllis improve
ment was left out through inadveTtence or whether it was a n<:>w 

_project. 
1\lr. 1\IcL.AUGffi,IN of Michigan. I belie>e it has not hef'n 

Jei't out by inadvertence, neither is it a new project. I,t>nt
water is a 11nrbor on the shore of ·Lake l\1iehigan, upon which 
something 1ike a quarter of a million dollars has bet>n ~x:
penue<l, but concerning 'tbich thei·e is, or has been, som~ dis- . 
~greement runong ·the engineet·s, aml those in charge now hav-e 
not thought favorably of1:he propo:;;ition of :;;pencling the money 
at this time. I ha>e confert:ed with the C'bairman of tlw Com
mittee on Rivers an<l Harbors, -and he agrees to have the 1\-ord 
"Pentwater" in erteu, with i:he idea of calling the matter 
~ain to the attention of the engineer. so thnt he may, if he 
wi bes to dow. expend a portion ef the money on this .harbor • . 
It is for mHintenance-

l\lr. WAJ,SH. l\lay I ask thE> gentleman from 1\Iichigan 
further what the ·work of maintennnce would consist of
dreclging or protecting the work alrencl~' done? 

1\Ir. 1\lcLAUGHLlN of llichignn. I think almost entirely nf 
dl·edging. 

1\Ir. WALSH. Deepening the channel, or e....uending it ·-a 
grea ter Hista nee? 

1\Ir. ~l\lcLAUG'HLL~ of Michigan. Not extending the channel 
at all. I think the work wo\}ld .be entirely that ~f dredging, 
for the purpose of restoring the uepth of the permanent or 
regular ch.unnel, to make it accessible to ships that will enter 

-the ..harbor. 
1\lr • . WALSH. 1\l.ay :I futth~r in<rnire whether this channel 

is 4 feet deep, oT 30 feet deep? 
1\fr. Me LAUGHLIN of Michigan. .It has been maintained 

generally at a <.lepth of from 12 to 14 feet. 
Mr. 'VALSH. And thi lfl:Oject is simpl¥ to deepe·n . that 

channel? 
Mr. l\IcLAUGHLIN of .1\Iichig::m. To maintain it at a rea

sonable cteptb. 
Mr. WALSH. "1\Ir. Chairman. the gentleman from }.Iicbi~an 

lms given the information which I, o~ course, appreciate, "~as 
within the , possession of the <:hai'rman ef the ,•omm1ttee. I 
notice theTe are a great many projects included in this item, 
and apparently the mainten::tnce of Penh\:atel' Harbm· \Youl<l 
not to .any 11larming e_nent decrease the opportunity for mail1-
taining the work . tlone in tbe:;;e other more or Ies. important 
ports in the great Stnte of 1\Iichigan. So I shall not oppose 
tile amendment. although I aro e for that purpo ··e. 

The CHAIH.l\1Al~. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Michigan [l\lr. 1\lcLAuaHr.IN]. 

r.l'he amendment was agreed to. 
1\Ir. 1\lcLAUGHLIN of 1\lichigan. 1\fr. Chairman, I offer the . 

lollomng amendment. 
The CHA.l:Rl\IAN. The gentleman from ·1\Iicbigan offers an 

amendment. which the Clerk \\·ill report. 
The Clerk re.'ld as follows : 
Amendment off-:'rNl by Mr. - 1\lcLA'GGJTLTN of Michigan: Page ·12, line 

22. strike out "$70,500" and insl:'rt "$73,500." · 
1\Ir. l\lcLAUGHLIN of l\Iichigan. l\lr. Chairman, thi. amerl(J

ment is offered for · tbe purpose of making available money for 
the maintenance of the harbor to which the 11recellin~ nrnend
ment refers, if iu the di cretion of the Chief of Engiueers sYch 
rue of the money be ueemeu nch-isable. As I stated in anR\Yer
ing the inquiry of the• ge11tleman from 1\l.a.ssachusetts [l\lr. 
'VALSH], this harbor at Pent,Yater has been con~tructetl an1 l 
maintained for many years, the ag-gregate of money expt>nfled 
being in excess of $250,000. I do not remember the exact amount. 
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It is a harbor constt-·ucted aml _maintained for many years by 
the engineers under appropriations made by the Congress. · 

In 1909 this Congress, pursuant to a very favorable report 
on this harbor ·and a harbor, the name of which immediately 
precedes it in the paragraph, White Lake, appropriated $101,000 
for the maintenance of these ])arbors. The expenuiture of that 
money wa,s discretionary with the Chief of Engineers. Befo1·e 
the time carne for expending the money on the e two harbors, 
White Lake and , Pentwater, for which the $101,000 was _car
ried in the bil1, there was a change of engineers in ' the district, 
and the report of the later engineer was unfavorable. The 
result was that the engineers refused to expend any part of 
the $101,000 on either of the harbors. At the next session of 
this Congress, at my request, a provision was inserted in th~:> 
river and harbor bill requiring the expenditure of the money 
theretofore appropriated for the maintenance of these two 
harbors, and for two or three years annually the sum of about 
$5,000 was expended on each harbor. 

Later-three years ago, I believe-there was enacted a law 
appropriating a lump sum of $25,000,000. the entire amount of 
wh1ch was to be expended throughout the country in the dis
cretion of the engineers, and that law contained a provision to 
the effect that the Ohief of Engineers might take from the 
account or credit of any existing project any unexpended bal
ance. In going through his books he found a balance of $40,000 
standing to the credit of these two little harbors, and he took 
that and made it a part of the $25,000,00 and deprived those 
two harbors of the money intended for their maintenance. I 
·took the matter up with the Chief of Engineers and called his 
attention to wl1ilt had been done in his office. He evidently 
was in ignorance of it, and my impression_ was and now is that 
if his attention had been called to the matter at the time action 
was taken he would not have approved it. It was done by a 
subordinate, and he approved it without knowing the effect of it. 

Naturally I objected strenuously to that action and asked him 
what he could do. He said he thought that later they would be 
able to take care of these harbors. I said it would be difficult 
to do so in the face of an unfavorable report to Congress. He 
said he would like to help the haTbors if a way could be found 
~~~ . 

Later the Chief of Engineers recommended an appropriation 
for Wl1ite Lake of $5,500, as I remember, for each year for the 
next five years. His recommendation was approved by Congress, 
and Ute money has been appropriated and is now available. 
Pentwater stood in exactly the same position as White Lake. 
Its proportion of the $40,000 fund was improperly taken away, 
inadvertently. This Congress by e_xpress action had insisted 
that the money theretofore appropriated should be expended, 
and, in my judgment, at the first opportunity that Congress has 
to review and correct the action of the Chief of Engineers it 
ought to provide that for the time being at least a portion of the 
money appropriated by the Congress and intended for this har
bor should be made available and expended. 

The law of 1909 carrying $101,000 for these two harbors was 
the smallest rivers and harbors bill that this Congress has 
passed in a great many years, amounting to only $9.000,000; and 
it carried appropriations only for the most deserving and neces
sary projects existing at that time in the judgment of the engi
neers then in authority. The recommendation for improvement 
and maintenance of the two harbors leading up to the appro
priation in 1909 was clear-cut, positive, and very favorable, and 
in that bill carrying only $9,000,000 Congre s appropriated 
$101,000 for these harbors. The failure to expend any part of 
it was due to the exercise of discretion by the engineers. That 
exercise of discretion was not approved by this Congress. be
cause, as I have said. the very next session, at my request, the 
0ongress inserted in the rivers and harbors bill an express direc
tion to expend the money theretofore appropriated. -

There is a difference of opinion among the engineers inspect
ing this harbor, so there is justification for exercise of judgment 
by the Committee on Rivers and Harbors and by Congress. Con
gress appropriated the money, the engineers 1·efused to expend 
it. Congress directed after the refusal that the money should 
be expended, and there was $20,000 remaining in the fund rind 
credited to this harbor. It was unfairly taken away from tho!' 
credit of the harbor; it was unjust, it would not have been done 
llY the action of the engineer himself, but was done by a subor
dinate practically without his knowledge. I insist in all fair
ness to that harbor the small appropriation ought to be avail
able. 

If the sum now <'arried in the bill shall be increased, it does 
not make it necesJO:ary for the engineers.to use it. The entire 
appropriation of $70,000 or $75,000, if my amendment is adopted, 
will be within the discretion of the engineers and they cnn use 
the money or not as they ph~ase. With- the approval of . the 
ebairm:m ·of the committe~ the name of 'Pentwa-ter h'as been in-

serted, but in order to make it effective, if the Chief of Engineers 
shall find it neces ary and advisable to use the money at Pent
water, it is necessary and appropriate to increase the amount. 
It will not make necessary or mandatory the expenditure of the 
money, but it will make it possible for him for one year to 
correct the grievous error made and which did the harbor a 
s~rious injustice. 

It is an important harbor, the only harbor on Lake Michigan, 
in the best fruit county in Michigan-the only harbor in that 
county from which fruit shipments can be made. Regular Hues 
of steamers ply between the ports of Lake Michi~an and Chicago, 
Milwaukee, and other points of Wisconsin, and they regularly 
stopped at that harbor when it was maintained, but when it was 
neglected and dredging was necessary and it was not done, boats 
failed to make their regular trips. Companies operating these 
lines of boats would like to renew their trip· and tha't part of 
the State would have the advantage of this harbor if this ap
propriation was used by the engineers. 

Mr. SMALL. Mr. Chairman, tl}e committee of necessity must 
oppose this amendment; but before speaking to its merits, may 
I say just a word? While I desire to extend every courtesy in 
debate on the bill, it is exceedingly important to make progress 
and complete the bill to-day. I have been requested by many 
Membe1·s on both sides to ask that nll debate be confined to the 
bill and that gentlemen as far as possible limit themselves to 
five minutes for discussion. The chairman of the Committee on 
Rivers and Harbors will, so far as he can, conform to the request 
he has made of other Members. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, there· are at least two reasons why the 
amendment ought not to be adopted. _ In the first place, it is in 
the face of the report of the Chief of Engineers, because he 
has made no recommendation for appropriation for this pt·oject 
for the next fiscal year. And if the Committee of the Whole 
should adopt this amendment and increase th1s appropriation 
you will be doing that which has not been done in any other 
amenrtment in the whole bill. 

In the next place, there is the report of the Chief of Engi
neers in House Document 429, Sixty-fourth Congress, first ses
sion, recommending that Pentwater Harbor is unworthy of 
further continuance and maintenance and abandonment of the 
project and discontinuance of appropriation for the harbor- is . 
recommenaed. That report has never been adopted; but the 
comm1ttee did not object to including Pentwater in the para
graph, for the reason that in the last rivers and harbors act of 
August 8, 1917, there was an appropriation authorizing a resur
vey. In order to give the people of the section an opportunity to 
present the merits of Pentwater Harbor it was thought not im
proper to add Pentwater to the paragraph pending the fiuul 
report of the Ohief of Engineers. So upon these facts I am 
sure that the Committee of the Whole wiiJ see that it would 
be entirely improper to adopt the amendment. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, it is true 
that the last report of the engineers is not favorable. It is 
true also that the report before that was very favorable. TheJ;e 
is a difference of opinion between the engineers. It is also true 
that the last report, the unfavorable report, has not been adopted. 
Therefore Congress was not bound by it. It is also b·ue, and 
this I say Tiith emphasis, that no other harbo""' is In the same con
dition as this. The engineers at one time refused to use the 
money appropriated for the maintenance of the harbor, and when 
Congress learned of it, it passed a positive law requiring the 
use of the money, and the money thus made available was being 
used until the passage of the omnibus bill with $25,000.000 and 

·until the remaining money in this fund, $40,000, was improperly 
extracted. That places this harbor on a different footing from 
any other in the long list of harbors that have received con
sideration by the House and the engineers. I feel in justice to 
this harbor that Congress should act now and make some ap
propri-ation. It is true the last rivers and harbors bill carried 
a survey of this harbor to be made this year or next year. 
\Vlmt will be the result if the harbor is not maintained in the 
meantime? It will deteriorate, sifting sand will cau e bars, 
there will be no business at the harbol', -and it will be able to 
make only a poor showing when the engineers carry on the next 
survey. 

It is only fair · that the harbor should be maintained in the 
meantime in reasonable m:1nner -so that H will be at least in 
normal condition when the survey provided by Congress shall 
be made. I trust the amendment I have offered may be adopted. 
The money does not have to be used unle~s the engineers shall 
determine 1t is necessary and proper to use it. 

The CHAIRMAN. ·· The question is o'll the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Mlclligan. ·--'"' 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by 
.Mr. McLAUGHLIN of l\'lichigan~ tbe~re we_re-:-~yes 26, noes 33. 

So the amendment was 1·ejected. 
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ThE' Clerk rE:'nrl as follows : 
~:'hlp chnnnel connecting watPJ'!'I of th~:> Great Lalies het.WPen· Chiragl) . 

Duluth, nncl Buffalo. lndmling- :'lt. :Marvs River. :t. Clair River, cban
DPis In LakP f::t. Clair. anti DPtrolt River, Mil·lr.: For maintenance, 
$!'\~,000: c~mpl{' t'ng•J lnaprO\'t'IDI-'nt ot fourth lock in St. Marys River, 
$4•0.000: an all, $OJ-0,000. 

'.fhe Clerk rend ns follows: 
TolPdo, Port Clinton, ~anduRky, Huron. Vermillon. Lornin, ~leveland, 

Falrpoa·t, A.shtabula, and Connt>aut Hat·bors, Ohio: For mamtenan~. 
$50.000. 

l\lr. El\IEHSON. 1\Ir. Chairman. I offer the following amend
mE>nt, whieh I send to thE> de ·k nnd ask to hn\e reau. 

The Clerk rE:'ad ;.1s fnliO\vs: 
l'age 13. linr l ~. aftE-r the numerals •· $n0,000." strike out tbe period. 

insC'rt a "emil olon. ancl add the following. : "fot· IlUl.intenance of tbe 
na\'igablP ,·hannt'l in Cuyahoga River, to a depth o1 :w feet. $u0,000: 
in all, $100.000." . 

1\lr. El\tEH~O~. 1\lr. Chairman. nn9 gent1PmPn of the House, 
there art:> hetween 12 allll 15 foundries, blast fnrnaees, and lrun 
mills within 2 or 3 mile~ of Lake Erie ou the Cuyahoga R.iwr. 
The iron ore tbut is brought dowu from tile Lakes enters through 
this channel and is taken up to tht:>se bla:o:t fnr·nae~, fomulries, 
and ii·oo mills. I am infonned by a represeutat.ivt:> of tlle c.:llam
ber of <·otmuerce tlu.tt tbere are at leu ·t l:! of t.lw.se fadories 
nwnuflH·turing iron \\~ hi<-il is necessary ~tnd-is heiug used evflry 
day in the manufa<·ture of wa1· material, and they feel Uwt this 
riYel' should be kept open to the dt:>pth of ~0 fet:>t to assist the 
,.e sels that eome from the Lakes to enter this river anu go 
up to tlle~e different hln~t furuaces and foundries. 

1\Ir. WALSH. Will tile gentleman yield? 
1\tr. E!\IJ.::.HSON. 1 will. 
l\lr. \\' AL~H. Has the river fl\er been imprm·ed by Congress? 
:.:r. E~lEH~O~. Yes; up tu 4 or 5 miles, hut I think in con-

juuc·tluu witli tile city . . 
1\h:. WAL~H. limY long ago has it been since an appropria

tion was matle fot· thn t pt~tl'po::-e? 
l\LT. E~LEH.SOK I tlo not know tlwt. This is an appropria

tiou fooJ.' wHt' emer,gency and ought to he dune to assist iu tile 
m~mufRdure of war t>S~t:>lltials. The1·e HJ't:> millions of dollars' 
worth of war materiltl being mude iu tht:> cit,\· of Cleveiand and 
we ought tu do everything we can to fucilitnte that u:muufac
tUI'fl, 

l\lr. MOORE of Penn~ylvania. ".ill the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. EL\1ERRON. l "111. 
~Ir·. ruonRE tlf Penn ylnmia. Is this the Cuyahoga Ri\er? 
1\Ir. I·;~IEI{SO..K Yes. 
1\1!·. MOOHE of PPnn:o:ylntnia. Thi!'; is the river made famous 

b\ the for·mer <listin; . .mi!':lwd f'hairman of the Committee on 
Iii\'er. ;md Harbors. !.\11·. Burton? 

1\lr. E!.\I.EHSON. T t:>Xpect it was. 
Mr. M• H •nE of Pe1in::-;ylv~nia. That was befm·e the gentle~ 

man arri·red in. Con:-..,·el':~-? 
1\lt·. E.1EH~O~. Ye~. 
Mr. MOORE of Penm:ylvania. I think. for a time lie sought 

to J.H'PYPilt uppropriatious 1being malle un the grouutl thut tile 
l'lVPJ' hi~ected the city. 

l\Ir. }..;1\[g}{SON. It bisects the city. The dty iR about evenly 
divided on either sicle of the ri\er, :mrl or. t11e ri\er, neat· the 
lakt>, ure thege furnaces. and !-;0 fm·th. Of C'um·~t:>. the r-ivt-t' 
ought to he improved beyond the 5 miles. I Sl..ppo ··e, a tlistanC'e 
of 8 mile. 

l\lr. MOOH.E of Penn~yl\anJa. I wa.nt to sny to the gentle
man that I never coulcl agr·ee with the former distingui~hecl 
cha.irrunn of the Committee on HiverR nm1 Hm·hors that the 
Cu~·nhoga Rl\-&' on~o.rht not to 1un-e an upprupt·iatwn. and that 
the dty itself ought to take <'nre of that river· hl"<'HURe it went 
through the <·ity. That is a principle I do Lot Egree with. 

Mr. E-:\ll~R~O:'\. Of C'om·sfl the l'ity hns clcm~ n !!!'eat deal of 
this work and spent a great many thou ands of dollars upon it, 
but it ean not d<l it at the prf'~'t:>.nt tiwe without iK uiug huuus,. 
anll t11nt won ld require u vote of the people. hecause the city's 
rate of tnxntion is nbont to the limit tlt tlH' pre~ent Ume. 

I am offerinl! this amendment purely fm· the r-ea!':on that there 
OUI!ht to be an improYement of this river to fneilitate the pas
snge of tlw:o;e \'es~lg coming up from the Lakes to these foun
dries an<l rnlling mills there. 

l\ir. LITTLE. Will the gentleirulll yield? 
1\tr·. E~tEHSON. I will. 
1\Ir. LTTTLR If '\ \\flre to ~npport a rnea~ure of this kind 

an<l en:thle you. to e!':c~ipe the i!':suing uf honch;, would thf' gentiP
man favor a mt>ttsure to repay Knnl'as City. Kan~ .. $~ 000.000 
it has expPmled to tnke care of tl1e Knw '\Yhich runs through it? 

1\tl'. El\fEHROK I do not know; that question does not come 
in connt->c·tinn with my omenrtmf'nt--

l\11·. LITTLE. Tt cloP:-:. if the gentiPmnn experts mP to appre· 
ciute the force of his reasoning. The Kansas-.or Kaw-River 

was formerly na\igable by ste'nmers reg11larly up to Lnwrence. 
An immense mauufacturing business is carriecl on along its 
banks for several mi.les up. I douht if eventually any of _the 
Rmaller rivers will send out as great track as the Kaw. This 
Govemment really ought to give it .conshleration. Long since 
Army engineers have reported on it favDrably. 

1\lr. El\IEHRON. I put it In on thE' ground that it is a war 
emergeney. If Congress does not want to do it. it is up to Cnn
gnes . nrul the respon~ibi1ity is off my shouluers. I think the 
nmendnwnt ought to be a1lopted. _ 

1\Ir. Sl\IALL. 1\Ir. Chairman. I just wish to say this ahout the 
ameudment. There is no favorable report on the project--

1\lr. b;l\IEHSON. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. S-:\L\LL. Certainly. 
1\lr. El\lEHSOX Did not Col. Newcomer state he- felt that 

under the rules of the d(-'pnrtment--
l\Ir. Sl\lALL. Ob.. the gentlellllm's amendment does not <·on

template u survey. The gentleman's amendment is to authorize 
un irupToYement. and ther·e hal' be(-'n no favorable repm·t--

l\.Jr. El\lEHSON. It is true they have not had time to make a 
report. 

1\lr. Sl\IALL. Tl1Pn- ...tilE:' gpntlflman admits that he is asldng. 
for an appropriation for an improvement upon which there hns 
been no sm·vey or no favorable report? 

Mr. Eil\1EltSON. If the !!-entleman will pardon me. that may 
be true, hut I am asking it beeam:e I thinl{ it is necessary and · 
U1e Chmnber of Commerce of the city of Clevehtnll thinks it is 
ne<'essnry. They have a~kecl the city to do it, and the city hns 
not funtL« with whkh to do it. and they say the1·e are millions 
of dollars' wortlJ of war nmterial being mnn.ufaC'tured in the 
city and the G••\ernment C'nuld do it quicker tban the city eould 
do it. nnd that is thP only reason I am a.«king it. 

1\lr. SMALL. Now, 1\lr. Chairman. the gent-leman is presumed 
to lmow as a member of the Committee on Rivers ancl Harbnrs 
that llis amendment is inappropriate and uuprecedt:>nted und 
has no place in the bill. It is absolutel~· without merit. It is a 
prnpo!:'ition for an impro\~ement of a pn1·t of the Cu~·aboga lUver 
whkh the city Nf Clevl"larul has always hereoofo1·e maintained. 
Tbere ls no favorable report. 

The CHAIRMA~. The question is on the- amendment offered 
by the geutlenmn f1:om Ohio. 

The- question was taken. and the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. EMERSON. Mr. Chairman, I lul\e another amendment 

to offer_ 
'The CHAIRl\tAl"'i. The. Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follow8: 
Page 15, Jine 12. after the numerals "5o,ooo;• insert: "And the 

SP<'r('tarv of War is hPrehy dlrectPrl to cause an. examination anrl sur.vey 
to be made of Cu.vahl'ga River, Ohio, with a view to mainte-nance of 
thP nadgaule ebannP.I in !'air! ri.vl'r in t·oopPration with ,o,·nl iDtl'rl',;t.;;, · 
the e:\"Pf'DSt of sai(l examinatlon and survey to be paid from the funds 
ap.propriatetl in this paragraph." 

:\Ir. EMERSON. l\lr. Chairman, this simply provides for a 
surve\r, I think the committee ought to put this iu thl:' IJill. 

I:r.~ S.lAU... Mr. Chair"t...an, I ouly desire- to say this. that 
tbe committee after mature llelibE:'ration decided that it was 
not propet· to have authorization for any surveys in this hill. 
If the gentleman was pre. ent at the time that conclusion was 
rt:>a<'hed I tnink he voted for it. The gentleman is a memher 
of the committee. He offered no 'amendment for this suney, 
and if the committee adopts this authorizntion for · a 8Ul'Yey 
it \\'i1l be an exeflption. hec·ause not u survey is uuthorized in 
this bill nor ha~ the Committee li>f the Whole on the state of the 
Union authorized one. so that I do not think the gentlflmnn 
oug-Jlt to : md~t upon it and in any event it is certainly without 
medt. This matter was very cru•efuUy considered by the <·um
mittee and the committee commlteil · with many l\Iemberg on 
both sides of the House. and the reasollS why we decided to 
b;l\'e no surveys are fully set ful'th in the rt:>port of the com- · 
mittee. I shall not take the time -to recapitulate them here, 
but the reasons should impress · nny l\1ember who wi:o;hes to 
reach a fair conclusi-on, and I think they will be regarued as . 
con(')usive. 

1\Ir. El\IERSON. l\Ir. Chait·man. I simply want to say in 
reply to what the chairman hns snicl. I do not know ~vlwtllel~ I 
was present or not, but it does not m:-~.ke ~J~V di~erenee anyway. 
The gentleman's obje<'tio.n· to my tlr~t amen<lmeut "as hecall.<:e . 
it was not re{'rimmenderl by the War DepartmPQt. The War 
DepartmE:'nt can n.ot ret"ommell(l it witl10ut n ~lli'Yfly. ~o\\·. I 
nm complying witb ~i~ ub,it:>(.'tion to my ,fit·!'t amendment h;\· ask
ing for a sur'"e~< . At any rate. this amendment :"imply pl'oYides 
that we should . have ~ su,ner. ·corupJyiug \y.ith . the <:ritiei~m ~~f 
the cbuirmnu. :;:: thjnk we ought to llnYe it. and r think the 
rl.ou. e ought to put it in. - · · 

The CHAIHMA~. Ti1e question is on agreeing to the amend· 
ment offered by the gentleman ·frvrn Ohio. 
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The question was ·taken, and the Chairman announced that 
the noes :seemed to have it. 

Mr. El\.I'ERSON. ~t us .have P d.ivisi<..n. 
The CHAIRMAN. A division is demanded. 
The committee djv:ded; and there were--aye~ 6, noes 27. 
S1l the amendment was rejected. -' 
Mr. LITTLE. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend my remarks in the RECORD. 
The CHAilll\1A.N. The gentleman from Kansas.. asl{s unani

mons consent to extend his remarks in tl1e RECORD. Is there 
objection? 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Erie Harbor, Pa.; Dunkirk and -Buffalo Harbors, Black Rock Channel 

and T<Jiuiwanda Harbor, and Niaga1·a .,River, N. Y.: For maintenance, 
$61,000. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, I mo-ve to strike 
out the-last word. 

Tile CHAIRMAN. Tlle gentleman, from Pennsylvania moves 
to strike out the last word. . . . 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, in reading the 
bill 've have swung round the circle to \Yestern Penosylvauia 
and have reached the Erie Harbor, a harbor represented by my 
uistinguished colleagu·~ from Pennsylvania- [Mr. CL.A.BK] and 
one well worthy of improvement. Like all Lake ports, it ought 
to receive careful consideration in these wa1; times. , 

But I desire at this point to bring some new information _to 
tlle House with regard to a question that has been discussed 
for ,<;everal ·days-that of the relative importance of channel 
depths along the Atlantic seaboard. We have had some debate 
here concerning 40-foot channels that are being provided for 
certain ports · ·along the Atlantic coast, and the question has 
been raised-and I think properly-as to the wisdom . of bring-• 
ing other ports doing an . international business up to that 
standard, or sooner or later we may be compelled to fix a limit 
to which we will go iD improving the harbors of the country. 
If one harbor finally obtains a depth of 50 feet and becomes 
supreme in t11e matter of international commerce, it may not 
be good for the other ports. 

As showing the relevancy of the discussion at this time, when 
\ve are at war with a foreign country, and when every Ameri
can desires ·u1at his coast lines shall be properly fortified and 

. protected and made available for war service, I want to read 
into the RECORD a letter just received from the _ Acting~ Quarter
master General, Maj. Gen. Goethals. I read the other day that 
the Quartermaster Department had proposed to establish a 
Jar .... e embatkation station at the port of · Boston, a port which 
n~ has 35 fe£>t assured depth of channel and on tide more 
than· 40 feet; and I inquired of Gen. Goethals whether such 
improvements as were contemplated for Boston were for Boston 
only or whether they were to be, carried to other points along 
the coast. _ · 

I am happy to say the General replies that other pOints. are 
to be considered and that there is to be a distribution of this 
port work. I send to the Clerk's desk the letter and ask that 
it be read. 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the Clerk will read it. 
The Clerk read as follows: . 

WAR D E PARTMEXT , 
OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER GENE RAL OF THE ARllY, 

Washington, .April 1S, 1918. 
· lion J. HA:\IP'IO:li MOORE, 

-Ilouse of Representati ~es, Washingto-n, D. a. 
D.EAP. MR. MOORE: In reply to yours of the. 12th inst. , I beg to adv_ise 

you that the statement relative to the eqmpm ent of an e m ba rkatiOn 
station at Boston, with the necessary docks and warehouse facilities, 
is correct. The cost is not yet determined, but will be in the neighbor
hood of $21,000,000. 

A site has been selected and arrangements made for taking over land 
neeessary for similar facilities at Pbilade.J pbta, the plans for which 
:ue now in preparation. · In addition to the foreg9tng. New York, Nor
folk, and Charleston are to be provided with similar facilities. 

Very truly, yours, 
.GEO. W. GOETHALS, 

Acti-ng Quarterma.ster General .. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania:. It may not be wise to discuss 
this matter in detail, although I assume it is giving no informa
tion or comfort to the enemy, but this highly important in
formation shows that the Quartermaster's Department ·is alive 
to the necessities of distribution. The fact indicated in this 
letter is that a $21,000,000 establishment is being set up at 
Boston. I am glad 'it is.. Boston has splendid harbor facilities 
and probably the best dry dock along t~e whole Atlantic sea
board. It is entirely proper that it . should be consider:etl in a 
matter of the embarkation of the troops and wnr supplies of the 
c.!ll~ntry. 

It is ~roper that Norfolk be considered, because Norfolk is 
a great port. It is proper th-at New York should be considered, 
because New York has now~ through the Ambrose Channel, a 
depth of 40. feet to the city, and if this bill carries it is assured 
of a 40-foot channel through the East River to Long· Island 
Sound. This letter also throws some light on the CharTeston 
situation, about which there has been some question in the 
House. I supported the Charleston proposition, because tlle 
-committee supported it and because the President and the Navy 
Department wanted it. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Penn
sylvania has expired. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I ask for two minutes more, 
Mr. Chairman. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Pennsylvania asks 
unan-imous consent to proceed for two minutes more. Is there 
objection'! 

There was no-objection. 
Mr .. MOORE of Pennsyl\-a:1 ia. And because it was supported 

by the Secretary of, War. . 
Now, then, we may begin to understand why it is that Charles-

. ton is being considered in this general scheme of improvement 
along the coast. If we are to have a great dry dock at Charles
ton, which is below Cape Hatteras, well and good. The lower 
coast surely should have available for -ships in distress at sea 
or ships needing repairs a dry dook somewhere south of Cape 
Hatteras, because there is urgent necessity for it. I am pleased, 
of com·se, to know that Philadelphia is included in this scheme 
for the constt"Uction of embarkation stations. There is no point 
al~ng the Atlantic seaboard where the raw material Is more avail
able, where the labor market is better in band, anu where the 
fuel supply is more easily obtaipeo. But, as I have pointed out, 
whereas Boston will have 40 feet, and New York will have 40 
feet, and Charleston, under .the provisions of this bi!J, will have 
40 feet, and Norfolk has an assured 35 feet, there is still a big 
problem ahead of the Delaware River to attain a 40-foot depth. 

- It is a matter of su<'h consequen,ce to the Nation and to the rest 
of tl:ie ports along the coast that I feel warranted in again calling 
attention to it. 

MI·. W AL~H. 1\fr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word in order to -ask the gentleman from Pennsylvania a ques
tion. 

Mr. SMALL. How much time does t11e gentleman desire! · 
Mr. WALSH. Oh, probably two minutes. Will the gentle

man state whether or not he has any information as to the situa~ 
tion with reference . to i.he . taking over by the Government o{ 
.some canals, authority for which was carried in the last river 
and harbor bill! I think there is one somewhere up in the gen
tleman's regiqn and R;~other one down on Cape. Cod. 

1\lr. MOORE of Penn,sylvania. Y.es; I know it . troubles the 
gentleman very much and be has very great difficulty in re
membering it, although the name is now a household word, even 
in Massachusetts. But there are two canals-- , 

Mr. WALSH. The gentleman is facetious, and I am asking a 
serious question. I could not think of the name of the canal 
down in the gentleman's section of the country. . 

Mr. MOORE of PennRylvania. If the gentleman has so easily 
forgotten it, I shall have to rack my bruins a little bit myself; 
but .. the Cape Cod Canal, which _cuts through a spit of land 
near the dist rict represented by the distinguished gentleman 
f:rom Massachusetts [M1·. WALSH], was provided for in the last 
river and harbor bill. That is to say, provision was made for 
un inquiry as to the advisability of taking over· that canal for ' 
Government use. And I may say to the gentleman that that 
cana l is useu· constantly by the Government of the United States. 
Small warcraft pass through it, and it is wise that they should 
do so, beca use if saves a tremendous risk in outside sailing in 
times of peace or when vessels are moving from one point to 
another for ordinary purposes. 
- The other canal to which the gentleman refers. and which I 

now recall, is the Ch~sapeake & Delaware Canal, one of greater 
importance than that at Cape Cod, because it connects up two 
of the greatest bodies of water in the United States- the Dela
ware and Chesapeake Bays. 

Mr. WALSH. The gentleman mi sunders tood _ my queRtion. 
I wanted to know how far the Government authorit ies hall got
ten toward taking over that canal, and '~hat the sit uation w as! 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. So far as the Chesapeake & 
Delaware Canal is concerned, condemnation W:lf'l provided for 
in· the last bill, and I am advi10:ed by the Engineer oft1cE- that 
negotiations are now pending with the owners of the canal. so 
far a !? they can be found . The owners of thE' canal <'Onsis t very 
largely of estates and heirs a nd descendants of the original 
o\\rners, who are ditficult to find. I unders tand that negotia-



t1on~ are pending and that in dJie course we ·may have some ·in-. 
formation on the subject. In all good faith I thank the gentle
man from Massachu~etts for making this inquiry. 

' Mr. CLARK of Pennsylvania. I move to strike out the last 
word for the purpose of stating that I have some official corre
spondence and some valuable data, as it seems to me, t•elating 
to the port of Erie, which I desire to present. 

!!ARBOR. 

The Erie Harbor is known as a landlocked harbor. Some 
4. miles west of the central section of the city of Erie a penin
sula . joins the shore and runs out into the open lake beyond 
the city o.l. Erie and curves in toward the shore. In some places 
this bay is a mile or a mile and a half in width and is approxi-
mately 7 miles in length. ' 

Where the peninsula, known as Presque Isle, joins the main
land it is narrow and widens as it extends eastward. In area 
there are about 2,700 acres of land under the control of the 
United States. 

I have often wondered why the Government at the p1·esent . 
time has not made some use of this _laud. Across the narrow 
neck of this peninsula, west of the city, the storms made a 
channel last October about 11 feet wide, which has been en
larged b7 the storms sweeping down the lake since until now 
it is nearly 450 feet in width. Through this channel the waves 
of the lake run into the bay and there deposit sand to an 
alarming extent 

Some years ago, under expert engineering advice, it was 
deE>med advisable to create a channel · across this neck of the 
peninsula so that ships could sail directly into the harbor from 
the west and pass out of the harbor from the east. This chan
nel was made and the resu1t was most disastrous. The bay 
filled up so rapidly with sand that it became necessary to re
store the peninsula to its original condition. 

On November 1, 1917, I sent a telegram to the Hon. Newton 
D. Baker, Secretary of "'Yar, informing him of the breach across 
the peninsula, a::1d at the same time I requested the· Board of 
Commerce of the city of Erie to also bring this matt~r to the 
attention of the Secretary; this was done, and responsive tele
grams re<'eived in due time, and the district engineer was or· 
dered to investigate. Work was commenced last fall to repair 
the damage, but a severe storm destroyed what Uttle had been 
accomplished. 

Tbe situation was investigated by the United States Engineer
ing Department and un estimate was made of the amount of 
money necessary f.or the work and that sum was fixed at $50,000. 
Col. Newcomer appeared before the Committee on Rivers and 
Harbors and stated that the harbor was quite 1mpm1:ant and 
that this amount was required for the improvement contem
plat~d. but I am tmder the impression that the channel has been 
widened since Col. Newcomer appeared before the committee. 
His testimony may be found on page 146 of the hearings. 

I fear that this amount is not sufficient. but as I am not an 
engineer I am not qualified to speak with precision upon the 
subject. In n letter received from Col. J. G. 'Van·en, of the 
Corps of Engineers, the division engiueer Jakes division, with 
offices at Buffalo, N. Y., he speaks of this harbor as being "one 
of the best harbors of its size on the Great Lakes," and this 
opinion coincides with that' of men engaged in the lake traffic, and 
·s almost universally spoken of as the best harbor on the chain 
of lakes. Many vessels find a refuge there· during the winter. 

Running out of the city of Erie are several railroad lines which 
convey the traffic of thE' lakes into the interior and bring to the 
port coal, ore, and merchandise for shipment east, and west. 

TONNAGE. 

1\Ir. James Thompson, in charge of the terminal facilities of 
the Pennsylvania Railroa(,l at Erie, anti likewise in C'harge of 
their freigbt traffic at the port of New York, f-urnishes me with 
the following data relating to the amount of ore received, cover
Ing a period from 191-! to 1917: 
Statement of coa~ and ore hinulled at port of Erie during vcars 19L~J 

1915, 1916, and 1917. 

Year. 

Y. & 0. COAL DOCK. 
1914 ••••••••••. --··. -······ •.••••• 
1915 ••• •••••••••••·••••••••••••••• 
1916 ............ . ................ . 
1917 ••.•••• ·••·•••·•· .... ..... ··-·· 

P. R. R. CAR DUMPER. 
1914 ............................. . 

Number of 
vessels. 

380 
319 
35t 
364 

57 
117 
293 

Tonnage. 

1,389,643 
895,630 
68S, 170 
756, 'XIl 

1&5,339 
540, 14lf 

Total num-j Total 
ber vessels. tonnage. 

t 

1, 417 3, 729, !50 

1, 498,323 
168 05-!,437 

1915 •••••••• -·· •• ·-· ••• ·-·· ••••••• 
1916 ... ·-·-···--·-··············-· 
1917 ••• ·- ·- •••.• - •••. ·- •• -· ••••• -·1-----1-----t----63:--_) ·1- --· 2.:..,Ffl_'!;_, 2_50 

Total both co31 docks •••.... -····-···-· ............ 21 f52 6,607, 70J 
l=======r-=====b======l,====== 
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8 tatcmcnt of _ coal and ore handled at port of B.rie .du1·ing :]}ears 191~, 
1915, 1916, and 19n-Continued . - • 

Year. Number of Tonnage. Total num-
veessls. ber vessels. 

•; 

E. & P. ORE DOCK. 
26 184,(X)() 
29 148,31' 

65 
m~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

1'. & E. ORE DOCK. 
1914...... •• • • • • • • • • • . • •• • • • . . •• • • 40 260,991 
1915: . -............................ 90 707,F!l5 
1916.............................. 170 1,341,012 
1917... •• • • • • • • •• •••••• •• • • ••• • ••• 238 1, 930, lll E33 

Total both ore docks. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • •.• _ • _ ••• _·I 003 

Year. 

P. &. E. ORE DOCK. 

~~~~-· ........ ············ ········ ................ ·······-· 

~~~~::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::~ :::~::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 

I 
Numb3r 

ol vessels. 

40 
90 

17J 
~3 

Total 
T?nnage. 

332,314 

4, 239,991 

4,572, 303 

Avera.g3 
p:lr vessel. 

Tons. 
,. 6,52) 

!,872 
-,,889 
8,109 

The Board of Commerce of Erie, Pa., through its secretary, 
furnished the following tabulated data: 

RECEIPTS. 

~12\~~~::~~~:=·~~:-~~{~~~~:·:.~t~ii 
Mill stuff .. ·-··········---·-·········-··---····· .. do ... 
Pulpwood ...•••...••••.••.•.. -·-·· ..•. -··- •.•.. cords •. 

~~\~~: ~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::: ~~:::~:: 
Steel ralls ..••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••.•.•.. tons .. 

Year 1917. 

563 
4, 25S 

1,000,531 
13,520 

2,030,484 
12,948 

2,281,000 
33,250 
12,670 
53,089 

292,500 
3, 784 

304,821 
315 

Total value •.••••..••••.•••••••••••••••••.••..... ·····-····-··. 

SHll'MENTS. 
Coal (anthracite) .•...•••.•.••••••••....••••....• tons .. 
Coal (bituminous) •••.•••..••...••.•......•....... do .. . 
Merchandise ..... _ .••••••••••••••.•• _ .•••••.•. _ . _ . do .. . 

589,993 
722,713 
71,229 

Total value.··················-········-·······-· .••••.•....•.. 

Entire total. ..... : ..•.•••...•.•.•••••••...•••.•.. -·······-····· 

Valuation. 

S45'2,R0() 
510,960 

11,003, 951 
20,280 

12, 182,90! 
.'ll, 792 
82,116 

6,650,000 
443,450 
849,4.24 
234,000 
lfi1,360 
673,665 

6,20() 

33,314,492 

4,129,951 
2,890,1)52 

14, 245,80~ 

21,266, 603 
33, 31-t, 492 

54, 5Sl, O~)j 

l!f~! ill!!!: llilii~~~~~~ii~~~~!~~~~~~~!!~~~!~~ Ill 
The following is a report of the tonnage of fish received dur-

ing a period of years: --. 
Tons. 

1905------------------------·------------------------- 1 4,469 

. lilll~~~[~~~~~~~~~~!~~-~-=~i~~~r~~~~ :: llllli 
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The Penns:yl•ania Railroad Co. recently contemplated an ex
penditur(> of $2,000,000 to increa!':e it~ terminal facilities at thi~ 
port, but I under~tuml that conditions growing out of the war 
will pn~tpnne this improYement. · 

'l'he Appropriation is not as.l~ed for a new project, but for the 
purpose of immelliat ly repairing the damage clone. "A. ~tit(·h 
in time saves nine" iS n truth worth ob erYing and is surely 
applicablE> to the present situation, for if the repairs are uot 
now made a niucb larger appropriation will be requiJ.·ed. Haste 
in this ease is not wa te. 

The Clerk re111l as follows: 
Olcott, Charlottl:', PultnPyville, Great Soclus Bay, Little Sodus 13ay, 

Oswego. Cap,• Vincent. and Ogdt!llsburg Haruors, N. L: For mainte
nance, $13,UOO. 

~lr. S111ALL. 1\lr. G_hai.l·m.an. I offer a committee amend
ment. 

The CH.A.IR.l\JAN. The gentleman from North Carolina of
fer nn Hmendment, w·hich the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk rend ns follo'\YS: · -
Cornmltt,.re amendment: Page 13, line 18. strike out the numerals 

"$13.006" and insert b1 lieu thereof tbe · num rals •· $43.000." 
Mr. Sl\IALL. Mr. Chttirman, this amendment is based upon a 

letter frulll tlle Chief of Enginee-rs; etting fo1·th that recently n 
·.,ca usetl in this imjJrovem~t ha.d - been de troyed .and that it 
wn 1.1ece8&tr~- to ha ,e this additionnl ~30.000 for the purchase 
of u tug. I will ask to haYe that letter reu<l. 

1\ir. \V ALSH. 1'hen, will the gentleman answer a question 
after that? 

lllt-. S:llALL. Yes; with pleasure. 
The CHAIRMAN. Without objection the clerk will read the 

letter. 
The Clerk -read as follows: 

Hon. JoHN H . . ·s~ALL, 

··WAR DEPARTY"IDrr, 
OFFICE· OF THE CHIEF "OF E:SGI~Ens, 

··Waslti.nyton, March 11, 1!J18. 

Chairman, Committee on JUvm·s and · Harbo-rs, 
' H ou~e of Represen.Uztives. 

MY oEAn MR. SMALL : Referring to the following 1tl:'tn on page 13 of 
the pending l'iver and harbor bill, ~·Olcott, Charlotte, Pultney,..-llle, 
Great ·Sodus Bay, Little l:)odus Bay, Oswego, Cape \lnceut, and U~dens
burg Har\Jors, -:\. Y. : Fo1· maintenanLe, ,.13.000," you1· attention ls 
invited to the !art that the necessity fo1· a greater appropriation tor 
maintenan~E> of these works bas recently developed. Under date of 
March - 7. 1918, the di trlct engineer submitted a repo1·t setting forth 
the neeessHy of purchasing a tug for use as a tender to the dredge 
Boelus, which does tbe annual maintenance drt'dging t·equlred fo1· the 
harbors · on Lake Ontario. The tug Bretcel tun, which bad been in 
this servf<·e. fonndet·ed in deep wate1· in Lake Ontat·io during the storm 
of December , • 191i. It was at first thought that It might be possible 
to -secure a tug oy transfe1· from some other district for next season's 
work but this bas been found impracticable and it has. tberefot·e, be
come' nee!:' ·sary to purchase a tug. An additional appropriation of 
$30.000 1 dPemed advisable for this purpose. lt Is. thet·etore, recom
mended that. lf,practlcable, tl,e amount of the above item for mainte
nance be increased from 13,000 to $43,000. 

Very o·uly~ yours, 
FR.EOERTC v . .ARBOT, 

Brigadier Genet·al, Engineers, 
Acting Ch-ief of Engineers. 

l\lr. $\IAL"L.- ~t is only necessary to add that this tug is used 
in all -tlle -Lake Ontario harhors, and it l.s absolutely es. entiat 
that they should haYe another steam tug to 1·eplace the one 
de. tro~.-ell. · 

l\1r. WALSH. _1\tr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?"' 
l\1r. S:\IALL. Certainly. 
.l\1i·. \VAL~H. Under what authority of law can the Chief _of 

Ell.}...rineers, or the \\'ar Devartment, or any other uepartm~ut, pro
ceed to construrt a tug co ting $30.000 aut of un appropriation 
for mainteuance of $43,000 for speeifically namE'd harbor~? 

.1\lr. Sl\lALL. ~n1ere is a general authority 1n past acts appro
printin~ for the e h11rbor' for the maintenance of a Govern
ruent-QWIIE>d dredge and an BCCQmpall~·ing tug. and under that 
authorits thEy could replace the tug tbnt has been destroyed. 

l\1r. \V ALSH. Mr. Chairman, 1 assume that at some time or 
other this tu~ was 1lUthm·ized under a ·specific item in orne river 
and lUlrhor !Jill or orne other measure. Now, the point I make 
i that under an Item for maintenance it does not seem to me 
tl1nt we c-oul<l build an entirely new craft·fN,m keel to ln<tstbeall. 
If we desired to raise that tug from the bottom of the lake. re
pair it, and restore it to its former condition, I can .see where it 
might be done under previous aut.hority; but I do uot know of 
any t"xisting- law which would authorize the building of an en
tlrPiy new ITaft or the creation of a new agency under an item 
for mainteuance unless some specific authority is carried in the 
law ·. 

lUr. Rl\fA LL. May ·1 say to the gentleman _that his position 
rwouJd be ·correct if the autllm-izHtion had been simply to pur
clulse or ' to construct a specific tug; but the authorization here 
wa51 gt>neral-to m;lintain at all times a tug .. The same general 
authority was given for the maintenance of a dredge1 so that 

nncler thnt general authority if one is displaced or rle trc.lyetl. as 
in this case, when the appropriation is rnu<l~ the authority will 
attuch. 

M1·. WALSH. I do not Wish to be under tood as quibbling, 
but ln~. ert that muintenance, which refers to something that is 
i11 exi~tPnce. bm not comprehend the creation of a new agency 
or the construction of a new craft. 

Mr. Sl\IALL. I think the gentleman's inquiry wus entirely 
appropriate. , 

The CHAITil\IAN. Tl1e que.o;;tion is on the amendment. 
'l'he amendment u·as a~reed to. 
The CJer·k read as follo'\\s: 
Snn Francisco, OAkland, Ric-hmond, Monterey. and Ilumboldt Harbor~. 

RPthvood and Petaluma Creeks, :r-;apa River, ~an P~hlo Bay, Mart> ' lslantl 
Strait, ancl Suisun Channl:'l. Cal.: For maintPnance. $4 .000; continuing 
improvem.Pnt of Oakland llil.rbor, $100.000; in all, $104.000. 

1\Ir. Sl\IALL. l\ir. Chairman, I offer the following committee 
nmE>nfl.ment. 

The CHAITil\fAN. The gentleman from North Carolina otrers 
an .amenrtment, '\\hich the Clerk ~ill report. 

The Clerk rea.d as follows : 
Committi:'P AmPudmPnt: Pa~P 15. llnP 7. !'ltrtke out the words and 

numerals at tbe E'ncl of line 7. '1tn all. ·$104.000.~' and inF:Prt in li~>u thP.rPo.f 
thl' following: "For improvPment of PPt:>l"trmn CJ'E>I'k. in acrorcl:tnc·e 
with rpport . ubmltted in HooF:!' documPnt No. 849, Sixty-fifth Congres~:~. 
R~>cond se,;sion. anrl 1'-ubjPct to the conditions set. forth in said document, 
$20.000; in all. $124.000." · 

1\Il·. S~fALL. 1\Jr. Chairman. this amendment is offered in 
accordance with the reromm€ndntion of the Chief of Engineers. 
bn ed on conditions orcuning s;ince the bill wa reported. and I 
ask to have- the rommunicntion from the Chief of Engineer::; r(>.acl. 

The CHAIRl\IA..~. Without objection; the Clerk will read the 
communication. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
\V.\R DEPARTME:'\T, 

""'Wa1Jhington, Marc!~ !B, 1918. 
Ron . .JOHN R. SMALL1 Chairman Oum1lttttce tm Rivers and Harbors, 

House of RepreRe11tati1'C8. 
- DEAR SIR: In responsp to your IPtt!'r of March 16. 1918. addre l'IE>d- to 
the Actin~ C'hiPf of EnginPPrs, roncPrning the project for the impro\•e
ml:'nt of PPtaluma CrP~>k. C".al.. ann thP S(>rious F:.hoaling In San Paulo 
Bay. whkh om.trurts the approach to this rhannPI. I have the honor to 
st& tt- that tb~ rPCI'nt rt>port from tbP oi<:trict PD!ctDPI'r. to Wblrb VOU 
refer, indicates that tbPre ls DOW a ContrOTii1l~ depth of only 2 feet across 
the Ran Pablo flats outs1dP the mouth of Pt'taluma Crf'f'k. ThP ehannt>l 
a<·ross thPSI' tints IF: not in,-.Juderl in the existing project for Petaluma. 
Cr~>Pk. And tho> foncls availabiP for thP maintPnance of thl:' latter can not 
therefore bl:' applied to this -channPI in the bav. Petaluma Creek bas a 
very sub. tantial eommerce. running ovPr a 'couple hundrE>d thou~<ancl. 
ton~ a .vPar. with a vain£- of about $16.000.000. and it IF: a matter of 
grPat lmportanrP that ad(>quatl:' facHltit:s shoul<l be provided to accom-
morlate this traffic. · 

Two rrports on thil'l locality l'f'<'Ommf-nc1:ng acl.rlltional lmproveml'nt 
have hPen submitted to Congre sin l't'CPDt yE>arF:, on(> in Hou~<P nocumPut 
No. 1 t8. "l.xty-thtrd Con'tTE>S~. first sPssion. wl1frh rpcommPncls only ex
tenrllng the rbann£-1 aero. s the boa! in • an Pablo Ray, anc1 the other 
in llouF:e Dorumeat No. 849. Sf::ort:v-ftftb CongrP. s. t>concl !'IPS ' ion. whkh, 
in addition to an approarh C'hannel In thl' hay. recommPnds four C'Ut· 
oil's at bnrl benrls and a turning ba'-'in m thl' oppPr portion of thE> rrPPk 
at an P~mat<>cl total co. t of $ 2.600 Stibject to certain conditions of 
local coopPra tion. Tbl' lattPr report is tbl' 0111:' whicb should afparently 
be approvpfl In raRI:' CongrPSS is wlllin~ to ex:tl'nd the projec for this 
locality at this time. 

Thl:' ChiPf of Engln!'f'rs i of th(> ()pinlr•n. 1n which I conctll', that the 
provision of an ac'lequate approach cbannt>l arro s thl' fiats In the bay 
1s a mattPr of uffic.ft-nt lmportanC'I:', on acC'ount of tbP transportation 
lntN'E>St!'l lnvolv~>rl to ron. t1tutl:' nn l'm~>rgt-nc·y whirh would bring·' the 
nP..w projl'C't withiu the ptlh<'Y MloptN'l h:v thP rommlttN' • In thP formu
lation of the pencllng bill. Au Initial appropriation of $40.000 Is rE>c•om· 
m~>nc!PCI m the project documPnt. but It i bi'III'VI'fl that $20.000 woulc1 
be ::mffiri~>nt to mi:'Pt tht> prt'l'ent f'mergt>n<'Y r~>qulring :.tdrlltional :clt>pth 
orross the . boal in San PRI)Jo Bay. It iR t.ber~>forP rPromm~>ndt>d thnt 
the pPncilng hill be aml'nrl<>d so as to makp an apl_)roprfntion of this 
umount for thP lmprovPmf'nt of PPtaluma CrPPk. Cal.. In acrorctanre 
with thl' rPport print~>d In Hoos(> Dorumc>nt No. 849. RL'tty-llfth Congress, 
second SE>F:l'< ion. and subject to the conditions -set forth in . aid document. 

Very_ respecttully. 
BEl\"EDTCT CROWELL, 

Acting Secre.tary of War. 
l\fr. R!\lALL. 1\fr. Chairmnu. the C'fmtrt~lling fa<·tor whiC'h 

makes this project an emergency is "t.his: Petaluma Creek has 
be~n umle1· imJH'overuent fm· ~me year . It is an impm·taut 
channel. a. the communication of the Cl1ief of Engineer. states. 
It ha~ 217.000 tons of commerf'e valned nt $17.000.000. The 
E:Xi ting project only embraces the creek it elf. It emptie into 
~<1.n Pahlo Huy and very re('ently shoal huve formed in the 
bay at th< mouth of the channel, so there i now only about 2 
feet of watPr. · R deptb which virtually close. the enh·anf•e 
ehannel to commerCe. So, unless we adopt this amendment, 
\vhich prorilles for the removal of the h-oa~ • we virtually 
p(>rmit un emhargo. to exi~t on this important commet-ce on 
Petaluma Creek. If it was simply meritoriou , and thut wus 
its onlv virtue. the amendment woul<l not be ·a!':kwl for. h11t it 
I an emergeucy bP.cause of the important comnt"erre on Pl':'ta
lnma CrePk. which is now practically closed to the entrance at 
San .Pablo Bay. 
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Tile C'H. Tl : T.-\:'\. · T )P qnp"lt i0n fs on the :-tmeudment offere1l 
by tlw ;.!'ellt fellt:lll fi'OIIl .'\ort It <.'11mliua. 

The HlllPIHIIIlf>llt wn:-: <'nnsidN'Pd and :11-."l'Pt>ll to. 
l\rt·. HHC:\IR-\l:f:H. ~It·. Chuirman, I \Yant to mnke n brief 

f;tfltement relati11g to the Lm: Au~ele!'; Ha•·hm· propo~ltion in thi~ 
bill. A:-: l'hairtu:tn of tlw Qommittee ou HailwHy!'; ami Cnnnl~. I 
clo not irltt->ntl to I'OlWPde. ·waive, or yiehl nny of the> rights, pri,·i
Jeges, or rwerogMtin•!'; helon;.dnl! to that committee. Ac·ting in 
J'P!";pon~e to the UlllJilimon...; expt·e~st>d de~irE' of 1 he llWJllhers of 
that cnmlllittee \Ye intend to in!'li~t that nil hill~ anti mt-asm·p~ 
that f>houlcl pr·operly he refened to thnt cntmnittPE' he so rt>ft-r·•·ed 
in the> future. 1 rP<"entlv heenme chait·nuPl of thi::. committee. 
ami I de~ire to ~tate that we nre a Jiye aeth·e committee. l~:n·ing 
fr(>Quent meeting!': and giYing pt'Ompt c·ousiderntion to all tlleas
ures refetTt><l to us. hut. 1\lr. f'hntrman. regar1lless of our atti
twiP as thu~ expt'Pssed. Il~\ertheless I want to ~a~- that I beJiPYe 
that this itt>m of the hill mor(:' .iu~tly unci prnpt>rly beloUI!S with 
the HiYel'!'; anti• HHrhors eommittee, arul therefot•e RU helie\'in~ 
I do not inlen1l to make auy point of order aguinst this item 
of the hill. 

'l'he Clerk rPatl as follows: 
Columbia and lower WillamPtte Rivers hplow VancouvPr, Wal'h .• anrl 

Pot·tbtnd, Ort>g., and mouth of Co.umbin RivPI'. Ore!!. and Wash.: ('on
tinuing Improvement and for malnten:t nce of f'olumbia and lower Wil
laml'tte Rivl't'q below Vanco'lV<>r, Wash., and Portland. Ot·e~ .• $:?:10 .000. 

Mr. ERCH. .:\lr. f'hnirmnn. I wa~ nut pl'e~ent in the House 
when thE' itE'l}l in refe•·e1we to the 1\li!-<!";i!':sippl HuTer wns pw;;;sed, 
and I hPg tne inclulg~:>UI'f' of the committee fn•· five minute!': to 
refer to tlie mutter of t'Xper' nental work on tlw upper riwr. I 
wns inst1·umental in hn,·ing lncorporatetl in the rh·ers and har
bors hill two yeat·~ ngn the umendm~nt rPf!niring the Ch.ief of 
Engineers to e}..'PPriment with tows nnd harJ!es on the uppe•· 
t:iveJ·. the nnvigHhle portion thereof. hoth with heavy anti light 
frei~ht. I dhl that hE>< ·an~e the original \\'Hrrnnt for ~ueh PX
perlmentatinn wa~ ('omainetl in the riv~:>rR nn1l harbors net tif 
1910. In orcler to gt>t re.sults the amendment wus offered untl 

, accepter!. 
In that :unenrtment the two year~ pro\'i(led for have ::thout 

elnpse~l. The ~:>xperinwntution wns undertaken hy Col. f:ultnt 
last fall with barge:;: Ioadt'tl with ('oal to Ht. Paul, and with r~ 
turn cargoes of iron ore from Rt. Paul to :-:t. Louis. I was in 
hopes that undf'r the nmPnrlment of two year~ ugo tl1e experi
mental worl{ might he more elahorate, that it might not he c·on
finetl to purely eugineeriug problems. hut thnt It might c·nver• 
questions of navigntion. As to this the en~irwers might llrofit 
by the exnerit-m·e of thf' old pilots-might tnl<e u leaf nut of the 
book of experience of otber nurinns where river~ had het->n m;ule 
navigable by. the Ul'f' of chains nmJ <·ahlewnys. Thert- :1re 
stret<·bes of the llpper river where chains atlll cahles might 
be mnde efficiE'nt. On the Elbe Hh·er. Germany. ther-e is a stretch 
of 275 ntiles which is <'hained. ancl on the uppE>r regioh!': of the 
Hhine cables are in use. Through these instrumt>ntalities the 
swift <'Urrents are overf'ome anrl commer<'e is expetlitec:l. That 
amemlment of two years pennitted thP Rec~retary of War to do, 
tluough the enginet-rs. this wot·k, or throu:!h ~ueh board as he 
might appoint. It seems to me civilhms might be <'nlled in to 
aid in making the:;:E' experiments. The repOl·t presentetl to the 
Committee on Rivers and Harbors. as shown in the evidenc-e of 
Col. Goltra. !'lhows that we ha,-e got a uavigahle river· on the 
upper MissjRsippt, a thing whl<'h those of us who have lived on 
the banks ronny Y~'>Hr~ wE>re uw~1re of. I hn n~ with me tlw latP:"t 
rep.ort ma<le by Gen.· Keller. bal'ed on the report mn<le to him hy 
Col. Mit<'hell. engineer in ehurge at St. Louis. I desire to have 
that mulle a purt uf the HECORD. 

There is now being built a steamer nt Rt. Louh; by Gnvem
ment authority which will me~:>t the conditions of the upper 
river navigation which were not met with by the Nokmnis with 
bel' draft of 6 feet. It is hoped that when this vt>~sel takes a 
tow up river she will not meet with the difficulties of the 
Nokmnis. If thiR work is fnlly and suc-cessfully_ demonstratt:'d. 
I nm quite confident that the commer£"e of the upper river will 
be restored. I ask unanimous consent that the report of Gen. 

. Keller be printed in the HECORD. 
Tile CHAIHMA~. Is there objection to the request of the 

gentleman from \Viseon~in? 
There wa~ no ohjectiun. 
The following is the report : 

UNITED STATES RAILROAD AD!\I.INISTRATlON, 
Washington, April 1, 1918. 

Hon. JoHN J. EscH, M. C., 
WaRhfnqton, D 0. 

MY DEAn Mn. EscH: In necordance with tht> promise of my lPttPr of 
Mar<"b 21 I takP pleasure in lnl'loslng an Pxtract from a letter just re
ceived from our distril't l'ngineer at St. Louis. 

Very truly, youl's, 
C. KELLER, 

Brigadier-General, Eng~neers, Becretary. 

Rrig. f;en. CR AS. 1\:ELr ER, 

'YIH JIE l".\ H l "i': ' T 
U .'\ITED ~T -\ ;f ES E .\tl . EEl: .t FI"lC'fl . 

t:>t. L•.uix, Mo .. .JluJCII U. 1918. 

Se('1-ctar!J Committee 011 lnland Wat • rw . t ]J ·~. 
bOI G Street .\'ll., IVa.~llinJfun, D. C. 

MY DEAR I.FJX. KELLER: 1 n l'PSponst' to your IPttP-1' d t tl .\'larch 23, 
thP followmg: statf'uwnt is suhmittP<I t"OIJ<·f>rning tht> I'Xpt'rinwnts ma<le 
durinc t tH lab• sunmH·t· a11 ;1 tall of last yt"ar in •·ouHut>rdal towing 
l.JetwPPn ~t. Louis aud ~t. l'aul: 

In tbt> "arl,\' summ•·r PIIort was rund<> by thP d•'p·nhnPnt to organi:r.l' a 
transpurtatJciJ ••nt>. to hP OIJPr:ltPcl hy tb u l;ovPrnmPnl. with t;ovl'rn
nwnt . pl:. nt. 10 Pugag-P in •·ommt•rt:!al towing on llw uppl'r Mississippi 
Hiver. to aid in re lief of lbt:> ~Pn• •ral railway l·ar sborta...:••. 

It was fountl. bowevPI', f ; at this wa~ lUipr a.·ti('ahlt'. hut thnt r:o\'Prn
m• ·u t plant •·oul<l 0~ tPa:·wd lot· "U •·h usp to pnv~ttP partil's. and arran;.re
mPnts wPre ruati P to t : at • nd with :\Jr. Edwar(J F. l.ottr·a. of this city, a;; 
IPSSP•', for thf' purlJosP of ht·iug:mg :\linn ·sola iron ore lt'OIU l't. I'aur to 
tbt• furn a ct>s nt St. Louis anti to -llalau•·e that tra.liit- uy towmg t'OIII from 
rh<• llltnois fJp d ,o nea1· thl. <·lty ha•k to ~t. l'aui. Th.P omy plant avail
abh• for th•• purpo::<e at that timt> Wt're ~ towboats anti 1~ ha rgPs wblt'h • 
h:~ u I~ < en bui'I'O\YP.d b.' tht- Kxper1nwntal Towhoat Boat'd from th~ Mis
sissippi Rivf'r Commi~l'ion anti trom lbt> l:'t. Loui>' Pll ;.dni'Pl' •listt·it·t, and 
whh·11 Wl-' l'e t"nga ;.:-l'tl :1t Ke• •kuk durin~ tbf' spring and Parly summer in 
Pxp.·riments umlf'I' 1bat LJUar<l to •it·tl't'minP thl' prop<•lling powPrs or. 
\'at·ious t,\·pes of tow l10at whPels and ma•·hinPry. Th ,•sf' \'t'>'St>ls, tbt>re
fore. were trr nstPITt>tl to 1b·· li'::<:O:PP. a lthough it was rPt ·o,.mized that 
I hi.' towboats wl're roo ch f'[J m tlt•aft awl not wPlt <Hlaptnl to navig-ate 
thP shoal cbantwls of the upp .•r Missil:lstppt Hivl:'r during the low-wate;r 
:::eason. 

!\al'ly 3 .000 tons of coa : wt>rP loadPd by thP ]pssef' on six -CJf th':l 
hat-gPs~ whlf' h. in tow of thP United 8tatps stPam••r Nok'''nix. startPd 
ft·om :st. Louis at tbP Pn•l of .1 uJ,\·. Altboul!h thf' usual low water SPa
"on had lwgun ar.d the stal!t' of rivPr was about that twrm ~ll to the twa
sou. the boat matll' l h t> upstrParu trip w~ thout iliffi1·ulty ot· inl'ictPnt, aL'
riving at Ht. l'aul. August 14. with th•' hl-'a\•ie~;t tow pt·oiJahly that has 
PVt'r bePn <·arrlt>tl up::<tJ'Paru on tbl' uppPr )lississippi Hi\'l'l', 

'rhP stParnPr took ftwl from t bP h ;tl ges <•n t h t> . a y ·1.· :J l-<o far the 
downstream trip, leaving about 2,200 tons to be sold at St. Paul. Pre
nuns :u-rangt:>lllents harmg Lw••n made bt>tween the dt,\· or ~t. i'auJ and 
tbt> 11':<:-:Pe. a <lo<·k was prE>par!'d b.v that dty at whieh tbP t·oal l'OUl•l be 
nn 'Nulr•ll. but 1mfortnnatPI:V it hH<l nnt oePn ~omp l'ted at the tim!' of 
arrival. Some dPiay was thus cause1l, during which the river steadily 
dE>dinP<l to a vt ry unusually low st a nd mainta inP!} th·tt low e 
continuously during the remainder of the season. This river contlitlon 
rt:liU•·Ptl Ill ~> c·bann ... •h•p t hos UlJP ux imately to tbat (lt tile uratt ot tne 
N<ll•um'll:l aTHl a<'<'Otmt:-: fo1· tbP diffi<"nlties of thP return trip . 

• <\fter unlo:Hling lht• c·•nll tbP six barges were rf'loatll'tl tor l'l:'turn trip 
with ore. again al.wut 3 .000 ton~. wbi<.-h madr:' the 1lraft an<! width of tow 
too great for tb• · l'hannt'l a\·ailablP, aut! to complieate matt~>rs furthe1·, 
through som•' rni:-:unt!er<:tantling the t•ailroafl brought in. at the last mo
ment, 500 additic.nal tons of orl'. wbi('b the !essee wa<J compP!lecl to r.n· 
load from tbt> C'a.r . .; an<! piH<'~' upon four small wooden barg<>s hastily hor
r·owt>d for that purpo:-:e•from the l'nitf'd Rtat.es engi.nPer office at St. Paul. 
These ('XtJ·a barges were added to the already overloa1led Nokmnts, and 
tht• boat startf'd south at the last of August with su<·h au unwieh.l,v tuw 
and great draft or boat that tbP wholt:> grounded upon nearly eve-ry har 
on tbP way south. 

l'o oran.v dillil"ulties wPrE' pnc•ountPrPd that the tow was finally bt·oken 
np and divitlPcl into thf> <'barge of otht>r small towboats of the Rork 
Island enghwer offire. an•l finall:v rl'acbl'd St. Louis Octoi.Jer 20. 

Thi!i! experit-nce rPsultf'd ln flnan<"ial lol':-: to the IPs~eP. but developed 
conclusivPly the controllin~ dPptb: 4 fPPt, for a wide tow at low watet· 
througb.,ut thP enrirt> distanl'P of 700 m!lel' bPtwecn the two cities, to 
which d • pth any VPSSP1!:> expectl'd to navigate that stream must o con
fonn in d •·sign that tb .. y may bl' controllable. In this connection it may 
bP "'tatl'd that tbP nPw bargPs soon to be built for this particular through 
traffic on thP upper Mississippi Rivt>r arP dPsignP.d with spPcial rt>fer
en<·e to carryin~ largP ,oads, about 8fi0 tons each. of these low·grade 
trPights on dPptbs not excPf'ding 4 fPP.t an1l at high wat<'r 2,500 tons 
each, ctrawin.tr 8 fPPt. and tbP towboats. when drawing about 3 feet, are 
to have ample powPr to propt>l and fully control a tow of tbt'Pe such 
barges raftPrl into a tow :n area (lE:ngth and widtb) equal to that of the
six barges of thf' Nokumz.« tow. 

The tessee maflf' attPrnpt to send anotber tow of coal north October 
4 to 20. but be('ause of thP troublP on the Nokomis's down tl'lp, this was 
dlvl:'rted to the lllinols Rivu and the coal was discharged at the bead of 
HPnl'pln Canal. . 

Dmlng all of this time the PXppriments of the towboat boartl, of 
coursf', have bPen stopp!'<l for want of floating plant antl nothing further 
bas been tlonp by that boar1l PX<"ept the installation of nPw maebinet·y. and 
~team plant upon anothE-r large RtenmN· f(in[J, at St. Louis. which will 
be usPd in continUing thP wheel expe1·iments or in towJ.ng. if pquipmPnt 
cun bP obtainrd, It Is t:>xpl'ctP.d that tbis boat will be ready fot· service 
during the latter part of April, an~l it if: hoped that anothPr trip, towing 
coal to ~t. Paul and return with ort>. may be made with this boat of grPat 
power with a mu<·b largH tow of barges than was possible with N11komis 
at low watPJ' last fall As tht: sprmg stagP of bigb water will then pre
vail. it is expectPd thu:o: to develop thP high-water posRibilities of the 
channel, which should present no difficulty to navigation on tbe scale 
intended. 

Yours, F.incerely, WM . R. MITCHELT., 
As1~istant Engineer in Cllarge. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ESCH. I will. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. What was the trouble with the first 

boat thnt went ,up, too deep draft? 
Mr. ESCH. Too deep a drn.ft. On her return trip she strucb: 

about eve·ry sanu bar in the riYer. 
Mr. GREEN of lmra. Is there any necessity for using a boat 

of such a deep rlraft? 
M. Ji~SCH. No; the King will have a draft of 3 feet, with 

powei'ful engines anti be ahle to tal•e six barges in tmv \Vith a 
maximum <'apaclty of 750 ·tons each. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. I take It thflt it will be as effective as ~ 
towboat, nowithstanding it does not have as deep a drnft? 

Mr. ESOH. Yes. 

I 1 t .I 
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1\lr. GREEX nf I owa. One- fn.rtb.er question. if the gentle
man . \\ill pem.lit: · 'Il1e ·gentleman ~voke about the chain system 
pre...-ailing on the rh-ers in Eurov~: TlHtb is -to overcome the 
swift cutTent. Is there- a very. S\~ift current on the upper l\iis-
sissippi ?·· . 

l\Jr. ES.CfL 'There. are· certain regions wh:et>:e the currPnt · may. 
be-two or· threE:'< mileg-n.n hour, but it· is-not as· rapid .ns- it is on.: 
the upper rcac·hes of the Hhine. 

1\Ji'. GREEN of· lo\Vlt~ r thin.k not, but very much less:: So · 
that· possthl:r·: itr nuzy ·not' be nece sarp't 

1\lt·. ESCH. It· muy · uotL be nece-R~n~·. In · met. Gerr: Keller 
sta.tell -thnt. the physic-s -. of. flow on , tli-e upppr l\lississippi.would 
make ·the -ehnln op-cable. system impractieable. 
Mr~ 'l'JLROX. l\lr. Chairman,' w.iiJ · the ~rent Ieman · yi:el<l? · 
The CHA.I1t:MAN: The time- of the.·gentl~mnn - froru .Wisconsin . 

has expi redJ 
1\Ir. ESCH. l\"fl·.- Chairman, I' nsk~ unnuirrwus· consent· to pro-

, ceed for one rniimte longer. 
Tlt~ CHAIIU\IAJ."\". IR there. .objection ?' 
There ·was-no oh'jection.- . ' 
1\.Ir . . TII.SO!';: 1. would · ru k ·if 'this .e:xp.erimentntion of· which 

tlr . gentl(;.>man has · spoken we-nt· nt alJ to -the qu_t>.!"tion . a~· to 
whether it. \Youl<l he:. at.all practicable- in a commercial sE'n:~ to · 
oYerrome the rapids . by cha.iils · or.- cabLQS or anything. of. th'a t 
kind? 

Mr. ESCH. No expe-.riment~· in that:rlir{'ctiorr were ·marte:· 
l\1r. TILRON, It is -simply n que!"tion of ·" whe-ther it is: physi-. 

cally po~~ihle ·to ·!10 it by. me-ans of chnim: amrcahles ? · 
~ 11'. ERCH. 1.'hey made no- -demonstration witb · referenre ·to 

chnius ancl caMes. 
l\lt~. TILSOX: What . was the ·nahu·e ·of· the ~periiuE?ntnti.on 

tim t th~~ .. made? · 
1\lr, ERCH; It "'RS n.s to the- charat"ter of' the- tow · anfl the · 

barge, the lines of 'the -hnrg:e,. .and . th~ to·n·. the- ·Cihrrraetel' of the 
'"heel that shoultl he usecl in rhe tow to prnpe-.1 it:· and whethe-r· 
the-y should u~ tlw tmmel .or tbe ·stPrn wtie{"l type. 

:Ur. GHEE~ of IO\\~a. • t'. Chairmau, a little- furth{'I' nlong. 
thnt · linP. Is this lin~ ·snfficiE'ntly. supplied with . terminal : facil
ities. or is it affPcterl in that kind of ·u way? : 

l\lr. E-SCH: St. Paul authorities constructed. : terminal • fnC'il~ 
itie-s in order to unload the bur~E'S ·. of·· coal brGug-ht up by the 
Nol.:omifl. lmt t heil." delay was one_ of: the· cuuses for CoL Goltrtt 
losl ng his ~1 0.000'. ' 

The CHAI rntAX. The ti mp of thp· gE'ntleman .from ·Wisconsin. 
has agnin P.~-pirNl. anrl the ClerK ";ll"t·e.ad.' 

The Cle-rk-. ren(l ns. follows: 
Wl1lamPttf> River abov~> Portland · and '' at · WillameHe •Falls,. Yllmblll 

and Clat. k niP. Rh·f' rs. Oreg. : Cowlitz . . IA'wis; and Hrays ·River , Wash~· : 
F or ma.intt'nan~e. 1 :! .000 :. ~ · ont 1 nni'Ilt;" j~provPmPnt of I.iewls River, in
cluding !1\ortb ·nnd East Forks, 13,500; m aU. $25,500. 

!lit·. HAWLEY. l\k Chairman, r offer. the ·following : amend• 
ment, \Yhieh 1. sPncl tn the Clerk's· desk. 

TJu.=- Clerk re:Hl ns follows: 
l'aglo' 16. lin~? 8 aftf'r thf! wotd "Yamhill'' insert thc··word ." IDver;" 

and aftPI' thP word •" (.llatskanie ·• chan-g~ the ·wort! "Rivl'rs" to" Rl·ver,' 
ancl add th~> wonls ." from .its· mouth to the town. of.(!lat kanie.'? 

the JcnYer l~f.ver_._whidi has·. been improved by the G<>Yernment 
and on which there is an e-xisting Jli'Oject...:_the. money. available · 
,for the improvement or mnintenance of ·any part <rf the-rher: 

Ml'. Sl\lALL. r rnny sayf tO th€'-'gentlemuu •thnt• untler e·xist
ibg law• and ·uuder the provision ·rotTied 1in .. thi · b-ill :any part1 o:f;-
1this _npprop_riation_ may · be appli · (1: to any improvement within· 
thergroup .. Any.. rnu1-of' tlie $2z>,uoo- carrie<l'for ·thl . group may 
be appl-ied to any improvementLnamerl ' in ·· thiS-group· of item~ 

hlr; HAWJJEY~ There-is- a .bnJarrce forl tllis river ·now" o.n .the 
books · of: the '.r.i'easnry:· of $1,1o:t:2T, which · can ' be u. ed for . tlie
mruntenn nee.' of' the · clmnnel · fl'om Clatsknni clown to theLrniJ~ .. 
road bri:tl~. · n , is :manife tly insuffic-ient·. to drnpro.,.~ the·· upper 
portion of· the·· rh-e1~ unless tile: lower portion is· maintainer! at'- · 
cordingly; and this-amemlment •w:ill allow ·the money· to be ·w ed l 
an the entire- sh·e.tch of tlie river- sotn(!\ 4 miles, so tliat r t.Jwre 
may be uniform • lleJ·Jth of" \Vate1·; arul' 1Jo:1 t seeking the · uppe.r 
river can go · in there· an(l : ~Pt 1 theH· cargoe -and .depart with ,an 
.even dt>ptl:r of wu.ter in all places: 

Mr. S:\IALL. W-ill the< gentlf>mnn . sny whf'ther- thnt · part at. 
the river is at present under improvement; unde1~ existing. proj~ 
eds, the part the gentleman wishe~ the mouey f"..xpentled on? 

l\lr.. HA WI.JEY\ TI1e-• IO.WE'l". part, whic.Li is tb:e part I ! 'Yi ·h. 
the-·money exp_ended on; .was--a projert'.eompleten in 1D02-:-6 reet 
in .<1eptht 40 fe-et · in width..: It : i an exiSting project. Subse
quent to that time an a sociation _engagecl in <lykino- the Iantis 
_ngreed to maintain tile. ri>er in connection with _ their dyking, 
\Tork; and they;-flitl that1f6J"'-a , time: They have·com letecl their 

,dy_king '"·ork and theynrr longer l1aye any interest · in maintain
ing_ the.. rh·e1-r 

. Th~ - rh·er uow remRins-- un.maintained in . the lower portioll, 
and thi~ amendment would enable the monev to De. used · for the · 
maintenance oLe.xi ting project: complete<.~ Hi 1902.: · 

1\lr. SMACL. . Then · if ' the only effect ' of~ thi • mnenrlment is_· · 
1to . ·authorize the money to be use(l . on a P.rojec.t which hns 
already bePn adopted: the engineeYs already han' that .nutl1ority, . 
and the amendment woult1"be surplusngP. On the other hanrl, 
if the arnenclme.nt contemplate work_ wbieh is not.. embrnced ·in 
anr. existing · project~that . iS, a . project: heretofM.e adopted . hY\ . 
Con~ress-tlien it :. would · tie imprope1·, anu ought not to be 
adopted. So in one case it would be surplusage .. and in the: othet: 
,ease iL wnulll be. improper. 

Mi·. HA 'VLEY. The g-entiemnn, 1. think will agr · thatt the ; 
balance now to the credit of this- rlVer· of•$1,154.27: appropriated · 
speeificnlly for the. maintenam·e · of. the river frmn the_ rnilrmul 
bridg:e-to the town of:<Jiatslmnie. cnn not be uset.l .for the waiu
te.Ilance of the. lower part of the.-r:iver, unlesSl -that- autlwrjzution 
is e..xtended to cover the other project auoptell ,and -completetl -by. 
tbs•Government ?. '-

1\.lr. S~I.ALL. Mr: Chairman, I.; as. - -unanimous -consent. \"Vith 
the,consent of. the-g-entleman, of com·se. that ~ we may pas OYer
this·: amendment until ' the eml ,of the- bill. nnd .in the. meantime 
we, will emle-aYor· to -unflerstund ,it tmore rfully. 

The- CHAIHl\IAN - The gentle-m;m .from •North Carolina, a....;;ks ... 
unaniwous con ent :. that the paragrn-ph sml · amendment · offered · 
b~. the- gentleman frnrn Oregon 1 be.. passed · ovet·. Is there -objec
tiou? [After_ a pan.se.] .,.. ThejChai.r hears ·none. 

1\Il\ HA'VLEYi l\.lr. Chairman, Irofi:er the ·following amend
ment. 

The CHAIHMAN. The Clerk will reportf the _nmendment! 
Tlle Clerk react . a~ . follows : · 

l\I 1•• HA 'YLI<~\". 1\lr. Chflinnan. the- pm·pose bf this . nmend~ 
rnent is thL~ -: The Gon:>rnmeut. improved the lo\-Yel' riY~r· in 
1902, nn<l then htter ·a subsequent· proposal .was· aElopte(l lto im
pron• the riYer. ahon• the- bridge to the town of Clntsku.nie.- The · 
amount of money herPtnfore; appropriated yPat'.IY. for . mninte- . 
nan-re has only hE'en · npplie1l to the~stretch .of the..wn.ter ·from ·the< . Amf>ndment : offered : by Mr. HAwr.E£·: .Page 16',: after, Hn.e 11;. insert , a: 
tO\Yn of Clat:;;lmnie.down to the milrontl lirillge; leaving·about 2-or new- paragrnpb . a~> ' follows: • 
o ·1 f tl · t rn from the- ruilroml b.rhl..,.e · to the Col b' "For improv~>ment of the channel iD. tl:P inner barb01~ of Coos Bay, 
.., nll t'~ o · 1E' ~ re•l . ' b Ulll Ht. Or£>g. from thP entrance to Smiths MJil.: in_accordan"Ce· with tho recom· 
Hi\·er without ·anymoney fm . it·-maintenan.ce.· 'rhe Government! menda.Uon contained tn . Boust> Document •No. 325: uty.fiJtb Congre..<;s, 
uretl~f'S · ~o into. the river and · improvE:' the ·upper• portion of it: first SPF:sion. aud m aecol'dan.cc with the conditions .- set . forth in. said . 
but they are not ' uliOl'i'e<.l: ii:J passi,ng in or. out~ . to remove any document. $130.ooo:~ 
oh: tl'U('tion thut. nwy exi~t in the~ lower riYer. CDns.equentlyr l\11'. HA W·LEY. Mr.. C1.3:airmtm the~ people of Coos Bn-s, un
Ui imrn·owmt"nt of the · uppe rivel"' tloes not accomplish Yet·y .- der- ·- the laws- or' the State · of Or~on. ollganized ~ D· pert~ uist1·ie.t 
much goocl in the movement of (•ommerce. This· nmemlment · of and created u. port commission. TJ1is commi ·sion· has the power.:
mine does not: im·t·ense the- appropriation at nll, hut sill!ply to levy· tuxes-and -;ell l)onds. ·- Under it -· powers· the ·port mm
ullcnYs them tn use on thE:> entire·stTPtclr of tbe rive.r·the •arnount missi-On · sold . abo.ut· $o50,000 worth . ofi' bonus .. This- entlJ·s · 
of mone-Y nnlilnble for its maintpnance. amount of money, and some more · obta·ined · from citizens who 

l\1r: Si\IALL. Mr. Chnirmun, from · the reading. of the amend- bought · the.- materiahdtellgc-~tl out· of the · bay for the rnn·po. e of 
meut I am uot sm·e thut I get r the · pu1-portr; , hut: unless-- r.· mis~ filling iu their lots in the lowe-r pnrtS?of~ the ·city, was· expN!tled 
untlPI'stnnd tht> geutl~mau, hi amendtnent .contemplutes ' a:- modi· in OfiPUing a channel 25 feet in depth from tile enh·nnC'~.· 1o 
fication of nn existing project. Smiths :Mill, of a suitable and convenieHt· whlth. with two· hu·~e 

Mt·. HA \YLEY. I . do not know~ \Yhether that woul<1 ·he'· a cor- turning b:u;:ins-< opposite - the towns -of. North RelJ(l aml Ma n~h· 
rect interpretation or not. There i~ an e-xL-tting. proje!Ctron , tbe field~ UiH!cr· the ··- law .. the port commission is limited in tbe 
lo'"-er ri\·m· of• 40 feet in willtb · and . Q_, feet r in · uept.li~ and tb:e amount of indebtedness it mny incur, and in the" expenditure of " 
eug:Lneers have repm·teu~.as the ~entlernan -knows.: n ne-w ·pro.1eet this ~650.000 it has attained the limit· ofvits-· powet· to ine1H' an 
co,ering the ent ire riYer and making. it· iuto ·one proje.ct . .instead : indebtedness. 'l'here · i~ existing~. on the bay:; ru. was- beforl:' tlie 
of, t\Yo. commis~imr ubrlertol•k todmprOIVe the bar, a . Governme-nt pmj! 

It uo'Y consistR of two units instead .of:··maB> nntL is:.. a. \ei'Y- ect of an 18-foot depth. and for u long period :of ~~a·1-:::; tb G-.~v
short river. This woUld not be the adoption of~ a new projeet, ernment· maintaii:red such a channel.. But an 18-foot clepth '"·as 
but simply muke available for removing small' obsti·uctions in not ·su.ttrcient · to accommodate tlle commerce of tile place. The 
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water on the ·bar is :lmple to accommodate any YC~ sel c.lrawlng 
25 feet of watet• .:n· more. During the last threP years some 
portions of this channel built by the port commis. ion have 
silted iu. The bottom of the bay is, in part, of soft material, 
aud the ~ides of the <:hannel mac.le by the port have silted in to 
some extc:>nt in places. There is a pt·o-jed favorably r~'>ported · by 
the E:'H~ineers, pending before the Committee Oll Hi'\'ers and 
Harbors and befot·e the Bouse for a 22-foot channel from the 
entl'ance to Smiths 1\Iill, and that is the one I run adYocating at 
th"i time. 

The people have put about $650,000 into this improyement. 
"They agk the Government now to put up $1 where they hnve put 
$5 to maintain that improvement. They are sawing lumi.Jer 
ou tbe bay at the rate, I should say, of about GOO.OOO feet at 
leal'-lt pe1· day. The greater proportion of that lumber js sent 
south to California, and a considerable part of it :is U5:ed in the 
making of ships for the service of the GoYernment in the war. 

This is one of the best spruce ectiollS of the West. The great 
spruce section runs from northern Califo~nia· to southwestem 
Washington, and this is one of the best parts of the spruce 
seetion. Tbey are sawing spruce for the making of Govern
ment aeroplanes, and some of the finest spruce that ever has 
grown, I suppose, anywhere grows in thls country. Now, unless 
they can hip out the other lumber cut from the logs-and only 
about 5 or JO per cent of the pruce log goes into aeroplane stock 
by uny possibility, and therefore it leaves 90 or 95 per <'ent 
of the log-and unless they can ship that out profitably they 
must discontinue the cutting of spruce. There is one other 
thing to be mentioned. · Both the to·wns of North Bend and 
1\Iar hfield nave public docks to which the public has access and 
service at all times. Since the people have done this amouut 
of work they now ask the Government to restore and maintain 
the channel constructed by them to a depth of 22 feet. Tbe . 
$130,000 recommended by the engineers will make availahle the 
depth of 'ivater through the main channel necessary to accom
modate for the present the great and growing commer<"e of that 
section. It seem to me that the proposition is a 1•easonnble one, 
when $1 ig to be appropriatec.l by the Congress is matched by 
$5 expended by the community. I trust it 'Will meet the favor 
of the committee. 

Mr. SMALL. 1\Ir. Chairman, this is a new project and does 
not come within the policy adopted by the committee for a 
ne\v project. . A..:: I stated before. the · committee have. after 
mature deliberation, determined to include no new projects in 
this bill except ~uch as were intimately associated with the 
pro:--eeution of the war and so recommended by the Secretary 
of War. This new project was not so recommended. It is 
not at all neces ary in opposing this amendment to say any
thing in di!q>ara~ement of the project. Tbe gentlc:>man from 
Oregon [1\Ir. RAwLEY], whom we all so highly esteem, came 
before the committee and presented thi~ project. ns well as sev
eral other new projects in hi5: State. He presented them clearly 
and strongly and did all in his power to convince the commit
tee that it ought to be included in the bill, and if the committee 
were inclined to yield to anyone they would certainly have 
been inclined to yield to the gentleman who now offers this 
amendment. I have here before me a large list of new projects 
in different .sections of the country just as important, I may 
say, as the new project advocated. by the gentleman. It would 
not be fair to them and to other l\lemberR and to other ::-ecdotis 
if any project were permitted to stay in the bill which does not 
come within ·this policy of the committee, and as we supposed 
and still believe to be a policy which has the approval of the 
House. With that statement, I hope the committee will vote 

--against tJ1e amE:'ndment. 
The CH..>\IIU1Al"'. The question is on the amendment offered 

by the gentleman from Oregon. 
The que~Uon was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
l\11'. HAWLEY. 1\lr. Chairman, I offer anothet· amendment. 
The CllAIRl\IAN. The gentleman from Oregon offers an 

nrnE>ndment. which the Clerk will repot·t. 
The Clerk read as fo11ows: 
AmendmPnt ofl'<'red by Mr. HAWLEY: Page 16, after line 11, insert 

the following a~> a new paragraph : 
" For the improvement of the bar1 entrance, and harlx>r of the Co

quille Rivl:'r, Orf'g., in accordance w1th the rl:'commendation contained 
in House D"cument No. 207, Sixty-fifth Con~ress; first ses~=;ion, and in 
accordance with the conditions set forth in satd document, $64,000." 

Mr. HAWLEY. 1\lr. Chait·man, I say frankly to the committee 
that this is also a new project, but it seems to me to possess 
such merit that it merits a brief statement in the consideration 
of the bill. 

The people of the Coquille River Valley have formed n port 
and created a port commission under the authority of State law, 
and for the improvement of the port and immediate entran~e to 
the river have tendered to the Government dollar for dollar, 
and in addition to that they have already expended a consider-

· able snm in the improvelnent of the river, and thE>y inteud to 
spend a considerable sum more iu addition to this . G-l,OUO which 

· they pJe<lgetl them elves to spend to supplement ,the · equal 
amount of $64,000 ·to be rnisheu by the Go\et·nment if this 
amenctment is inserted in tl1e !Jill. 

·Thet·e ar·e a number of mills nn . the l'iver. During this past 
summer, when they had some impcrta!lt spruce-c·utting ·con
tmcts with the Aircraft Board, a shoal formetl ahottt a thcmsand 
feet inside the mouth of the river, and the mills were C{)mpelled 

· to close down their operations three days {)Ut of six several tin;tes. 
They coulu not ship the side c.ut of the lumber out of the riYer 
on account of this ob5:tru<:tion. 

Now, the $64,000 asked to be appropriated by Congress, to be 
used in connection with a similar sum or a larger amount to be 
furni bed by U1e port commission, will remove this obstruction 
and prevent its recurrence by means {)f improvem~mt at tire 
mouth of the river. · 

It is important to the Government that it. bas this airplane 
stock. As I said in connc:>ction with Coos Bay, this section h'as 
some of the best. pt·uce found anywhere. · You can get a gr·enter 
_percentage of fine stock from -spruce grown there than f1·om 
that grown in· almost any other section of 'the country, and it is 
necessary t.'lat the Government should have this airplane stock. 
The allies need it. Thc:>re is a .demand for it on the part o:f 
England and on the part of France. We can furnish it, but we 
must sell the side cut when we furnish the spruce for the nil·
plune shck, and that is the reason why I take the time of the 
committee to submit this project for itS consideration. It bas 
me1·it. The people are willing to put in dollar fot· dollar mth 
the Government, and more, showing their confidence in it. It 
is not a scheme to do anything in the nature of boosting a com
munity. It is a plan to enable them to continue to do bu iness 
profitably to themselves and to serve the country at this time. 
The proposed improvement is favorably reported by the engine-ers 
in House Document No. 70, Sixty-fifth Oongress, first se sion, 
and describes_ at length the public advantages to be derived 
from the improvement. 

Mr. GREEN of lo\va. Mr. Chairman, I am not sufficiently 
familiRr with the project which the gentleman from 01·egon 
[Mr. HAWLEY) has just presented to discuss that atone, but I 
want very much to commend the spirit {)f the vicinity and 
State which he represents in their plan of putting som'e money 
of their own into these projects. 

I have long eontended that the great objection to these river 
·and harbor bills would be tlnne away with if every community 
was required to put up dollar for dollar with the amount the 
.Government was expected to put into the projects. It is a 
plan, however, that has not been adopted or in isted upon by 
the Government to any great extent. It has been rlone in some 
ri.ver and harbor bills, but so far as I know very few, and the 
result is that only in a few cases like this which the gentleman 
from Oregon has mentioned have the communitie mGst bene
fited by the projects heen willing to put any of tbeil· own money 
into them. They ought to be required in all cases to at least 
equal the amount that the Government supplies. If they were 
called upon in every instance to advance that amount. or to 
make good their power to produce it, when the Government puts 
its money into a project, there would not be very much troubte 
with these river and harbor bills. The good faith of the project 
Rlld those who prompted H would be shown at the outset. 
There would be no doubt about the question whether it was 
in reality a scheme to get money out of the Government rather 
than to benefit the country at large. Of course, the country 
at large always benefits by the improvement of rivers -and har
bors, but the immediate community, the town ib elf, where the 
work is done, always benefits the most, and that community or 
that town, as the case may be, ought to be require<l to put up 
a similar amount of money, as in the · case that the gentleman 
from Oregon has spoken of. I hope that that will commend 
itself to the further attention of the Committee on Rivers and 
Harbors. 

An objection is sometimes made that this wollld not be prac
tical in the case of the -improvement of -rivers flowing thr()u~h 
different States, but in such cru es the construdion of ter· 1inal 
facilities could be required. We baYe spent millions on .rive'rs 
like the Ohio. and then found that C\le riYer so tmpro'Verl was 
not used because the towns on its bank.· han no facilities to 
enable boats to use the ·river. We should requi1·e these towns 
to build suitable wharves, to proYirle machinery for loading and 
unloading and to make the wharves ncce sihle. 'Vhen we haYe 
done this and made the railroarts connect with the water· trans
portation, we shall have a system wh1ch will be a matter of 

. pride in5:tead of a disgrace. 
Mr. SMALL. Mr. Chairman, I shall occupy only a moment. 

The aentleman from Oregon [Mr. HAWLEY] canrlidly . acl.luits 
that this !s a new pJ;oject and that it does not eome within the 
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policy aclopte(1 by the committee, which I have just had the 
honor to f;tnt~:'. What I mi:rht say about this project would 
simply be n l'(:'petition of what I expressed in the committee 
about the forn :er amendment. and for these reasons we hope 
that the amendment ,,.ill not be adopted. 

The CHAIRl\IAK The question is on agreeing to the amend-
ment offered by the gentleman from Oregon. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. HAWLEY. Mr. Chairman, I offer another amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Oregon offers another 

amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows:-
Amendment offered by 1\Ir. HAWLEY: Page 16, after line 11, insert 

the followin~ as a new paragraph : 
"For the improvement of the Yaquina Bar, Bay, and Harbor, Oreg., 

in accordance with the recommendation contained in Bouse DocumPnt 
No. 109, Sixty-fifth Congress, fi1·st session, and in accordance with the 
conditions set forth in said document." 

1\Ir. HAWLEY. l\Ir. Chairman, I will say frankly this is a 
new project. The people on the Yaquina Bay and River have 
formed the port of Toledo and the port of Newport, and have 
submitted a proposition to the Engineer Department to supply
half the money necessary to improve the bar entrance and 
harbor. They have, under the permission of the War Depart
ment, already undertaken this improvement. They -entered into 
a contract with a gentleman formerly an engineer in the War 
Department to supervise the expenditure of the money provided 
by them. They have issued $150,000 worth of bonds, and have 
sold them. I understand, and · have let contracts tor the begin
ning of the improvement at the. bar. The improvement 'ivill cost 
about $836,000, as recommended by the engineers. One-half of 
that the community will provid~$418,000. 

The purpose of this amendment, however, is not to appro
priate any money at this time on the part of the Government, 
but it is for the Government to take over the project and to 
conduct the improvement under the supervision of the engi
neers, so that hereafter, if Congress should adopt the project
and I am confident it will-the community will be entitled to 
full credit on its proportion of the expenditure without ques
tion for all the money it is now expending. The Engineer's 
Office reports favorably on the project. There are about 
30,000.000,000 feet ·of timber as one item for development there 
to furnioo tonnage for the waterway, and the engineers, in 
House Document No. 109, Sixty-fifth Congress, first session, 
state at length the advantages to be realized from this improve
ment and favorably recommend it. But the point I rose to 
explain was that this amendment does not ask any money for 
the improvement. It merely gives authority to the engineers to 
take over and take charge of the improvement, so that the 
money now being advanced by the port for the improvement 

. may oe properly expended under. engineering directions. It is 
a very worthy project, and . the ' people of the locality have 
shown their good faith in providing so large a sum of ll}oney. 

1\ir. SMALL. Mr. Chairman, as the gentleman admtts, this 
is a new project, which he presented to the committee along 
with several other Pacific coast projects, which the committee 
could not include in the bill under the policy they adopted and 
which they applied to every section of the country. We there
fore hope the amendment will not be adopted. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Oregon [Mr. HAWLEY]. 

The amendment was rejected. 
1\fr. JOHNSON of Washington. 1\Ir. Chairman, I move to 

strike out the last word. I have been much interested in and 
desire to indorse the statements presented by the gentleman 
from Oregon [l\1r. HAWLEY], who is the senior Representative in 
Congress of the great Northwest. The presentations he has 
made in behalf of important projects, and which technically 
are in reality projects under way at important harbors on the 
coast of Oregon, apply equally and with full force to the har
bors on the extreme north Pacific coast of the United States, 
that is, the State of Washington, and to the harbors in the Puget 
Sound district. My colleague, Mr. HADLEY, and myself repre
sent districts which include all of the Pacific Ocean coast of the 
State of w·ashington, and our districts together the whole of 
Puget Sound, except that part in front of and across the bay 
from the city of Seattle, represented by our colleague, Mr. 
MILLER.' In addition, my district carries a large pat·t of the 
Columbia River. while 1\lr. HADLEY's district carries the length 
of the straits of Fuca-in all, a great stretch of navigable water 
and many important harbors. At these harbors are improve
ment projects, some in abeyance and some coming under the 
head of new projects. My colleague [l\Ir. HADLEY J and myRelf 
have presented them to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors. 
and in accordance with the policy of that committee made neces
sary by the war, now refrain from pressing them on the floor. 

We withhold our proposed amendments, inasmuch as our argu
ments would be· along exactly the lines of tho e presented by 
the gentleman from Oregon [Mr. HAWLEY], and the answer of 
the chairman of the committee [1\Ir. SMALL] of course would be 
quite the same, and the action of the Hou e the same. So 
neither 1\fr. HADLEY nor myself will take the time of the l\Iem
bers. We realize that our projects 'ivill be adYanced exactly 
as will other new projects when war conditions permit. I 
desire to congratulate the Rivers and Harbors Committee on 
having drawn and presented a tight, economical, and proper 
war-time bill. The time will come, of course, when the com
mittee will take in these meritorious so-called new projects on 
the north Pacific. 

I was pleased to hear the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. GREENl 
discuss the matter of local contributions. As the members of 
the Rivers and Harbors Committee know, nearly all of our 
newer and rapidly growing Northwest places have gone into 
the port commission plan, by which the people of all the com
munity immediately benefited tax themselves to do their part 
of their particular river and harbor improvements. and then 
call upon the Government to help finish them on the Govern
ment's plan, and to contribute part of the maintenance. 

I withdraw the pro forma amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the pro forma amend

ment will be withdrawn, and the Clerk will read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Puget Sound and Its tributary waters, Olympia, Tacoma, anu Bel

lingham Harbors. Lake Washington Ship Canal, Snohomish and Skagit 
Rivers, SwinomlRh Slough, waterway connecting Port Townsend Bay 
and Oak Bay, Columbia River between Wenatchee and Kettle Falls, 

· Wash.: For maintenance, $10,000. 

Mr. Sl\1ALL. Mr. Chairman, we have now completed section 
1, which authorizes all the appropriations, with the exception 
of one item, the Ohio River, which by unanimous consent was 
passed over on yesterday. I now ask to return to the item for 
the Ohio River. 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the committee wm now 
return to the item for the Ohio River, beginning with line 24, 
o~ page 10, and ending with line 25, on page 11. ,There is an 
amendment pending offered by the gentleman from Kentucky 
[l\Ir. BABKLEY] to strike out certain language and insert. 

Mr. SMALL. Mr. Chairman, I ask the indulgence of the com
mittee simply to say for the information of the committee that 
some question aros~ as to whether the language in the bill 
would modify unequivocally the existing project, and I stated 
to him with others that by the uniform construction of such 
language by the War Department it would not definitely modify 
the project, but would only give the War Department the op
portunity of endeavoring by experiment to ascertain whether a . 
stable 9-foot channel could be maintained below Lock and Dnm 
No. 48 by open-channel work. But in ordex:. to relieve any fear 
upon that point, at the proper time, I shall offer an amendment 
which will read as follows: 

Pm'L"ided, That the modification of the existing project by omitting 
locks and dams below Dam No. 48, as herein authorized, shall not be
come e!Iective until it shall be satisfactorily demonstrated that the 
project depth of 9 feet on that section of the river can be maintained 
by open-channel work. 

I will say that I have submitted this amendment to the gen
tleman from Ohio [1\Ir. SwiTzER] and also to the gentleman from 
New York [Mr. DEMPSEY], who interested them elves in the 
matter, and I think it has also been submitted to the gentleman 
from Illinois [l\Ir. MADDEN]. I just wish to make this statement 
at this time. 

Mr. BARKLEY. 1\Ir. Chairman, I do not know whether I am 
entitled to any further time in argument of this motion or not. 
Yesterday I occupied 10 minutes, or a part of 10 minutes, and 
if the Chair will recognize me now I shall not take very much 
of the time of the committee. 

This language in the bill, in the proviso as it now stands, 
authorizes the Secretary of War to modify the Ohio River 
project by eliminating all locks and dams below Lock No. 48. 
In Gen. Black's recommendation or report to the Secretary of 
'Var he states that experience has demonstrated that it is very 
improbable, owing to the slackness of the water in the Ohio 
River between Lock 48 and the mouth of the Tennessee, that 
an open channel can be maintained by dredging. lie goes far 
enough to state that it can not be demonstrated whether It can 
until they have experimented with the dredging of the river 
at that point, and he simply recommends that not only the locks 
and dams be held in abeyance but the question of whether to 
construct locks and dams or to maintain a channel by open
channel work both be held in abeyance until experience has 
demonstrated whether dredging is feasible, or which is more 
feasible than the other. Now, my motion was made to strike 
out this language because the power and authority ought not 
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to be given to the Secretary of War to determine whether tbi.s 
proje<·t shall be modified. Congress adopted this project in the 
be~rinning, and all that ought to be done, if anything is done, 
is to give the \Var Department power, if it bas not the power 
now, to conrturt experiments to determine whether it is feasible 
to maintain this 9-foot channel by open-channel work, and then 
report back to Congre s their finding upon the subject. and 
allow Congress to determine whetbe1· the project shall be modi
fied in a('Cordance with the, e s'*~estions. 

Gen. Black state that that is going to be done. It is not 
neces~ ary to have further authority to do it. It is going to be 
done under the existing project for open-channel improvements. 
So this lan~age is not necessary in the bill. It will in aU 
Pl'Obability be two or three ;\'ears before they determine whether 
it is feasible to maintain it by dl·edging. and by that time Con
~ess will have had the information and will not in advun<'e 
give the Secretary of Wat· the power to modify the project. be
eau, e the Chief of Engineers states that it is very doubtful 
whether it can be none between Lock 48 and the month of th~ 
Tenne~see River, although the cirt>umstances may be more favor
able below the moulli of the Tennes&ee River. 

I hope the provi o will be ·tricken out of the bill. Evidently 
the War Department will go ahead, as it propo es to experiment 
and ·ee whE-ther it can be modified. and if they report back to 
Congress tlwt it can be modified Congress can take the matter 
up and determine it for it elf. 

l\1r. Sl\IALL~ Mr. Chairman, I ask the attention of the com
mittee for two or three minute . We are discu ing a com
paratively unimportant matter in the Ohio Hiver an<l omitting a 
mo::;t important feature involved in thi paragraph. 

Cr·itici m has been made in the past that commerce upon 
many of our interior rivers did not e..'{i t in sufficient volume 
to ju tify the appropriations which have been made by Con
gre s and expended. There has been some ground for the criti
ci ru, anu it is my purpo e very briefly to point out the cause 
und the remedy. 

The underlying cause bas been that the country, including 
Congress. were of the opinion that the mere creating of a deeper 
channel which. made the stream navigable would promote com
merce. That is only one of the es entials. Universal experience 
bas shown that a mere channel does not make commerce.. The 
best students of the subject say that some of the essentials in 
a<lditioL to navigable channelN are adequate boat lines, adequate 
water ternrinals, and a sy tern for the interchange of traffic be
tween the water lines and the railroads. 

Every one of the e e enUals must be provided under our 
pre. ent scheme of improvements of rivers and harbors by the 
respective localities contiguous to the improved rivers. Unless 
we have boat lines of a proper type, unless we have water ter
minals, unless we have an interchange of traffic between rail
road and water lines, we can not have a commerce which will 
be commen urate with the expenditures necessary for the im· 
pTovement of the channels of these rivers. 

The committee concluded to take the Ohio River as an object 
le son. That river i 968 miles long from Pittsburgh to Cairo. 
In the river and harbor act of 1910 we adopted a project for the 
improvement of that great river, contemplating 54 locks and 

- dams at a total co..<rt of more than $60,000,000. 
It is a proper inquiry. Is the country going to get a return 

for it investment of ~60.000,000? It will not get tllat return 
unJe ·s there are boat lines, unless there are water tei'minals 
and interchange of traffic. 

We requested the Chief of Engineers to f1etail an engineer of 
the corps to make an investigation of the Ohio River, of every 
city and considerable town, as to the existence of water termi
nals, and he made a report showing that there was not a city 
or town upon that river that had a municipally owned termi
nal. or a terminal of any kind which was adequate and sllffi
cient to meet the demands of traffic which would be expected 
to de\·elop when the improvement was completed. 

The committee held up the appropriation of $5.000,000 for 
the Ohio River for a little while until we could receive some 
assurance. These as urances were only partially satisfartory 
and complete. And, by direction of the committee, I wish to 
serve notice upon the cities and towns contiguous to the Ohio 
that if they wish this large annual appropriation of 5.000.000 
to continue they must get busy. and must submit to the com
mittee in the formulation of the next bill assurances which will 
be satisfactory that they will do their duty; that they will put 
on boat lines of the vroper number and type ~nd that they 
will construct adequate terminals. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRM~'J. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. Sl\IALL. I ask unanimous consent for one minute more. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objeetion? [After a pause.J The 

Chair hears none . . 

l\ir. SMALL. If that is not ·done, the cornmittPe wi1I not 
continue to recommend appropriations fQr this great river. 
Of course we understand that in tl1is policy we are simply the 
servants of the House, and we ask tlle Hom;e for its approval. 
, 1\Ir. BARKJ.EY. Wi!I the gentleman yietd? 

Mr. SMALL. I will yield to the gentleman. 
l\Ir. BARKLEY. I want to ask the gentleman bow that 

proposition affeets the amendment before the Hnu. e. There 
is no effort to strike out that part of the bill that Huthorizes an 
investigation as to termiuals. Therefore the gentleman's re
marks ar(> not appropriate to the particular proviso under con-
l!lPr·ation. 

While I am asking that I would like to get an idea of what 
sort of terminal facilities the gentleman bas in view. He ~ays 
not a . ingle city lias a municipally owned terminal or a water 
wharfage sufficient to accommodate commerce that would justify 
this expenditure. What has the gentleman in mind by stating 
that railroad terminals must be constructed on rivers so us to 
bring about an interchange of commerce? I do not get what the 
gentleman has in view. There are many towns where they \Yould 
have to rnovf' the entire depot or freight yards in order to comply 
with that condition. 

Mr. S~lALL. l\lr. Chairman, may I ask unanimous consent 
to pr·oceed for two minutes more? 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. SMALL. l\1r. Chairman, I have not tl1e time now to ex

plain what i an adequate water terminal nor its relationship 
to local traffic or through traffic, which means traffic going 
partly by rail and partly by water. When I prE-sented this bill 
I had the honor _of going into that somewhat fully, and if gentle
men will read tho&e remarks when printed in the RECORD perhaps 
they may give some information. 

I also commend to the gentleman from Kentucky the rend
ing of the report of Maj. Stewart, which is printed in the com
mittee bearings, and I also commend to gentlemen of the Honse 
the third volume of a Report on Water Transportation by l\lr. 
Herbert Knox Smith, the former Commissioner of Corporations, 
in which is discu..o;;sed in that volume the subject of watet· ter
minals. It is one of the most informing and useful publica
tions which bas ever been authorized by Congress upon the sub
ject of water transportation. 

Coming now to the amendment of tbe gentleman from Ken
tucky rMr. BARKLEY]. I submit that if these six: locks and damS, 
below Lock and Dam ·48 can be omitted and we can maintain 
a stable channel of 9 feet by open-channel work, it ought to be 
done. 

l\Ir. LONGWORTH. Mr. Chairman. will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. SMALL. In a moment. Under the language that is in 

the bill there is no doubt in the world that it does not eliminate 
locks and dams unconditionally, but only permits the Chief of 
Engineers for a few seasons to experiment and see if it can be 
maintained by open-channel work. In the meantime they will 
be occupied in the construction of locks and dams above Lock 
and Dam No. 48. I yield to the gentleman from Ohio [Mr. 
LONGWORTH). 

Mt·. LONGWORTH. I understand that the gentleman. tn case 
the amendment of the gentleman from Kentucky shall fail, will 
offer the amendment which he read? 

l\Ir. SMALL. That is correct. 
l\lr. ROBBINS. 1\Ir. Chairman, I rise in opposition to the 

amendment. I wish to take exception at least to a part of the 
remarks made by the chairman of the Committee on Hivers and 
Harbors with reference to the fact that there are no terminal 
facilities on the Ohio River. At the city of Pittsburgh thet-e is 
a very capacious •wharf that is used entirely by ·teamers of the 
Ohio River, and the Monongahela River, and those that ply on 
the lower waters of the Allegheny River. Tbere is a large 
wharf boat maintained th-ere for the use of tho e steamers. 

1\.lr. SMALL. Mr. Chairman. will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. ROBBINS. Yes. 
Mr. Sl\IALL. A very general misconception exists on that 

point. My old and good friend Col. Vance wrote me a letter 
in which he said they have terminals· on the Ohio. I heard the 
distinguished gentleman from Ohio [Mr. LoNGWORTH] yester
day suggest that Cincinnati wa provided with terminals. I 
have beard other- gentlemen dispute that, but I am contE-nt with 
the verdic-t of any gentleman who wtll give stu<ly to this matter 
and reach a final conclusion. The kfud 'of terminals nece, sary 
for commerce on our interior rivers do not exist upon the Ohio 
River at any eity or town. 

Mr. ROBBINS. Mr. Chairman, that just raises the question 
suggested by the gentteman from Kentuc-ky as to the chat·acter 
of terminals that the Committfoe on Rive1·s and Harhors are 
going to requjre, that must !Je provided. 
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In former dar> when the Ohio River was a great highway of 
commerce and before tlte railroads were constructed, so as to 
take away tlwt river commerce, this wharf that is now open 
in the city of Pittsburgh from the point at the junction of the 
two rivers clear up to Smithfield Street along the river front 
was lined with boats plying upon those rh:-ers. There are but 
three> or four lines of teamers plying uown the Ohio River 
aD!l but two or three plying up the Monongahela River now, but 
that wharf is still there, nearly a mile in length. extending 
from Water Street clear down to the low water of the Monon
gal1ela River, and there is a large wharf boat maintained there, 
and the same facilities are there for developing the commerce 
that always have e:xist~d ever since Pittsburgh was first a 
navigable po1·t. But if you are going -to insist tl1at you must 
establish in the midst of a populous city like Pittsburgh terminal 
faci1ities which carry with it a rail connection, with a wharf 
boat into which freight can be discharged, C··· ·t you are setting 
up an impossible condition; it can not be dune. You ha\e got 
to go outside of tlte city of Pittsburgh, just as you would have to 
go outside the city of 'Vheeling, or the city of Steubenville, and 
get a point where the railroad can be built down to the river 
and wbere a wharf boat can be maintained and transfer facili
ties built up and freight transferred direct from a uoat on the 
river into a railroad car. That can not be now built in the city 
of Pittsburgh, but it can be built, I submit, either up the 
Monongahela or up the Allegheny, at which point the various 
railroads of the counh·y run along and extend along down either 
bank of the river. There seems to be a mistaken impression 
that there is not now an increase in the commerce on the 
navigable rivers of western Pennsylvania. That is farthest 
from the truth. Let me read statistics from Locks 3 and 4 on 
the Monongahela River, taken on the 1st of April, this year. for 
the month of March. Through Lock 3, one end of which is 
located in my district, there was passed 1,392,400 tons of coal 
in the month of 1\larch. as against 1,073,000 tons last year, or 
an increase of 318.000 tons, exceeding all prior records. 

There was also locked.. through at the same time 43,500 tons of 
coke, 69,460 tons of sand and stone, and there were 1,260 lock
ages through that lock in the month of April, and for three days 
it was closed on account of high water. Through Lock 4, which 
also bas one end on one side of the river in my district, there 
passed 2,599,000 bushels of coal during that month, 1,658,000 
bushels of coke, 47,000 cubic feet of lumber, and there were 1,061 
lockages, showing larger increase in every part of the tonnage 
of the Monongahela River, and yet it is lined with a railroad on 
either bank. The wharves in most of the small towns have been 
occupied by the railroads, and all these towns and ports need 
along the river in order to develop them and bring back a return 
of this commerce is to improve this Ohio River so that you can 
get somewhere with the commerce developed on these rivers 
which form the 0hio. 

The city of Pittsburgh bas preserved for the use of navigation 
on the Monongahela and Allegheny Rivers, which join within 
the city limits and form the Ohio, long stretches of river front 
or wharfage, and this has been kept and preserved especially 
for the use of boats plying on the Ohio, Monongahela, and Alle
gheny Rivers and their tributaries. Large amow1ts of coal, 
sand, stone, lumber, and other material are handled from these 
docks at the present time. Steamers regularly plying on the 
Ohio and Monongahela Rivers carry passengers, freight, farm 
produce, and a great amount of the manufactured commodities 
from the Pittsburgh mills. 

There is more coal moved down the Monongahela River than 
any other similar stream of water in the world. But it must be 
remembered that the Ohio is navigable only a portion of the 
year, .hence it is not possible to develop a steady, regular river 
business between Pittsburgh and the lower river ports because 
of the frequent interruption on account of low wat.er in the Ohio. 
The improvement of the Monongahela has shown steady and 
continued increase in coal and other freight, and that is because 
it is constantly open and ready for use. Transportation of coal, 
coke, stone, and other freight over the Monongahela River is 
one-third to one-half less in point of cost than transportation of 
the same commodity by rail and very much quicker and more 
regular and in greater volume. 

1\luch of the greatness of Pittsburgh is due to the early river 
traffic coming up the Ohio and down the Monongahela and 
Allegheny and being transferred at Pittsburgh into larger boats 
for the lower river traffic. 

A study of the situation and the possibility of water-borne 
commerce in and around Pittsburgh has convinced everyone 
who has given it serious and thorough attention of this fact, 
that as soon as the Ohio is so improved that commerce will 
move all the year freigbt will develop in abundance on the 
Ohio River. It has even been the subject of a special report of 

the Government engineers at Pittsburgh that by the improve
ment of the Youghiogheny River, at a co t of con. iderably less 
than $1,000,000, a large transfer wharf could be established at 
Suterville, 28 miles above Pittsburgh, at which point the Balti
more & Ohio, the Western Maryland, the New York Central, 
and th·~ Pennsylvania Rail road all come down to the water's 
edge of that river. This would relie\e the congE-~tion in Pitts
burgh on the railroad<:; by enabling them to seDLI. their freight 
south and west by water through this transfer point, nnd 
freight could be brought by the ri\er up to this point, relieving 
Pittsburgh of its congested condition for ea tbound traffic, and 
transferred from boats to cars and ent east over these three 
trunk-line railroads. · Now that the Government has control of 
both the rivers and the railroad , this plan is entirely feasible, 
and in the opinion of the Government engineers will relieve the 
congestion existing in and around Pittsburgh on the railroads 
and in the first pool of the Monongahela River. 

Therefore I am strongly in favor of completing the improve
ment of the Ohiu River by the ere~tion of the. remaining locks 
and dams therein required to carry slack water to Cincinnati. 

1\fr. MEEKER. 1\Ir. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word. I desire to say .at this point that I most earnestly hope 
and believe that the House will give hearty support to the pro
gram as outlined by the chairman of the committee. I come 
from the city of St. Louis, and those from that section will 
remember many hard-fought battles on this floor for the saving 
of any appropriations for the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers. 
The experiment referred to a while ago by the gentleman from 
Wisconsin [Mr. EscH] bas been sufficiently successful thus far 
very materially to silence those who have said that transporta
tion was forever impossible on those upper rivers. I not only be
lieve, but I feel I absolutely know, that those rivers will come 
back to their rightful place of service in the l\fissis ippi Valley 
commerce. St. Louis, and I may say Kansas City and orne 
of the other cities, but St. Louis has taken well the point made 
by the chairman of this committee some two years ago. The 
city of St. Louis realized that if we did have the commerce we 
did not have the modern facilities with which to handle this 
freight and the purchase of the line that is to b~ run along by 
the river, the installment of new and modern loading and un
loading devices are being pushed as rapidly as can be. It will 
mean much to the men who represent the districts along those 
rivers if they will see to it .that in their municipal campaigns in 
the years that are just before us, this be made a part of the 
municipal pQlicy for the cities and that dockage fronts and 
freight h·ansportation and things of that sort shall be brought 
back once more to tne attention of the cities and receive their 
support. It has been a matter of education and agitation in 
St. Louis. A few years ago when you talked about reviving 
river transportation you were laughed at even there in the city, 
but in the last few years the people have begun to believe that 
it is possible, that it is practicable, and the appropriations have 
begun to come from the city treasury and the support bas begun 
to come more strongly from the organizations throughout the 
city generally. I only want to say at this time that we realize 
that the chairman of the Committee on Rivers and Harbors is a 
gentleman with a rather stiff spine and when he says something 
must . be done be generally means just what he says. I hope 
that the men, especially from along the river districts through
out the entire Nation, shall see to it that the Committee on 
Rivers and Harbors shall have the most loyal support by going 
back to their municipalities and to their districts where these 
docks and harbors and freight stations are to be placed and not 
only urge upon them but demand that these municipalities shall 
make the greatest endeavor and shall come across with their 
part of the expenses before they can be expected to support 
these appropriations as they come in the committee. [Applau e.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Kentucky. _ 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. SMALL. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
After the words aprovided further,, in line 5 ·and 6, page 11, in

sert the following: "That the modification of existing projects by omit· 
tlng locks and dams below Dam No. 48 as herein authorized shall not 
become effective until it shall be ~>atisfactorily demon trated that the 
project depth of 9 feet 0n that section of the river can be maintained by 
open-channel work : And provided {lt?'ther." 

1\Ir. BARKLEY. 1.\fr. Chairman, I desire to offer a substitute 
for the amendment. 

The CHAIRl\1AN. The Clerk will report it: 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. BARKLEY: Page 11, line 1, after the word 

uprovide(l, strike out the remainder of the proviso and insert in 
lieu thereof the following : " That the Secretary of War is hereby :..uthor
ized to conduct experimental open-channel dredgin~ . below Lock No. 48, 

•• 
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with a view to uetermining whether the projected 9-foot channel can be 
maintaine<l by that method to greater advantage than by constructing 
locks and dams, in accordance with the report submitted in House 
Document No. 16!>4, second session, Sixty-fourth Congress; and he is 
directed to report to Congress annually the progress and result of such 
u~rtm~h~ . 

l'IIr. BARKLEY. 1\fl'. Chairman, just a word. The gentleman 
from North Carolina [1\Ir. SMALL] states that the object he has 
in view in his amendment and proviso is to give the depart
ment authority to make this experimental dredging, yet his 
amendment cnrries with it the proposition that the Secretary 
of War shall hn"Ve final authority to modify this project without 
ever C'orning back to Congress ot· making any report about it. 
My substitute simply authorizes the department to go ahead with 
this experiment below Darn No. 48 to determine whether it is 
feasible to substitute that method for the lock-and-dam method 
and then to report back to Congress the progress and result of 
that experiment. I think that is the better way to do it, be
cause it keeps Congress not only advised, but it leaves it in 
the hands of Congress to determine later by reason of· these 
experiments whether the project shall be modified or left as 
originally enacted into law by the original canalization act. I 
hope the substitute to the gentleman's amendment will be 
adopted. I regret that the committee did not strike out the 
entire provision about modifying the original project; but as 
that could not be done, my substitute would leave the matter 
in a better situation and ought to be adopted. 

Mr. ROBBINS. vVill the gentleman yield for a question? 
.Where is Lock 48-just at what point on the Ohio River? 

Mr. SMALL. It is 6 miles below Henderson, Ky. 
1\Ir. ROBBINS. What is the stage of water at that point 

that would warrant the change of this method of improving 
the channel? 

1\Ir. SMALL. That varies, of course, with flood conditions 
and the amount of water coming down the river, but the 
adoption of this project simply authorizes an experiment . in 
open-channel·-work with a view of obtaining the project depth 
of 9 feet below Lock 48 to the mouth of the river, and ascer
tain if it is possible thereby to avoid the large expenditure 

• necessary in the construction of locks and dams. l\1r. Chairman, 
just this expression about the substitute offered by 'the gentle
man from Kentucky: The substitute is both improper mid 
unnecessary. It is unnecessary because the same pm·pose which 
the gent!Pman has in view by his substitute is accomplished by 
the language in the bill, and if there is any doubt whether the 
language in the bill accomplishes it, then unequivocally it is 
done by the amPndment which I have offered by direction of the 
committee, so that the purpose the gentleman has in mind in 
hie;; substitute is fully accomplished by the provision in the bill 
plus the committee amendment which I have offered. Now, 
the gentleman's substitute is improper for these reasons. This 
report which we adopt here gives the Secretary of War the 
authority to substitute a fixed dam at or near Emsworth, Pa., 
for the old Locks and Dams No. 1 and 2. It also authorizes 
the Secretary of War to substitute fixed for movable dams 
wherever in his judgment it may be advisable to do, and, third, 
it gi"Ves him the right to experiment' with a view to substituting 
open-channel work below Lock and Dam No. 48. Therefore 
the amendment of the gentleman· in striking out this report 
here which it is proposed to adopt takes out two of the most 
valuable featuTes which are recommended. 

I would like to say to the gentleman and also to others that he 
misconstrueR the language in the amendiQent as reported in the 
bill of the committee. The language there conforms to the usual 
verbiage and adopts as a part of the law the recommendations in 
theveport. The word " modify " there has no further effect 
thau to refer to the report itself, and the modification is limited 
by the recommendation in the report. It would be unfortunate 
if the gentleman's substitute should be adopted, and his purpose 
is accomplished by the provision in the bill plus the amendment 
which the committee has submitted. 

1\Ir. DIXON. 1\lr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. SMALL. Yes. 
1\Ir. DIXON. Do I understand your interpretation of you· 

amendment is that this provision is limited absolutely to the 
dams below 48, and that it in no way modifies the project of 
the other locks and dams above No. 48? 

1\Ir. SMALL. Absolutely; and in addition to that, if I should 
be a Member of the House--and I say it now, binding this com
mittee as far as I can-if they can not get a project depth of 9 
feet below Lock and Dam No. 48 by_open-channel work, you will 
find the committee anxious and willing at any time to provide for 
the construction of locks and dams, because we are under promise 
to complete this improvement, provided always, of course, we 
are going to get some commerce there adequate to the expendi
ture when the improvement is completed. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from Kentucky [l\:lr. BARKLEY]. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question recurs on --the amendment 

offered by the gentleman from North Carolina [1\ir. SMALL]. 
The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will read. The Chair will ask 

the gentleman from North Carolina if it is the purpose to take 
up the Oregon item now? 

1\fr. SMALL. It was my purpose to return to the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Oregon after we had completed the 
other sections. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will read. 
1'!"_ The Clerk read as follows: 

SEc. 2. Where separate works or items are consolidated herein and an 
aggregate amount is appr·opnated th(;refor, the amount so appropriated 
shall, unless otherwise expressed, be expended in securing the mainte
nance and improvement according to the respective projects adopted by 
Congress after giving due regard to ,the respective needs of traffic. The 
allotments to the respective works so consolidated shall be made by the 
Chief of Engineers as authorized by the Secretary of War. In case f:'uch 
works or items are consolidated and separate amounts are given to indi
vidual project!", the. amounts so named shall be expended upon such se~a
rate projects unless, in the discretion of the Chief of Engineers and the 
Secretary of War, another allotment or division should be made of the 
same. Any balances remaining to the credit of the consolidated items 
shall be carried to the crefiit of the respective aggregate amounts appro
priated for the consolidated items. 

1\Ir. WALSH. 1\Ir. Chairman,".! move to strike out the last 
word. ) 

The CHAIRl\fAN. The gentleman from Massachusetts moves 
to strike Gut the last word. 

Mr. WALSH. I do so in order to inquire of the chairman 
of the committee lf this section is identical with the existing 
law? 

1\lr. S~:!ALL. Section 2 is the one the gentleman is refer-
ring to? 

Mr. WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. SMALL. I will say it is. 
1\Ir. WALSH. Then I would like to ask the gentleman as to 

the first sentence on page 17: 
In case such works or items are consolidated and separate amounts 

are given to individual projects, the amounts so named shall be ex
pended upon such separate projects, unless, in the discretion of the 
Chief of Engineers and the Secretary of War, another allotment or 
division should be made of the same. 

That mean~ that if we appropriate for specific items in a 
paragraph the Chief of Engineers or the Secretary of War 
can disregard that specific item? 

1\Ir. SMALL. Yes. May I say to the gentleman it means a 
little more than that? •rake one of these groups ::J.ere, contain
ing seven improvements, say. For four of those improvements 
recommendations or estimates of appropriations are made; for 
the . other three estimates are not submitted, either because no 
work of maintenance is necessary or because the available bal
ance on hand is assumed. to be sufficient. Now, we will assume 
that the grm~s amount recommended for the four items of im
provement is $40,000, or $10,000 each. 

The Chief of Engineers, through the district engineer, will ex
pend $10,000 on each of the items. unless in the meantime condi
tions shJ.ll change, so that more than $10,000 is necessary on one 
of the items, or if the amount available on some item for which 
no estimate was made turns out to be insufficient, then the 
Chief of Engineers has the right to make a reallotm-ent out of 
the gross appropriation in order to meet the contingency subse
quently occurring. 

1\ir. WALSH. The gentleman has explained why a lump-sum 
appropriation is made for a group of items. Take for instance 
an item on page 7, Mobile Harbor and Bar, where for mainte
nance $160,000 is appropriated, and for continuing improvement 
$100,000 is appropriated for the same item. Now, does that 
mean that if, for continuing the improvement, the department 
should need more than $100,000, they could take $60,000 of the 
maintenance and put it into the appropriation for continuing the 
improvement, and have only $100,000 left for maintenance? 

Mr. SMALL. Ordinarily the line of demarcation between 
maintenance and further improvement is plain, but sometimes it 
becomes confused. By the usual interpretation of the Chief of 
Engineers the amount appropriated for maintenance would be 
confined to maintenance, and the amount for further improve
ment under the projects heretofore adopted would be confined to 
further improvement. · That would be the ordinary plan. But 
sometimes maintenance may be at the same time in continuation 
of the improvement on a project. Where there is that confusion 
the e~-penditure is made regardless of whether it is appropriated 
for maintenance or for further improvement, but usually the dis
tinction is made. 
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Mr. WALSH. Of course when that transfer is made, when wftfi, a tonnage- of 7,846;000. To-day on the Atlantic Ocean we
that i done, it appears_ in the. annual report submitted to have but 2,486 QOO tonnage carrying the American flag: 
Con~ress? Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Will my colleague· yield? 
· J\.1r: Sl\fALL. Yes. 1\Ir. WATSON of Pennsylvania. I yield· to the gentleman. 

The CH._URJ\lAJ.'l'. The pro- forma amendment is· witlidrawn. 1\Ir. 1\IOORE of Pennsylvania. Will the gentleman state how 
The Clerk will read_ fau Bristol, at which this shipyard is located, is above the city 

The Clerk read' as follows: of Philadelphia? 
Szc. 3. That fOT examinations surveys, and contingencies for rivers l\lr; WATSON of Pennsylvania. It is 22 miles above Philadel-

nnd harbo:t: for which there may be no special appropriation, the sum phia. I wiU come to that in a moment. 
ot $200,000 is hereby appropriated. 1\Ir. 1\IOORE of Penn ylvania. Some gentlemen here llave 

1\fr. W A.TS0N of Penn ylvania. 1\fr. Chairman, I o:ffer an a ked mel and: I wanted them to know that this plant is above 
amendment. Philadelphia, which is about 100 miles from the ea. 

The CHAJRl\IAN.' ~he gentleman (r-:nu Pennsylvanim offers l\Ir. W A.TSON of Pennsylvania. Yes; it is above Philadel-
an amendment, which the Clerk will report. phia . 
. The Clerk read as follows· 1\Ir. l\IOORE of Pennsylvania. Toward! Trenton ·and New· 

AmendmPnt offered by Mr. WATSON of Pennsy1vnnia: Page 17, line 12, York? . 
after the word "appropriated," strike out the period,. insert a_, semicolon Mn. WA'FSON of Pennsylvania. Yes. Now, when we realize 
and the totlowing: ' 'And so much of this sum as may be necessarr is that it takes seven tons of hippin!! to take care of each solrU~r hereby autborizPd to be expended for a sur ey of the Delaware R1ver ~ 
f:rom a point oppiJ ite Allegheny Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.. to Trenton, in the trenche , that means if we want to end 1.000.000 
N. J., with a vit>w or deepening the channel for war purposes." men to the trenches we mu t have 7,000,000 ton of shipping. 

l\1r. WATSON of Penn ytvania. Mr. Chairman, I ask unani~ To-day we, have only five and one-hnlf million ton , and 've: 
mou com::ent to proceed for 10 minutes. can not (Tet our boy to Europe as fast as we wish, therefore I 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Pennsylv:ania asks believe that the American people should under tand and appre
unanimous consent to proceed for 10 minutes. Is there objec- ciate the seriousiie of· the hom'. Now, when we e timate that 
tion? there were a-bout 10,000,000 tons of shipping in the tru.ns-

There was no objection. Atlantic trade one year ago, and that 7,500,000 of that tou-
1\-Ir. WATSON of Pennsylvania. 1\Ir. Chairman, in order to nage was sunk by the U-boats, and that only 4,800,000 tons 

emphasize the importance of my amendment I asked for a few were added last year, it will not take a very great mathema
extra minutes so that I may have an opportunity to describe- one tician to solve- the problem of how many years it will require 
of the Government shipvards; and if the ambition of the Ship- when there would not be a boat on the Atlantic Ocean. We 
ping Board is realized. then this yard will be one of the moclel can not aid our allies unless we have ship , and if Germa_ny' 
plants of the world, and I do not hesitate to say that Bristol forces France and England to terms of peace, it is a po ibility 
on the Delaware will be the home of the greatest shipyard of that future battle will be fought over here. Thank God we 
the world. are one people. Never in our history has our bond of union-

It i admirably situated. It is bounded on the north by a rich been· so· elo e a'3 it is to-day. We are a unit, a. complete entirety· 
and fertile agricultural district, where the thousands of em- of the whole. We· will win. We can· not be beaten. [Applau~e.] 
ployPes and their families may be served with food at normal Now, I want to speak for a moment on· the importance of my 
prices. The plant is within very few hours by rail of the- coal 1 amendment. 
fields and the steel industries of the great State of Pennsylvania. The basin opposite the ways will be dredged by the Shipping · 
Through the property passe the line of the Pennsylvania Rail- Board. Of cour e they have no authority to dredge the channel 
roa<l from. north to south, and just beyond the railroad is the between Bristol and Philadelphia. The e boats when completer! 
Delaware djvision of the Pennsylvania Canal. The street called will draw 20 feet of water, and 12 feet without ballast. From 
Radcliffe Street was the old post road in the Revolutionary this point to the 35-foot channel at Philadelphia the mean depth 
times between. New York and Philadelvhia. While passing, will of the channel is only 12 feet at low tide and 18 feet at high 
the committee permit me to relate a bit of local history? tide. Therefore the e boats can be floated to Philadelphia if 

In 1824 Lafayette, in his triumphal tour in America, passed' they · have no ballast. , 
along Radcliffe Stl!eet, and I recall that when I was a boy one The CH.AIRl\IAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
of the old judge of my town, who was an. eyewitness of the Mr. :\100RE of Pennsylvania. I ask unanimous consent ' that 
occasion, described to me that Lafayette was a handsome man~ the gentleman may have five minutes more. 
that be rode in a barouche drawn by six buckskin-colored The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Pennsylvania: asks 
horse ; and that Lafayette bowed and. smiled to the thou ands unanimous consent that his colleague may have five minutes 
of men, women. and children who lined either side of the Ili.;!h- 1 more. Is there objection? 
way to see the great general pass by-a man wllo perhaps did 

1 
There wa no objection. 

J.:Dore than any other general to assist Washington in establish-
1 

Mr. WATSON of Pennsylvania. There is only $59,000 in the 
ing our Republic. [Applause.] Only a few weeks ago I read Treasury for the purpo e of taking care of this channel from 
that Pershing went to the grave of Lafayette and said, "La- : Trenton to Philadelphia. This channel, like all other channels, 
fayette, we are here." [Applause.] · will fill up with sand bars, and after the $59,000 is expended 

The lines on the chart which I show you repre ent the 12 ways this board will not have one dollar left in 1919 to maintain the_ 
that are now completed. In three of them the keels are laid. channel in order to get the e boats when completed· to the sea. 
The Government has contracted for 60 transports to be built It is the intention of the Governm~nt at this yard to build 
at this yard. Each ve el is to be 9,000 tons, 410 feet long. 56 boats over 500 feet long, drawing 22 feet of water. The ways 
feet beam,_ and 2,750 hor epower. Eighty per cent of these ships are constructed for the puxpose of building these large boats. 
are standardized. A machine shop 1.000 feet long has been com- Just beyond this plant 1,200 acres have be n purcha ed by a. 
pleted, where the steel plates will be curved to fit the bows and' corporation, and just below here is another shipyard where 30 
stern of the hips. In September, when the contract was en- . boats are being con tructed. Therefore I urge and call \}Pon 
tered into, the e timated co t of each ves e-l was $1,305.408. but the wisdom of the committee to permit my amendment to 
since tllen the price of material have advanced:, labor has in.- become a law, in order that next year in 1919 the engineers 
creased, thus each ve el will cost about 300.000 more than the- after making their survey may see proper to· ask the- Riv:ers and 
estimate in September. Under no conditions, howe¥er, will the 

1 
Harbors Committee to report an app1~opriation fur deepening 

shipbuilding plant at Bri tol make more than $64_.000 on ea h ' this channel. 
v:es el, and not le s than $50,000. If the boats are completed for I think I have explained the importanee o:e getting the e boats 
le s than the estimated cost, then the amount saved will be , to the sea. I have explained the importance of providing a 
divided as follows: Oue-tl1ird to the Government, one-third: to channel deep enough to meet the· growing commerce of tlle 
the Merchant Shipbuilding Corporation, and one-third to the upper Delaware. While itJ is not deep enouah now, yet if we 
workmen, but under no circumstances will the contractor make expend the $59,()()0- this summer we will not have a dollar to 
more than 4- per cent upon the- contract. Thirty-five to fortY per dig out the channel in another y.ear. 
cent of the co t of the vessels will be returned to the Govern- Mr. BROWNING. Will the gentleman yield. 
ment in the way of taxes. 1\fr. W A.TSON of Penn ylvania. Yes. 

In .January in aU the waters of the United States there were 1\Ir. BROWNING:.- Why do you say it is deep enough now .. 
about 3.051.00Q. tonnage carrying the American flag, which in- when you have only 18 feet in high water and ves els draw. 
eluded 684,000 tonnage of the German and Austrian ships that · 22 feet? 
were interned. Recently we have added 560,000 tonnage he- 1\lr. WATSON of Penn ylvania. Because the vessels will 
longing to the Dutch. We have to-day not more than. 5,500.000. not draw but 12-! feet without ballast. They- will have· the· 
tonnage of ships in all waters of the world. The Shipping Board machinery in. them and be sent to Philadelphia without ballast,, 
has contracted with 160 different corporations fon 1,29U' bQa.ts,. and will be floated down at high td.de. There. is not a harbor 
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in the world where the channels do not · hav.e to be -kept open, 
and the channels of the Delaware River are no exception to the 
rule. 

1\fr. SMALL. l\Ir. Chairman, I uo not know whether the 
gentleman insists on his amendment or not. 

1\lr. WATSON of Pennsylvania. I do. 
l\It·. SMALL, The amendment proposes . a sun-ey, and there 

are no surveys authorized in the bill. Quite a number of Mem
bers have advocated survey!': before the committee. I think it 
would be unwise to adopt this amendment authorizing a survey 
of this specific locality. Besides, I do not think any greater 
depth is necessary for the immediate utilization of this ship
yard. 

Mr. 1\IOORE of Pennsylvania. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. SMALL. Yes. 
l\lr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. This section makes an appro

priation of $200,000 for examinations, surveys, and contin
gencies. 

Mr. ~MALL. Yes. 
l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Does that contemplate new 

examinations and surveys? 
Mr. SMALL. No. The explanation is that this authorization 

for examinations and surveys in past rivers and harbors bills 
will require a larger expenditure than the existing appropria
tion, and this appropriation of $200,000 in this bill is simply to 
meet inereased costs of former authorizations for examinations 
an<l surveys. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. It is in the nature of a de
ficiency appropriation and does not contemplate new surveys? 

M t'. SMALL. Yes. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Otherwise, I should think the 

motion of the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. WATSON] 
would be in order. 

l\Ir. Sl\IALL. Otherwise, there would be no necessity for the 
paragraph. The original estimate was $300,000, but the com
mittee reduced it to $200,000. 

l\Ir. vVATSON of Pennsylvania. 1\fr. Chairman, the distin
gui hed chairman of the committee knows that this is not a 
new survey. The department has surveyed the river and has 
a chart of it. It will cost us very little money. The report of the 
committee is as follows : · 

Again, it was not thought · advisable during this critical period of 
the war to authorize any additional surveys unless it could be shown 
thnt they were essential as being associated with the prosecution of 
the \\ar. 

Ct:-rtainly the getting our battleships to the sea is one thing 
thn t is very essential to the prosecution of the war. It is not 
a uew survey, it is taking up an old project, and therefore I 
can not understand why the distinguished chairman of the com
mitte should not be in favor of this amendment. 

l\1r. FREAR. The chairman and gentlemen will remember 
that \vhen the representatives of the Shipping Board were be
fore us they said they had authority to dredge out in front of 
the ·hipyards to a sufficient depth for the vessels to be taken 
out. They will take care of that. They said they had authority 
to do that under the authorization. 

1\Ir. WATSON of Pennsylvania. "' It is true tl1at they have 
authority to dig out the basin, as I explained it, but they have 
not the authority to dig out the channel 20 miles long. · 

l\1r. FREAR. That is not the length of the channel. It is 
only 16 miles. But here is the fault of the argument, in my 
judgment. It is a dangerous thing to build a boat drawing 22 
feet of water on a stream that only has 12 feet of wat~r. 

1\Ir. WATSON of Pennsylvania. There is water enough to 
get the boats down at present. 

1\Ir. Sl\IALL. Mr. Chairman, the evidence before the com
mittee was to the effect that there was sufficient water in the 
Delawm·e River channel opposite Bristol and the shipbuilding 
plant to accommodate these ships after they were built, but 
there was not sufficient water b~tween the main channel and 
the shipbuilding plant. As to dredging the basin there the 
Shipping Board said they would undertake to do that work. 

Now, the existing project on the Delaware River from Phila
delphia to Trenton is 12 feet. That depth exists in that part 
of the river opposite BristoL Any authorization for examina
tion and survey would of necessity contemplate a greater 
depth. It would introduce into the bill an amendment which 
has been denied to Members iu other sections of the country, 
and I think to that extent would be unfair. I hope the amend
ment will not be adopted. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. WATSON]. . 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by Mr. 
WATSON of Pennsylvania) there were-16 ayes and 24 noes. 

So the ·amendment was rejected. 

l\Ir. -DILLON. ' 1\Ir. Chairman,- I - offet~ -the following amend
ment. 

Tbe Clerk read ·as follows : 
Page 17, line 12, after the word "appropriated." strike out the period 

and insert a comma and the following : " $5,000 of which sum, or so 
much as may be necessary, !'ball be used for making a survey of the 
power sites on the Missouri River in South Dakota." 

l\Ir. DILLON. l\1r. Chairman, this bill does not carry an 
appropriation for the Missouri River above Kansas City. I 
want to take a few moments' time to tell you about our con
templated improvemeLt of the l\Iissouri River as a State project. 
When the ice breaks up in the river we frequently get ice 
gorges which throws the water out of the 1 river banks, and 
thousands of acres of land are flooded. 

.Again, when the June rise comes, we also have floods, caused 
by tha melting of the mountain snows. These floods in 1\In rch 
and June are doing a vast amount of damage to the property 
along the Missouri River, sometimes running into hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. The banks are caved in and eaten away, 
so that whole farms are sometimes devastated by the cutting 
of the banks. A few years ago Congress made numerous 
appropriations for revetment work, but during the last five or 
six years these projects have been abandon~d. I think the time 
will ultimately come when a new plan will be adopted in refer
ence to preventing these floods by dikes and dams along these 
rivers that come from tha mountains; by so doing the waters 
may be impounded and used for irrigation purposes. and thus 
the waters may be withheld during the flood periods, which 
causes the destruction of property. Recently the legislature of 
my State, in session in 1917, proposed an amendment to the 
constitution, which reads as follows : 

SEc. 10. The State may purchase, own, develop, and operate plants 
for development of power upon ' the streams of tills State and at coal 
mines upon land owned by this State, and may transmit such power · 
and supply the same to the people of the State. The State may pledge 
such plants and accessories thereto to provide funds for such purchase 
and development, anything in the constitution to. the contrary not
withstanding. The legislature, by a two-thirds vote of the members 
elected to each house, sbalJ provide by law for carrying the provisions 
of this act into effect. -

This proposed constitutional amendment will go to the people 
of my State at the next November election. I want here at this 
time to accord iny hearty approval of this provision, which will 
permit us to engage in State internal improvement. I think 
our State will adopt this constitptional amendment; if so, we 
will engage in constructing dams across these rivers, thereby 
giving us power sufficient to run all of the machinery in the 
State, crE'ating light, heat, and power for our homes and ma
chinery and bring to our people a wonderful development of our 
industries. 

Along the :Missouri River are some ten or twelve power sites. 
We have a fall of 317 feet. We can generate power to the 
extent of 552,000 horsepower, which can be readily, cheaply, 
and easily developed, because the bed of the river in certain 
places where these power sites are located is a rocky bottom. I 
call attention to simply two of those power sites-at Little Bend 
and Big Bend. We were in hopes that the Government might 
adopt Little Bend or Big Bend for the nitrate plant that was 
recently established, but not so. At Big Bend there is a bend 
in the river winding 24 miles, and which curves back, forming 
a neck of only 1i miles across. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from South 
Dakota has expired. 

l\Ir. DILLON. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
proceed for three minutes more. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
l\Ir. DILLON. At Little Bend the curve is about 18 miles 

in length, coming back to a narrow neck which is only H miles 
across, so that we have these power sites by which the drilling 
of a sewer, so to spea.k, will give us vast resources of power. 
We are going to engage in these internal improvements, as I 
believe, and we will be here asking you to help us in a way, not 
that we want you to do it all, but we want a little h~lp. We 
would like for you to show your good faith by allowing us to 
have a little money for this survey. 

BIG BEND. 
The detour at Big Bend is fr.9m mile 286 to mile 310 being a distance 

of 24 miles. The rustance across the neck is 1i miles and the height 
of the hill in the gorge is, according to Nelson's survey, 298 feet. The 
water level on the soutlJ side is 1,421 feet an.d upon the north side 
1J441 feet, making the net fall across the bend 20 feet, as shown by 
tne contour map of the Chief of Engineers, United States Army, for 
1889. As will be seen from an examination of the contour map pub
lished herewith there is a wide flat area on the north side of the 
river on the upper side of the neck of Big· Bend. That · flat has been 
produced by the slow progress of the river in cutting away the gorge, 
so that all of the area, fully 5 mlles wide, now a magnificent sub
irrigated meadow. is former river bed, across which it would be im
practicable to build a dam. Consequently_ about the . only practicable 
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method of aeve1opment for powe:r- purposes at Big Bend will be by 
tunnel of sufficient capacity to di.vert and carry the minimum flow of 
the stream. A tunnel 30' by 15 feet wide will do this at no extraotdi: 
nary expense, producing about 18,000 :]}orsepower: T;be tunnel proper 
will be ab011t 1 mile · in length, the· remain"<1er . of the distance may be 
negotiated by open canal. To this extent Big Bend can be developed 
much more cheaply than any other tentative power site upon the river. ' 
It bas been askPd if the process of erosion above refPrred to- will not 
continue and ultimately the neck be cut away. · It is not impossibl(\ 
that t his may occur but only after many hundreds, perhaps many 
thousands, ot years. Le\Yis and Clark measured . the neck 113 years 
ago and found ·it prac~cally what it is to-day. 

LITTLE BEXD. 

The Little Bend begins at mUe 406 and ends at mile 424, being 18 
miles around the oetonr. · The n eck is of t h e same \vidth as that at 
Big Bend, being 1~ miles. The hill in tbe gorge is 271· feet above low 
wa.te11. The developmPnt here will be by diversion dam and canal; 
that is, the flow of the str am around the bend will be wholly cut off 
except for extremely high water, and the flow will be diverted through 
a canal across the neck, fn which canal the power house and naviga
tion locks will be erectf'd. 'l'be dam in the canal will be a bulkhead 
over which the water will never pass; floods will fall pvet· the barrier 
in the old channel and p.ass a t·ound the bend. The dam upon the north 
side will be 4,600 feet long and 41 fee t higb above standard low watPI\ 
w l· ich added to the natural fall across the neck of 16.5 ·feet will give a 
total bea-d of. 57.5 teet p nd will produce at the lowest water known 
52.000 etfective horsepower constantly. This will be an expensive de
velopment, but th~ great power produ eed will justify 'the -outlay. 

Little Bend has lleen reported upon by Gen. George W. Davis, engi
neer of the Panama Canal. Maj. Edwm·d Schultz, United States engi
n eer in C!\arge of the Mis oru·i River, Westinghouse, · Church, Ken 
& Co., and ,by W. H. Finley, chief -engineer of the C~cago & ~?rth 
Western Railway, all of whom have decl:\red the phys1cal conditions 
well adapted to power development, by at least a 40-foot dam. 

'HARNESS1NG A HOPE. 

rBy Doans Robinson in the Dakota Farmer.1 
There w ere some doings in · South Dakota, about 150,000 -years ago: 

George Fitch · would not then hao.,re ventured to slander tbe Missouri 
.River, for it was a stream of Amazonian .bigness, in whose Hood the 

· zeuglodon disported himself, the brontosaurus waddled ~rough the 
bordering marshes, the tlta.nothel'e crunched the tropical :vegetation, 
the mammoth roosted over the mesas, and the eohippus hopped hope
fully on the hea.ths-when one day a shiver shook the longitudinal 
vertebrae of these primitive Dakotans and they looked up to -observe 
an obstructive glacier poking Ius icy nose into the vaJley. Slowly 
but majestically he made his way, marching straight into the bosom 
o-f the outraged Missouri, chasing the live stock from the ranges 
or grinding into bone meal such as opposed his passage. The war 
-which ensued between the river and the trespasser involved questions 
of inherent rights which yielded to no court of arbitration. For 
centuries the contest was unrelentingly waged, the mighty river 
throwing its terrific strength upon its lethargic but irresistible enemy, 
until finally Old Ice was able tO look back from the western coteau 
upon his tltantic body filling the continental valley, while the baffled 
river slu.nk away into the moun tam .fastnesses abcmt its upper reaches. 

The victory of the ice was not 'tot• long. Forty leagues only had he 
made his way westward ft·om the bed of the vanquished river before 
be encountered an{)tbe:r enemy, before whose seductive caresses he 
unwittingly surrendered. The mild breath of the Pacific wrung cold 
and debilitating perspiration ft·om his massive brow, consumed his 
substance and stopped his progress. The waiting · and watchful river, 
quick to dlscovet· the weakenin~ of its foe, marshalled its forces and, 
rushing up.m him, flanked h1s '\\~estern border, bored out a new 
valley, and again made its unvexed passage to the sea. 

THJ!l MISSOURI VALLEY. 

This, geologically, new valley, extending from the mouth of the 
Yellowstone to the mouth of the James, for most of its length is 
<eroded through the stratified shales laid down by Old Ocean in that 
period whicli even science can measure only in eons. Chiefly, the 
Hood plain is narrow-a couple of miles wide in North Dakota
contracting to a mite or less in South Dakota, expanding again as 
the Nebraska line is approached, and at the mouth of the James is 
4 or 5 miles in width. The actual breadth of the stream is about 
2,000 . feet and its slope Is a foot to the mile. Through 'the quick
sand Hood plain the rapid , roily stream wanders at will, changing 
its bed over night, throwing :1p sand bars, plowing up meadows, 
swallowing farms, stealing villages, wrecking railroads. and driving 
n avigators to desperation and drink. Those most familiar with it 
regard it as a blot upon the landscape, and it . has been graphically 
characterized as "a stretch of country to{) thin to cultivate and 
too thick to navigate." In the family of great North American . 
~'ivers it ls admittedly the drabbled Ovls, and its nearest relatives 
have been sorely tempted to abandon it in sheer despair. 

Yet it has not quite given up. True, the steamboat no longer battles 
its steep channel and the annual pittance doled trom the rivers and 
harbors pork barrel doe;;; little to r estrain its vagrant and criminal 
propensities-but there has lingered a faith in many h~ds that some 
time, some way, the Missouri River -would be tamed, harnessed, and 
made to serve the pu!Jlic welfare. The modern development of hydro
electric enterprises has given new lmpul e to this faith. and the con
viction is growing that God provided the l\IiRsouri to generate the 
marvelous fluid which has revolutionized the affairs of .men. That it 
is practicable to harness the stream fo.r hydroelectric development is 
no longer questioned. 

At any point where the trough of the Missouri is not more than 1 
mile wide the engineers deem it entirely practicable to dam it. Many 
borings demonstrate that the bedrock floor of this trough is practkaU:v 
level and that the ·ide walls are abrupt. The floor is about 45 feet 
below water and ~ruperimposed upon it is about 25 feet of soft con
glomerate compo. ed of hard mud, silt, -gravel, bowlders, bone quarrieR, 
and other debris. and upon this conglomerate bt>d is a soil-coverp.Q 
quiek and from 20 to 4,0 feet in depth through which runs the true 
channel of the stream, the immediate banks of which hold 16 feet 
of rise before the plain is flooded. 

MANY ~.HIS POSSIBLE. 

Within South Dakota, at intervals of about 25 miles each, there are 
at least 12 points where the trough is less tha.n 1 mile wide and 
where dains are feasible to heads varying from 22 feet to 45 feet. 

giving in the aggregate 317 ·feet over which the ·flood of the MlR!:onri 
may , be poured. The consideration of . this possibility, reduced tQ 
terms of horsepower, presents a pro<:p ct bewildering in stupendousn<'ss, 
daz?.ling in potentiality, ab orbing in interest. 

'To so dam the .Missouri -it will be necessary to erect great barriPrs of. 
masonry, set firmly mto the bedrock and extending entirely acro!:'s the 
troug-h from rim to rim. To do -so involves no untried enginP('ring 
problems. In fact, concrete has been placed in the bedro<'k unt1Pr-
1ying the stream at many places and to .a much greater depth than 
will be demanded by the dams. R a ilroad bridges resting upon sub
river masonry have been built at PlattRmouth. Omaha, Blair, Siomr: 
City, Pierre, Mobridge, Bismarck, and other points. At Pierre 12.000 
cubic yards were put down to a maximum d epth of 65 feet at a co~t 
of $24 per yard. A very large percentage of this cost wR.s charged 
to plant. Inrleed, the plant provided for sinking these piers would 
have been !'Ufficient for building a dam. A rlam woulrt not nece -<sal·llv 
be :.mnk deeper than 50 feet below low water. Perhaps $15 or $16 
per cubic. yard would place the concrrte for a dam and locks in a 
structure involving the use of nearly a half million cubic yards. 

TREMEXDOOS POWER. 

The l\Iissouri River is a stream of not ably irregular tlow but there 
is a minimum below wpich it has not been known to go. This minimum 
in the South Dakota region is 10,000 sPcond·feet, and the pow('r g<'n
erated from this fl ow could always be delivered. This minimum over 
the 12 dams would produce the poorest rlay in ., the year 281,000 actual 
horsepower, using only 80 per cent efficiency of the turbines. As 
borsepowe1 is commPrcially rated in eight-hour days, we would have 
~43.000 horsepower dependable at any moment, t.ransmissi!Jle to every 
city, ham1Pt, and farm in the State, for the commerce, the convenience, · 
and the comfort of the people. 

Th 's 843,000 horsepowN always d rlivt>rable is but the beginning of 
the marvelous hope The upper Missouri flows through a -semiarid 
r egion, where irrigation for insnrancP a gainst drought in half the years 
Js imperative Fortunately the higher-w~ter sea on and the irrig-ation 
season fall contemporanr ously ; any practical development of t1:! p:>ten
tial power of the Missouri must in rl ude provision for the utilization 
of the high watf'.r for JHDnping to supply irrigation to the thirsty land. 
The ~ccumulatefl higher water acting for a p eriod Qf 30 days amounts 
to more than 5,000,000 horsrpower, amply sufficient to pump an abun
dance of water upon 6,000,000 acre of as fertile lanrl as God has 
made--soil crying for the drink and anxious and ready to pay the 
prtc~ • 

Six million acres of this rteep, black prairie soil is to-day pleading 
with Congress to be permitted to suhjert it elf to tte cost of this 
clevelopmPnt. Should the 12 units mentioned average th(' high co t of 
$20,000,000 ·each, it would be but $40 per acre of the land to be ben
efited. At that it would be a fin P bargain for the landowner, for evPry 
acre of it would leap from its pre!';ent valuP of $25 to $100 or more 
the instant that the water was turned into the ditches. 

DREAM OF THE DAKOTAN. 

ThiR, then, is the dream of the Dakotan : Through cooperat!on with 
his tate and Federal G-overnments to harne s the mighty Missouri 
an(1 pour its tremPndOUS flood over more than 300 feet Of fall; trans
mute its power into "whHe coal"; transmit the energy to the bortlN s 
of the State and beyond for th allvantage and comfort of the people 
who, free from graF:ping corporation or grinding monopoly, shall pay 
for, own, and operate this great gift of the gods; through it to develop 
commercially, agriculturally, and mechanically to the highest estate 
which unnqualed opportunities permit. 

An iucident of the suggestPd development will be th~ :final settlement 
of the navigation problem th1·ough the region affected. The d ams and 
loe.ks will appear at intervals of 25 miles, and in each case the back
water will extend to the tailrace of the dam above. Thus will boats 
no longer truggle against the slope of the str-eam nor dodge sand bars, 
but ride upon fiat, still, deep water through a -succession of beautiful 
lakes. 

That this attractive dream is in the way of realization and that the 
next five years will see the l..eginning of development is my confident 
prediction. 

1\1r. SMALL. l\lr. Chairman, this prov.jsion authorizes the 
diversion of 1:his appropriation for the l)Urpose of making sur
v~ys of water-power sites. I do not think that it is appropriate 
or that it I)Ught to go into the bill. In the first place, the 
subject of water-power legislation is now being eonsidered by a 
special committee of the Hou e and this authorization ou~ht 
Iiot to be made pending legislation followino- a report of that 
committee. In the second place, it does amount to an authori-:
.za tion for examination and survey of a part of the Missouri 
River which presumably is navigable. The Committee on Rivers 
.and Harbors .has jurisdiction of the development of water power 
on navigable rivers, and if this river is navigable it will be 
within the juri diction of the committee, but because this gen
eral matter of water power is now under investigation awaiting 
the report ftom a special committee and because it would be 
unfair to other sections if this amendment were adopted, I hope 
the c-ommittee will not adopt it. 

The CHAIRMAN. Tile que tion is on agreeing to the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from South Dakota. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by Mr. 
DILLON) there were-ayes 5, noes 25. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
SEc. 4., That no part of the funds herein or hereafter appropriated 

for. works of river and harbor improvement shall be used to pay for 
any work done by private contract if the contract price is more than 25 
per cent in excess {)f the estimated cost of doing the work by Govern
ment plant. 

Mr. SEARS. Mr. Chairman, I went before the Subcommit
tee-on Rivers and Harbors, and they informed' me that no in
lets would be included in thiE- bill. I therefore have not 
offered any amendment to the bill. Briefly I woul<i like to can 
the attention of the Committee on Rivers and Harbors and 
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tlte Committee of the· 'Yhole to tJ1e fact tlmt at Jncksonyillo, 
on acC'ouut of the wnr; tile Board of Engineer recomruendeu 
that no· npproiH'iation. be. m1ule. r wou!U sny tbut while tlle 
cha11nel i -, 30 feet at two Ol' turee plu.ces-. there nre only 27! 
feet of water. aml as t:JJ,e clluin is only so stl·ong as its weakest 
Jinky unles~ tfley will 11romptly remoye tl1ese points. it '\Yil~ 
mal~e. to . a: certain. extent,. useless the ter.miuals on wllich lhe 
people o:fi .Ja!!lamuviJ1 hnYe ~xpendeli a. million clolla.Ts. I re11· · 
resent more than 500 mile of seacoast anu 1,500 miles of 
ri Yet' ·. L hnd in the bill only $20,000 until the Committee or 
the Whole put in. the Key ·we~t u.ruen<lment.. ~ llax.e not asketl 
for anything else· other than thui. arul statell to the commit .. 
tee thut I would not <lo so, IJecnuse of war conditions. '\\'here 
they stated in the report of the Boru.·u of Engineers tba t on· 
account of wnr condition no estimate \YUS . muue, I kept my 
faith· \\ith the committee. 

nut I believe I have. shown tile 1\lembers of this Hou~e 
from uocument No. 185, <latetl .Tune of last year, after we 
went into tile war, in<lo1 ~f'tl by more than SL"{. GoYernment 
engineers, that the apgroprin!:ion was urgent anu nece~sary 
and that Key West Fhoult.l. haYe been plac U.. in the bill by 
the Committee on: RiYer antl Harbor . I want to thank the 
1\lember of the Holl8e fm.: their 11atience in. llstening to mf'. 
and I can say thnt I belieYe tlley will y"ote on auy vrouosition 
as they se~ it. and if it i meritorious they w:ill !'Upport it. 
That is the attitude I haye ulwavs assumed in the Hctuse, u.nd 
it is the attitude I shall coutinue to assume, and L w.ouM not 
a. k any of myc colleague to tlo mo:re tbun r wouhl do my~f'l r. 
But I sincerely belie,-ed the other da8. antl belie,·e no\\~ .. that 
there is not a more urgent :.>r worthy propos-ition in the bill 
than the item relnting to Key West. 

The· CHAIHMA.N. Withput objection,. the pro formn amend-
men-t will be con...::ictered as withdrawn. 

Tller was•no. objection. 
ThP. Clerk rend ::t follows .: 
~Ec. 5, That. within limits to be pr.e eJ•lbed· b8' the S<>cretary of 

War, it shall not be lawful to thxow. di&<>harge, or dE'I'O"It, or cause, 
sull\>r, or proeurP. to be thrown. disC'ha.rg•·d, or fl~>po~i1<'tl from an;v 
source whatevPr any fl•ec acid or add· waHte• In nny · form, either- dlo
rectly or indirectly, into any navigable wate.l.' of the '{;nlted Ktates or 
into any tributary of any na.vigablc wat.H; and cvt>ry twrson: and every 
<·orporation that shall violate, or that shall knowing!:.< .ai«l. al.wt, a~
thorlze. or instigate a violation ot tbr foregoing~ provisions• of thts. 
SPcti n shall bP ~ullty of a misrletnPllnon. an«l on eon\Ciction thereot 
Shall bf> puni~heU by a finp D.Ot l'XC<'E'ding 2.500 nor less than 5.00, Of 
by impri ·onment (in the ca ·e of a natural pprson) for not less than 30 
davs nor mon· than une year, or by both ~uoh fine an1 imprisonm«cnt 
in 'tht> discrE'tion of the court : Prnrided, That this S<'ction may be en
forc·Nl ns providefljn_st>dion 17 ot the rivE'r an«l harhor act of :llar.ch 3,. 
18D9, thE' provisions whereof are hereby ma'de appll~b e thereto. 

~ll'. TH.EADWA Y. 1\lt·. Chairman,. ! reserve u. point-of- order. 
l\1r. "'' ALSH. l\lt'. Chairman, I make tile point of· order. 
!\lr. Sl\lALL. l\lr. Chairman, I. wish. to say the amend· 

meut--
1\lr. WALSH. 1\lr. Chairman, I will with<lraw the point of 

order. 
!\Jr. 'l'READWAY, Mr. l\f.OORE of Penn..o;;ylvn.nin, an<l -:\11~ 

MJ<~EKER. 1\Ir. Ch;.lirmau I reserve the point of order. 
The CHAHr:\IA~. The gentleman from 1\ia:-- nchusett , the 

gentleman from Penn ·ylvania, and tlie gentleman from 1\lis
souri reserYe. the point of order. The Chair wi1L sbtte to the 
gentl men thut it i!'1 nece~sa1-y to dispose of the point of or
der--

Mr. TREADW A,Y~ 1\lr. Chairman. may not tile amendment : 
which the gentleman desires to offer be read for iilformation.. 
while the point of order is still reserved ? 

The CHA.IH.M.A:N. By unanimous consent that can: be done. 
1\Ir. l\IOORE of Pellll yl.~auia. 1\'lr .. Chai:rmau, a parliamen

tary inquiry. 
The CHAIRM.l:.\.N. T11e gentleman will state it 
1\fr. l\IOORE of Pennsylvania. The C.hair hnving- held in a 

ca. e- ·oruewhat nn:llagous to this that n point of order took. 
prece1lenC'e ove1• u motion · SUC'h as i~ now lUll« le by the gentle
IDIIU from North Carolina, nre the rights of. tho.e who re~:erved.. 
the !Joint of order in any way impaired by tile consiueration of' 
the substitute or the amenument offered by the gentleman from 
North Carolina? 

The CHA..IH1\lAN. The Chnir understands the amendment. is. 
onJY offered to be re~ul for information. 

Mr. l\lOOREJ' of Penn. ylvnniu. An<l the rights under the res
- enation of tlle point of order are preserved? 

The CHAlHl\lk~. Exu<.:tly. The rights of gentlemen. who. 
re~en.e thf~ voint of. order will not he affected by the readi.n.g: 
of the amendment. 

1\fl'. S~YDJ.JR l\li'. Chairman, if tllere is nny question about' 
the: point of .order. I make the point of order on the section .. It 
ha no plnce in this hill and ought to ge out. 

l\Ii'. Sl\1ALE. Well~ we will have the point of order if' the 
gentleman i..nsists upon it. 

Ur. l\100RE of Penusylvnnia. r ask tll gentl~nmu from New 
York [1\lr. SNYllER] not to insi~'t upon his point of order. 

l\Ir. SXYDEI~L I will resene the point of ortlPr. 
'l'he CHAIR IAl'~ Without obje1~tion, the lH'opH~etl nnmml-' 

ment wrll ·be- rend fo1 information. 
Thet·e was no objection. . 
The Clerlc rend as follow : 
Committee amPrulment. Rtdke ou.t all of section 5 on lin s 17 :md 18 

and in lieu thNeor insE'rt the fotlowin:;: 
·· SEG. 5'. Tl at the Se<Tl'lacy of War· hall c-aU.C>~'l · an iuvt>stlgatlon to

ile ma<!t> r<'~ar<ling- the <lis{'bnrgc or ili>posit Into any of the navigalllc 
waters of tbe Unite<l States, o£. in.to any trillutaries of samP. of freo 
acitl or acid wastP in: any form. and th.P ext:ent· 6f samP, togethPr w.lth 
nny injurious rP ·ults atl'ectin~ the narigab•lity · of su<·b w.att>rs, ot: any 
works of impro,·ement macle tbcn•on hy the UnitP<l. Stat<•s or upon an 
vesst>ls nav.igatin"' th.e same, an«.L. submit a.. rPport, witb any rol'Olli• 
illE'ntla tlop it may flPem appropriate, anrl any nrcessar.v <'XpPnses c·on• 
nPctPd fherPwith' ~hall Ill' pahl out of thP availnble funds herein or 
heretofoze appropriated foi: ~ examinations, survey ,. and contlngoneies." 

1\lr. S1\IALL. l\fl·. 8bail'Inau, I ask U.Illlninlous· cou~ent, if it 
is ngreeuble to the: committee, that the- committee may· vote upon 
the amen<lrnent. and if the urnen<lwent should not carry, then. 
that it shall be in orde • to pres the point of ordei. 

1\Ir. TREAD" A~. lUay I ask if U1e amendment · is submitted 
as a subRtitute o tha.t an amendment can be offet.:e(l to it. ot· i 
it in such form thnt n further amendment to the propo ·ed 
amentlment wonld not be· in order? 

The. CHAIT-tl\fAN. The- QhaiJ: urulerstands- that it is· a motion. 
to strike out- and inse-rt. 

1\lr. TUEAD' AY. That permits an amenument to. it ta: be' 
offer~? 

Tbe CHAIR1\1AN. ¥e . 
l\rr: TREAD,VAY. That hE'ing umlet:c:!tood, that I have· an 

opportunity- to offer an: amendment '"ben it comes before- the 
· House. I withdraw the reservation of the- point of order ngainst
·thE' pa ragr1-1 ph. 

1\.ir: MOORE ef Pennsylvania. l\1r. Chairman,. a parliamen
tar. inquiry. 

Tht> CHA1R1\fAN. The· gentleman: wili state it. 
1\Ir. l\IOORFJ of Penn~ylvauia. Tf this nmenclment is Yoted lu -

the bill, the paragraph now in the bill goes out?' 
The CHAIRMAN. Tlle- Chnir· so um~ersbmds. 
1\lr. WALSH. 1\lr. C1u1irrnan, I belif'Ye the clutirman of the 

Committee on· RiYers ana Harbors preferred n rpque~ that there 
be a ,-ote tnken on this amendment ami tlll'n the point of order
could be made or ruled upon if it should fuil. While the Cnair 
dhl not put the request to tile committeE>, I desire to SHY I 
obje<:t to that. I de not; think Umt is-the proper way or good prac
tice to try to get m:nund a parliamentary situation by reason 
ot the making of a reservntiou of a point of order. If the 
gentleman is wi.lliug to conce(le the point of oruer to offer this 
amendment: which .. ha-s beE>n read for inforrnation:--

Mr~ Sl\1ALL. If' the gentleman will permit me· to interrupt. 
Ler us· have the point of oruer decided. If tlie · Chail· wi ·hes
to hear me, I desire to be heard. There is- not any question 
about the jurisdiction of the· committee upon: this ubject. 

The CHAIRMAN . The point ot· order- ba simply been re
sen·ed. Does any gentleman uesire to make the point of order? 

l\1r: ROBBINS. Mr: Chairman: I flo desire to make it ngnin8t 
this bill, because it means the destruction of the coal industries 
of Pennsylvania, and I can not stand for that. 

The CHAIHl\1Al~. 'Vhat is th~ point of onler?· 
l\rr. ROBBINS. That it is not germane to a· bill' of· this kind, 

that it is · legislation; that it is foreign: to a· river anu lwrbm·' 
bill, that it· is new· legislation entirely, and not Qroper ou this 
bill. -

Now;· Mr. Chairman, I want to say a· word on thnt, iq erder• 
to e tabli h the fact that · it is new legislation. But I wi h to- · 
say to· the chairman. of the committee tilat I understood this 
wa, to go out, und I am entirely irr accoru with that pr:ot:>O· 
sition. 

1\Ir. Sl\.rALL. Mr. Chairman, I shal1 not object· to the gentle
man getting- time, but I do object to llis di ·cussing the merits 
of tilis proposition on the point of ortler now: I must- insist 
that tile gentleman confine himse1f to the point of~ oruer. 

T11e CHAIIUlAN. Tire point- of o-rder has been raised. The 
gentlemnrr will be heard as to the point of' oruer. 

1\fr. ROBBINS. We are ('Oll~idering here· a rivf'r and harbor 
bill. 'l'hnt is' a nart~tion proposition entii·ei.y, with the ne('es
sary incidents that go to improving. channels and fi~ up the 
stream for navi~able purposes. This 8ection 5" of the bill, whkh 
has ju....,t been rentl, ref~rs entirely to the di charge of· achl and 
impurities into the waters of streams. It is a different question 
altogether. and the point of· order is made against it because It ' 
is not relev.ant or p~1·tinent to t11e· purpose of. the bilL Waters' 
are .. navigable or otherwise. and wheth~r they are pu.re-• o1· im-
pure mal{es no ·difference. The di charg~ of aeill into u rtve 
do~ not affect its navigability, but it does affect the use of water 
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for eull .nry pn ql· t!'l '\S lltl !l potnhle purpo~es. and it m_uy lla'VP 
an ef'e<'t on tlw irou u~e1l ' ill the con!'truction of locks. But 
that i5 remote from tlJe runiu proposition here. If ·we are to 
deal with the question of whether aci<ls or impurities are dis
charged into a stream, that is a proposition that ought to be 
dealt with in connedion with the police power and in connection 
\\ith the health authorities of a State, or something of that 
sort. It is a different question altogether from navigation. This 
seetion 5 i:;:; extraneous to and foreign to the purpm;es of this bill. 

It is difficult to discuss this narrow proposition without also 
adverting to as!'oeiated cau~es. It is a fact that this acid comes 
fnto the streams from coal mines. from paper mills. from chemi
cal works, from dyeing establishments. It can not be kept out 
of the ·e streams. This propo8es not only to reach out to the 
navigable st"l:'ams, but It reaches out to the tributaries of those 
nuvigahle srrearns Take western Pennsylvania, the district in 
which I live. There we have the Monongahela River. whi<'h is 
navigabh:; also we have the Allegheny, which is partly naviga
ble, and the Youghiogheny, which is partly navigable, and the 
Conemaugh, norma vigable. Into every one of those streams 
the1·e are smaller streams that discharge water from coal mines. 
HIHl as it comes from some of them it is almost blooll red in 
t::ome plaeE>s on account of this acid with which 1t is impregnated 
as it comes out of the mines. -

If we are to reach out to the tributaries and take fn the little 
creeks and interfere with the situation, to that extent we will 
fin<l that every small run, every rivulet, every creek. every 
brook that pours into theRe navigable rivers must he purified, 
nn<l thut is going far heyon<l the reach of navigation legisla
tion over· which alone Congress bas jurisdiction. It is extencl
ing our control over the small streams that have nothing to do 
\Yith this bill, which proposes to establish and improve naviga
tion on tb.e navigable streams of the United States. 

Mr. FARR. Does it refer to sulphur water? 
Mr. HOBBINS. Yes; it refers to sulphur in the water. and 

almost every stream in eastern OWo and western Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia is affected by sulphur. In these States 
It - h:; the subject of police regulation and of regulation by . the 
health authorities. 

Mr. MEEKEH. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ROBBINS. Yes. 
Mr. MEEKER. Will not the discharges from these mines 

an<l thesE> chemical plunts deepen the streams and make them 
more navigablE>? 

1\Ir. ROBBINS. Not at all. 
Mr. MEEKER It would increase their navigability. 
Mr. ROBBINS. It does not affect the channels. :t affects 

the water. It has nothing to do with the channels or the navi
gability of the channels. 

l\·lr. F ARR. This legislation would close up many of tlH~ 
anthracite mines of Pennsylvania, and result seriously tn the 
nggruvation of the coal shortage that is already threatening 
the country for the coming winter. 

Mr. ROBBINS. I have no doubt of it. It would close up 
all the bituminous mines in western Pennsylvania. I am not 
familiar with the anthracite mines. 

Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Mr. Chairman, will the gentle
man yield? 

Mr. HOBBINS. Yes. 
Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. I am told, Mr. Chairman-and I 

will ask the gent1em~1n from Pennsylvania what he thinks about 
this as affecting navigation-! am told by a member of the Oom
mittee on Hivers an<l Harbors that there was testim•wy had 
before the com~ttee to the effect that the acids poured into 
these navigable streams dir-ectly and indirectly cnmiug from 
these min~s cUd very seriously interfere with navigation. hecause 
the a<"ids ate out tbe iron and the metal on the boats and lesl'
ened their uRefulness by 30 or 50 per cent. That Is a uh·ect in
jury to navi;.:H1ion. 

Mr. ROBBINS. That can also be said as to salt water. Salt 
water eats out and rusts tbe iron of bridges and the metal of 
ships, and you can not use that in boilers any more than you· 
can tlSP sulphur water in boilers. 

Mr. COOP~;n of Wisconsin. The Lord put it in the salt 
water, but He did not put it into the stream of Pennsylvania. 

Mr. ROBBINS. Oh, yes; He put it in the coal seatn~. It is 
claimed that this bas nothing to do with the point of m·der. It 
baR to do with it. If ~is sulphur wuter has to be J,:Ut'itietl. it . 
would not improve nuvigation. You can not take tht-> ~:ulphur 
out of the water as tt comes from the coal mines. ·.rhat is an 
impossible proposition at this latE> date. 

The fa<"t is, Mr. Chairman. that this bill .ought not to .be 
loaded down with a proposition t11at is not pertinent to it. If 
we are going to det,tl with this sulphur-water proposition, we 
should go about it as it is· done 1n the State of Pennsylvania, 

- - 1 ' -
and it 1~ purely a RtlltE> affair and !-:lwu111 he 1Pft tn the ~Hates. 
There it is regulated hy tJw polir·(-' depa r ' HIP '' t a111l hy the health 
der1nrtment. \YI:' re:,liz.e that it is impo:•:ihl~ to PlimitHITl:' rhe 
sulphur from the mine wn te1·. 11 nd the Rupreme Com·t uf tile 
State of Pennsylvania has dl:'<:id(>(l in the eeiE'hnttl:'<l ca~e of 
Samler::;on against the Penllsylnmia Coal Co. that the pnnri11g 
of sulphur into a strE>am, w ile it may he injurious :md may iu· 
jure property, and in that <'U~e dt>stroyerl the plumbing in a 
spacious dwelling hou!'e. the plaintiff wns not ullowt-'tl to re
cover damages because the supreme court saitl the coal cnulu 
not be mined witlwnt dis<"hnr~rin~ mine water <·arrying ~ulphui", 
and therefore it was a mnttE>l' upon which no tlumages would 
lie, being" damnum absque injmia." Therefore if tht>re i~ nny
thing in this bill thHt is going to strike terrm· to the mining 
industries of this countt·y at a time. too, when we u1·e cluuJm·
ing for coal and when there is n shortage of fuel all ov~r the 
country, it is the proposition that you are going to cumrwl the 
producers of coal to purify tlw wnters thnt come from thE> mines 
and that <"arry sulphur with it and deposits the same in the sur
face streams and is <:arriect thence into the rivers. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is a matter that the Chair has noth
ing to do with-the merits of the proposition. 

Mr. ROBBINS. I want to show the magnitude of the propo
sition. It is no insignificant act as applied to the State of 
Pennsylvania. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gen
tleman yield? 

Mr. ROBBINS. Yes. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. As written in the bill the 

paragraph provides a fine nnd imprisonment. 
1\Ir. ROBBINS. Xes. 
1\Ir. MOOUE of Pennsylvania. That may be a little beyond 

the jurisdiction of this committee. But the gentleman frurn 
North Carolina [Mr. SMALL] proposes to strike thnt out and sub· 
stitute a paragraph which contemplates an inquiry, so that, so 
f:tr as the merits are concerned, the situation is entirely changf>tJ, 
it seems to me. I submit that to my colleague. If the gentle
man from North C11rolina holds tn his preRE>nt purpose, the 
danger that the gentleman points out is reduced. 

Mr. SNELL. Mr. Chairrnan--
Mr. Sl\1ALL. I would say, Mr. Chairman, that by the direc

tion of the committee I shall move to strike out the paragraph 
and simply insert one authorizing an investigation. -

Mr. SNELL. l\lr. Ohairnum, as I understood--
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York is recog-

nized. 
Mr. ROBBINS. Mr. Chairman, I have not given up the floor. 
Mr. SNELL. I believe the Chair recognized me. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair understood the gentleman from 

Pennsylvania had concluded. 
Mr. ROBBINS. No. Does the gentleman from North Caro

lina state that it is the position he still intends to take, to strike 
out this paragraph? 

Mr. Sl\IALL. Yes. 
Mr. ROBBINS. Then, if that is true, I will not insist on the 

point of order again. 
Mr. MEEKER. A parliamentary inquiry. 
'l'he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will stnte it. 
:Mr. MEEKER. If the point of order is made against the para

graph as it stands, the gentleman from North Carolina can then 
offer the other as an amenclruent. can he not? 

The CHAIRMAN. He can offer it as an amendment to the bill. 
Mr. MEEKER As a new seetion. 
The CHAIRMAN. Without desiring to avoid the , responsi

bility of making a ruling, the Chait· will state that, with this 
amendme11t stricken from the bill on the motion of the gentle
man from North Carolina, there will be no necessity for arguing 
the point of order. Of course. the gentleman from North Caro
lina wiii then be in order to offer an amendment. 

1\lr. MEEKER. I make the point of order against the 
paragraph. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington . . I thought the chairman of 
the committee bad announced his intention to withdraw the 
text of the paragraph in the bilL · 

.Mr. SNELL. Mr. Chairman, I have yielded once or twice, 
and I demand the floor. As I under tand. the gentleman from 
North Carolina is willing to allow this section to go out of the 
bill. If be is, I do not care to be heard on the point of order. 
Is that right? 

Mt·. SlLALL. I have vffere<l an amendment to that effect, 
whi<'h is pending, to strike cut and substitute. 

Mr. Chairman, there seems to be some _ <.liffi.culty in making 
clear the position of the committee. The motion I sent up by 
direction of the committe.; was to strike out thi:i! pnragrapll 
and insert a paragraph a':lthorizing simply an investigation. 
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But the geutlemnn in. i. t~ upon mnldng the point of order, nnd 
"·e are willing to h:we the point ot' order <liscusse<l a.nn p1 sed 
on by tJH~ Cll:lii'. At t11e woper time I simply wnnt to put to 
the Ch11ir n hriPf m~gumt>ut in fH\·or of the jurisdictio ..... of the 
committee ove1· this propositinn. 

The CHAIIU\lAJ.". If the gentleman ,,m permit the Chair, 
this Sffrus to be a ca!:;e of t\Yeedledum am.l hYee<lletlee. If the 
motioD of the gentleman from .North Caroliua [1\lr. SMaLL] 
is adopted au<l the pai·a,gTaph goes out of the bill, of cour e 
that avoids all neees in· of making the point of order, and then 
the gentleman fTom North Carolina ('an offer his amendment. 

l\1t·. lV .ALHH. How is the g-entleman from North Carolina 
go"ing to Rllhmit his amen<Jment with the point of order penuing? 

1\fr. ROBBINS. '"e are going to withdraw it. 
l\lr. 'YA.LSH. No; tllP gentleman from Mi souri [l\lr. 

1\h:EKER 1 ma:le th€' point of order. 
'l'he CHAIHl\IA.l'IJ. The Chair was simply making the · sug

ge~ tion that a ~rent deal of time might be saTed .and the same 
thing aeeomplishe<l that all gentlemen are tryirrg to aceom
pli h by permitting the gentleman from North Carolina to make 
hi. motion to strike out th£> pm·agraph, : an<J thereby aToid the 
nece. fty of consi<1ering the point of order. 

Mr. WALSH Suppose that motion should be defeated after. 
the point of or<l~r had been withdrawn. · 

The CHAIRl\1.AN. If the m.:Jtion should be defeated, of course 
the paragr j h would Temain in the .bill. 

1\lr. DOWELL. Is it not a fact that if the amendment is 
adopted u point of m·tler '"ill not then lie a~ainst it? lf the poi.nt 
of order is to he wa<Je at all, it i to be mRde now to this par,a
grar~h, tog-Mher wjth nny awendm(~nts that are to he offered. 

1\lr. WAL H. I derore to -be ;heard on the point of or.tler. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Will the ·gentleman from NQrth Caro

lina -yielrl? 
Mr. S~IALL Ce1·tainly, 
1\Ir. LONGWORTH. I think there bas been some misappre

heusion upon tJl.iR side of the Hou,e. :Some gentlemen do not 
seew to under tnn<J that the gentleman "from North Carellnn 
~tates officin.ll~· that by instruetion ot' the committee he pro
poses to moYe to Rtrike out the paragraph. 

Mr. ffi\IALL. I rlo. 
Mr. LONO\VOHTH. That bein~ so, 'W"hat is the use of debat

ing the poinf of order? The point of ·order would lie equally 
well ngain8t the amendment, lf tmybody de. ires to make it. 1 
think somP g€".ntlemen do not under. tand that the chah·man of 
the committee has announced that be propo es to strik-e ,out tht:! 
paragraph. 

Mr. W ALRH. · Does the ·gentleman from Ohio know that that 
motion \\ill be agreed to ib:r the Hou~e·? 

1\lr. LONGWORTH. The gentleman from North Carolinn 
bas tated offic-ially ·that he propoRes to wave to strike it out. 
Now. everybouy on this side is in favor of that, .so why -waste ·all 
this time? 

lr. GAHHETT of 'Tennessee. .He propo. es to trike o.ut .and 
ins~::rt, and that whieh 'he desire t.o fnRert may be ubject to 
the point of order, if anyone wants to make it. 

Mr. l\100HE of Pennsylvania. .1\lay not the point of order 
be made aguin8t the sub titute just ' the same as against tbe 
orig.inal p.aragraph? 

1\lr. LO~GWORTH. Certainly. 
1\lr. DOWELL. 'The -point is that if you adopt tbe amend

ment you can not then t'a-i. e the point of order. 
1\fr. !JO(HtE. of Pennsylvania. We ba.ve the 1.'ight -to debate 

the amendment. 
1\l'r. DOWELL. The questi-on comes on the ade.ption ()f an 

am~ndment whieh pToposes to in. ert certain language. 
·Mr. FE, S. Ur. Chairman, I demand the r~ular Qrder. 
·'l'he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Ohio demands the 

re~ular order. The Chan· \\ill .hea-r the gentleman from N<?rth 
Ca-rolina. 

l\lr. Sl\L<\.IL. )\1r. Cbairma:n,..I assume that the point ·of -o1•der 
is against the provision as it appears in the bill in section 5. 
Wh:1t is thut .pr·ovision? .l.t makes it unlawfn.l to throw or rlis
clulrge free acid ::tnd acid waste into any navigable river or 
tributary of a navigable rtver. It ·appears in the report -of tlle 
committee. upon offieial evi<Jence, on · .page 5, that the result of 
tl1is d.i. cilarge lOf sueh :material iBto a 'Dav1gable river is to cause 
de ·h·uction to the bulls of steel vessels, to the :boi-lers of steam
boats, and :also to the metallic parts of locks and dams and otller 
improvements in navigable rivers. In other words, by· the action 
of an lrulu try along the banks of a -river in discharging certain 
materials into tl1ut river works of the United States which it has 
constr-qcte<1 to iruproTe the nn"dgation -of tbnt rive1· are snbjec:efl, 
to clestr·uction. Yet gentlemen take the position that .a provision 
of law to pi'event the destruction of the works of improvement 

in n riwr. put tll€'f'e to improve navigation, nre not within the 
juri~(liction of this eommitt€'e. 

l\h'. MEEKER In vie\\ of \vhat has been said as to the sub
stitute, I \Yithtlraw fue point of order. -

~Ir. WALSH. I rene\Y the point of ot·ller. 
The CRAIRiliAN. Tl1e · gentleman from l\Ia achusetts Te

ue\\'s the point of order. 
1\Ir. Sl\IALL. l\Ir. Chairman, what is the juri diction of the 

Committee on Ri\er · an<l Harbors? Under the rules it has 
j11ri diction of suojPCts relating to the impi;o,eruent of rivers 
and harbors; and \Yllen we propose a provision of law intende<l 
to prE-' er\e the improvement \Vhich we put in a ri ,·er to pro
mote its nn\igability gentlemen say it is not with]n the jm·istlic
tiou of thi~ committee. If not, pray what committee of this 
House would ha\e juri diction of it? Tell me a single com
mittee, if you please, which has juri~diction ~uperior to that of 
the CommHtee on Rivers .and Harbors over such a subject? 
Why, it is stated in the memoran<Juru of the Chief of En~ineers 
thnt so long as these <Jeleterious suh~ces were put into navi
gable rivers, affecting only the potability of the water, or kill
ing the fish. it w .. as not and neYer h -been ~~e .intention of the 
WJ.U' Depnrtment to a. k Congres to legis.l::tte upon it, beenlL"le 
tho e suf1jeets are local and within the juriS<liction of the 
State, relating t1.S they d-o to the preserving of tl1e dom€'~tic 
water · supply and to pre erTing the snppt~· Of fish. But when 
it comes to putting a suh ·tance in :a navigable stream whkh 
destroys the instrumentalities of commerce upon these rive-rs, 
which destroys locks and dams constructed in the~€' rh·ers to 
improve mt\ig.a.tion, they say thnt Congress ha~ nothing to clo 
with it and that as to this committee it i new legislation. Con
gress has .authority to maintain and presprve the navigability 
of its riwrs, and it foHows•concLusively that it ll1ls authority 
to do whatever is nece sary to pre erve and maintain the W.Qrk 
that you put upon these rivers in further:a.Bc~ of their naviga-
tio~ · 

So far ns the new legislation is concerned, of cotu·se this 
committee has a right to propose new legislation. It is only a. 
question of whether this provision is eonuectetl '"ith the itn
provement of Tivers and haTbors, and if it is, it is within the 
juri.sdietion of the co-mmittee lf it is n0t witllio ' the judsclic
tion of this committee, no committ('_e in the House l1as jnl'is
diction. We are not insi ting on the paragraph, and I heg 
the indulgence of the House to make this brief statement. This 
is an injury to the na>igability of streams, an<l the reasm1 the 
committee upon furth<'r rlel.iberation authorized the chainnan 
to strike it out is because of w.a.r conditions. 'Ve <lid not <le~ire 
to put theRe industrie. near these riyers in fear becau~e we 
did not destre to do the least thing to impair their efficiency 
-during the war. 

Mr. l\JOORE of Penn ylYania. Will the gentlem.i:tn yiclcl? · 
1\fr. SMALL. I will. . 
1\Ir. l\lOOHE of Penn. ylr:ania. A.s bearing upon the impor

tance of this measure, which I think is somewhat exnggeratf'd, 
is it not tr.ue that in the letter that came to th(' committee from 
the Chief of Engineers the deterioration, not loss. but deteriora
tion due to the acid in the wnters is not le~~ than $25,000 . .a 
year in tile Monongahela and not le. s fuan ~32,000 in the Ohio? 
That is to say, the total loss is le s than the co~t of the rnquiry. 
I merely want to bring that fact out, .and it is a fact, is it not? 

Mr. Sl\IALL. It is so stat-ed. 
1\lr. WALSH. What has that to do with the point of er<ler? 

1\Ir. Chairman, of cour e, this is not one of the general nppm·pri
ation bills. but this section ha to do with the subject of the jurjs
diction which, peculiarly enough, is SQmetimes lodged in the 
Rivers and Harbors Committee and sometimes in tbe Con.unitt~e 
on Inter tate .and Foreign Comm€'rce. 

Now, the cba.irman of the committee ha>ing this matter in 
charge asks what committee would ha\e jurisdiction oYei· a ~uh
ject like this, and I .<;ubmit that the co.mmitt£>e ha\ing jm·iE;(Jic-· 
tion .oYer the regulations of river· and hnr.boi:S and placing the 
works therein. and such ns might constitute oh~tructions ami 
interfere with the navigation of it. has. j.urisrliction OYer a.n<l 
to prevent and regulate matters .of that sort. 'l'lte Co:rnmittet:> on 
Rivers .and Harbors. under the TUles of the House. is ve terl witll 
jurisdiction relati-ve to the improvement of rivers and 1lll'rhors . . 
The Committee on ..Interstate and Forei~n Commerce hn. juris
diction over matters relating to commerce ot11er than :appropria
tions for Life-Saving Service and the lighthou!<'es. 

Now, this section attempts to make a part .of the criminal law 
of this country not matters that are obstructions to nnvigat10n 
because the deposit of this acid would not make tlle li\er impass
able, but mig.h.t;make the waters to a certain extent injuriotu< to 
certain classes of vessels. It would not impede fue .naYig<Lbility 
of the river. The deposit of these acids \\'01lld intel'fere with 
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commerce. becam::e it might .injure the instrumentalities which 
- navigate the river. It would have an inju'rious effect upon il'on 

and steel vessels or barges which ply up and down these rivers. 
·The deposit of this substance in the river would have a detri
mental effect upon the carriers engaged in commerce, but it does 
not do any injury to the river. If it is anything that relates to 
the injury of bridges or dams I submit that under the rules of 
the House legislation to cure that would go to the Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee. 

Now, there is another provision in this section which seems 
to me to be extremely unusual, and that is the imposing of a 
penalty for the doing of what is prohibited. It is not imposing 
a penalty neces. arily upon persons who are using the river for 
navigation, but it would be imposing a penalty upon persons en
gaged in the manufacture of articles which might later enter into 
commerce. 

Then it is provided at the end of the. section, which nobody, I 
think, outside of the Committee on Rivers and Harbors knows 
what it means, that the section should be enforced as provided 
in section 17 of the rivers and harbors act of 1899, the provisions 
of which are made applicable. · 

Now, Mr. Chairman, this is not a proper matter to legislate 
upon in a bill. relating to the improvement of rivers and }1arbors 
and to the maintenance of improvements already made. It 
throws into this bill an entirely new matter, something that does 
not impede or destroy the navigability of the river, because if 
it injured one class of vessels another class of vessels would 
proceed to use the river. It interferes with commerce. That is 
what this seeks to do; it seeks to permit the doing of some act 
that interferes with commerce. I submit in answer to the dis
tinguished chairman and equally distinguished Committee on 
Rivers and Harbors, that the appropriate committee for legisla
tion of this sort is the Committee on rnterstate and Foreign Com
merce and not the Committee on Rivers and Harbors. 

Mr. DEMPSEY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. WALSH. Ye~. -
Mr. DEMPSEY. Would the Committee on Interstate and 

Foreign Commerce have jurisdiction where the stream did not 
cross the State line? · 

Mr. WALSH. I think if a stream did not cross the State line 
that it would not necessarily follow that the use of the river 
was not in interstate commerce, for it might cross the State and 
go to a railroad landing where it would go into another State or 
run to the ocean, and thus be a part of an interstate marine 
higl1way. 

Mr. DEMPSEY. Would it not follow, as a matter of necessity, 
that the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce would 
have jurisdiction of very few of these matters, and that you 
would have to sort them out and first determine whethe-r--

Mr. WALSH. They have to be sorted out anyhow. 
Mr. DEMPSEY. Oh, no; the Committee on Rivers and Har

bors has jurisdiction over all _navigaqle waters, which would 
include all waters wp_ich- are navigable, and this applies only to 
navigable waters. 

1\fr. WALSH. The gentleman is wrong tl1ere. The Inter
state and Foreign Commerce Committee has jurisdiction over all 
navigable waters. 

1\fr. DEMPSEY. That are interstate waters-not over waters 
wholly within a State. 

Mr. WALSH. Ob, yes; over waters wholly within a State. 
Mr. DEJMPSEY. I do not think so. 
Mr. WALSH. Of course, they have jurisdiction over harbors 

that are wholly within a State! over rivers that are wholly 
within a State, over streams that are wholly within a· State, 
and they have exercised it. 

Mr. SNELL. Mr. Chairman, I do not believe that anyone 
will seriously contend that the subject matter in this_ provision 
is not germane to the bill. Rule XXI, section 2, makes certain 
provisions that are not in order to a general appropriation bill, 
but it bas been continually ruled that the river and harbor bill 
is not a general appropriation bill, and by referring to Hinds' 
Precedents, section 3897 and section 8903, each one a situation 
similar to the one "Jefore us now, it will be seen that where 
points of order were made similar to this, the Chair in each 
case overruled the point of order upon the ground that it was 
not a general appropriation bill and this legislation or amend
ment was germane to the general JeO'islation in the bill and not 
subject to the point of order. Therefore, I maintain that the 
section is in order, and it <:>an not be overruled on the point of 
order under these precedents. · 

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I <lesire to call the Chair's atten
tion to one thing in this paragraph to which the attention of the 
Ohair has not been called. Leaving out a portion of the langunge, 
the paragrapl1 reuds: 

It shall not lJe lawful to t hrow. discharge, or deposit. or cause. suffer, 
or procure to be thrown, discharged, or dep<isitecl ft'(Hn any S<Jurc£' what
ever any free add or acid was tP. in any form, either directly ot· indil·ectly 
into any navigable water of the United States or into any tributaJ'Y of 
any navigable water. 

This provision _not only attempts to regulate i.he navigable 
streams, but it attempts to regulate evei·y tributary to a navigable 
stream, no matter bow small, no matter how little the creek may 
be. In intends here to give the Committee on Rivers and Har
bors jurisdiction over the waters in a little creek if it is tributary 
to a navigable water. It is true this committee is all powel'fuJ 
but I never heard it contended before that the Committee o~ 
Rivers and Harbors hne jurisdiction over small creeks no matter 
bow small, if perchance the waters were tributary to 'some navi
gable stream. 

1\lr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The gentleman does not con
tend that this co!nmittee does not have jurisdiction over naviga
ble streams, however small ? 

Mr. GOOD. I am not talking about that. I am talking about 
the little tributaries to the navigable streams. Does the gentle
man mean to say that because a little creek is tributary to a. 
navigable sh·eam that it also is navigable? 

1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The Missomi is tributary to 
the Mississippi. 

Mr. GOOD. But the Missouri is a. navigable stream. But 
Bear Creek and Skunk Creek are brought within the provisions 
of this law, even if they do not have more than 6 inches of water 
in spring freshets. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. If they are navigable; yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair is ready to rule. The gentle

man from Massachusetts makes a point of order against sec
tion 5 of the bill, which, in substance, makes it unlawful to 
discharge any free acid or acid waste in any form, either 
directly or indirectly, into any navigable water of the United 
States. It has been uniformly held that the river and harbor 
appropriation bill is not one of the general appropriation bills 
as to which restrictions in the way of legislation on an appro
priation bill apply. Therefore, while the section carries with 
it legislation, if it be germane, and if it relates to the im
provement of a. river or harbor, then, in the oninion of the 
Chair, it is in order. The chairman of the Committee on Rivers 
and Harbors has made the statement from the fioor that the 
discharge of free acid or acid waste into navigable waters does 
interfere with the improvement of such rivers. The attention 
of the Chair has also been called to a repm·t or memorandum 
of the Chief of Engineers, in which the statement is made that 
"the presence Of acid and acid salts in the water results in 
deterioration of the boiler.<; and hulls of steamboats and damage 
to the submerged metal parts of the Government locks and 
dams." He further states that "the damage done to the Gov
ernment locks and dams is extensive." While the Chair is not 
altogether clear upon the subject, the Chair is inclined to think 
that this section is in order as bearing upon the improvement of 
navigable streams, because it is perfectly manifest that if the 
discharge of free acid and acid waste into navigable streams 
hns the effect of destroying the locks and dams which are 
placed in the streams for the purpose of improving and making 
them navigable, then its presence is a very serious detriment and 
hindrance to the governmental work of improvement on such 
streams, and the River and Harbor Committee, in the opinion of 
the Chair, would have jurisdiction to report legi-lation having 
for its object the elimination or prevention of such injury. Un
der such circumstances it seems to the Chair that the committee 
is as much authorized to report legislation removing the acid or 
acid waste from navigable streams, constituting, as it has been 
stated. an obstruction to navigation, as it is to report legisla
tion removing snags or similar obstructions from a navigable 
river, a right which the Ohair understands has not been denied. 

It is a question for the committee to declde as to whether 
or not such waste shall be allowed in navigable streams, and 
in overruling the point of order the Chair wishes to say, inus
mu.ch as a great deal has been said upon the fioor as to the 
merits of this proposition, that of course that is something 
which rests entirely with the committee and with which the 
Chair in passing upon this question has nothing whatever to do. 
The Chair overrules the point of order. 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Will the Chair yield for a question? 
The CHAIRMAN. Yes. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. I understand the effect of tl1e . ruling 

of the Ohair is that any legislation whatever provided it is 
only germane is in order upon the rivers · and harbors bill? 

The CHAIRMAN. No; the Chair has not announcetl any 
such ruling. The Chair undertook to sa.y that in his opinion 
any legislation relating to an ?-mprovement of a river er harbor 
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was in order upon a river and harbor appropt:iation bill under 
the rules of the House, subject to the limit~ttions announced. 

1\fe. MOORE of Pennsylvania. If it was germane. 
Tlte CHAIRMAN. Certainly; it mu t be germane to the bil1, 

to the subject matter of the bill. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. l\Iy understanding of the ruling of the 

Chait·-! am only speaking of it now as to the precedent it 
may have-goes to the full extent of saying that no matter 
whether it may be new legislation or not providing it is only 
germane it is in order? 

The CHAIRMAN. That has been the ruling, as the Chair 
tmdet;starids the orecedents, for a great number of years. 

Mr. LONGWORTH. I understand; but I do not remember 
a case where we went so fat· as to permit the Committee on 
RiYers and Harbors to provide a punishment-to make it un
lawful and provide a very severe punishment-for an infringe-
ment of the law. · 

1\fr. SMALL: l\Ir. Chairman, I coulll cite the gentleman to 
dozen of instances. 

Mr. LONGWORTH. J dill not recall an instance of that kind. 
Mr. SMALL. I will cite the gentleman later. 
Mr. HOBBINS. :Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
l\Ir. ROBBINS. If I am dissatisfied with this ruling can I 

nppeal to the committee? 
The CHAIRMAN. · Certainly ; · the gentleman can. The Chair 

.will IJe glad to entertain it and have the committee pass upon it. 
l\Ir. ROBBINS. Well, I do appeal from the decision of the 

Chair. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Pennsylvania appeals 

from the decision of the Chair. The question is, Shall the de
cision of the Chair stand as the judgment of the committee? 

The question was taken, and the decision of the Chair was 
sustained. 

J\ft·. SMALL. l\fr. Chairman, after a conference with the other 
two Members, particularly the gentleman from Massachusetts 
[l\Ir. ~rRI~ADWAY], I ask unanimous consent to amend my sub
stitute so as to strike out those words in the third line, "or into 
any tributaries of same." . 

l\lr. WALSH. The gentleman does not have to do that, be
cause the amendment was only read fQr information. 

1\fr. SMALL. Then I offer the arnenument with those words 
omitted. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
~trike-out' all of section 5, on pages 1,7 and ts, and in lieu thereof 

insert the following : . 
" •Ec. 5. That the Secretary of War shall cause an investigation to 

be made regarding the <lischarge or deposit into any of the navigable 
waters of the United States of free acid or acid waste in any form, and 
the extent of same, together with any injurious results affecting the 
navlgability of such waters, or any works of improvement made thereon 
by the United · States, or upon any vessels navigating the same, and 
submit a report of any recommendations which . may be deemed appro
priate, and any necessary expenses connected therewith shall be paid 
out of available funds herein or heretofore appropriated for examina
tions, surveys, and contingencies." 

1\lr. GARRETT of Tennessee. 1\Ir. Chairman, I reserve the 
point of order. I should like to have that part of the amend
ment again reported which referred to examination of the effect 
of these acids on vessels navigating the streams. Is that in 
there'? · 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the amendment will 
be ugain reported. 

There was no objection. 
The amendment was again reported. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Chairman, I make the 

point of order. I shall not undertake to cover the ground that 
bas been covered heretofore. If I understood correctly the con
clusions of the Chair, they were based upon the fact that this 
ncid might have effect upon the material in the locks because 
that would affect the navigability of the stream, but I did not 
understand the former ruling of the Chair to go to the extent 
of saying that the effect of these acids poured into the water 
might affect the craft navigating the stream was a proper mat
ter for legislation · by the Committee on Rivers and Harbors 
under the rules of the House. 

Mr. SMALL. Will the gentleman permit an interruption? 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Certainly. 
Mr. S.MALL. To submit a unanlmous~consent request. Mr. 

Chairman, in order to make haste and eliminate any discussion 
I ask unn.riimous consent to strike out those words, "or upon 
any vessels navigating the same." 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the modification 
of the amendment? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Mr. 011airman--

LYI--328 

JI.Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Chairman, I reserve the 
right to object for a moment, and I yield to the gentleman from 
Wisconsin. 

Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. I uesire to say to the gentleman 
from North Carolina that what be proposes to omit seems to 
be one of the most important subjects for investigation. It 
appears to me preposterous to suppose that Congress will appro:
priate money to promote tbe.navigability of a stream, to deepen 
the water. to put in dams, and the Government itself build 
boats to be placed upon those streams, and yet l:he committee 
which reports the bill for an appropriation for these specific 
purposes can not at the same time do anything to protect llie 
very vessels'-not even the Government's vessels-which seek tq 
navigate . those streams. You might uig a stream as deep as 
you please, build as many dams as you please, but if you vut 
into the water a substance that interferes with 7essels seeking 
to navigate it you, to that extent, virtually destroy its navi
gability. Certainly the providing of a remedy for that ought 
to be within the jurisdiction of the Committee on Rivers and 

· Harbors. 
l\1r. GARRETT of Tennessee. 1\fr. Chairman, I can suggest 

to the gentleman from "Wisconsin a remedy for that, and that 
is that Congress decline to make uppropriations to improve 
rivers that are polluted in any such way. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, tbis is a matter that is not at all new. 
For 20 years and more efforts have been made to destroy the 
police powers of the States by just such movements as this. 

Mr. SMALL. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Yes. . 
l\1r. SMALL. Did the gentleman vote to amend the Federal 

Constitution for national prohibition? 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee . . I did. 
l\fr. SMALL. Did you also vote to amend the Constitution 

for woman suffi·age? 
l\Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. I did not. 
Mr. SMALL. Well, I do not know how you made the distinc· 

tion, but I do not understand how a gentleman who voted for 
national prohibition can complain very much about invading the 
rights of the States. 

l\1r. GARRETT of Tennessee. Well, l\Ir. Chairman, of course 
if the gentleman does not distinguish between that which is a 
moral wrong and the navigability of a stream, of course I can 
not hope to convince him of anything, or that I would be con· 
sistent in any way about it. [Laughter.] I voted to amend the 
Constitution. The gentleman brings in a proposition and asks 
its passage, despite the Constitution. 
· Now, if the gentleman withdraws that language. of course, 
under the prior ruling of the Chair-and to be entirely fTank, 
I do not concur in the ruling made a f0w moments ago-I 
realize that the Chair would hold the same way again; but if 
the gentleman withdraws that language, there will be, of course, 
no necessity for our pressing the point of order any further. 

Mr. SMALL. l\Ir. Chairman, simply in the interest of saving 
time, I ask that those words be stricken from the amendment. _ 

The CHAIRl\.IAN. The gentleman from North Carolina asks 
permission to modify his amendment in the manner indicated. 
Is there objection? 

l\Ir. MADDEN. I reserve the right to object, Mr. Chairman. 
If this is done · simply in the interest of time-and there is no 
merit in the withdrawal unless it is withdrawn for the purpose 
of making the language more in keeping with the responsibility 
placed upon Congress and 'its power to act-I think the gentle· 
man ought not to be permitted to withdraw it. It is rather 
joking with a very important and serious subject, it seems to 
me. I do not want to object, but I think the gentleman from 
North Carolina ought to b~ permitted to change hi.-; reasons for 
his withdrawal. [Laughter.] 

Mr. SMALL. I tbink I will adopt any reasons the gentleman 
may suggest. [Laughter.] . 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from North Ca~·olina? 
. l\1r. COOPER of Wisconsin. l\1r. Chairman, I will object if it 
is to withdraw that investigation so far as it goes to an in
vestigation of the effect of acids upon boats. · 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Then, I make the point of 
order, 1\fr. C.Qairman. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair has heretofore stated that 
according to his interpretation of the rules and t11e precedents 
the Committee on Rivers and Harbors has the authority to re
port legislation upon a river and harbor bill which relates to 
the improvement of rivers and harbors and which is germane to 
the subject matter of. the bill. The amendment offered by the 
gentleman from North Ca1·olina [Mr. SMALL] ... proposes that au 
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investigation · sl1all !Je made· by the Secretary of War regarding 
"t.he discharge or ·d epo. it into :my of the navigable watE-r of 

- the United States of free aciu or acid waste in any form and the 
extent of.same, together with any injurious results afl'ectlng the 
na,~igability of such waters, or any works of improvement 
~ade thereon,~y the United States. or upon any vessels navigat
mg the same. 

Now the Cha ir fails to see how the question as to the injm·y 
that may :uise to \essels upon navigable streams has any direct 
rela lion to the improYemeut of a river or harbor for purposes of 
na\·igation. The Cl1air therefore sustains the point of order. 

l\lr. l\IOORE of Peunsylvania. 1\lr. Chairman--
l\Ir . . S~IALL. Ur. Chairman, Loffer an amendment with those 

words sn·icken out. 
'The CBAIRl\lAJ.'i. The .gentleman fr.om North Carolina offers , 

:tn amendment, which the CJerk will report. 
l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, -a parliamentary 

inquiry. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. The g~ntleman will state it. 
1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Is not an amendment already 

pew ling? 
The CHAIRMAl'i. The former amendment went out on a 

point of or-der. 
l\Ir. SMALL. Strike out the words « or upon any vessel nD.vi

ga ting the same." I ask that the moilified amendment be read, 
Mr. Chairman. 

The CH IHl\fAN. The Clerk will again report it. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Committee amendment. Strike ·out all of section 5, on pages 17 and 18, 

anu ]n lieu thereof insert the following: 
" Tbat the SE>cretary o! War shall -eause an investigation to be made 

rE>garcling the discharg!' or deposit in any of the navigable watet·s of the 
United ~tates, of free acid or acid wast~ in any fot·m, and the extent of 
same, together with any injurious results all'ecting the navigability of 
'f.uch wateTs, or any works of improvement made thereon by the United 
~tates, and s ubmit a rPport with aLy recommendations which mav be 
cleemecl appropriate, and any ~penses connected therewith shall be paid 
out of the available funds herein or heretofore appropriated for examina
'tion • mTey , and c.:>ntingencies." 

'l'b.e CHA.IRl\lAN. The "question is on agreeing to the amend
ment. 

_ir.J\fOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, is the ~entleman 
from North Carolina going to speak on his amendment? I de
sire to do so. 

Mr. SUA.LL. Mr. Chairman, at this time I desire to see if we 
.can not have an agreement as to the debate {)n this paragraph. I 
.a k ummimou consent that a1l debate close in five minutes. 

Mr. ROBBINS. I would like to have some time on this. 
1\Ir. S !ALL. I would not take the gentleman from Pennsyl

Tania off his feet. 
:\Ir. 1\la.DDEN. 1\'Ir. Chairman. I move that the debate on this 

sect ion and all amendments thereto be closed now. · 
~1r. WALSH. I make the point of OTder that that is not in 

orller. 
:Mr. 1\IOORE of Pennsylvania. 1\!r. Chairman, I have the floor. 
1\[r. 1\lADDEN. The time has come when we should finish this 

bill. . 
. Jr. WALSH. The gentleman is getting impatient all of a 

su<l<len. 
I :Mr. S .rALL. l\ir. Cbairman, I notv make the request that all 

rle!Jate -on this paragraph and all amendments thereto close in 
tive minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from North Carolina asks 
that all oebate on this paragraph and amendments thereto close 
'in fiye mmutes. I there objection? 

1\lr. COOPER of -Wi cousin. Mr. Chairman, I ·would like to 
haYe three minutes. 

~ Ir. SMALL. In eight minutes. then. 
J\Ir.' ROBBI~S. I would like to have five minutes. 

. The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 
gt'n t lemau from North Carolina? 

~lr. ROBBINS. Can I have three minutes? 
Mr. Sl\!ALL. Tben, Mr. Chairman, make it U minutes. 

l1·. GARRETT -of Texas. I am going to object to :that. 'We · 
might us \\ ell close this thing up. 

1\lr. SMALL. We nre trying: to adjust things. 
1\lr. GAHHETT of Texas. I know, but we have been adjusting 

thin~s fo1· three or four days, and the bill ought to pa~R. 
Th€' CHAIIBIA.N. The g-entleman from .North Carolina asks 

1rura nimens consent that debate on this amendment and all 
.amt>nclmeni:s thereto dose in 11 minutes. 
• ~II'. GARLAND. I \vant to be included in that for two 
minutes. 

Mr. SMALL. T-hen make it 13 .minutes. 
Mr. GARRETT of Texas. I object. 

<; 
:Mr. Sl\IALL. Then, Mr. Chairman, I move that all debate on 

this paragraph and amendments thereto clo. e in 13 'minutes. 
Mr. GARNER. A point of order, :Mt·. Chairman. Yoi1 must 

hnve some debate before that motion can be made. 
The CHAIRMAN. The point of onler is well taken. The 

gentleman from Pennsylvania [1\lr. l\!ooxE] is recognized. 
l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvurua. l\Ir. Chairman, I dislike yery 

much not to agree with the committee on this propo ition. It 
seems to me that. the amendment which has been suggested is 
inexpedient at this time. In all large centers of population full 
use is being made of our industries for war purpo es, and ;t 
is possible that many of them are discharging waste into 
navigable streams. I question whether this is the time to 
harass these great industrial enterprises by annoying investi
gations. The Chief of Engineers, in his lettet· to the Rivers 
and Harbors Oommlttee, has stated that this ma~er had been 
fully investigated; that there had been careful tests along the 
Monongahela and the Ohio Riv-ers iu particular; and that the e 
tests indicated that the deterioration in one year due to the 
acid waste going into the Monongahela has been 25,000, and 
upon the entire $00 miles of the Ohio River, $32,000. It is 
proposed by this amendment to start a new inquiry over nnd 
above the one already conducted by the Chief of Engineers and 
his assistants, and no one knows what the cost of that inquiry 
is to be, or how much annoyance it is to bring to the various 
manufacturers and others who are doing the best they can now 
to further the business of the war. This legislation {)Ught not 
to come up in the river :md harbor bill. anyhow. It would 
more properly come up in a separate measure from the Rivers 
nnd Harbors Committee, or it might come up from the Com
mittee on the Merchant Marine and Fisheries, witbin the juris
diction of the Steamboat-Inspection Service of the United States. 
It is not clearly a question of navigatiorf. It involves thQ pol
lution of streams, and the States have laws relating to the 
pollution of streams. By this inquiry it is possible to interf re 
with the measures already enacted by the States in the mat t r 
of sanitation and the discharge <>f wa te into streams. I re
peat. this is not a time to start an inquiry of this kincl. It 
ought to go over, or ~orne up in a separate measure. So im
portant a matter should not come in as :1 rider on the river 
and harbor bill, and I submit that at this time the pubtic inter
est demands that this amendment be defeated. 

l\Ir. SMALL. I now ask unanimous consent that all debate 
on this paragraph and amendments close in eight minutes, to 
be divided, three minutes to the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
{1\!r. RoBBINs], three minutes to the gentleman from Wisconsin 
IMr. CooPER], and two minutes to 'the gentleman from Pennsyl· 
vania [Mr. GARLAND]. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The ~entleman from North Carolina asks 
unanimous con ent that all debBte on the pending paragraph 
and all amendments -thereto close in eight minutes. Is tber<J 
objection? 

There was no objection. 
The CILUR.UAN. Tbe gentleman from Pennsylvania is recog

nized for three minutes. 
Mr. ROBBINS. Gentlemen of the committee., I recognize 

th.at you are all weary, and that probably anything that I :ay 
will not influence a vote at this late hour of the day, but this 
proposed ·amendment is so important to the mining interests of 
western Pennsylvania, where is the congressional district which 
I have the honor to repTesent, that I can not let it pass without 
entering a vigorous prote t. 

It is proposed to appoint a commis ion to investigate the 
waters of western Pennsy'lvn.nia -and elsewhere with reference 
to mine water and other impurities and report some legislation 
prohibiting the same. That is .plainly what is intend d. 

The district th.at I represent mined last year 20,000,000 tons 
of bituminous coal~ and out of e•ery one of tho e mines, not 
only the ones that are active, but a lat·ge number of old mines 
in that district that hBve been worked out or abandoned, is 
pouring a stream of water that is impregnated with ulphur. 
For more than half a century the mine 'Of we tern Pennsylvania 
have been operated. They were tlrst -developed above the water 
level. In the mining of coal generally the surfa-ce of the 
ground and the coal seam are severed~ and the title is ve ted in 
different owners. Wben the e mine are worked out and aban
doned, there is no fixed ownership of tbe space from which :the 
coa1 bas been removed ; but by the mining of the coal tbe over
lying surface crack~. subsides. and falls in, and the wate1' that 
naturally found its vent on the surface in springs is now pr~ 
cipitated into the coal seam, and is pouring out at the ptt's 
mouth into· the streams, impref!nating them with sulphur -and 
other impurities. To adopt legislation bet·e and -attempt to ex
clude that water from flowing in [latural watercourses into the 
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rivers would simPly' mean to close up the mines of western 
P~nnsylvania. " . . 

Not only that. but it is unnecessary. On August 5, 1886, and_ 
June 29, 1888~ Congress pa~sed two laws which now prevent the 
depositing in the navigable sh·eams of the United States, of 
any sub~tance, like "sa-n·dust, slag, slate, and so forth, or any 
material of that kind," tl}nt would impede navigation. so that 
it is not necessary to legislate here to exclude this mine water, 
and that is what this means. 

More than that, this is an invasion of the rights of the State 
of Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania has a completely organized 

.system of inspection of the waters within the State under "n 
water commission" and "a health commission." They exclude 

_ from t11e streams everything that can be excluded. They have 
looked into this matter most care~lly, and they have,found that 
it is absolutely impossible to stop the running of coal-mine 
water into the streams. 
. 'Ve have had this same question up in our supreme court, 
and it was settleu in our jurisdiction in the well-known case 
of Sanderson against the Pennsylvania Coal Co., that you 
can not prevent the water from a coal mine from flowing into· 
the surface streams and flowing in natural watercourses. and 
you can not be required to purify it. The gentleman from Wis
consin has asked the question whether the rivers of western 
Pennsylvania are not 30 per cent mine water. They are 30 per 
cent mine water, because many of the bills of western Pennsyl· 
vanin are being hollowed out by our mining op~rations, and the 
sources from which this water comes in part are through these 
worked.:out mines. And I want to say to the chairman of the 
River and Harbor Committee that if he proposes· to cripple the 
mining industry of Pennsylvania and Ohio tributary to these 
improYed rivers, that there will not be any freight for these 
rivers that will need tran~ortation by slack-water navigation. 

By the striking out of section 5 and the substitution of the 
new section which proposes to provide for the appointment of 
a commission to a certain the amount of acid and other impuri
ties in · the water that are flowing into the ri'vers and make 
recommendation of legislation. required to prevent .it we are 
starting on a dangerous course which is bound to result disas
trously to the mining industries of the country. 

The report made by experts, engineers, or chemists would, of 
. course, show that the rivers of my district, to wit, the Alle

gheny, Monongahela, and Youghiogheny, which flow either 
along or through-it, contain large quantities of sulphur, which 
attacks and destroys iron, also. lime, magnesia, and other impuri
ties which render the water unfit for domestic use or steam 
purposes. 

When such a report is obtained and brought before Congress 
it would furnish a basis for an act of Congress to prohibit 
water containing these deleterious substances from being per
mitted · to flow into the navigable streams. This would be a 
menace to the indusb·ies of my district and my State. · 

I am opposed to even giving countenance to this matter to 
the extent of appointing a commission and spending public 
money on a useless investigatiOI;l of this kind. I do not want to 
have it even countenanced by being seriously considered in 
an act of Congress. Let the States work this situation out in 
their.. own way, as Pennsylvania is now doing. 

Even if it were possible to purify the waters from coal mines, 
it would entail an expense on the mining industry that would 
close up 'every coal mine in western Pennsylvania. What good 
will it do to purify the water from the mines that are now 
acth·e, and let the water flow from the old openings, to which 
no responsible ownership can now be found. into the streams and 
defile them? The whole proposition is impossible. 

I urge you, my colleagues, to vote to strike out not only sec
tion 5 but to refuse to insert the substitution offered by the 
chairman of the River and Harbor Committee to create a com
mission to look into this water question. 

Let us end the whole matter by voting both the section and 
the propo.sed substitute out of the bill. allowing this .matter to 
rest with the States. Let us acknowledge that the States have 
still some rights that even Congress " is bound to respect." .. 

· ~ Mr. GARLAND. Mr. Chairman, I want to add my testimony 
to the facts stated by my colleague [Mr. RoB~INS]. This pro~i
sion would npply not only to the mines, but every rolling mill 
situated along the rivers in w~stern Pennsylv~nia uses more or 
less acid in cleaning the iron, and for other purposes. Not only 
that, but the tanneries and innumerable paper mills, and all the 
great indush·ies si.tuated in western Pennsylvania, discharge 
some aC'id into these rivers. 

Now, there have been demands made to stop this. Fifteen 
years ago they went out an<l attempted to enforce it. They pro

. .Vided that the rolling mills must dig vats in the earth to take the 

water before it entered into the riYer. TllPY fonntl tbnt thnt ditl 
no good. They h:ul to set that aside. . rn1{-'y hnYe been trying 
everything possible to preYent it. Tbe sawmills are hurning 
up all their stuff, but there comes rnins :md flood s thut takes 
the stuff into the river. So far as that is concernetl. we han~ a 
great deal of navigation on that rive1·, and hnYe luHl for 100 
years. We hnve had damage to navigntiou, but it lms hf'en so 
slight that the people lm ve not complained of it. The piers put · 
down by the GoYernment are cement Hll(l stone. There is yerv 
little iron U!:<erl. · 

The CH.t\.IIU\IAN. The time of the gentlPmnn has ex:pire!l. 
Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. M1·. Chairman, in rep!~~ I beg to 

remind gentlemen that this is r.ot the or<1inary que::-:tion of the 
mere pollution of streams, an eYil "~hicb. is subject to the J>nliee 
powers of the States. On the contrary, it is a question of ap
pointing a commission to investigate and make a report with 
a view to the possible removal of suhstnnces-nci<ls nntl acitl 
wastes-which, it is said, rlirectly interfere with na Yigatinu. 
The evidence by Government experts is clear and uneontra
dirted that the great amount of free acids and uci<l WH!:lte now 
pouring into these streams eats out the boilers in steamboats 
and in steam barges and dredges owned by the Governme-nt, nntl 
in the machinery in darns and other Government imprm·ements. 
Here is therefore a direct obgtruction to navigation. The Con
gress has exclusive jurisdiction to remove obstructions from 
navigable streams. 

1.'hese substances would in time so cripple the engines in 
steamboats and steam barges as to make it impossible for 
them to go upstream. In other words their presence in the 
stream directly interferes with navigation. 

With all respect to the Chair and to the gentleman from 
North Carolina, I think the withdrawal of that clause ''as 
a mistake, and I hope, because of the precedent this may 
establish, that some day the position of the Chair on th~t 
point will be changed. 

The gentleman from Pennsylvania [1\fr. GARLAND] says that 
for 100 years there has been acid in the streams anLl that it 
has not interfered with navigation. But during 50 and, in 
many instances, 75 of those 100 years there was only a small 
am_ount of acid running into the navigable streams compat·ed 
with what "is pouring into them now. This great increase in 
the volume of acids in these streams does, according to the 
testimony of Government engineers, interfere seriously with 
navigation. The Government dredges the channels, and it 
ought certainly to be able to remove from them whatever inter
feres with vessels-at least its own vessels-wishing to navi
gate them. 
· 1\Ir. GARLAND. ·What would be the use of stopping the acid 
coming into the water if you thereby stop the industries? ·what 
good is that to navigation? • 

Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. The gentleman from Pennsyl
vania, I think, misunderstands the question now before us. 
The proposition here is only to have an expert committee ap
pointed to investigate and report to the House. 

l\Ir. ROBBINS. What it is proposed to do is to get an in
vestigation and a report by a lot of experts and bring it in 
here, where they do not know anything about it, and enact 
legislation that would shut up the coal mines. 

1\fr. COOPER of Wisconsin. The gentleman from PeDJlsyl
vania will be here. and also other men will be here, who know 
all about it, and no mere committee report could, while they are 
present, compel Congress to enact a law to do a thing like that. 

The CHA.IRl\IAN. The ·question is on the amemlment offered 
by the gentleman from North Carolina. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. A parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman wiH state it. 
Mr. l\100RE of Pennsylvania. The original paragraph, which 

is more objectionable than the amendment, still stamls in the 
bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. It does. 
1\'lr. l\100RE of Pennsylvania. I move to strike out section 5. 
The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk completed the reading of the bill. · 
Mr. SMALL. 1\lr. Cha1rman, we passed over. by unanimous 

consent. an amendment offered uy the gentleman from 01·egon 
[1\Ir. HAWLEY J. I understand that he wishes to withdraw his 
amendm~nt and propose another. 

l\1r. HAWLEY. Mr. Chnirman, · I ask unanimous consent to 
withdraw my amendment and substitute another. 

The CHAIRl\IA..~. 'rhe gentleman asJ:s unanimous consent 
to withdraw his amendment. Is there objection? 

There was uo objection. 
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The Clerk read a~ .follows: 
Pag<' lG. line 8. aftet· the word v Yamhill." insert tbc word "River." 

~trill. t- our' t.b e word '' t' !VPrs," in Jinp ·• a'nll insert in lieu thel'eof the 
following: "rivet· from the mouth of Clatskanie," 

l\h·. HA \VLEY. 'Mr. Chairman, I unuerstaml that this will 
me~l" with no objeetJon. 

l\h·. S~lALL. l\Ii'. Chairman. the only effect of this amend· 
ment as it has been re-formed is to enable the appropriation for 
thi ;:n·oup to be expended en all that part of the rh·er which i: 
under the exi tin~ project. It is not a new project, but impl~~ 
moc1itie!'; it to that extent. I do not thjnk i t is necessarr, lmt 
the gentleman think · o. and I defer to his opinion. · 

~'be CHATRl\IA ... "'\. ~'he que' ·tion. is-on the amendment offered 
lJy tlle gentleman from Oregon. 

The amendment was agreeu to. 
Mr. SMALL. l\lr. Chairman, I move that the committee uo 

now rise and report the bill :1nd amendments 1-o the House 
with the recommendation tl1at the amendments be ugreeLl to 
and that the bill do pass. Pending that I ask unanimous con
sent that the Clerk may be authorized to renumber the sec-
tioo& _ · · 

'J'he CHAIR~.Lili. The gentleman from North Carolina a ·ks 
unanimous con ent that the Clerk may be permitted to re
number the sections. :U there objection? 

There wa no objection. 
Thf' motion of Mr. SMALL was agreed to. 
Accordingly the corumi ttee ro, e; and the Speaker pro tE>rnpore 

[Ur. KITCHIN] having re ~umed the chair, Mr. BnNs of 'tennf'~
see. Chairruau of the CommHtee of the 'Vhole House on the state 
of the Union. reported that that committee· had had under consid
eration the bill H. R. 10069, the rivers and harbors bill, and had 
instructed him to report the same with sundry amendments~ 
with the recommendation that the amendments be agree<l to 
anu that the 'Pill a amended dq pass. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is a separate vote demanded 
on any amendment? 

Mr. SMAl .. L. Mr. Speaker~ I expect to move the previous 
que~tion, but before doing so I de. ire to be heard briefly by 
the . House. I shall ask for a separate vote on the amendment 
inserted by the Committee of the Whole ·adopting a new 
project at Key We t. Fla .. and I beg the attention of the 
Hou e briefly to a statement which I shall make. 

Mr. CLARK of Florida. lli. Speaker, will the gentleman 
yield? 

1\1r. S~LALL. Yes. 
1\fr. CLARK. of Florida. I \vant to state this: The gentle-

man is a~king unanimous consent? , 
l\1r. SMALL. Oh. no; I am not. I have the floor, and I 

have an hour. as I understanu it, if r wish to use it; but I 
{!Xpect to use only a part of it. 

Mr. CLARK of Floridu. 1\lr. Speaker, I desire to make a par
Jiamenhir)r inquiry. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. Is that the rule, that the gentleman 

bas an hom· in presenting the bill in this way to the House'? 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. He has, until the previous ques· 

tion is Ol"<lerecl. 
Mr. SEARS. :Mr. Speaker,. will .the gentleman yield for a 

que tion? 
Mr. S.M.ALL. Yes. 
1\J.r. SEARS. "ill the gentleman yield me 10 minutes and 

re ·erve for himself 50 minutes? 
l\Ir. Sl\IALL. Mr. Speaker, this mattet· was thoroughly llis

Ctl sed, aml the gentleman had ample time. If I should ~ield 
to the o-entleman for five. minutes- now. would that be suffictent'l 

l\Ir. SEARS. At the end of the gentleman's time, if I care 
to tal~e it. 

1\lr. Sl\IALL. Oh, I have the floor, and I want to close the 
matter. , 

Mt·. SEARS. Yes; I will be very glad to have five minute . 
l\Ir. Sl\tA.LL. 1\lr. Speaker, am I yielding the floor in yielding 

to the gentlf'man f01: five minutes? 
The PEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman would be yield

ing the floor to the gentleman for five minutes. 
l\Ir. SMALL. And at the end of five minutes would I resume 

the floor? 
Tbe SPEAKER pro tempore. Yes. 
1\lr. SMALL. I yield fiye minutes to the gentleman. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Florida is 

reco~ized for five minutes. . 
Mt·. SEARS. Mr. Speaker, I had not intended taking an~ 

more- of the time of this House. The gentleman from North 
Carolina has stated that I had .plenty of time to argue the Key 
'Vest proposition. I suggest that the gentleman also had plenty 
of time ; but I want to say this to my colleagues, as I said this 

afternoon· briPfty: I helieve the Key We t pr po~ition L a '''at' 
pt·opo ition, that it i · meritoriou . and, a· I -said in the-- <'onclu
, ion of my argument the other day, with a naval base, with a 
torpedo base located at Key West, with nll of ·the GoYemment 
properties and intere!:'ts locatecl there, with a torpedo boat, 
about a year ago <lesh·oyed because of the Jack of proper fuc:ilities 
in the harbor, with a Go,·ernruent collier ~oing aground, witk 
hundreds of car loade<l " ·aiting for ships so they coul<l be 1.1ll
Jon<led, "ith fhe Mallory Steamship Co. taking off a f!tt>amer .. 
with the Navy Department spending more than half n: million 
on an aviation station and other improvements, if thnt <loe · not 
con tit1.1te a war propo ition, then I fail to se whnt n war
propos ition is. All I a k of the membership of this Bou. e nnd 
evitlently the chairman of tbi · committee doe not agree \Yith 
rue, is that they slmll vote according- to the merits of th_c pt·op~ 
Fition. On a vivn voce Yote and on a divi ion in the committee 
the amendment was agreed to. 

~~be committee lucked four votes of hnviiig a quo ·urn, an<l a 
point of order of no quorum was raisf'd. A quorum wns e· 
cured and on a teller vote, with thf' member hip of this Hou~ 
here to vote on thi~ question. it wa nga in ndopte<l by about 
32 vote . I believe th membership of thi House will stand by 
that Yote, ancl that you knew what you were t},)ing then and 
what you wm do now. In June, 1917, after we had declared 
war, Gen. Abbott, Ge!l. Black. and nll of the Army engineers 
indors-oo the report of Lieut. Col. Ladue that tht! improvement 
at Key West was ur~ent and nece sary. nnrl I ~ontentl- that is 
an indor ement of the propo ition. A I said to my colleagues 
thls afternoon in the ca e of Jack onville, where the Board of 
Engin ers stated that no e timare was made for Jack_!::onville 
becau e of war conditioJ , I refu eel to and would not a k the 
comrlli t tee to make :m appropriation, becau e I am in hearty 
accord with it. Neither would I ask for an appropriation ;tt 

Miami, because of the fund on hand being uffident. With 560 
mile of seacoa t, I · <lid not ask the committf'e to · give me a 
single dollar, except at Key West, which-aceorcting· to ad
mirals of unque tioned ability. to wit, Admiral Helm and A-d
miral Benton~i. to the United States, if we would only make 
it so, what Heligolnnd is to Germany. There is no nee<'t of my 
taking up more of your time, an<'t I simply ~ny in conclm;ion. 
giving the gentleman 55 n}inutes in which to reply. that I be
lieve my amendment is a meritoriOll!'; one; that it i~ a worthy 
proposition; that it is a war proposition; tlia.t the freight eon
ere tion makes· it <.~e; ._ nd I also believe that my colleagues ure 
convinced that the amf' i true, and, o heli ving, they will 
not force me to go to some- board, no·t elected· by anyone, to try 
to !!'et an indor ement of a meritoriou · propo~ititm before they 
will vote for it.- If you :ire- in accord with the "' s:entiment~. I 
ask you to vote with me; if you are not, then it is your duty to 
vote against me. [Applause.] 

1\Ir. Sl\I.ALL. Mr. Sp aker, the gentleman fmm Florlrla says 
that he defeated the committee. If that were the only i sue in
volved, the chairman of the committee is broad enou~h to accept 
the judgment of the Committee of the Whole upon any matter, 
but the House upon a eparate vote ought to reject this amend
men for a new project at Key We t for broad reasons. It is con
trary to the policy of the committee in the formulation of the 
bill and will seriously jeoparclize the passage of any bill what
ever at this ses ion. 

Mr. GARNER. Mr. Speaker, may I interrupt the gentleman 
in that connection? 

Mr. SUA.LL. Yes. 
Mr. GARNER. The gentleman states that this is a new 

project. I want to a k the "'entleman if he expects to call for a 
separate vote on what i known as the Dempsey amendment, 
the New York amendment? 

.1\Ir. Sl\IALL. For the East River? 
Mr. GARNER. Yes, sir. 
l\lr. SMALL. It is not the intention of the chairman of the 

committee to do it. 
1\fr. GARNER. Is not that in· the same category as Key 

West? 
Mr. SliALL. Not at all. 
Mr. GARNER. Is not that a new project, a 4'0-foot project? 
Mr. SMALL. Not at all. The rive~· and harbor act last 

session approved Augu t 8, 1917, adopted that project of 40 
feet aU:d the only effect of the amendment is to expedite the 
improvement, that is all. 

Mr. GARNER. Did not the gentleman from North Carolina 
just make the reve1>se statement in discussing that ameu<lment 
on the floor of tb0 Hou e? 

Mr. SMALL. t did not 
:Mr. SHERLEY. Will tl1e gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. SMALL. I will. - . 
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-Mr. S~ERLE~'' Why <lid not the oommittee ·carry th§t The que!';tion was taken; and there we1;e--ayes 20, noes 80. 
amendmE>nt of the gentleman from New York as an original So the ~·ens and nayR were onlere!l . 
propositicL in the bill~ The question was taken; an<l there were-yeas 54, nays 24.5, 
· 1\Ir. SMALL. Because the committee did not think it wise not voting 133, as follows; 
an<l does not now think it is wi~e. 

1\Tr. RHERT.F:Y. Then, why does not the committee now 
oppose its adoption? 

JUr. S..u.ALL. 'l'he question the gentleman from Texas asked 
was whether there is any difference between them. There is quite 
a di tinction. The amendment as to .the East River simply ex
pedites the improvement. Key West is a new project absolutely. 

Now, let rue present this matter to the House, and let the 
Hou e <lo what it deems best in wisdom and fairn ess to do. 
This, as I said, is a new project, and I ask the attention of 
gentlemen, bPcnuse I am going to be brief. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Will the gentleman permit me 
a monwnt? 

Mr. S:OfALL. I will. 
Mr. GAllRETT of Tennessee. I suggest that this is a very 

unusual procedure. I have never, if the gentleman will per
mit--

1\Ir. SMALL. 
que.stion. 

I-did not yield for a speech, I yielded for a 

l\Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. I have never seen, after the 
completion of a bill in the Committee of the Whole Honse on 
the state of the Union, an argument then hnd in the House. 
Now, if it is for the purpose of convincing the House, in order to 
have a full vut.! of the House we ought to have a full House here. 
. 1\Ir. Sl\IALL. I have no objection. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. I do not wish to do anything 
objectionable to the gentleman. 

Mr. S:\tALL. I have no objection. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennes ee. Mr. Speaker, I make the point 

of order that there is no quorum present. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemnn from Tennessee 

makes a point of order that there is no quorum present, and evi
dently there is not. 

1\Ir. CRISP. Mr. Speake1·, I move a call of the House. 
The question was taken, and the Speaker pro tempore an-

nounced that the ayes seemed to have it. 
1\Ir. WALSH. Division, l\Ir. Speaker. 
Tbe House divided : and there were-ayes 13, noes G4. 
So the cnll of the Honse was refused. 
1\Ir. GA li!\'ER. :Mr. Speaker, I move that the House -do now 

ao.iourn. 
The SPEArillR pro tempore. The gentleman from Texas 

mo,·es that the House do now adjourn . . 
llr·. W AT~O!'\ _of Pt>mwylnmin. l\lr. Speaker, I ask unani

mous con~ent to extend my l'emarks-
. ThE> SPEAKEH pt·o tempore. ThE> Chair suggE>sts to the gen
tlelllun ft•om T~:x:ns that he ·withboltl that for u moment. 

:Mr. GAHlXElt . . I will withlwh: it for a moment. 
l\11:. LEVElL l\1r. ~penker, I ask unanimous consent that the 

pr()(:ee<lings on to-morrow lliiiY l>e <lb::pensed with in order that 
the conference report on the A6'Ticultural appropriation bill may 
be f'alled up. 

Mr. LO:\GWORTH. 1\'lr. Spea1,er, a point cf onler. 
The SPEA K-EH pt·o tempor~. The g~ntlemnn wilt' tate it. 
l\lr. LOl\GWOltTH. In the situation we nvw find ourselves 

I submit that that request is out of order. 
The SPEAKEH pro tempore. The ]Joint is well taken. The 

gentleman from Texas moves that the House do no~v ndjourn. 
'l'he question \vas tnken. and the Speaker pro tempore an-

nounced that the a~·E>fi st:>em~tl to lun·e it. 
:Mr. FOSTER. !\lr. Rpeaker, I ask for the yens and nays. 
l\Ir. WALSH. llr. Speal;:er, a parliamentary inqui1·y. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman will stHte it. 
1\lr. WALSH. Is this division upon the demilllu for tile yea~ 

and nays'? 
The SPEAKER -pro tempore. There is no demand for the 

yea.· uud nays. 
.Ml'. FOSTER. Mr. ~peaker, I demamled the yE>as and nuys . 
The ~PEAKER p1·o tempore. Does the Chair uutlerstand tlH~ 

gentleman from Illinois to ask for the yeas anti nays? 
11·. !•'OSTER I t!o. I want to see how mauy of this HousE> 

are willing to quit at this hour of the afternoon wjtb business of 
importance pemlin~. 

'l'lle ~PEAKEH pro tempore, But the gentleman from Illinois 
did not am::wer the Chair's question. Did tile gentleman ask 
for the yeas nnd nays? 
. l\11·. FOSTEIL I uo. l\1r. Spen ker. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Tbo~e in favor of the yeas nnrl 
nay will stand and be countetl. · [After <·ounting.] . Twenty 
geutle111en haYe ari!:'E>n; not a sutficit>nt numbet·--

1\l.r, FOSTER. The other sitle, l\1r. Speuker. 

Black 
Booher 
Browne 
ByrnPs S.C. 
CampbeU, Kans. 
Cannon 
Carlin 
Chantller, Okla. 
Coady 
Collier 
Dies 
Dough ton 
Elliott 
Fordney 

Almon 
Anderson 
Ashbrook 
Ayrt>s 
Bachara•·h 
Baet· 
BankhPad 
Barkley 
Barnhart 
Beakes 
BPshiin 
Bland 
Blanton 
Bowers 
Brand 
Britten 
Brodbeck 
Brownirg 
Brumbaugh 
Buchanau 
Burroughs 
Rutler 
Byrns, Tenn. 
Calctwell 
CampbeJJ, Pa. 
Canule:>r, Miss. 
Caraway 
CartPr. Okla. 
Chandler, N. Y. 
Church 
Chuk, Fla. 
-Clark, l'a. 
Classon 
Claypool 
Cleary 
Connally, TeL 
Cooper, Ohio 
Cooper, W.Va. 

-"Cooper, Wis. 
Cox 
Cramton 
Crisp 
Crosser 
Currie, Mich. 
Dale, Vt. 
Darrow 
Davis 
Delaney 
Dempsey 
Denton 
Dill 
Dillon 
Dixon 
Dominick 
Donovan 
Doolittle 
Dowell 
DranP. 
Dunn 
Eagan 
Eagle 
Ellsworth 

AJpxander 
Anthony 
Aswell 
Au!> tin 
Bell 
Blackmon 
Borland 
Burnl'tt 
Can trill 
Cart>W 
Carter, Mass. 
Cary 
Connelly, Kans. 
Copley 
Costello 
Crago 
Curry, Cal. 
Dale, N.Y. 
Dallinger 
Davidson 
~cker 
Denison 
DPnt 
Dt>walt 
Dietdnc;;on 
DooJing . 

YEAS-:H. 
Freeman James Sanford 
UarnPr KIP .... ~. Pa. ::::PIJS 

.!ms 
Sil'SOU 

(iarr<>tt, Tenn. Lan~IPy 
HiJIPrt La r!>• n 
Good Linthicum 
Goodall u ·ttle 

t_~~l f!a. kf:~~~rth 

Small 
Stt·phens, :Ylss. 
Talbott 
T homas 

Hamilton, Mich. MansfiPlcl 
Hardy Moores, Ind. 
Hersey Park 
Holland Ragl'd!lle 
Houston Ra.vlmrn 
Huddleston Roberts 
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Wal"h 
·w·atson, Ya. 
Whaley 
Young. Tex. 

El~ton Kitebin Rouse 
F.nwrson Knu~on Rowe 
Eseh K rau:; l::-anders. Jnl1. 
Fairfield La Follt>tte SanllPrs, 1\ Y. 
Farr 
Ferris 
FiPid~ 
F isher 
Fo(·ht 
Foss 
Fol'iter 
F rancis 
Frear 
FrPnch 
Fuller. Til. 
Gallivan 
Garland 
Garrett. TeL 
Glass 
Glynn 
Godwin, N. C. 
Goodwin, Ark. 
Gortlon 
Gould 
Grabam, Til. 
Graham, Pa. 
Gr!'Pn. Iowa 

Lea. Cal. Saunders, Va. 
LPe. <ia. "'chall 
Lt'hlhach Scott. Mich, 
Le-nroot S1·ully 
LPshcr Sears 
l.R\·er Shallenberger 

t~~~~ege 1 
... s~~;.~~od 

London SiPgPI 
LonPrgan Sinnott 
Lufkin Sloan \ 

I 
Lundeen l:'mitb. Idaho 
McArthur Smith, Mich. 
McCullot·h Snerl 
M<·Factc.IPn . Snook 
MeKcnzic SnydPr 
Mt·Keown Sterling, Ill. 
Mc:Lauglllin, Mich. StPv<>ru·on 
Malwr . Stinc>ss 
Mapc>s Strong 
Mason .'uml!er3 
Mays Swet>t 
Ml'Pker Swift 
MPrritt Switzer 
Miller, Wash. Tagu€' 

G rt-ene, Mass. 
Gr~>ene, Vt. 
Gregg Moore, Pa. '.faylor, Ark. ' 
Griest 
Griffin 
Badley 
Hamilton, N.Y. 
Hurrison, Miss. 
Harrison, Va. 
Haskell 
Hastings 
Haugen 
HawlPy 
HaydPn 
Heaton 
HPlm 
Hilliard 
Hollingsworth 
Howard 
llull, Tenn. 
Humphreys 
Hutchinson 
JrPland 
Jaceway 
Johnson.. Ky: 
Johnson. Wash. 
J ont>s, '.feL 
Juul 
K Parns 
KParing 
K··hO€' 
Kelley, .1\IIch. 
KPnn•·dv. Iowa 
Kinc·heloe 
King 

Morgan Taylor. Colo. 
Mott Thompson 
Mudd Tillman 
Nt't'ly Tilson 
N el~:;on ~r nnbl'rlake 
Nicholls S. C. Tinkham 
:t\ichols. Mich. 'Treadway 
Oltlfield Vt'nablc 
Olivt>r, Ala, Vinson 
Oliv('r. N. Y. Voigt 
OshornP Waldow 
Ovt>J'my€'1' Wa1ker 
OverstJ eet Walton 
~adg~tt Wartl 
Paige Wa!>on 
Parker, N.J. Watson Pa. 
Parker,.N. Y. Weaver 
Peters Wt>bb 

·Phelan Wt>Wng 
Polk WPity 
Pratt WhePier 
Prir.e ' WbitP. Me. 
Quln Williams 
Raker "rilson. 111. 
Ramseyer Wil "on, Tex. 
Randall Wingo 
Reavis Woo.:J. Ind. 
Riordan Woods Iowa 
Robbins Young, N. Vak. 
Robinson 
Rogers 
.kose 

NOT VOTING-133. 
Doremus 
llrukker 
Dupre 
Dyer 
Edlllonds 
El'<topinal 
Evan" 
Fatt·rJlild, B. L. 
Fah·child, U. W. 
Fess 
Flootl 
Flynn . 
Fuller. Mass. 
Uallagbt>r 
Gandy 
Gard 
Gray,.·. J. 
Hamlin 
ll:Jye'l 
llc>flin 
HPintz 
Hl'lvPring 
Hensley 
Hit-k~ 
Hood 
Hull, Iowa 

Husted 
Igoe 
Joh t:son, S.Dak. 
Jont·s, Va. 
Kalm 
K~>l. ~ • .t>a. 
K «'nt ecly, n. L 
Kettne•· 
K Py, Ohio 
Kinka1.1 
Kt·eiller 
Lat :uaruia. 
Lazaro 
Lunn 
McAndrews 
MeCiintic 
1\IcCot·mick 
MrKlnlPy 
McLaughlin, Pa. 
M cLemore 
1\Iagt'c 
Mann 
Martin 
Millt>r. l\Hnn. 
1\londell 
1\lontagu~ 

l\Ioon 
1\lcrin 
Nolan 
Norton 
Olney 
o·~haunessy 
Platt 
Porter 
Pou 
Power's 
Purn1>!1 
Rainey, H. T. 
Rainey, J. W. 
Ramsey 
Rankin 
RPPd 
Rodenuerg 
Romjul' 
Rowland 
Ruhe\' 
Ru.·kf'l.' 
Ru. sell 
>a hath 
San1lers. La. 
Scott. Iowa 
Scott, Pa. 
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Shackleford Stedman 
:!bouse Steele 
"!ayden Steenerson 

lemp Stephens, Nebr. 
"mith, C n. Sterling, Pa. 
Smith, 'l'. F. ~uJllvan 
• tatrord '.femple 
Steagall '.fempleton 

!;o the mot'ion was rejected. 

Towner · 
Van Dyke 
Vare 
Vestal 
Volsteatl 
Watkius 
White, Ohio 
Wilson, La. 

The Clerk announcell the following pairs: 
Until fm·ther notice: 
Mr. S~ACKLEFoun witJ1 ~lr. NoLAN. 
Mr. GAKDr with ~1r. ~ORTON. 

Winslow 
Wise 
Woodyard 
Wright 
Zibiman 

M1·. GALLAGHER \\·ith l\Ir. C"L"RRY of California. 
Mr. SANDERS of Louisiaua with l\lr. RoDENBElW. 
Mr. ASWELL with :Mr. 1\IORIN. 
Mr. BELL With l\fl'. MILLER of ~liunesoht. 
l\:lr. LAz.A.Ro wit11 Ur. l\hoEE. 
Mr. DUPRE with Mr. l\lcKr ' LEY. 
Mr. IooE with Mr. KREIDEn. 
l\fr. Ro:u.rUE with l\lr. JoHNso~ of South Dakota. 
Mr. BoRLAND with Mr. HusTED. 
l\lr: MARTIN with l\Ir. PORTER. 
l\lr . .ALEXANDER with l\Ir. HICKS. 
l\Ir. BLACKMON with Mr. TINKHAM. 
1\Ir. BURNETT with l\lr. ANTHO~Y. 
1\Ir. CANTRILL with l\Ir. AUSTIN. 
l\lr. CAREW with Mr. CABTER of Massachusetts. 
l\Ir. CoNNELLY of Kansas with l\11·. CARY. 
Mr. DALE of New York with l\!r. CoPLEY. 
l\Ir. DENT with l\1r. CosTELLO. 
Mr. DEWALT with l\Ir. CRAGO. 
Mr. DICK:U,SON with l\Ir. DALLINGE~. 
l\lr. DOOLING with Mr. DAVIDSON. 
l\Ir. DOREMUS with Mr. DENISON. 
Mr. ESTOPINAL with l\Ir. DrER. 
1\Ir. EVA.I.'S with l\Ir. DRUKKER. 
l\lr. FLOOD with Mr. EDMONDS. 
1\fr: G.A.RD with 1\Ir. GEORGE \V. FAIRCHILD. 
l\Ir. HAMLI~ with Mr. BENJAMIN L. FAIRCHILD. 
Mr. HEFLIN with l\Ir. FESS. 
l\Ir. HELYERING with 1\lr. FULLER of l\lassachusetts. 
l\Ir. HOOD with l\Ir. HAYES. 
Mr. KELLY of Penn ylvania with i\lr. HULL of Iowa. 
l\1r. KETTNER with l\Ir. KAHN. 
l\lr. KEY of Ohio with Mr. KENNEDY of Rhode Island. 
Mr. LuNN with Mr. KINKAID. 
l\Ir. McA."DBEWs with 1\lr. McCoRMICK. 
l\lr. 1\fcCLI ""TIC with l\Ir. McLAUGHLIN of Peuusylvania. 
l\Ir. :MCLEMORE with l\Ir. l\IONDELL. 
l\Ir. MONTAGUE with 1\Ir. PLATT. 
1\Ir. l\looN With l\11·. PURNELL. 
Mr. OLNEY with 1\lr. POWERS. 
l\lr. O'SHAUNNESSY with Mr. RAMSEY. 
l\lr. l'OU with 1\liss RANKIN. 
1\[r. HENBY T. RAINEY with l\Ir. REED. 
1\lr. ·.TOHN \V. RAINEY with l\Ir. ROWLA ~D. 
l\Ir. RUREY with l\Ir. ScoTT of Iowa. 
l\lr. RucKER with l\fr. ScoTT of Pennsylvauia. 
l\lr. RussELL with Mr. SLEMP. 
l\lr. SABATH with Mr. STEENERSON. 
l\lr. SHOuSE with l\lr. TEMPLE. 
Ml~. SLA1'DEN With l\Ir. TEMPLETON. 
lHr. CHARLES B. SMITH with l\Ir. TOWNER. 
l\lr. THOMAS F. SMITH with l\Ir. V ARE. 
l\Ir. STEAGALL with l\lr. VESTAL._ 
l\Ir. STEELE with l\lr. VOLSTEAD. 
l\Ir. STEBLTh'G of Pennsylvania with Mr. \VINSLOW. 
l\Ir. VAN DYKE with .l\!r. ZIIIT.MAN. 
Mr. W ATKI:i.'\'S with l\Ir. li.EINTZ. 
l\lr. WILsoN of Louisiana with l\Ir. GRAY of New Jersey. 
l\fr. \VISE with Mr. WooDYARD. 
1\Ir. \VRIGHT with Mr. LAGUARDIA. 
~rhe re ult of the vote ,..,·as annouu~ed as 'above recorded. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. A quorum is present. The 

rrcntleman from North Carolina [Mr. SMALL] is recognized. 
1\Ir. :\IA.LL. 1\lr. Speaker, nothing but a sense of duty im

pels the committee to ask for a separate vote upon the new 
pt·oject for Key \Ve. t, and upon that I wish to make u brief state
meut, and I ask not to be interrupted until I have completed my 
presentation. 

'Vhen the committee took up the river and harbor bill at this 
ses?ion for consideration its first thought was to have no new 
vrojects in the bill. The reasons for that corn·se are manifest. 
We are engageu in a great war. The prosecution of that war 
uemands-all of the labor, all of _U,t'e material, and all of the re-

sources of the country which are not of necessity dedicated to 
other important uses. Therefore the committee concluded that 
there should-be no new projects in the bill. 

;·ubsequently that was amended so as to permit the inclusion 
of such new projects as were intimately associated with the 
prosecution of the war and were so recommended by the Secre
tary of 'Var. With the exception of Key 'Vest, adopted in the 
Committee of the 'Vhole, there is no new project in this b ill 
except such as were recommended by the Secretary of 'Var be
cause they were intimately associated with the prosecution of 
the war. 

This project was presented to the committee among a large 
uumber of other projects. The chairman of this committee bas 
Rpent hours iu examining the new projects which have been 
heretofore reported to Congress, which number nearly 200, and 
here is a list of new projects which I hold in my hand which it 
was .in iste<l shoul<.l be included in the pending bill. Let me name 
ju. t a few of them: Beverly Harbor, l\fass.; Taunton ·Hiver, 
Mass.; Stamford Harbor, Conn.; Buffalo Harbor, N.Y.; Oswego 
II~rbor, "N. Y. ; . .Key \Vest Harbor, F'la.; waterway, Mississippi 
Rtver to Bayou Teche; Vermilion River, La. and channel to 
connect with inland waterway; Cumberland River above Nash
ville; Livingstone Channel, Detroit River, l\Iich., which connects 
Lake Erie and Lake St.- Clair and through which the great com
merce of the Lakes pa ses; Siuslaw River, Oreg., Acme to en
trance; Yaquina Bar, Bay, .and Harbor, Oreg., for which the 
gentlemau from Oregon [Mr. HA wr.EY] offered an amendment 
thi afternoon in the Committee of the Whole and which the 
Committee of the Whole refused· to adopt; Coos Bay Harbor 
Oreg., which the gentleman from Oregon also endeavored to in: 
du~e the Committee of the Whole to adopt by amendment, but 
which they refused to do; .Anacorte · Harbor Wash.· Nawiliwili 
Harpor, Kauai, Hawaii; Hackensack River, N.J.· Ta'ngier Chan
nel, Va.; Brunswick Harbor, Ga.; Cape Fear River below Wil
mington, N.C.; Connecticut River below Hartfo1·d, Conn.; New·
town Creek, N. Y. 

Au<l so I might enumerate to you, if time permitteu other 
new projects which were impressed upon the committee: all of 
·which the committee declined to include in the bill because they 
did not come within the policy of the committee. · 

If you should permit the project for Key West 'Harbor to 
remain in the bill, would iL be fair, would it be just to these 
other new projects? Woulu it be giving a square deal to all 
other sections of the country? I have always found the House 
fair and just. I belleve the House will deal fairly and justly· 
in this matter. · 

There was another reason particularly why we could uot have· 
adopted the project for Key 'Vest, because it involved eit11er 
the construction or the purchase of a dredging nlant. The com
mittee adopted a policy that they could not at this time recom
mend any provision which would result in either the purchase 
or the construction of a dredge. In this critical time, when 
the Uuited States Shipping Board is telling Congress and the 
country that every resource of our shipyatds and our muu 
power hould be exerted in the construction of merchant ships 
we concluded that we could not in justice to the country nu~ 
thorize the purchase or constructiou of any dredge. 

Gentlemeu, there is another featm·e iuvoh·ed in this uew 
project. If the House uecide to adopt . in the bill the new 
project for Key West, then, what will be the policy of the 
other body when they come to · consider this bill? Suppose 
they amend .tWs bill by putting in a large number of new : 
project ? You will disagree to all of the Seuate amendments 
and direct the conferees to act for you in conference with the 
committee or the other body. What argumeut will we have 
again t those new projects when we shall have put in a uew 
project which is no more meritorious, perhap , than tho:o;e other 
projects which the Senate shall have added to the bill? You 
can see that you fetter the hands of your conference committee. 
You must appreciate the difficult situatiou you woulu create. 
But if the House is willing for the other body to adopt a number 
of new projects as amen<lmeuts to this bill, and you m·e willing 
when that bill comes back to adopt those new projects, then 
you should vote to keep Key. West in. Otherwise, you should 
vote to exclude it. 

I tell you, gentlemen of the Hou e, that the bill i in jeopardy. 
We had not believed that any bill could pas. · this House which 
contained a uumber of new projects which were not associated 
with the prosecution of the \var. It is for the House to say 
this evening whether or not we were correct in our estimate of
the attitude of the Hou. e upon this question. 
' If it is the attitude of the .House tbaf there shoulU lJe no new 
projects in this biB except such as are associated with the pt·ose
cution of the wm·, and o 1·ecomruended by the Secretary of 'Var, 
.is it the opjnion of the H-ou e that- you -can consistently -let in 
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one new pm,iE'{'t wl1ic·h clot•A. not comply Fi rh ·111 :1 t rorvHtion? 
If tbnt is til~ attitude of the House, )Ht lmve notJ~in.~ whateYt!l' 
to ~UY. 

No\,·. g"('ntlemen. Hill)" . tht~ word in conelu~iou. Duri_ng the 
time that ·the- roll was hein~ c·alled ~entlPmeu c·atHP. tn 111e nn(l 
1aitl tltei·e il' a ver:onal xiewpoint to this. I will ·tOt quote 
theil' Lmgnage. l . kntm- that the g,{!ntleman fr!lltl Floril!;t, wlwm 
I t."l''tf't>m as high ly ·a. auy g ntl~rnnn i.1 tlY. .. Honse, ha · teen 
insil'tt>ut in impurtunJng l\Iemher • to ~ot~ to ': l.'ep Kt'y \\'est 
in thP hill. I .think I am amiahle. I t l• i:; k my eCltll'"'~ in tbis 
HotL'It> shows that, exr·er>t wlwn it is n ~iolatinn of a plain duty, 
I will go as far as ny l\IeruhE:'r in J'~Pt"ll 'HII~ tu the fJ• ·t~on ll l 
l'l:'Q.Ut>l-lt of anuthel'; RUd if I t1mltl. with n se ~J :•t· ot <luty to tllis 
bill and to the Hou. e. dec·lin€' tn ru;k a S<'!J)u·at~ YOte upon tbis 
nmenlimf'nt, I \\"onlu •to ~o. I IHtYe eutlt'HYored ttl gin~ you 
ba·iefls !'mne rt:>a . on wh)· the Hou:-:.:e !'lwnhl \~ni.t• to ~tL·i ke uut tl1is 
HIUPndment for Ke~' \Yest. \Ye. ha'l(" no p.ri<le uf ••pininr iu. the 
mutter. \Ve r~aliz.e .tbHt we- nre the serYants of the Hou~e. ~mel 
lul'lill-1! made this pr~entation tn the 1-lou'" \Ye I'Pttli:r.t> quite 
fully that the House em1 clu what it I~lea"PR '1!1\\11 n i'PP<trate YT)te 
rego..trtUng the new flroject ~1t KE>y JYe~-t. Nnw. l\{ ;·. Rt>c-...tker --

1\lr. CL\.HK.of l<'loridn. Will tbe ~t:>nt!...,,mw yit-lcl ( 
:l\lr. Sl\lAJ.L.. I woYe tbP preYiou~ que.·tion OIL the l ill and 

amendment tn the tinal flR!', age. 
~fr. CL-\.HK of Flori<l11. I want to n~k -tb~ gentlem:m. will llt~ 

not bf' fai!' enough now to yield to lll)- <·nlh•aJ.ntf' L~rr. ~EARS] 
five minutes? There are many Members v•·e..;em: _wlr!J WPJ~e not 
he.re before . . 

SEYER.U. )IEMBI<."RR. Vote! Yotf'! 
~ll·. S~lALL. I think I ought uot to yi~ ltl uow. The ~entle

man hns all·e<lUY lmtl ti'f'e minutes, 
l\Ir. CLAHK of l!.,ori<la. All right. if the getttlemnn thinks 

that is fair. · 
The RPEAKER pro tempore. The quPStion: i~ on. the motio-11 

of the gf'ntlf'num from North Carolina for the prt>\iou::; questioh 
on the bill nml all amemluient.o;; to the- final pa.:sage. 

The previon'i qu~l'ltitm was (.rlle.retl. . 
Mr. \\"AJ.RH. l\Ir. l)pf'3lier, 1 <leruuncJ a separate vote upon 

each a~ .. ueurlmeut to the bill. 
The SPEAKEH pro tempore. A sepaYate Ynte- is to be taken 

on the Key \\'~t ame-ndment. . 
l\fr. CALDWELL. A point of or(ler, l\lr. Spenl-\er. The {Le

lllUJ1{l banng l)(>t>n made for a vote on eac:h onec of the arueutl
ment:;;. is it uot in or<le-r tbut each amenclment be taken up a~ it 
appears in the hill? 

TJ.te SPEAKER pro tem~re. Does the gentleman from Ma:s
snebu.o;;etts in, i!:'t on his tlemnml? 

Mr. WAI .... ~H. I (lo. . 
'l'he S.PEAl(EH pro. tempore. The Clerk will report the first 

am{"mlment. 
The · Clf'rk react ns follows:-
Amt>ndmrnt offered by 1\lr. DEMPSET: Line · 24, pagP 2, aft<'r thP. 

numt>ra.ls " 2 .20.0,000,'' add the following: ".and the St>cretary O"f Wn t· 
is hPreby d~rectt'd to prol'lt'cnt<> the work of UDprovement. with a vfl.'w 
to . {'Dring a depth of 40 ft>Pt in the- ·channel through East R!ver and 
lll'll Gat<> as soon as practic-able." 

Tbe que. tion being tnken on the- mnenclment, on n <1ivision 
(<It•mtm<letl by 1\ll·. WALSH) therf' wer-e:-nyes 140, noes 14. 

Accordingly the amendment was agreed to. 
'The ~PEAh"'EU. pro tempore.' The C"lerk will report the next 

ameu<lment. · · 
The Clerk renfl as 'follows : 
Comm1ttPe amrndment: • trike out line- 20. pnge 4, nod iru ert in liPn 

then >of the following: .. I'mprovemt>nt and for mainte<n.ance, including 
the channel· to Newport Nl'WS, $1 ,940.00()." 

The question being t~ken on the amendment, ou a dh·is ion 
(deman<led by 1\Ir. W Al..SH) there were--~tyes 182, noe~· 0. 

AccortTingly the amt>nclment wn:;; agrwcl to. 
The SPEAKElt pro tempore. Tb~ Clerk will report the ne~"t 

amendment. 
The Clerk read as follo,Ys: 
Cornmitt?e amendment ; Page 4, RtrikP out the pert{)d at thP t>nfl of 

line 25. insl'rt in lieu thl'reof n colon. antl add thl' following words : 
•• P1'0J-"ided . 'That th l' tie<'l'etary of War may. in his llilwre tion , Illil kt" 
surh minor cha n ge>!' m the wat erways a s h e may deem_ a d visable in the 
interest of rna vigation._' ' .. . 

The amen<lment was agreed to. 
The ~PEA,.KEH. pro tempore. The Clerk will r - !:'~rt the ,rien 

amenclment. 
rlle ClPt'l\: l'ead n . follows : 
Committ('(> ~mendmPnt: l 'age. of). strilic out the pf' t'iorl at the enc.1 of 

line 21, in..ser'.: in lil'u tberl'o-f a semH·olon, and athl the follo\Vi ng : 
•· l!~o.r impt·:...vt>m<·nt to prov'<ie a ehannc> l 40 fePt <lee!? anu 1,000 fl'et 
wi<lc extl'nding fram th(' ~wa to the Charll'ston Xavy 1 a rtl. $1 :500,flO()': 
Prori d. ea. That tbis work E<ha ll not \)I' undN·tak n unti ~ thl'· puopn~ll 
nnv dry do<·k at thi .-, ua \'Y ya rd. t·arrying a tl Ppth of 40 feet of water 
over the blo<·ks, has been nuthorized. In all, $1,610,000." 

Tl1e (]Uf'~tion hein~ tnkf'n on the amend mf'n '-. on a <livision 
{demantletl by l\Ir. W.H-RH) tber~ WE.'re--~ryes 158, n oes 9. 
Accordin~ly the nmen<lment "-ns a greed to. 
1\£r. HAl\IILTON of Michigan. A pnrtiamentary inquiry, 1\It;. 

Speakf'r. How many more amen! me nts are there? 
The RPEAKElt pro tt>mpore. The Chair is un_able to i-nform . 

tbe g-entleman. · 
MI'. WAI • .'H. 1\fr. Rpeaker, I t hink the votf's that Jun-e 

already heeu t aken incl.wL the l ar~er projects wlli ch haYe bf'eB 
put into the bill, un...Jely, Hell Ga te a lHl Charle!':ton, ami I with
uraw· tht- df'mand for a :.:f'pnrate '"' t e on the others. · -

The :1PEAKEH pro tempore. The gentleman withtlraws his 
demand for n sep.a rate vote-. 

l\Il·. W A.T,RH. A!' long as gf'utle ruen· are ·willing to stay ~Jere 
I can renew it, I presumE". , · 

'l'he Sl'BA . .KEH pro tf'mpore. The gentleman wi t lulruws his 
<lt"mand fot· a sevarate yotf'. The Chair will put all u,e other 
amen~rue: 1ts en bloc, Pxcept H>e amendment for Key \Vest. on 
which a Sf'p:trate votf' is fleman<lell by the gentlema:1 from 
North Caroliua [l\lr. S"lULI.]. 

'l' he other aruendweuts "·ere a_greell to: 
1\lr. SMALl... l\l1·. ~peaker, I uewunu a separate vote on the 

Key We!'lt amendm~nt. 
The Sl'EAKElt vro temvore. Tlte quef'tion is on the adop

tion of the amendment "·ith respect to the K ey 'Vest propo
sition. 

The qu~stion being taken, on a di>ision (uemnntlf'd by !\Ir. 
SEARS ancll\IT. CLAnK of Flori!ln) there were--ayes 133, noE>s ~. 

1\ll·. SMA.LL. 1\lr. Speaker, I tlf'maml the yeas anll nays. 
The yeas anu nays Wf're ortleretl. 

. The que....;;tion wns takf'n; and there were--yeas 151, nnys 133, 
answereu "present" 2, not ~nting 1-:I:G, as follows: 

Almon 
AyrP·s 
Bnnkhl'ad 
BarklPy 
Rl'llkl'i> 
Rlal' k 
B lanton 
BOWNS 
Brand 
Brodheck 
Brumbaugh 
Bu<·hanan 
Burnett 
l'u r roughR 
Byt'nl'S. s. c. 
Byrns. Tenn. 
f'aldwPII 
tamplwll. Kans. 
Cand ler, Miss. 
caraway 
<'arlin 
Cat·tPr. Okla. 
Chandler. 't\. Y. 
C'ba.nf!lt->1", OklA. 
Clark, E'la.. 
Clark, Pa. 
Clt>ary 
Coady 

-Colli er 
Connallv. 'IPX. 
Coo-pPr. \v. Va 
CoopPr, Wi~; . 
Cri~p 
Da ll'. \t. 
Davis 
Dt>laney 
Denison 
Dill 

.Anlll'rson 
Bacha rach 
Bal' r -
Barnhart 
Bl'Shlin 
Hla n<l 
Booher 
Britt<>n 
Browne 
Browning 
Cannon 
Ctas~o-n 
Claypool 
Coop Pr , Ohio 
Cox 
Cramto-n 
Ct·o ~:~~er 
Cm'l'iP, Mich. 
Darrow 
. llf' mpsey 
Dc>nton 
Dixon 
Doolittle 
Doughttln 
DowPil 
Dunn 
Edmonds 
Ell!ott 
Elston 

YEAS'-Hil. 
Dominick 
DonPvan 
Drani' 
E ag"J.n 
Ea,!!le 
E llsworth 
Farr 
F Prris 
FiPlfls 
Francis 
Gallivan 
Garlantl 
Garner 
Garrt> tt, Tt>nn. 
Ga rr·Ptt, Tex. 
Goodall 
Gray. Ala 
(; rt•ene, Mass 
Gref' ne, Vt . 
Gre.g~ 
Oriffin 
Ha mill 
Harrison. Miss. 
Harrisen, Va. 
Hru:kt'Jl 
Hast ings 
llayd ~"n 
Heaton 
Hl'lm 
Hilliard 
Holland 
Howard 
Huclclleston 
llumphrt>ys 
Jat·owa y 
.Ton<•s. Tex.. 
K l'arns. 
Kt>a ting 

K t>hoe 
K t> II Py,Yidt. 
Kinrhelo~ 
King 
Kinka i<l 
La Feltette 
Langley 
I.arsl'n 
Lee. Ga. 
Lesher 
L l'ver 
Linthicum 
Littlr>puge .. 
Loncton 
L r n l'rg:an . 
Lumll'en 
I.unn 
M(·Kl'O\Vll 
Ma hPr 
1\fu m:..fie lll 
l\lason 
Mt>Pktr 
l\Iott 
l\Iudcl 
N('l• ly 
Nicholl~. S. C. 
Oldfil' l€1 
Olive>r. A la. 
Olhrer , :!'1. Y. 
0\·• ·t·str·cet 
P a d,!!;l'tt 
Park 
Phel~ 
Polk 
Pl"iee 
Quin 
Raker 
Rantla ll 

Robl'rts 
R obinson 
Rose 
R ou.-:l' 
~aunrl ers, Va. 
~eba ll 
S<·ul ly 
1:-\t'a rs 
~ha llPnuer!;('r · 
ShPrley 
!:; f('<>'p) 

SiRson 
..,loan 
~mith. I tlaho 
f:n yiler 
~tl'"agall 
Rtt> \'('0.."<.'0 
~unmers 
~wift 
Tague
Ta.Ibo t t 
'.fn y lor Colo. 
Thoma s
Tillma n 
Venable 
Vi n~:~o n 
Walker 
W a lsh 
Walton 
Wason 
V!'a t:o:on , l'a. 
W I'UH'l" 
Wh:J.ley 
1Yht>c>IPr 
Williams 
Wll soo . T e.L 
W'inciO 

NAY&--13.3. 
E mf' r son 
Ei<<'h 
Fairfield 
FL·ber 
FI<>OO 
Foss 
F ost<'r 
Freat· 
Fr'l'£>1l1an 
F'Yc>ncll 
F\1ller, lll. 
GiHett 
Glass 
Glynn 
Godwin, N. C. 
(~od 

Goo<l win , Ark. 
Gordon 
Goulfl 
(;raham. Ill . 
GrPen. Iowa 
Grie!'< t 
HadJP.y 
Ilamilton, l\Iit •h. 
H a milton, KY . . 
lJa ugt•n 
Hawl t:>y 
H en;ey 
Hollingsworth 

Hull. Tf'nn. OvN mser 
H utchhu;on P a igt-
I.t:elr.nd Pat'kt> l", N. J. 
J • hnson, Wash. P u.rk(' r , N.Y. 
Juul J.' f•t ers 
K enned y, Iowa Pnm~>il 
Kif' s. Pa. Un~Mn l e 
Knutson Ra iner. J. W. 
Kraus F..am:::K'ye: 

· t~~·~ ~~~li 1 t:r;;;I:n 
Lenroo t .Robbins 
Litt lt> Ro~(>l'S 
L ubeck R owe 
Longworth 8a n <1l'r s, Ind. 
Lufkin 8an1let· . N.Y. 
M<·Arthur. Sanfo-rd 
McCullo<'h , ,-o t t , Mich: 
:?'llcF adden ::-l c> tls 
~!•·Laughlin, Mich . ~ herwoou 

1\ln pt'S &i nn ott 
l\lays · tima l~ 
l\If'-IT<it t ~m ith, 1\licb. 
I.ill !':r, Wash . Snell 

Moore>::, lnlL !-:nook 
Morga n ::;:tel:"ner !OOD 
N~.> l;<on . ~ terling, Ill. 
1'it-hols, 1\lieb. St inPss 
Os borne ~h·ong 
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Sweet 
Switzet· 
Taylor, Ark. 
'Tilson 
Timberlake 

! 

Tinkham Welling 
-Treadway Welty . 
Voigt White, Me. 
Waldow Wilson , Ill. 
·watson, Va. ·wood, Ind. 

ANSWERED " PRESENT "-2. 
Ashbrook Dillon 

!\OT VO'.riNG- 146. 
AJexanuer Flynn McCormick 
Anthony Focht McKenzie 
Aswell Fordney McKinley 
Austin Fuller, Mass. McLaughlin, Pa. 
Bell Gallagher McLemore 
Blackmon Gandy Madden 
Borland Gard Magee '-

·Butler Graham, Pa. Mann 
Campbell, ra. Gmy. N.J. Martin 
Cantrill BamUn l\IUler, Minn. 
Carew Hardy Mondell 
Carter, Mass. Hayes Montague .;. . 
Cary IIetlin l\1oon ~~ 
Church Heintz Moore, Pa. 
Connelly, Kans. llelvering Morin 
Copley Hensley Nolan 
Costello Hicks Norton 
Crago , ~- Hood Q lney 
Curry, Cal.. -~s-,; Houston O' Shaunessy 
Dale, N.Y. --~, Hull, Iowa Platt • . 
Dallinget· Husted ~.... Porter 1-?. 
Davidson lgoe !-t'· Pou --~~~ -
Decker • James Powers , 
Dent Johnson, Ky. Pratt 
Dewalt Johnson, S.Dak. Rainey, H. T. 
Dick-inson Jones, Va. l{amsey 
Dies Kahn Rankin , . \ , -,_ 
Dooling Kelly, Pa. · Rayburn 
Doremus K ennedy, R.I. Reed ~ 
Drul;ker Kettner Rodenberg · - ~~ 
Dupre . Key, Ohio Romjue 
Dyer Kitchin ~~;;_. _ Rowland 
Estopinal Kreider ., Rubey 
Ev:ms LaGuardia -~ - Rucker 
Fairchild, B. L. Lazaro Russell 
Fairchild, G. W. McAndrews Sabath 
Fess McClintic Sanders, La. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 

Woods, Iowa 
Young, N. Dak. 

Scott, Iowa. ··i 
~~~~tkl~~rd -?·. 
Shouse 
Sims 
Slayden 
~lemp 
Smith, C. R. 
:;mith, T. F . 
~tafford 
Stedman 
Steele 
Stephens. Miss. 
Stephens, Nebr. 
Sterling, Pa. 
Sullivan 
Temple 
Templeton 
'.rhompsou 
Towner 
Van Dyke 
Yare 
Vestal 
Volstead 
Ward 
Watkins 
Webb 
White, Ohio · 
Wilson, La. 
Winslow 
Wise 
Woodyard 

. Wright 
Youn~,Tex. 
Zihlman 

The Clerk amiounced the following additional pairs: 
-Until further notice: 
1\Ir. BLACKMAN "\Vith l\fr. ANTHONY. 
1\lr. DoOLING with l\Ir. ROWLAND. 
Mr. 1\IooN with Mr. VE~TAL. 
Mr. SABATH with l\lr. BuTLER. 
1\Ir. AsHBROOK with 1\fr. FocHT. 
1\fr. DIES with Mr. FORDNEY. 
l\fr. HARDY with 1\Ir . .JAMES. 
1\lr. HOUSTON with l\fr. McKENZIE. 
Mr. WEBB with Mr. MADDEN. 
Mr. RAYBURN with Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. SrMs with Mr. PRATT. 
Mr. STEPHE ·s of Mississippi with Mr. WARD. 
Mr. THO"l.IPSON with l\Ir. STAFFORD, 
Mr. YouNG of Texas with Mr. FoRDNEY. 
The result of the vote was then announced as above recordetl. 
l\fr. SMALL. Mr. Speaker, at the request of the gentleman 

from Louisiana [Mr. DuPnt] I wish to announce that he is 
attending the funeral of the late Senator BROUSSARD, and that 
is true of the wllole Louisiana delegation. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The question is ou the engross
ment and third reading of the bill. 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
Mr. ME~KEH. Mr. Speaker, I demand the reading of the en-

grossed bill. LEAVE OF ABSENCE. ' 
By unanimous consent (at the request--of Mr. SANDERS of In

dianaY, leave of absence was granted to Mr. VESTAL indefinitely, 
to attend the funeral of his law partner. 

CONJ!ERENCE REPORT-AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATION BILL. 

Mr .. LEVER. Mr. Speaker, I as~ unanimous conse~t to· dis
pense with proceedings in order on Calendar Wednesday, to
morrow, in order to take up the conference report on the Agri
cultural appropriation bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from South 
Carolina asks unanimous consent to dispense with business in 
order on Calendar Wednesday, to-morrow. Is there objection 1 

There was no objection. 
1\Ir. WINGO. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, I 

presume that that will not deprive the Committee on Banking and 
Currency from the following 'Vednesday. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. It will not interfere with that 
committee having the following Wednesday. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
TAKING OVER CERTAIN TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of 'Virginia. Mr. 'Speaker, on behalf of the 
Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, I desire to sub
~it a r":_quest for unanimous consent. This is the same re(_lu~~t 

I that I submitted this morning, and I would state that all of 
the details iii relation to it !!ave been agreed upon bet,veen 

1 myself and the gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. GILLETT]~ 
• :My request is that following a bill to be presented by the gentle

man from Tennessee [1\lr. PADGETT] and one to be brought in 
by the gentleman from Texas [1\Ir. RAYBURN] and not to inter
fere with the business on Monday next of the Committee on the 
District of Columbia, the bill S. 3388, to amend · the emergency, 
shippingfundprovisionsoftheurgent deficiency appropriation act 
approved .June 15, 1917, so as to emp~wer the President and his 
designated agents to take over certain transportation systems for 
the transportation of shipyard and plant employees, and for 
other purposes, shall be a special order. Further that there shall 
be one hom; of general debate on -same, one-hnlf to be controlled 
by the gentleman from Texas [l\lr. HARDY] and one-half . by 
the gentleman from Massachusetts [1\Ir. GREENE], and the bill 
to be then taken up under the five-minute rule for disposition, -

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from . Virginia 
asks unanimous · consent that after the disposition of a bill to 
be presented by the gentleman from Texas [l\Ir. RAYBURN], a 
bill to be presented by the gentleman from Tennessee [l\.fr. 
PADGETT] that it shall be in order to consider the bill S. 3388.: 
not to interfere with conference reports ; that one hour of gen
eral debate be allowed, one half of that time to be controlled by, 
the gentleman from Texas [l\lr. HARDY] and the other half bY, 
the gentleman from Massachusetts [1\:fr. GREENE]. Is there 
objection? 

Mr. HILLIARD. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 
would that interfere with Districf day, which comes next Mon .. 
day? 

1\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. That was specifically excluded 
in my request. Moreover action on this bill is not to interfere 
with tl1e consideration of conference reports. · 

Mr. BRITTEN. Mr. Speaker, I should like to ask the gentle· 
man what effect this agreement will have on the consideration 
of the annua_l naval appropriation bill? 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. The gentleman from Tennessee, 
Mr. PADGETT, and myself, had that _up this morning. He said 
he had two bil1s that be was interested in, and that one of them 
would not take very-long. That btll is to come up ahead of the 
bill from the Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries. 

Mr. BRITTEN. The consideration of the naval bill is very 
important. · 

Mr. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Speaker, the gentleman from Virginiii. 
[Mr. SAUNDERS] says that his bill was not expected to take more 
than an hour or two. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. No. It is a unanimous reporf. 
Mr. PADGETT. I told him that I would have no-objection. 
Mr. BRITTEN. One hour to be given to general debate~ 

Does the gentleman have any idea of how much will be con· 
sumed under the five-minute rule? 

l\Ir. SAUNDET.tS of Virginia. I do not think that _the bill 
will require much time for its disposition after the · general de
bate. No one can guarantee of course bow much time rriay be 
taken. The members of the committee are perfectly agreed 
upon the bill. 

l\fr. BRITTEN. There is no minority report? 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. No. I make this request at 

the suggestion of the entire committee. 
Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Mr. Speaker, I desire to inquire 

what two gentlemen are to have the privilege of presenting bills? 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. The chairman of the Naval 

Affairs Committee, Mr. PADGETT, has a bill of urgency ta present. 
1\Ir. COOPER of 'Visconsin. Is it a war measure? 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Ob, yes. 
Mr. PADGETT. Decidedly so. 
Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. What is the other? 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. The ot11er is an amendment to 

the war-risk insurance act, I think, which it is said will take 
but a little time, and is also of great importance. 

Tlle SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
1\fr. WALSH. Reserving the right to object, I would ask the 

gentleman from Virginia . where he would lfe left if unamimous 
consent were refused for the consideration of these other two 
bills? 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia . . I . would come in, instanter. 
Mr. GILLETT. Not under this agreement. 
l\!r. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Oh, I would think so. If these 

gentlemen could not get i!1, I would get in. Failure on their 
part to get their bills up, would be sufficient action (In these 
bills to comply with the meaning of my request. My request is 
that following the bills to be .presented by these gentlemen, this 
bill is to be in order. If these gentlemen ask . for their bills to 
be taken up, and consent is refused, then this bill from my 
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committea would follow the other bills, and be in order. I 
think that is the plain meaning of my request. · 

Mr. WALSH. Not \.mder the request as the gentleman 
stated it. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Then I would modify the re
quest by adding that in the event these other gentlemen are 
not able to get in. that my bill shall be in order. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is the~e objection to the . re
quest of the- gentleman as modified? 

1\fr. SHERLEY. · Mr. Speaker, as I understand the- request, 
it is that the gentleman from Tennetsee [Mr . .PADGETT] shall 
be recognized to call up the bill which has beeri inuica'ted; 
that the gentleman from Texas [1\Ir. RAYBURN] shall !Je recog-

- niied immediately after that for the consideration of his bill; 
and that then the gentleman from Virginia [Mr. SAUNDERS] 
shall be recognized, not to interfere with District matters in 
or<ler ·on Monday next. 

1\lr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. That is substantially my re-
quest. . 

1\lr. GILLETT. That is not the request, with all respect to 
the gentleman, and it seems to me that would have been the 
natural and logical way to bave bad the gentlemen who want 
to come first, first to make their request. 

Ur. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I stated specifically that after 
the bills to be brought up by these gentlemen, which I may 
Ray will have to be done by unanimous consent, the bill from the 
Committee on the Merchant l\larlne and Fisberies. was to be the 
next in order, that is, would come immediately next. 

l\lr. SHERLEY. Is there objection to this suggestion? 
1\lr. GILLETT. 1 do not think there is, but it strikes me 

tlle proper way for them is to have asked-- · 
1\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. But I have stateu specifically 

that these gentlemen are to have the right to bring up by 
unanimous consent their bills first and thereafter when those 
bills were concluded, the bill to which I refer shall be in oruer. 

Mr. FLOOD. I object to that--
l\lr. McARTHUR. Mr. Speaker, regular order! 
1\Ir. FLOOD. I should object to letting everything in-
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. No, simply two emergency bills 

like the one from my committee. . 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The regular order is demanded. 
Mr. ·wALSH. I object to this request, if it puts these two 

others in by unanimous consent. 
EXTENSION OJo' REMARKS. 

Mr. DIXON. 1\Ir. Speaker, I move that the House do now ad· 
journ. 

Mr. SMALL. I will ask the gentleman to withhold that for 
a moment. 1\Ir. Speaker, I desire to e~-tend my remarks in the 
RECORD by inserting some data and other information whirh I 

·<lid not wish to take up the time of the House in presenting. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the request 

of the gentleman from North Carolina? 
Mr. GARNER. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. GARNER. Will the engrossed copy of the river and 

harbor bill be laid before the House to-morrow morning the 
first thing? 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. We hope so. 
The gentleman from North Carolina asks unanimous consent 

to· extend his remarl.:s in the RECORD by inserting some <lata with 
reSpect to the river and harbor bill. Is there objection. [After 
a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. McARTHUR. l\lr. Speaker, I withdraw my demanu for 
the regular order. 

1\.Jr. WALSH. It has been objected to. 
· 1\fr. RAKER. 1\.Jr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex
tend my remarks in the RECORD on the river and harbor bill only. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from California 
asks unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the HEcoRD. 
Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

ADJOURNMENT .. 
Ml'. DIXON. 1\fr. Speaker, I renew my motion that the 

House do now adjourn. 
The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at G o'clock and 27 

minutes p. m.) the House adjourned· uritil to-morrow, Wednes
uay, .... o\.pril 17, 1018, at 12 o'clock noor~. 

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, executive communications were 
taken from the Speaker's table and referred as follows: 

1. A letter from the Secretary of the Navy; transmitting 
tentative <lraft of a bill to amend tbe naval approp1·iation net 
of August 20, 1916, in so far as it relates to sea service iu grade 

. 

before promotion (H. Doc. No. 1050); to the Committee ·on 
Naval Affairs and ordered to be printed. 

2. A letter from the .Acting Secretary of War, transmitti'Jg, 
with a letter from the Chief of Engineers, report on preliminary 
examination of Hayden Slougb, Columbia River, near Pol'f:land, 
Oreg., with a view to the relocation of the dike near the \tpper 
end (H. Doc. No. 1051); to the Committee on Rivers ancl Har
bors and ordered to be pt'inted. 

3. A letter· from tl1e Acting Secretary of . \Var, transmitting, 
with a letter from the Chief of Engineers, report on preliminary 
examination of Quinnipiac River, Conn., from New Haven Har
bor to 1\leriden (H. Doc. No. 1052); to the Committee on .Rivers 
an<l Harbors and ordered to be printed. 

4. A letter from the Acting Secretary of War, transmitting, 
with a letter from the Chief of Engineers, report on preliminary 
examination of Banana Creek, Fla. (H. Doc. No. 1053); to the 
Committee on Rivers and Harbors and ordered to be printed. 

5. A letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, h·ans
mitting copy of communication from the Acting Secretary of 
War ~ubmitting n supplemental estimate of appropriation to 
proYide n civilian assistant to the clerk in charge of the dis
ciplinary division in the office of the Superintendent of the 
Military Academy for the fiscal year 1919 (H. Doc. No. 1054) ; 
to the Committee on 1\Iilitary Affairs and ordere<l. to be printed. 

G. A letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, trans
mitting copy of communication from the Acting Secretary of 
War submitting a supplemental estimate of appropriation re
quired by the Ordnance Department of the Army for the pur
chase of land known as the old burying ground adjacent to 
Watervliet Arsenal, the removal of bodies, and the erection 
of a wall inclosing the land, being for the fiscal year 1919 (H. 
Doc. No. 1055) ; to the Committee on Appropriations and or
dered to be printed. 

REPORTS OF COl\Il\IITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS AND . 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule :XIII, bills and resolutions were sev
erally reported from committees, delivered to the Clerk, and 
referred to tile several calenuars therein named, as follows: 

1\fr. VAN DYKE, from the Committee on the District of 
Columbia, to which was referred the bill (H. R. 11231) to 
regulate the hours of duty of the officers and members of the 
fire department of the District of Columbia, reported the same 
with amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 495), which 
said bill and report were referred to the Committee of the 
Whole HouF:e on the state of the Union. 

1\lr. GRAHAl\1 of Pennsylvania, from the Committee on the 
Judiciary, to which was referred the bill (H. R. 11247) provid
ing for the protection of the uniform of friendly nations, and 
for other purposes, reported the same with amendment, accom
panied by a report (No. 496), which said bill and report were 
Teferred to the House Calendar. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, AND MEMORIALS. 
Under rlause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials 

were introduced and everally referred as follows: 
By 1\fr. DILL: A .bill (H. R. 11485) to authorize the com1ty 

of. Okanogan. to 'construct and maintain a brictge across the 
Okanogan River; -to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

By Mr. SMITH of :Michigan (by request}: A. bill (H. R. 
11486) to simplify the calenuar; to the Committee on Interst-ate 
an<l Foreign Commerce. 

By Mr. GREGG: A bill (H. R. 11487) waiving the age limit 
for admission to the Dental Corps of the United States Navy · 
in the case of Henry Clay Lowry; to the Committee on Naval 
Affairs. 

By l\lr. CRAl\ITON: A bill (H. R. 11488) to amend section 314 
of an act entitled "An act to authorize the establishment of a 
Bureau of 'Var-Risk Insurance in the Treasury Department," 
approved September 2, 1914, as added to saiu act by an net ap. 
proved October 6, 1917; to the Committee on Interstate anti 
Foreign Commerce. 

By Mr. IU~G: A bill (H. R. 11489) to authorize the establish..: 
ment of a Bureau of Farm-Risk Insurance in the Treasury De
partment; to the Committee on A.griculture. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Under cl::mse 1 of Rule XXII, privnte bill~ unu resolutions 
were introduced and severally referre<l as follows: 

By Mr. ASHBHOOK: A bill (H. R 11490) granting an in
crease ·af pension to Jesse L. Swigart; to tlte Comrnittee on In
valitl Pensions. 
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Al_so a bi}l_ (II . R. 1149_1) g~a~1ting an in~r~a..~e · of pensi~n to I - B~r l\Ir. McFADDEN: Resolution aflopted by the· boarrl of 
D amel E. I: ' lSter; to the Coq1m1ttee: ,on . Penswn~. m~nagement. National Socjety Daughter· of the American H f-\0· 

A!.so, n btl t (H. R. 1149~) granting an inerem;e of. pen§iion to lution, prote~ting ngain t the present zone system of postal rate-s· . · 
Cbnstopher O)~lpf'r; t.o the Connnittee on, InYalid Pensions. to the Committee ou the Post Offices und PoRt Hoa<ls. 

Also, · a bill (H. n. ll4D3) granting a P,ension to Sarah M. By l\1r. RA.:.'\DA.LL: Resolutions of th~ Central Labor Council 
Luman; to the Committee on Invalid. ,Pepsions. of Los Angeles, Cal., favoring the election of all Federab jml~es, .. 

By ~~1;, CAHTEH of · l\~as~uchusetts : A ~ill <_H. H. 114~4) for including the Supreme .Court,. by ilireet vote of the people; to the 
the reiH'L of I.Hhau H. Ihtn ~~ ; to the Commltfee on. Cluuus : Committee on the Jurliciary. 

By .1\ir. DILL: A bil.l (H. H. :1.14~;)) granting an increase of Also, resolutions of tbe Woman's Cluistian: Temperance Union 
pens1on to Charl~s.. Lal~L"l; to the Committee on InvaJhl Pensions. of southern Califomia. opPQsing universal mUitary truining; to 

By ~Ir. 1·\:ltA l H .: A l?ill (I{. R ~!496) granting a pen:siuJ.L to the Committee on l\lilitary .A.ffail-s. . 
Nancy J. Pier;· to tl'le Committee on Im·a!i(t Pensions. ·By Mr. STINESS: Petition of Pro~irtence- (R. I.) F1·uit m1d 

By .1\lr. PAI.U~EH of ~ew Yo1·k: A hill (H. H. 11.497) g-ran-t- Prouuce Exchange, protesting against Senate amendment No~ 41 
ing- ~ pPnsion to Etta Height; to t~.e Committee on Invalid and favoring Senate amendment No. 26 of the Agriculture up~ 
Pens10ns. propriation bill; to the Committee on Agrkulture. · 

Bs 1\tr. HOU~E: A hill (H. R. 11498) to correct the military By l\1r. WOODYAHD: Petition of the \Voman's Club of Sis~ ' 
reco~·d of Wifli~ m McCormack; to the Committee on Military tersville, W. Va.,. favoring the 1~epeal of the r~centlj~ 'enacted 
Affmrs. . "periodicul and newspaper law"; also a petition of the l\1others' 

By 1\!1·. S!';YDEH: A bill. (H. R. 11499) granting- a pension to Club, Qf Huntington, W. Va., favoring the re11eut. of the same 
Emma 0. Banlen; to tl1e Committee on. Im::aliu Eensions. law; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

PETITIONS. ETC. 

Unrler clanRe 1 of' Rule XXIT, petition~ and papers were laid 
on the Clerk' (}e. k n.n([ referre1l as follo\YS: 

By the ~1·EAKEH (by re([ne...;t): Hesolution~ of ·the- ~Jrmmm
uel Chm·ch. the Ln).erty Baptist Church. a!Jll St. Andrew's 
Prot~s.tant Episcopal Churcll., all of \Vm;hington. D. C .. relative 
to a national. <lay 11f prayer: to the CornmUtee on the Library. 

Also (hy request). rf?SOlution n(lopt~1l hy r.al"thnge (Tenn.) 
Equal Suffrag~ League, urging the admini~tration to !'Uppnrt the 
suffrage n menrlmPnt; to the Committee on Woman qufft"ftg~. 

Also (by requeo;t), resolution of the fourth dish·ict. Texas 
Federation of Women.'s Clubs. indorsing House bill 5407, to 
establish an- o, teoputhk corps in thH Army;· to the Committee 
on l\Iilita1·y Affait·s. 

Also (by request}. resolutions <lf the Holhmrl Society of New 
York anti th~ Tra\elers' Protecti>e .Association, tleclnring loy
alty: to the Government in the pre ·ent war; to the Committee on 

SENATE. 

'VED~ESDA.Y, April17, 1918. 

Tho Chaplain~ Re\. Forrest J". Prettyman, D. D., offered the 
following prayer: 

Almighty God, we seek Thy favor and guidance- fm.· the duties 
of the day. As we look out upon the- task committed to nur
h~ln(ls we ~tand amazed and ~·eot unafraid in ):he pr~ ence of the 
mi~htr forces which eem to be arrayed agaill.St the freedom of 
the world; and we come to Thee. 0 God of nations. and lift our 
hearts fervently and we trust with confidence in. Thy pre ence 
anrl power. 1Ye pray Thee to bless thos.e who with u: on the 
:.,attle field this day withstand the b1·ute force of thl~ eartll, 
that they rna~· march foeward for tn'J" acl'lie\ement of righteou ·• 
nes.~ nnd truth in the world. For Christ's sake. . Amen. · · 

The Jotunat of yesterday's procee(Ungs wa read and approve~ 
the Judkinry. GERMANY'S PREPARATIONS FOR THE WAR • 

.A.1Ro (by- request). petitions of Scotland County Farmers' A."- 1\Ir.- BRANDEGEE. l\1r. President, I send to the desk an 
soctation, Valley Farm Cluh. Union Farm Club. !\'o. 47, and article from the Bridgeport Evening Po t written by a col're· 
Missouri Fnrmers' As_ociation, nTI of the State of Missnuri, spondent abroad purportin~ to give the dates and the ot·dero;; 
relative t-e reducing price of corn; to the Committee on Agrieul· is ·ued by the German. Government during- tb.e fe\v months that . 
ture. · prereded the war. I bould like to bn.ve- it read and go into the.. . 

Also (by request), memorial of FedE>ral. Employee., Union RECORD. I think it is an imporumt disclosure. 
No. :!.f. favoring pa&··age of the Re-nting bill and .Johnson-Nolan The V1CE PRESIDE~T. Tbe Secretary will rea<l. 
minimum wagt" hill; to the f'.ommittee on Appropriations. ~rhe Secretary read us follows: 

Also (by requ~t). memol'inl of Irish Progre-si.ve LeHgu-e, of ~· GERliAXY's PLA!';S FOil OPEXING- WAR FuLLY REvErALEn-CoPms Oil' .to.Y 
New Fork. relative to conscription in Ireland; to the Commit- .A~Tor:xmxo SERIEs OF' MtLITAitY" A~-n GoVEn~ME~T ORDERS 'uom:-.:q 

PRI!l.PARJ\TIONS ~EVE~ MOSTRS BEFORE TRCGGLE AC'ITALLY 0PE"NiilD 
tee on Fm·eign Affairs · IN BA:xos oF FnmxCH-AGEli:TS THROUGHOUT" WoRLD onomtED To 

Also (by reque~t). petition of the 1Yholesale Conl Trade As· CmPPLE bDPSTRIEs BY DES'IRGCTIVE. ~IJMxs, RE4HRD"LE.ss ·Oil' ANY 
sociatl.on of Kew York, relative to di~tribution of <'ou l cars; to Co ·smERATlox-MEAXs INcLunmn H.4BOT,\G.E, REvoLcTtoN, '!'ERROR.· 
the Cummittee> nn Intel"l"tate an"ll Foreign Cotnmeree. ISM, AXD CoRRr:~TJON-AMAZiso Dt."l'LICITY MADE KNOWN. 

By l\1t·. A::5HBH.OOK.: E-ddenee to nccumpany Hott..'le- hilt 2619, ''[By Henry Wood. United Press staff <'Orrespondent.J 
·for re11ef' of l.1wriPS ::;asser; to the Committ~e nu l!e.nsions. "WITR THE FEENCIT Aln.IIEs lN THE' FIELD. 

By Mt·. CALDWELl.: l\lemorial of Liberty Lo:m Committee "March 16 (by · mail). 
o·~ College Point~ Bo'!."ough of Queens. N. Y., relatiYe to payment "The French l1nve to-day in thf'ir posses~ion copies of an a . 
ot mcome and excess-profits tax.es; to the Committee on Ways t(Junding series of military and: Government orders sho'\\·ing Ger· 
amr 1\feans. - · · man;v's preparation for the present war from Jammry 2, 1914. 

Also, memorial of _board of aldermen of the city of !'\ew York, seven months before war udually was declared, do\.vn to the 
relative to increa~e in pay of employees in Post Office ·Depart· Kai~er's latest efforts to spread world-wide rl!volution. anu 
ment anti Po!-.1:al Service; to the Committee on the Post Office anarchy. . . 
anti Post Roncls. "The fir~t indication that the German genern.l staff knew 

By 1\ir. CRAGO: PEtition of civil-service employee at Lock war would be forced in 1914 is given in an order· addressed on 
No.4, \Vashin.;rton County, Pa., for increase in pa:- for all civilian January 2 to the commu.nclers of nU army regions. It reaus; 
employees of the Unitt><l States nn<l of the District of Columbia .. BERLL'\ - onoEns. 
as I>rovided in House bill T356; to the Committee on Appropria· "'Within three <lay you ·will tele~raph the- preci e quantity. 
tions. · kinds, ami distribution of all militl:il'Y Jlrovisions which you. 

Also resolutions adopted by the l\leuical Society of Fayette ha,·e intact anrl of all primary materia!!';.' 
County, Pa.~ favur.iu~ high~r rank for medical officers; to the "This was Germany's first step of military preparation. llel.' 
Committee on l\filitary Affairs. first step of financial prepuration follow·eci, ou Februal'y 18, 

By l\1r. CURHIE of Michigan: P etition of William F . J"ohnston. when the Gerrnau minister of finance. in a~reem~llt .with the 
and others. dtizei1S ·of Uoscommon, Mich. and vicinity,. favoring Austm-Hnngarian Goverllh:ent, sent tn all the g1~01.ips of' Ger· 
prohibition uuri~a the war; . to the Committee on the .Tudiciar·y. man h·• nk~ n ~Pcret circulnr which read: 

By l\Ir. DUN~: Petition. of Su ::w B. Churchill, for special "'Tile uirectors of credH estHblisllrnt'nts arc designate<l to . 
legislation placing petitioner on. t11e pension roll as widow of establtsh. \\"ith urgence, agencies in the followin~ places: Lulea 
Elroy Cburehill, late of Company A, First New York. l\lonnte<l (southern Sweden); Hap urancla and Vnrde, on the Flnlaud 
Rifles, ancl ~eeontl lit:'utenant. Company A. Twenty-third VeteraB frontier; awl :.rt Bergen m:id A.mstenlam. The establishment of 
He~erTe Corps; to the Committee on InYnlid Pension~. the e agencie~ i~ indispensable- for the exE>rci.e of n more nt·tiYe 

By Mr. HA \YLEY: Petition of sundry citizens of Oregon, rela- ~un-eilll.l nee· of the material interest of Gt>nnun stockholders in . 
tive to House bill 8625, relating to the disposition of the Coos Hu:ssia, French, and En~li:h enterpri. es. nud· ·which may become , 
Bny \Yn .!Wn rw11l grant lauds in Oregon; to the Committee on necessa ry in certain cil·cumstances modifying the organization 
the Public Lmu..ls. 1 of the financial and industrial market.' 
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